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Report Community:
Manchester

Success
This success story began 10 years ago when some 

farsighted men and women recognized a need for 

community action —  and they acted. The result was 

the Manchester Redevelopment Agency. Its commit

ment: The North End Renewal Project, an ambitious 

undertaking to improve the physical, aesthetic and 

economic structure of the area.

Some key individuals in this 

undertaking were: Francis 

P.Handley,Arthur E.Smith,

Everett T. Keith, Foster H.

Williams, and William B.

Thornton. They supplied the 

leadership that h e l p e d  

launch the project and nur

tured it through its early 

years. Everett T . Keith

'■M

View of buUdings on north side of N . Main St. from in
tersection of Main St. and N . Main St.

Land acquisition in the North End Renewal Project began 
in September, 1964. By April, 1969, the Agency had ob
tained title to fdl 47 parcels in the project. Total acqui
sition cost was $1,716,146.

Arthur E . Smith William B. ITiomton

Francis P. ffandley Foster H. Williams

Demolition of last parcel on old N . Main St.

But before you can renew, you have to remove —  remove 
the blight that evidenced the need for corrective action. 
This step required the demolition o f 56 main buildings, 
plus 17 oarages and sheds. Total cost of site clearance 
was $113,559, which includes demolition of buildings, 
cost of utility service removals by Manchester W ater 
Company and disconnection of sanitary sewers by the 
Eighth Utilities District.
W ith the site cleared, streets were widened, straightened 
and repaved. Re-building was begun, leading to the pres,- 
ent land disposition.
First project completed was the Robertson School Addi
tion in October, 1965. Disposition of the remaining parcels 
and their completion dates were:

• Swanson Swinnaing Pool, August, 1968
• Theresa Apartments, June, 1969
• Leclerc Funeral Home off-street parking. Sept., 1969
• Manchester Carbide Company, June, 1969
• Don W illis Garage extension, December, 1969
• Farr’s Sport Center, February, 1970
• Standard Educators, Inc., February, 1972

Other Agency members were: Jack Goldberg, W il

liam E. FitzGerald, Edward J. Sweeney, and Harlan 

D. Taylor. Edward J. Rybczyk is the former Execu

tive Director.

Redevelopment is basically a story of land, buildings 

and people: Acquiring the land —  demolishing or 

refurbishing and rebuilding structures —  and re

locating individuals, families and business concerns. • Shopping Center, November, 1970

• 76 Units o f Housing for the Elderly, January, 1971 

Total land disposition —  $286,542.

SALE O F LAST PARCEL
Signing the Disposition Contract for Parcel 6 in March, 
1971, are left to righ t: James A . Melley, Redeveloper; 
Ruth S. Staum, Acting Executive Director, Redevelop
ment Agency; Arnold K . Lawrence,, Architect for Rede
veloper.

Standing left to right: Eugene T. Kelly, Attorney for 
the Redeveloper; Jerome I. Walsh, Attorney for the Re
development Agency; Richard S. Lawrence, Architect for 
Redevdoper.

Renewal also means relocation. By May, 1970, the Agency 
completed relocation as follow s:

Total individuals relocated 26

Total families relocated 81

Total business concerns relocated 44

These 150 relocations required pa3mients totaling $206,- 
770.

I f our story ended here, it would indeed be incomplete; 
statistics and dollar values for brick-and-mortar, road 
surfacing, demolition, etc., tell only a sm'dll part of the 
success story of the Manchester Redevelopment Agency. 
One of the most important dimensions of the North End 
Renewal Project is its impact on the economic well-being 
of the area —  the appreciation of its added human values 
and the utilization of the new environment.

Attendance at Swanson Swimming Pool during the sum
mer of 1971 was 25,407. Many people also took advantage 
at the swimming lessons which were held from Monday 
through TMdays, with open swimming available in the 
afternoons and evenings.

The 76 units of housing for the elderly include 56 effici
ency units and 24 one-bedroom units. The project also 
includes a social hall where many activities are held in
cluding Mayfair Y  Club meetings and Rosary services 
once a week.

Traffic flow has been greatly improved with streets 
widened and reconstructed and traffic control systems 
Installed at Main, Hilliard and Hudson Streets and at 
the intersection of New Main and N . Mmn Streets.

And the renewal area is returning a significant increase 
in tax assessments to the town: A  jump of $200,000 ovef 
the assessments before redevelopment began.

W ith this report to the community, the Manchester Re
development Agency completes its commitment to the 
North End of Manchester. But the Manchester Success 
Story has only just begun. A s long as there is a need for 
community action, an awareness of a job that must be 
done — . and the will to see it through —  the story will 
go on forever.

Manchester Redevelopment Agency
Thomas A . Bailey, Chairman 
Louis A . Champeau, Vice Chairman 
W alter A . Morrissey, Treasurer 
Francis P'. Handley 
Victor I. Moses
Ruth S. Staum, Acting Executive Director and Secretary

■nUa report prepared by the staff o f the Redevelopment Agency and was financed In part, tfaroug^ a  Federal Iiocui ft Cm ut from  the Renewal Assistance Administratloo 

of the Department o f Housing and UriMn Development (HUD), under provialans o f Title I  o f the Housing Act o f 1M0, as amended.

Lutz Honors 
Its A’̂ olunteers
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The Weaker
clear tonight but freese arwn- 

ings; low  In 80s. TTmisday, sun
ny, not so cool; high near 80.' 
Outlook for Friday . . fa ir and
seasonable.

PRICE FIFTEEN CEM IB

Across the Nation
Soviet Shipping 
May Turn Back

W ^H IN G T O N  (A P )— A t least one Soviet ship head- 
ing for Haiphong has changed course since President 
Nixon ordered , the sealing o f North Vietnamese har
bors. Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Lcdrd said todaiy.

The secretary said a Russian _________
ftalghter had been, scheduled to
•nter Halpiioog "yesterday or
today" but did n ot He also In- 1
dlcated more ships may have I  w l  1 1  -wiSL
changed course. •

The defense chief also said In _ _  — _
a 68-minute news conference In I  ^ I  v h
a crowded Pentagon press room M J X M  I V  1 1  I  1 1
"that all acUon will be taken
that Is neoessary" to stop deliv- ^  ■w-e*
erles to North Vietnam, and he I  Wft M  1 1 * 0  
Indloated this meant by air, sea A  J X
or ground.

Laird ^n>eared to have gone
past p r e s i d e n t i a l  adviser SJS* seven enemy
Henry A. Klssmger-s stote-
ments T h e s d ^ T lir  discussing
what the SLiUted States might
do to prevent supplies from
reaching the North. Command announced-

The downing o f seven MXOs 
^  instancs. Kissinger had in one day is a  record for the 

fttt6inpt would be m&de Vletnun wat* 
to prevent shlpe from  entering Tlie U A  aircraft attacked 
the mined harbors, but Laird both Hanoi and Haifibong, whUe 
said today repeatedly all stepa hitting at widespread areas of 
neoessary would be taken to North Vietnam, the command 
stop deUvarles. said.

Ho was emphatic in making It made no mention of any 
this point and said " I  consider U-S. air loases. 
the entire land mass of North 11m  aircraft streaked to wltb- 
Vletnam would be a delivery.”  b* ^  rnUes o f the Chinese bor- 
Thls would seem  to indicate tier to attack North Vietnam's 
any effort to fiy  sUppUes In northwest raU link to Chlnai. 
would be m et with American Rnib® Hanoi said 14 U.S. 
force. planee were shot down and

Laird was asked in various ^

whi,-h miBht ^  "*’**’* losses often nre delayed U^ c h  try to deUvw ma- ^  o p e ^ o o s
terial and In every cose his an- ^  ..nAir way

v «S  typified by this re- ^  7th Biert destroyer foree 
^ ’“ ***v also bombarded the Haiphong

i*We .'Will take thoee stepe area. 
thM are necessary to pravant TTw U.B. Oommahd h) Baigon 
the. deUyaiy of. wppUes that said ah artnada o f Air Force 
can |» used to h elp ; tU  ^foe^,1)taBes from  base# to Thailand 
Vietnamese to carry but their and Navy aircraft from  three 
m ilitary aggression to South- carriers to the Gulf o f TVxikto 
east Asia. attacked rati Unas, bridges, rb-

“ I  don’t know how 1 can be pair shops, fuel d^xits, trucks, 
any more forthright or moke it boats sad supply distribution 
any clearer.*' oenten  on orders - from  Presl-

He also said there is no evl- dent Nixon . 
dence the Soviets have tried to The Command said that 
sweep the,m ines fnm> the bar- "am ong the targets struck 
bor ei^ianoee. were raU and fuel storage sites

In noting "them  is  some evl- to the '  vicinity of Hanoi and 
dence o f some change of Haiphong." 
course" by Soviet shlpe, Laird A naval task force also bomb- 
said ttore Is stlU a full period arded North Ifietnamese posl- 
o f daylight before the mines tions along the coastline, in ad- 
will be activated. dltlon to Haiphong, It was re-

According to Laird, 88 ships ported.
. ore to the main North Vietnam- The announcement hinted 

ese harbor o f Haiphong — 18 o f that strikes would be kept up to 
them Soviet vessels, five be- the Hanid and Haiphong areas, 
longing to China, four British "It is anticipated that air 
and the others from  various strikes and naval gunfire wUl 
Communist nations. continue to be used against mU-

8o far, Laird said, M oscow itary targets in North Vietnam 
has not responded officlaUy to to deny the enemy the weapons 
the President's ordering o f the and suppUes it needs to contin- 
barbor mining and the inter- ue the attack." 
diction of rail, road and water 17118  referred to the 42-day 
suppUes. North Vietnamese offensive to

The defense secretaiy in- South Vietnam, 
dlcated as well the United a  Hanoi dispatch of the So- 
Btates wlU not aUow the mines vlet news agency Tass said 
to be removed and wiU do all bombs feU on "a  number of

4
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Antiwar protesten lie along Los Angeles street Tuesday in protest against 
President’s order to mine harbors in North Vietnam. (AP photo)

Cost Delays Pecisioii 
On Buying Lake Bed

(Sm  Page Eight) (See Plsge Eight)

The Board o f D irectors lart 
night tabled the proposed pur
chase of Laurel Lake by a 10- 
year lease inircfaase agreement, 
and the proposed extension of 
town sewer lines to Tolland 
Tpke. where a  HcUiday Inn is 
idanned. In boOi cases, the 
board caUed for further investi
gation of the proposals.

Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig- 
nano asked Director William 
FltsGerald, chainnan of the 
board’s refuse subcommittee, to 
further negotiate with the own
ers ot the property to try to ĝ et 
a  lower price. '"ITie price ex
ceeds by twice what I would 
consider the fair price o f this 
land," Prlgnano said.

The owners, descendants of 
the Case famUy, are asking $6,- 
000 an cu:re or 1600,000 for the 
100-acre parcel. The annual 
payment in a 10-year lease-pur
chase would be $66,000 a  year.

At last week’s puUic hearings, 
several people supported the ex
tension o f the town’s landfUl as 
is proposed for the land, but

opposed the price and purchase 
method.

Prlgnano called the present 
asking price "unacceptable.”

FitsGerald said, " I ’ll do 
everything I can to bring the 
two parUes together."

Dlredtor James Farr concur
red, "It boils mainly down to 
price.”

M ayor John TTiompson direct
ed ’Town Manager Robert Weiss

funds to tbe project, and a de
veloper’s agreement.

He also asked Weiss to de
termine if any of the •property 
owners Involved Uve In the 

ith UUllties District.

Sewers
Tabled

to set up a conference of the 
property owners involved in the 
proposed extension of town sew
er to Tolland Tpke.

’Thompson hdd WeUs to in
vestigate other means of financ
ing the project, particularly the 
industrial guidelines, deferred 
payments from abutters. the 
p o^ b ility  of applying federal 
Em ergency Development Act

drew additional 
public comments last night.

Alfred Eggen of 68 Lyness S t, 
an engineer wtao works In san
itary waste disposal supported 
the purchase of the prtperty, 
even at the asking price, saying 
that landfill is the checqiest 
solid waste disposal method 
available. Future costs of other 
methods wolud e^cceed the 
initial cost of the land and the 
cost of <perating the landfill 
over the years, he said.

Mrs. Elthea Potter of 26 Gard
ner St., representing the League 
of Women Voters, said she "ap
proves wholeheartedly of that 
program (Laurel Lake) as far 
as the purchase of the land is 
concerned.”  On the price she 
said she had "no com m ent." 
She said today she was speak-

(8«e Page Eight)

State
Folk
Held

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Demons tratlcHis o f varying 

ages and backgrounds took to 
the streets in New Haven and 
Wesqport ’Tuesday as American 
mining o f North Vietnamese 
ports brought a  quick new 
round (X antiwar protests In 
Connecticut.

In New Haven, a  student-age 
crowd blocked an Intersection 
near Tale, and 60 persons were 
arrested. In Westpml, a gener
ally older group blocked a 
bridge, and 21 were arrestsd. 
In a  separate incident, a man 
Identified as a Tale Divinity 
School student interrupted the 
governor’s prayer breakfast in 
New Haven. He too was ar
rested.

Police chaiged all of them 
with disorderly conduct.

In Westport, police said most 
of the 21 arrested were adults, 
and their ages ranged from  14 
to 61.

" I  have a  couple o f lawyers 
here and everything else ," a 
policem an said. ’They were ar
rested when they blocked traf
fic  briefly on a bridge carrying 
U.8. 1 over the Saugatuck Riv. 
er about 8 a.m ., according to a 
spokesman for the Westport 
Peace AcUon Committee,

’ITie spokesinan eaid about 60 
demonstrators had gathered m  
tbe toidge, carrying anUwar 
placards reading "Stop the K ill
ing’ 'and "N o W orld War H I.’ ’ 
Some remained on the sidelines 
M  tbe others blocked traffic, 
she said.

At the New Haven prayer 
b r e a k f a s t ,  poUoa arrested 
Rufus Lusk, 29, ot New Haven 
and Washington D.C. and 
charged him with disorderly 
conduct after he grabbed a  ml- 
CFoidione near Gov. 'Iliom as J. 
MeskUl.

As New Haven blayor Bar
tholomew Quids was flnUhlng a  
prayer, one reporter eald, Lusk 
quleUy went from  the audience 
to the speakers’ platfoim . 
Standing three seats awajr from 
the governor, he grabbed the 
m lctopbone and declared:

"Tou hypocrites. ToU haven’ t 
prayed for the pec^le of Vle^ 
nam. Tou’ve pracUced gen
ocide." A security guard seised 
him and handed him over to 
poUce:i

EarUer in New Haven, police 
said they arrested about 60 
demonstrators when they failed 
to heed a police warning to stop 
blocking Uie intersecUon of 
Church and Chapel Streets near 
Tale. One of thoee arreEted was 
Jack Smith, a leader of the lo
cal Vietnam Veterans Against 
the W ar. Police said most of 
the others were of college age 
and had addresses near the 
Tale campus.

About 600 demonstrators had 
gathered In the streets of 14ew 
Haven within about two hours 
of Nixon’s speech Monday 
night. TTiey marched to several

(See Page Eight)

Duds
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

number of 60-gallon drums 
and botUes all bearing the 
word "m ine," were dumped 
into the OonnecUcut River in 
Hartford early today as a 
war protest.

A group of eight persons 
later Issued a statement, 
saying "The mines in Hai
phong Harbor are real. Ours 
are not."

When the first call came to 
Hartford radio staUons about 
6 a.m ., police didn’t know it 
was a hoax. A bomb squad 
was sent by boat to inspect 
the barrels, found to be 
empty.

A statement issued by the 
group said, "Our mines in 
Hartford cannot blow up a 
Russian ship or kick o ff' a 
World War, but our mines 
in Haiphong harbor can ."

Two Safe 
fai Idaho 
Disaster

Wallace Walloped in Primary

Nebraska Favors McGovern Bid

KELLOGG, Idaho (AP) — 
Trapped in the hot, murky 
depths of the fire-ravaged Sun
shine silver mine, Ron Flory 
and ’Tom Wilkenson passed the 
time by braiding lengths of 
blasting Mdre.

It was "something to do 'with 
ycu hands so you wouldn’ t go 
out of you m ind," said the 29- 
year-old Wilkenson, who sur
vived a 176-hcur ordeal In the 
mine with coworicer Flory, 28.

They survived on air and wa
ter tapped from  a piping sys
tem and ate food from  the 
lunch bucketa of dead co  ̂
workers.

As Wilkenson and Flory were 
recovering in a hospital today, 

-rescue w crtien 'w en  geared to 
ccntlnue the search for more 
than 40 miners missing unler- 
ground since a fire Imdce out 
loot Tuesday.

Wilkenson and Flory 'were 
found by rescuers Tuesday eve
ning. Tltey Said they knew of 
seven bodies in the area where 
they were found.

If confirm ed, th<s would raise 
the death t(qi to 47 of the more 
than 200 men who were work
ing when the fire broke out.

Althcugh hospitalised, Wil
kenson and Flory were report
ed in good health.

Propped up in a hospital bed 
and eating a sandwich and 
soup, Flory said he would seek 
new employment and never go 
down in a mine again. "N o 
w ay," added his wife, Myrna.

Their headlampe burned out 
after a tew hours, Flory re
called.

Hie only illumination they 
had was the lamp of a motor- 
driven railcar cn the tracks 
along the rough floor o f the 
mineshaft, 4,800 feet below the 
surface.

The first they knew someone 
was com ing for them was when 
Fiery saw a light. ■'

“ I thought maybe we were 
seeing things," VTIkenson said.

Wilkenson - said that during
(See Fawe Bight)

Street,
Campus

Alive
By THE A8SOCIATXSD FBBSS

Growing protests swirled cn  
c i t y  streets and college 
campuses as aiinwar demon
strators by the thousands de
nounced President Nixon’s deci
sion to mine North Vietnamese 
harbors.

it  was the most turbulent out
burst since the 1970 protests 
over the U.8. invasion o f Cam
bodia. Most of the demonstra
tions started peacefully Tues
day or early today but »  num
ber ended with vlcdence and 
vandalism.

Police In Berkeley, Calif., 
fired putty bullets from  squad 
cars In a running battle with 
window-smashing demonstra
tors near the University oi Cali
fornia oampua Protesters on 
the University o f California 
campus at Santa Barbara tried 
unsuccessfoUy to refire a  bank 
burned down in the 1970 vio
lence.

Two persons were wounded 
b^ buck^ot when police broke 
up a demonstration In Albu
querque, N.M. There were 160 
arrests In GalnesvlUe, Fla., 
adiere the mayor requested the 
National Guard be alerted, and 
60 arrested In Boulder, Colo.

In Albuquerque, Carolyn 
Babb Coburn, 28, a  University 
of New M exico law student, 
was hit In the abdomen while 
covering the demonstration for 
the student newspaper and was 
reported In serious cendiUen to 
day. The other 'victim, Paul 
Smith, 98, was treated and re
leased-

About 600 demo|istraton bad 
blocked Interstate 25 near 
downtown adien police o le m d  
the area with tear gas- The 
shootings followed but police 
said there was doubt as to 
whether poUce fired the shot.

In the political arena, crltlos 
termed ^  President’s  action 
"reckless," "a  high crim e" and 
brinksmsnshlp while supporters 
praised "a  bold m ove," “ a cou
rageous m ove," "a  measured 
response."

Vice President Sjdro T. Ag- 
new told a Republican fund
raising dinner Tuesday night at 
the Ohio FVUrgrounds In (Tcbim- 
bus that he was "particularly 
proud o f Richard Nixon" for 
the harbor mining decision.

A crowd of about 8S0 demon
strators who marched from  
Ohio State University threw 
rocks and potatoes at the vice 
president’s limousine as he ar
rived. The rear window was 
cracked but Agnew was unhurt.

"T ou r President will not per
mit this nation, nearly 200 
yean  old, to be degraded or de
m eaned," Agnew said in his 
speech. "H e is going to stay 
with this problem and be is go
ing to solve i t "

In Berkeley m ore than 8,000 
demonstrators broke up a  City 
(JouncU-meeting where a  peace

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. George McGovern has 

defeated Sen. Hubert H- 
Ehimpbrey In their Nebraska 
primary and Humphrey wallop
ed Gov. George C. W allace to 
score what he termed “ a truly 
magnificent and great 'victory" 
In West Virginia.

" I  have a strong and growing 
hunch this w ill be a big victory 
for u s," McGovern told his Ne
braska supporters in Omaha by 
telephMie from Washington 
shortly before returns from  
Lincoln and rual areas gave 
him victory in the clearest test 
between _the two Democratic 
presidential h(̂ >efula before 
their June 6 California contest.

’m e South Dakota senator 
seemed likely to emerge as 
Humphrey’s  chief rival for 
West Virginia’s 36 delegates to 
tbe Democratic N&liuiial Om- 
ventlon. They are being choeen 
separately from  the nonbinding 
preference contest In which 
McGovern wasn’t entered.

Both primaries ’Tuesday fea
tured ncnblndlng presldenUal 
preference contests and sepa
rate delegate races, with long 
lists of candidates likely to de
lay the final results until later 
In tl$e week.

In Nebraska, McGovern took 
the lead as the count neared 
the halfway mark after he

trailed in earlier returns weight 
ed heavily with votes from  . 
Omaha, where Humphrey had 
strong union backing.

Humphrey had staged a 
strong last-week drive to over
come the South Dakota sena
tor’s nine-month organizing 
campedgn in the conservative, 
predominantly Republican ru
ral state.

McGovern said in Washington 
that Humphrey’s Inroads Into 
his support during the last 
week were the result o f what 
he called "scare tactics’* re-

voiving around his views on le- 
galiu ttcn  of marijuana, abor
tion and amnesty. He said he. 
expects other attempts to paint 
him as an extremist and added 
he plans to counter by talking 
about "the important issues of 
war and peace."

W allace, who didn’t cam 
paign in Nelnaaka, ran a re

spectable third u iille eight oth
ers trailed far behind.

With 78 per cent of Nebras
ka’s 2,031 precincts reporting, 
the 'vote stood at:

McGovern 67,149—40 per
cent.

Humphrey 60,287—36 per
dent.

W allace 18,469—18 per cent.
In West Ifirginl^ Humiduey 

won a 2-1 victory over W allace, 
his only rival In the nonbinding 
preference race and said the 
result was especially mean
ingful because "the rest of the 
candidates ran ou t" of a clash 
with W allace.

‘m e Alabama governor bad 
virtually conceded the race last 
Friday Vhen he canceled his 
only scheduled appearance in 
West Virginia to concentrate (m 
North Carolina, Michigan and 
Maryland.

W allace won In North Caro
lina last Saturday, and he could 
run first In both of the other 
states next Tuesday.

In Michigan, the Alabama 
g o v e r n o r  , Humph ray and 
McGovern are expected to split 
most of the 132 delegates being 
awarded on a  proportional 
basts, whUe.in Maryland, Wal
lace is fa v o M  to win a m ajor
ity of the 68 delegates.

In West Virginity the prefer
ence vote was never in doubt

as Humphrey jumped into an 
early lead, both In Charleston 
and rural areas, and held it a* 
the slow count o f mostly paper 
ballots mounted. W allace came 
dose only In a handful of small 
rural counties.

Humphrey, whose 1960 presi
dential bid 'was snuffed out in 
the West Virginia primary by 
John F  . Kennedy , compared 
the two contests at a  Washing
ton news conference TKiesday 
night.

"John Kennedy’s message 
then was that it’s  time to get 
the country moving again, and 
that is the message that comes 
from  West Virginia tonight,*’ he 
said.

Humphrey added that be 
owed his 'Victory "particularly 
to the working fam ilies." Un
ions hod mounted a strong anti- 
W allace drive.

Returns from 59 per cent of 
the 2,853 . precincts gave 
Humphrey 187,607, or 68 per 
cent, and W allace 63,904 or 32 
per cent.

In the m ajor state race, 84- 
year-old Secretary of the State 
John D. Rockefeller I VpoUed 
more than 70 per cent of the 
vote to rout two rivals for the 
Dem ocratic gubernatorial nom
ination.

Returns from  58 per cent of 

(See Page Eight)
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Tom Wilkinson, left, and Ron Flory smile at the 8,700 foot level where they 
survived seven days inside Kellogg, Idaho mine. A t least 47 are dead. (A P  photo)
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TV Tonight
8m  Saturday's TV Hwald 

tat Oompleta Usttnfs.

Chet A ^ n s  Gets Sheinwold OH Bridge

Prepare for Benefit Art'Auction
(Herald photo bjr Pinto)

Mrs. William Glater, left, of South Windsor and 
Mrs. Kerry Goldberg- of Vernon, are shown making 
final plans for the art auction to be sponsored by 
the Tobacco Valley Chapter of Organization for Re
habilitation Through Training (ORT). Mrs. Glater

is vice president of the organization and Mrs. Gold
berg, chairman of the auction which will be conduct
ed by the Weston Art Galleries Saturday at the YM- 
YWCA, 770 Main St., East Hartford. From 7 :30 to 
8 :30 p.m. there will be a champagne preview follow
ed by the auction.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes Thant Would Be ‘Happy’ 

If U.N. Takes Up Viet

s m  (•) I DfMm at iaamalm 
(IS) Am wad Tsinmy 
(U ) BOatw B agw  
(SS) Hogmi’a HaiMB 
<4S) 1 Idrra UMgr 

BtSS (8) Trath or OaMosneiipea 
(SS) Hoiaiifa ■atoaa - 
(U ) B M rie  Oeoapugr 
(SS) OlIlltaa’B lataBd 
(4S) Nowa 

S ia  (S) Wkht'a 
SiSS (S44I) Kaam.

(lS )I8 iv
(S«) ■odgapodgo I*odgo 
(SS) To Ten Am Truth 
(4S) Doom  Boom  

a‘.SS (S) CBS Newa 
(8) ABC News 
(n-SS) MBO News 
(H ) ArtMa la Amertea 

t M  (SS) Newa 
7:SS (8) 'IVhat la tlie World 

(S) WhatHi My U aet 
(U ) IMok Vaa Dyke 
<SS-SS) Mewa
(54) Free-For-AU 
(48) ABO Newa

7iSS (S) Bm Ooaby 
(S) Laaale 
(IS) HOyor'a Hoar
(55) I Dream of Jeaaale
(54) OooB. Newaroom
(55) Ohwaa!
(48) Blovie

SiSS (S) Carol BonaetS (Be- 
peat)
(SS) Adam-lS (Bepeat)
(S) Oourtridp of Bddle’e 
Father (B^eat)
(IS) Newa 
(84) Blealiaa *7S 

8:84 (SS-SS) Myalery Movie 
(S-48) SnoMh Femlly 

10 p.m. on NBC.
(IS) Bl Si^er Show Goya 
(S4) IM s Week

8:88 (8) Bfodleal Ooater (Be-

(8-48) Marty Feldman 
(84) \lbratlam 

8M  (18) 788 OUb
(8-48) Peraoadera! 
peat)

M M  (8) Maaahr (Bepeat)
(8S-88) Night Gallery (Be 
peat)
(84) 8ooll (B^aat)

M:M (8) OoBB-Taot
(48) DIek Vaa Dyke 

11M  (S-8-SS-S848) Newa 
U :N  (8) Movie (Bepeat)

CH-aS) yohany OarMo 
(SM) DIek Oavett Show

Humanity Award
NASHVILI.E], (AP) —

Guitarist Chet AtUna hai re
ceived a NSUonal Human Rela- 
Uona award from the Nahonal 
Conference of OhilatlanB aad 
Jews.

He said the hob(Hr"*'retleota 
reaped for country music that 
haa been unknown until now.%,.

The award, preoented Tuoŝ  
day night by OovT Winfield 
Dunn and entertainer Johnny 
Oaah, waa made InAtcognlUon 
of the help Atkins hm given to 
aspiring mualciana aw  hla cod* 
tributlona to the fiel^of music.

Cash aald the guitarist “Hot 
only cares tor hie aaeoclates in 
the mualc bualneae but be cares 
for tbe guy on the street. He 
should get thhi human relattona 
award of the ^year beoauae he 
haa deaerved it for many 
yean.”

Comedian Bob Hope won the 
award last year.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

(Be-

State — “French Connec- 
Uon," 7:80, 9:20.

Manchester Drive-In — “Ttie 
Secretary," 8:16; "The Big 
Bounce,”  9:45.

Meadows Drive-In — "The 
Secretary,”  8:20; "The Big 
Bounce," 10:00.

Mansfield Drive-In — "The 
SkuU," 8:00; "Mark of the 
DevU," 9:80.

Jerry Lewis Cinema — 
"French Cikumectlon," >7:00, 
9:00.

^ ttEttins i|EraU k
PubUabed Belly Bxoept Sundays and HoUdaya at 18 Btaaell Street. 

Manchester, Oonn. (06040)
Telephone 8484711

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
When the opponents attack 

your strongest suit do you tell 
them that your pet canary can 
make better (q;)^nf leadaT Or 
do you observe a polite alienee 
and hope seoretly that. they’ll 
persist In thela stupldltyT 

South dealer 
North-Souto vulnerable 
Opening of Dia

monds. ^
West opebf the Jack of dia

monds agatoaf your contract 
of three nM IBp. Thte la your 

and perhaps you 
8ay aoaillinng clever as you 
win the first trick. If so we’ll 
have a word or two for you 
later.

Tour natural next move Is to 
finesse with the queen of 
spades. Bast wins wMi the king 
and returns hts other diamond, 
forcing your king.

You get to dummy with a 
spade and lead a heart to the 
king. West wins with the ace 
and knocks out your third top 
diamond.

Now West will get in with 
the king of clubs In time to 
defeat the con t^ t. The defen
ders will take two diamonds, 
the ace of hearts and the two 
black kings.

The Promised Word 
We promised you a word or 

two, and here they are: Hold 
up! Even though you have three 
sure tricks in diamonds, refuse 
that first trick.

West continues, and you take 
the second trick with the queen 
of diamonds. When you then 
take the spcule finesse, East 
cannot lead a diamond. TTiis 
saves your bacon, 
ford a response . Bid the major

WEST
4  953  ^

A 8 7
0  I 10987 
♦  K4

South
1 0  
2 NT

NOBTH 
4* A Q I  10 
(7 10 5 2 
0  6 2  
4 , 7 6  3 2 

EAST
 ̂ 4  K> 6

,<7 3963  
'O 53 
4  Q 9 8 5  

SOUTH 
4  742  
<7 K Q 4 
O A K Q 4  
4  AJ 10 

West North Ei 
Pass 1 4
Pass 3 NT

Pass 
All Pass

refuse the first spade. You take 
a club finesse, losing to the 
king. West knocks out the king 
of diamonds, and you try 
another spade finesse.

East takes the king of q)ades, 
and the defenders get otw trick 
In each suit, but you make your 
contract.

This b(dd-up with a triple 
stopper is a curiosity rather 
than a lesson. When the op
ponents lead a suit In which you 
have three sure tricks, you can 
usually afford to take the first 
trick. tVfc

Dally Question
Partner Ude one dfaunond, 

and the next player peeeee. You 
hold: Spades, K-8-8i Heiurto, J- 
9-4-3; DIamoode, S-S; Olnlss, Q- 
9-8-5-

What do yon sayT
Answer; Bid one heart. With 6 

points In high cards you can af- 
East’s best play in fact, is to 

suit, despite Its weakness, ra
ther than one notrump.

Second (aau Postage 
Manchester, Oxm. Paid at

BUBSCSOPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ...............................fSO-OO
Sbc Manths ...........................^ .5 0
Three Months ........................  9.76
One Month ...........................

VISITING HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private, rooms,
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 gy  ASSOCIATED PREtSS dlence of students and faculty New Haven Register and Jour-
P-*u- U TTiant, former secretary- that "the current course of ac- nal-Oourier building demanding

Pediatrics: Parents allowed general of the United Nations, tlon threatens to push this na- that the newspaper publish a 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; said "I  would be the happiest tlon and Southeast Asia further petition signed by Tale Law 
others, 2 p-m. - 8 p.m. person If the UN would tsJte up Into war and destruction." School students demanding Nlx-

Self Service: 19 a.m. - 2 p.m .; -Vietnam.”  “The admlnlstratltjn seems to on’s impeachment and an antl-
4 p.m. ■ 8 p.m. In Ne wYork, Thant’s succes- be setting up the kind of great war peUUon signed by some

Intensive Care and Coronary sor as secretary-general, Kurt power confrontation that seems members of the New Haven 
Care: Immediate family only, Waldheim, met Tuesday with most likely to disrupt patient Federation of teachers, 
any time, limited to five min- the Soviet, British, French and negotiation of arms limitation, EJdltor Robert Leeney, who 
utes. U.S. ambassadors and sched- to tilt the power balance away Invited four of the demonstra-

Matemlty: Fathers, 11 a-m. - uled a meetingNtoday with the from the moderates and toward tors into the building to meet 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. • 8 Chinese ambassador. Waldheim the hardliners within the Soviet with executives, said they also 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., said "the full machinery of the world and perhaps to lead to a wanted a thin’ document pub-

Unlted Nations should be used”  major collision of nations," llriied in full, a response to the 
to end the war. Sawyer said. President’s decision to lay

Thant was in Cambridge, Boston, the Rev. Avery D. nilnes. Leeney said this docu- 
Mass., Tuesday where he spoke pogt_ president of the Mas- would be published “ in

faculty sachiisetU Ctonference of the measure" or "the fuU

St. Pacbomius, an Egyptian, 
founded the first <3iristian mo
nastery, according to the book, 
“Great Religions of the World.”

and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Age Limits; 16 in maternity, 

12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-serviee.

AH emergeney patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en 
trance off 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

to 500 students and
members at Massachusetts In- Oiurches of Christ, meaning would be made clear"

Patleots Today: 278 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

stitute of Technology and was called Nixon’s plans "not only to a story,
_■ - Windham (College In Put

r id  It "®y' Vt., more than 100 stu-
decllned to comment , ... . ^  dents marched and drove four
on President Nixon’s ^  miles to Sen. Aiken’s farm
to mine North Viet- , , honor” in «  home to deliver letters protest-u urrMii/1 tional honor, he said in a  . .. ______ ..jT ^  .It would Ing the President’s acUem. ^ t

no one was home, so the stu*

Armory St. A c c e «  ^ regressive, but Idolatrous.' conclusion of his talk.
’Thant 

directly 
decision
namese ports because 
be Inappropriate at this time.”

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

n jV i

IIIALAUOieMCtt

MMiav AeiA 1

-  MPAA

support our war policy and po- 
a thaw in htlcal goals and to ^ ve us a

334 Hilliard St
Also, Scott H. Freedman, 62 

Grant Rd.; George M. Gentile, ,, 
Nell-

ken’s mail box.
In Boston, some 300 antiwar 

demonstrators set up a damp 
j y .  but orderly picket line in front 

of the John F. Kennedy federal 
’They carried signs 

reading "Bring the troops home 
now,”  and "U.S. out of South- 
east Asia."

’Two dozen Boston police 
backed by federal police set up 
a guard under the building's

June Airferte 60 P ^ k  V i ^  ^Id say. however, he feared to call upon God to 75 ’ lettera In Al-
Dr., South Windsor; Pearl M. sltuaUon may reverse a *»®'P maintain our honor to 
Bernard, 11 Abby D r„ Hebron; ^
Dolores C. Bdduc, 62 Eldridge ...p^ere has b e e n ............ .........
St.; Frank Bujauclus, 875 P ^ k - cold war In the last few victory." 
er St.; Frances M. CrandaU, j  yy^ At the University of

may be arrested or reversed by a to j^ 2 0  studenU occu-
the latest developments In Viet- ROTC office as a pro-

,, test against the President’s
75 Clinton Dr., Wapplng; Nell- admission of '^®'vest measures. University
le J ^ e s , 66E H ^ se  Dr.; mainland China to the UN has made no attempt to
ert Lavoie 14 Winter St.; An- ly^p^ved the prospects that the " '°v e  them.
drew Uebman, Goose Lane, y,temaUona] body could take school's student Senate
^ ven try ; Euranla Loye, 66 ŷ  ̂ question of the In- adopted a resolution urging stu- identity cards of every-
McKee St. d^hina but added "The dents, faculty and staff to de- P9™®°- “ ®mtty c a ^  of every

Also, Beth A. Madden. 510 ^ S ^ c t  T ' t h ^ f  If toe UnlT^ themselves on strike "to ^ 7
Graham Rd., South Windsor; states or Russia don't want to ®how their absolute and total ®**®®’‘ ®d but police made no ef-
Llsa A. Malon, Pucker St., Cov- yjg can’t.”  disagreement and disgust for tort to close the building.
entry; Michael PeUetler, 2 Although Thant preferred not toe President’s recent decision ---------------------------------------------------
Lockwood St.; Kenneth E. Rib- y^̂  ^ .s. decision concerning all our Uves . . .’ ’
ble, 96 W. Middle Tpke.; jo mine North Vietnamese har- Dr. Werner Baum, univerrity 
Pauline G. Stumpf, East Hart- tjQpĝ  there was no such reliic- president, said he sympathized
ford- tance on the campuses. with their fnistrations but

Also, Thomas N. Trevithick, There were antiwar demon- added "I  urge faculty and staff 
MerrovK; Rita E. Tucker, WUl- gtratlons at the University of n°t to heed this resolution."
mantle; Martha Ulaslk, 6 Echo Vermont In Burlington, at the About 100 students staged an
Dr., Vemmi; Georgene L. Watt, u ,jverslty of Rhode Island In hour-long sit-in at the Army
RFTD 3, Coventry; Mary P, Kingston. In New Haven. Conn., HOTC building at the Unlver-
Welch, M ArcelUa D r.; Mary G. Bogtyy ^td even In qulei Put- Vermont, then moved to
Wood, 488 E- (Center St.; Rob- home of Sen. Gecrge ® classrtwm In the building and

D. Aiken, senior Republican In beard the university’s presi-
toe Senate. dent, Edward Andrews, urge

And at WlUiamstown, Mass., moderation Instead of a student
Williams CoUege President strike. He urged working In po-
John E. Sawyer told an au- HHcal campaigns and writing
________________________________  members of (Congress.
gon and daughter. East Hart- There was no violence al- 
ford; Mrs. Joan C, Harris and though some television news-

U ttto '

That hOarioDo smssti Ut

)W
NEIL SIMON S

I.«.n:r47

PLAZA SUITE

Friday 
May 12 
May 19

d O f in v a y

May 13 
May 20

Boot Oatboilo High Bcliaal 
Aodltorinm 
808 pun.

Tickets — $3.00 
Students — $2.00

Box Office, O. Fox Main 
Floor, Uggett Parfcade Dmg 

or Fhone 848-7486

TAKE MOM TO 
PIANO'S on 

MOTHER'S DAY
and w»ni do the 

cofddng
For Reservatioiis, 
CALL 643-2342

HANG'S
RESTAURANT

Bositoo 8 *  44A
BMJION

I "OKLAHOMA"
iillll A MUSICAL IN TWO ACTS .
iili by ____
Hllll ROGERS and HAMMER8TEIN

preoented by tbe
lllili Mancbeoter'ingli School Musical Depstrtment

B\1LEY AUDITORIUM — 8:00 PJ«. 
Friday and Saturday Evening, May 12th, 13th 

GENERAL ADMISSION — »1.50

NEW
Monday Hun TBuiiday at 8 PJL 

^ n M a jr  at 7 aad U iU  
aataidajr ahl. 7 aad 1808 

8aodarat8.Band8 ___

R 4 • • 11

i w o.-n •

ert C. Woodard, IS Elizabeth 
St., S<xith Windsor.

BIRTHS -YESTERDAY: A
dauighter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hetzler, Storrs; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pasay, 47 
Summer St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Soltis, East 
Hartford; and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sebostla Salofia, 49 
Congress St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Alexander C. Noble, 30G Blue- 
field D r.; Mrs. Jacqueline Garo- 
falo, 20 Palmer Dr., South Wind
sor; Garth A. Kelly, 199
Homestead St.; Joan M.
Colbert, 268 Scott D r.; Frank 
J. Blanchard, 167 E. Center St.

Also, Mrs. Sarah G. Griffiths, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Claire 
Wislnger, Midland Rd., (Coven
try; Joseph G. Dublel, 492 Hllls- 
town Rd.; Mrs. Maigtiret Gra- 
dante, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Claire P. McDonald, Wethers
field.

Also, Dwight C. Mertens, 83 
W. Middle Tpke.; Amanda B. 
See,y209 Oak St., South Wind
sor; Michelle R. Gaudreau, 
Warehouse Pofnt; Sean P. Man- 
ley, 156 Union St., RockvUle; 
Mrs, Lillian C. Bourbeau, 21 
Beverly Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Beverly J. DeRa-

Tonlte Jk Ihnrs. 
88.M per cartoad 
"DeTU”  at 904

_____  “Skiin" at » m
"MASK OF THE DllVIL" 
Oompiuiloa Tenor Treat 

"TOE SKUU ’̂

DAY; ■'MABB OF THE DEV1L» 7H4^J8
M A H C H E S T E P

k H  C I N T t P
M  643-7832

F R I i  P A R K  R t A R  T H C A T R I

STARTS TOMCMBBOW

5 ACADEMY AWARDS
laclndiiig Best Actor • Best Flctore

**THE
NIFTIEST CHASE 
SEQUENCE SINCE 
SILENT FILMS.

- luE hIpRb OOHMÊnON
FILMED M YORK WHEUE IT HWPENED

ATl 7l84 - 9:24 (B)

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(fonnerty Aihy’s Besst Bsef) 

t n  BBOAD STREET

annouiieiiig Hm opMing of 
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS —
ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
HAMBURG........39e
HOT DO G..........39c
ro a st beef . . . .  79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99c
Breakfast

2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

son. East Hartford; Mrs. Col- men were pushed and shoved, 
leen N. Perkins and daughter. In New Haven, about ISO an- 
27 Oliver Rd. tlwar protesten-s marched to

Î ANCHESTe
- //“V

RIES 6 & 4IA • BOl i\iĤ (UCH

ENDS TONIGHT 
“Itie French Connection’ ' 

“ Uttte Harder*’’
STARTS WEDNESDAY-------

MsretaJt̂  
kKoafS h tJ io  
fahtcoMiolf Unhoss.
_ T H E

S e c r e t a r y
l«LCMB>BTlMT|DaU0MGMttATOl 1

B Bated Oo-Hlt ‘TOE BIO BOUNCE '̂

T8T8Tnr>87IT 8 T 88V8'W nf<WT ln n n i8  8 8 4 8 8 4 4  814481 nrFWWTnrwnrWin*^

Tl1aiftl7lom.Qufi6Kfa:̂ 1

'^^RESTAURANT
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY MENU

REFINED DININO IN A CX3LONIAL ATMOSPHERE !

D I N I N G  R O O M  -  T A P  R O O M  -  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E
'(

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 872-0269 1I
BINTERTAINMEJNT THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS '

BANQUET FACIUTIEIS i
Yom Host: Robert P. Galea Roote 83, Elliogtoo, Conn. J

1 8 4 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  00  o s  o s  s >o o o o o o e a i . , , o o o o i » » « a a o o o o o e e 4 0 A 4 4 4 e e 4 t B 8 t t 8 8 s

363 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

M̂ ot/nesday & Thursday Spacial
'TURKEY IN THE ROUND"

(TDBXEY MEAKBAUD)
TVRKEY MEATBALLS 
MASHED POTATOES 
SLICED TOMATDBB 
CRANBERRY
BROWN BREAD A BUTTER

— OPEN —
NEW HOUBS

Mon. tlim Sot. 7 AJI. to It PJL — Slteday 8-9 
BREAKFAST 8EBVED DAILY FROM 7 A M

^ 1 .2 9

FOUR DAYS OF FAMILY SAVINGS MAY 10th-MAY 13th
BVTTERFlELirS IS OPEN TONIGHT, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9. SAT. TILL 6.

m

m

SPORTSWEAR DRESSES SPORTSWEAR

Polyester Knit ^ Special Purchase . Spring Co-ordinates
Sportswear Trevira Polyester By Jane Irwell
Co-ordinates Knit Dresses Save 30 % to 50%
FROM A VERX FAMOUS MAKER.
Red, white and blue sportswear sepa
rates to mix and match. AU completely 
machine washable. Pants, skirts, tops 
and jackets. Sizes 10-18, tmd S, M, & L. 
Reg. 12.00 to 2 2 .0 0 . . .

A collection of spring-weight textured 
polyester dresses. M a c h in e  washable. 
Choose from prints, solids and stripes. 
Misses size 6-16. 38.00 to 50.00 values..

Put together a great spring look for 
Mom or yourself with these machine 
washable Orion‘S acrylic co-ordinates. 
Choose from skirts, pants and tops. Reg
ular 8.00 to 16.00. ..

7.99 to 12.99 22.90 4.99 to 7.99
L ------------------J

JEWELRY COATS
1

ACCESSORIES

\

Famous Name 
Pendants and 
Matching Earrings

J -
A group of aparkling ttylea by a very 
famoua maker. Gold and ailver tonea 
many with bright enamel intertt. Some 
with a Far Eaatem Motif. 4 .00 to 12,50  
values.

1.99

Our Entire 
Stock of New 
Spring Coats
A great selection of pa^t coat length*, 
street length* and midis . . .  in double 
breasted, tcrap-around, topper, smock 
styles and many more. Solids, plaids and 
prints . . . many with braid or,embroi
dery trim. Junior, Junior Petite and 
Misses sizes. (All-weather coats not in- 
•cluded.)

Vz OFF

Assortment of 
Spring Handbags
Choose from totes, shoulder strap styles, 
stcagger* and compartment flap-overs. . . 
in gleaming krinkle patent or Lancine 
(leather look vinyl). If perfect these 
hags would sell for 10.00 to 14.00.

4.99

LINGERIE LINGERIE LINGERIE

Shift Gowns 
In Soft Pastels

FamousLabel 
Panty Briefs

Bright  ̂Colorful 
Shifts and Dusters

f An assorted group of button or zip front
Famous name polyester and cotton waltz 
length gowns. Assorted styles and pastel 
colors. Sizes S ,M  & L. Reg. 6 .00 & 7.00.

Nylon briefs with elastic legs and 100%  
cotton briefs with either elastic or cuff 
legs. White, pink or blue. Sizes 4-8.

styles . . .  all from a very famous manu
facturer. These make a perfect Mother’s 
Day gift. Available in sizes 8-18 and P, 
S,M & L. 7.00 values. . .

3.99
--

2 for 1.00 3.99

73

(/»'

'n,

03

70

VERY SPECIAL SAVINGS FROM BUTTERFIELD’S MEN’S DEPT. ..

3.99
SHORT SLEEVE BANLON NYLON SHIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
CUT-OFF DENIM WALK SHORTS 
Dura-preas polyester & cotton 
POLYESTER & COTTON SHORTY PAJAMAS

39.00
HANDSOME DOUBLEKNIT SPORT COATS 
A great looking collection of lightweight lOO^c 
polyester knit sport coats . . . solids and geo
metric patterns. Blazers and high fashion looks. 
Regulars, shorts and longs.

4.99
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
BOLD FASHION SWIM TRUNKS
SHORT SLEEVE ARNEL*> TfUACETATE KNIT
SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

49.00
•  TROPIC-WEIGHT SUMMER SUITS

Expertly tailored polyester and wool suits in 
solids, plaids and stripes. Current fashion styles 

and traditional cuts. Regulars, shorts and longs.

03

73

SAVINGS FROM BVTTERFIELiyS BOYS DEPT.
0  SBORT SLEBFE K M T  SHIRTS

Polyester and cotton blend* and 1 0 0 %  cottons.
Crew neck styles in a wide selection of colors 
and patterns.

.. SIZES 8-20̂  Regulars, slims and huskies.
•  SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
•  POLYESTER & COTTON WALK SHORTS
•  PERMA PRESS SHORTIE PAJAMAS

55

2.99
R \ R k A d E  B u iT E R p lE id 's  M a n c Me s t e r  R \ R k A d E  ^ u iT E R flE ld 's  M a n c h e s t e r  B v R k A d E  B u n E R f lE ld 's  M a n c h e s t e r  R v R k A d E  B u n E R f lE ld 's  I a n c U e s t e r  R v R k A d E  B u n E R f iE ld 's  M a n c h e s t e r
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MHS Honor Roll
SENIORS

H lfk
Abbott

Susan Ackerman 
Debbie Adler 
RobeK Allen 
Kim Anthony

Timothy Banning 
David Barrett 
Joan Benoit 
Robin Bergamlnl 
Melvin BldwMl 
Robert Blomberg 
Mark Brandel 
Claire Brown

Cynthia Caprlloxsi 
Debra Cantdl 
Ruth Cary 
Donald Chamberlain 
Denise Chambers 
Donald Charlamb 
Randall Cole

Mark Denley 
Michael Derewdanka 
Douglas Dingwall 
Donna Dion 
Susan Donovan

Niuicy Edwards , 
Lynn Elmore

Donald Farr 
Mary Farrell 
Linda Findlay 
Elizabeth Fimstahl 
Paula Frazier

Paul Gambino 
Jill Gearhart 
James Geyer 
Linda GuUo

Sandra Hanley 
Suzanne Heller 
Pamela Heritage 
Nancy Hubbard 
Nancy Hunt

David Johnson 
Sharon Joyner

Jennifer Katz 
Janet Kelley 
Marcia KelUey 
Christine Ketcher

Linda Larlvee 
Lisa Larson 
David Lansson 
Peter Lawrence 
Peter Leber 
Richard Lescroart 
John Lombardo 
Gail Londcm

Richard Marshall 
Marian Matushak 
Jill McCallum 
Mavis Meldnim

-Laurie Miner 
Michael Mistretta

Susan Nowickl 

Edward Obuchowskl

Roes Pastel 
Aldo Patania 
Michelle Patteraoa 
Barry Pina 

. Patricia Poitraa .

Michael Salmond 
Alan Handale 
AMiley Saundera 
Jayne Schoen 
Harry Schuh 
Lori Seader 
Edwin Slnnamon 
Susan Smith 
Lomn Snutter 
Susan Stickela 
Stephen Straight

JoAnn Towler 
Susan TreadsreU 
Nancy Turgeon

XimerNS Valareao 
Ruth Veal 
Debra Wallace

Forrest Wilks 
Janet Wilson 
Nancy Wilson 
Cheryl Winter

Regular

Marianne Albee 
Jay Anderson 
Barbara Balesano 
Charles Bayrer 
Maureen Benito 
Denise Bessette 
Robert Blake 
Joseph RlsrinsM 
John Bowen 
Peter Bradsdzlociis 
Paula Brisson 
Barbara Brody - 
Kathryn Brogan 
Laurie Burke 
Deborah Burt 
Robert Casavant 
Nancy CStandler 
Mark Oileman 
Robert Connor 
Julia Correia 
Dawn Crawford 
Cynthia Cunningham 
Jan Crulckahanks 
Warren Chitrlght

Mary Dalton 
Melissa Derby 
Sheila Dama 
Bruce Davidson 
Louis DellaFera 
Scott Dickie

M ary Ellen Doll 
Elisabeth Dougan 
Mitchell Doughty 
Allen Dowd 
Joseph Dublel 
Michelle Dvorak 
Susan Dsledslnaki

Michelle Etch 
Janet ElUott 
Baihara Fee 
Bernard FlalkoM 
Debra Fitsgsrald 
Brian Flint 
Nancy FOrd 
Jeanne Foster 
Charlotte Froh

Gerald Gagnon 
Victoria GaUo 
Deborah Gentilcore 
Karen Gilmore 
Vicky Glass 
Alfred Goianges 
Joan Gothberg 
Mary Lou Gracyalny 
Thomas Grerier 
Steven Grube

Paula Haldeman 
Robert Hayes 
PhyiUs HeUer 
David Herbert 
Cheryl Howe 
Paula Hurlburt

Bonnie Irwin

Joan Jay 
Jeffrey Johnson 
Daryl Juran 
Sue Kahn 
Robert Kasel 
Kristine Keeney 
Joan K3ng 
Susan Klemens 
AUsa Kove 
Deborah Krar

David LaForge
Mary l.aT jahirf.
RcMn Lappen 
Karen Leemon 
Franclne LeFebvre 
Diane Lemleux 
Robert Levy 
Elisabeth Lunt 
Dale Magnuson 
Joyce Maloney 
Kathleen Maloney 
Marilyn Manseau 
Ronald Massey 
Audrey MaxweU 
fjynthia *ra«nr 
Terrance Mo(?Bnn 
John McVeigh 
Robert Meirer 
Nancy MUtUn 
Brian MUes

Debra MlUer 
Joel MlUer 
Kristine MlUer 
Robert M ix 
Mark Mockalis 
Linda Moriarty 
Wendy Morrison 
Patricia Mosser 
Phyllis liduldoon 
(JoUeen Munroe 
Chsryl Murphy 
Jacquelyns Muriay 
Dariene Niemann 
A u <^y  Noyes 
Terrance O’Neill 
Susan OrflteUl 
Michael Paganl 
Linda Panclera 
Marjorie Pass 
Jeffrey Pack 
Susan Perry 
Michael F ierro 
Janet Plante 
David Plocharcxyk 
Cynthia Post 
MicheUe PouUot 
Laureen Press 
Wayne Rawlins 
Joanne Relnhom 
Thomas Reiser 
Mardlne Rlnes 
WUUam Rogers 
Leonard Ruff 
Kevin RusseU 
Donna Sandal I 
Deborah Santos 
Robin Sapiensa 
Peter Series 
Alan Schreiber 
Barbara Seavey 
PbUlp Smith 
Jorge Solano 
Debra Sossln 
Phyllis Spak 
Salvatore Spano 
Jan Spencer 
Edward Spoalto 
Joseph Stack 
Harry Stetson 
Mary Lou Stevenson 
James Stratton 
John SuIUvan 
David Tabateky 
Lynn Taggart 
Annamarie Thlffault 
Drew Thomas 
Lovers Thurston 
Linda TUI 
Kenneth Tomlinson 
Phyllis Tryon 
Janice Urban 
Elizabeth ValcluUs 
Cheryl Walter 
John Wareham 
Margaret Wassmer 
Robin Weir

New Books 
At Library

Flettoo
Arden — The twilight’s last 

gleaming
Armstrong — The Charlotte 

Armstrong treasury 
Daneman—A chance to sit down 
DJUaa—The stone and the v i

olets
Foley—Sleep without morning 
Francis—Bonecrack 
Gordon—Freeris Oove 
Goulart—The Chamleon Corps 

snd other shape changers 
Herbert—Soul Catcher 
Hlbbert—Murder^imost royal 
Hopkins—Tangier buzzless flies 
Hubbard — The whisper in the 

glen
Keith—^Beloved exUes 
Kettle— T̂he Athelsosis 
Lewin—Triage
Ludlum — The Ostorman week

end

Mary Weils 
Charles Whelan 
Judith WhlteseU 
Donna WUey 
Debra Wilson 
Steven Taworski 
Vicky Toung 
Alfred Zodda

JUNIORS
n g h

Paul Backofen 
Aaron Bayer 
Donna Buyak 
E<}lte Cacace 
Cbpilrrl Champy 
Michael Condon 
Jody Dickinson 
Kathryn Donovan 
Teresa Dvorak 
Robyn Fields 
tnurie Ganser 
Lynn Garman 
John Geyer 
Marcia Gordon 
Pam ela Horton 
Richard Horton 
Laurie Horwits 
Laura Janecek 
Catherine Johnson 
Karen Kneppel 
Claudia Kuehl 
Margaret Lauder 
Sylvia Lefort 
Scott Leone 
Joanne MacDonald 
Linda Magi 
Karen Magnuson 
David Mallnoeki 
SheUa Meyer 
Richard MltcheU 
Thomas Neumann 
Linda Plsch 
Cheryl Rogers 
Jan Rosenthal 
Diane St. Lalirent 
Christcgiher Saunders 
Brldglt Shearer 
Daniel Silver 
Eric Stafford 
Jeffrey Stone 
Christine Suver 
Judith Ssarka 
William Taylor 
Rosemary Turklngton 
Debra Vater 
Janet Veal 
Pamela Walch 
Marcia Wlckman 
Margaret WUks 
CoUeen Young

Regular
Debra Ackerman 
JUl Ackerman 
James Aldrich 
Sandra Andrade 
Brian Ballard 
Laurea Bania 
Jane Banning 
Gilford Beaulieu 
Joann BeUer 
Marguerite Blakeslee

.N a n cy  Breer 
 ̂Janet Brewer 
Donna Lee Brown - 
Andrea Burr 
Dean Carpenter 
Bonnie Chace 
James Colla 
Kimberlee Delaney 
Robin Demko 
Linda Deptula 
Michael Doaite 
Deborah Don  ̂
Charise Dsura 
Id^le Eastman 
Lautm Eddy 
Dawn England 
Kathleen Field 
Karen Frost 
Kenton Geer 
Gary Geldel 
CSiristine GUpatriek 
Debbie Gray 
John Greene 
Clara Greenfield 
Steven Hedge 
Robin Hall 
Deborah Hooey 
Gall Johnson 
Scott Johnson 
Raymond Joyner 
Ilze Klsella 
Susan Kncwlton 
Joal Knitt 
Bernadette Lebel 
Susan Leggltt 
Cathy Lescroart 
Cared Litrico 
Karen Lutz 
Lynn MacMuUen 
WUUam McGugan 
Richard Meier 
Susan MlUer 
Susan Mosler 
Cared Mulherin 
David Nevin 
Andrew Newman 
Patricia Nlmirowskl 
Doreen Oakman 
Deborah Parsons 
Diane Paul 
Diane Perleeme 
Maurice Perrlca 
Laurence Perry 
Linda PUlard 
Linela PUver 
Kathleen Prateon 
Sterling Rascher 
Robert Rice 
Katherine Rlstau 
Linela Rediert 
Dale Roberts 
Dawn Slmes 
Richard Snyder 
Barbara Squadrito 
Patricia Stanklewlcz 
Carol Starkweather 
Cheryl Stetson 
Marcia Strimaits 
Brian Sullivan 
Elizabeth Sweetnam 
Mary Beth Taylor 
Jedm Walsh 
Glenn Weeks

Constance Willard 
HelghiWlrta 
Stanley WojcoaU 
Stephanie Zarbo 

SOPWMfOBB 
High

Deim Begin 
Linda caarahnn 
BUea Ooasrofve 
Stephan Dwyer 
HolUa irraitkUn 
Doreen Gagnon 
BHeen Ooedon 
Gregory HaroUn 
Laura Hitvyak 
Kim
Stetdien Ida 
Frank Jaworskl 
Inngard Kanya 
Diane Lawton 
Irene Meealer 
PamriadCoUoy 
Sharon MUnsle 
Soott OdeU 
EUen Piatok 
GaU Robert 
lArraiae Roberta 
Tjiwte Sptamato 
Cuiiia Stagar 
Craig Steely 
cyntUa StMlbig 
Matjorie Taggart 
Diane treadwell 
IXaiaM Wooda 

Begiflar 
Thomas Abraltta 
Nora Agostlnelll 
Andrea Bwlbnnl 
Karen Bengaten 
John Bennan 
MUdieUe Blnette 
AUce Bojarakl 
Kristine Bourret 
Janet Brown 
Jo Ann Brugnetti 
Gerald Bujaudua 
Ttan T>nahan 
Kurt Carlson 
Daniel Champ 
DemUs Cbartier 
Linda CUtk 
Charles OoCBn 
Robert Ocoyers 
Laurie DjtalU 
Kent Cushman 
Rhren Daigle 
l̂ fonnan Davey 
Sharon DellaFera 
Kent Demers 
Susan Derby 
Richard Diamond 
Sandy Dlckinsan 
RoUn Douglas 
Loris Durand 
Roocamie Edgar 
Lori England 
James Fagan 
Detdre E’airweather 
Tbonuw Fhadna 
Pamela FTaaer 
Stephanie B\ins 
Rlchaid Oeudtao

Marola GlgHo 
Annmarle Glguere 
EUaabeth CMd 
Geil Gonyea 
Nancy Greenwood 
Conrad Hauk 
Dorothy Herman 
Katherine Hlcook 
Candace HBtbn 
Maro Hlraehfeld 
Patrlola Jenaan 
Suaan Kaane r  
Diane R d laey 
Jennifer RUipare' 
Carol Knybel 
Stephanie Knyhel 
Sue Ann Koaak 
John Kraaodia 
Ted Lahowakl 
John Leokfbr 
Lynn Ldunaa 
OUhiyn LlnaehUgler 
Janette Loeraoh 
Anne MaoiCenale 
Caaey
JuUlen Martin 
Kim  McOaughey 
C oo na  itdOlxcry 
M ary MoKeon 
JoAnn MUndakl 
W m dy MlUer 
WUUam Munroe 
David N eff 
Anne O’Rourke 
Richard F »t t  
Jeon Pastel 
Catherine Pastva 
Robert Perrone 
Raymond Phelps 
Jane PoiowUaer 
Alan Press 
Karen Prees 
Angela Raimondo 
David Rtdom 
Patrick Ryan 
Glenn Saums 
M ary Scanlon 
Renay Scheer 

f G ariy Segal 
KaUileen Shanley 
Karen SieMon 
ESisaheth Sbupeon 
Andrew Made 
Sharon SmlUi 
Sherry Smith 
Michael Spellman 
Susan Stephens 
Debbie Sumtrdaaki 
Martin Sseber 
David Tabor 
John Talley 
Jody Ann TambUng 
David Towle 
Mary Ann Twaionite 
Peter Uaupea 
Lisa Vaughan 
carta Vdkert 
Richard Wasterman 
Diane White 
JUI Winter 
Janet Zemke 
Cheryl Zlnker

Two-Continent Span 
Offers Scary W alk
By y iC K  LUDINOTON Istanbul’s mlnaretad skyUoas

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP.) — on both aides of the strait.
In OOO B.C. the Persian emper- On the AalaUe side Beylechey 
or Darlua strung a fleet of Palace, once used by Ottoman 
ahlpa acreqa the Bosporus sultans, huddlea under the 
Strait, making. It possible to bridge, providing a rococo cen- 
cross from Europe, to Asia on trast to the gray steel tewera. 
fcot. TurUah workmen wander

Now you can do It again—but along the jouncing eatwmlk 
you’d better heye the aglUty of stringing a  guide wire. I t  la the 
a mountain goat. first ot 10,M0 galvanised: higb-

Ih e  croaidng 'can 'be made on tensile steel wlree to go  Into 
ettlter o f two ateel mesh cat- each of the two main auqien- 
walka slung between towers slon cables. They are designed 
that rise 8,000 feet apart on the to support 10,400 tons, 
sides c f the strait dividing the Oumey says the catwalk at 
ccntlnenU here. first was moved as much as 10

The tewera, 500 feet tall, aup- 
port catwalks that are working 
platfcrms for "spinning" the 
main auspenslon cable of the 
ISO-mllUon Bosporus Bridge, 
the first Europe-Asia land link.

The catwalk crossing starts 
with a flve-mlnute ride In a 
wire cage elevator climbing up

feet by the wind. He quickly 
added that It is now siqiported 
by a system of caUee below 
called a "storm system.’ ’

The bridge la being built by 
aeveland Bridge and EngineMN 
ing Oo, of Britain and Hochtief 
AO of West Germany. I t  is 
scheduled for completion next

the outside of one of the bridge year. Six lanes wUl handle per-
towers.

An Associated Press reporter, 
standing as close to the tower 
side of the elevator as possible 
and facing In, commented it 
was a  good way to see how one' 
feels about he lo ts .

“ Don’t worry. It ’s s<dld up 
there. There are handrails all 
around,”  said Jerry Gurney of 
FYeeman Pooc A Partners of 
London, cmisultlng engineers 
for the bridge.

FVom the top of the tower, 
theC equivalent of 00 stories 
high, with a sUn wind blowing 
and the handrails looking low 
and flimsy, the view Is worth 
It.

A  Russian freighter cruises 
under the catwalk on Its way to 
the Black Sea from the Medi
terranean. Ferries look like 
bathtub tubs, bustling between

7^  million vehicles a 
replacing Istanbul's fer-

haps 
year, 
rles.

This will be the fourth longest 
suspension bridge in the world 
after the Verrasano Narrows, 
Golden Gate, and kbuddnAc 
bridges in the United States.

W ANTED
TWO Family 

Houses and Lots 
East of River
LES CLARK  

289-A827
[Prestige Real 

Co.

NowFIctton

McMurtry—All my friends are 
going to be strangers 

Meeker — Shockproof Sidney 
Skate

Mullally—CTancy 
Shrake— Strange peaches 
Stevenson—A game of statues 
Stryjkowskl-The inn 
Weiss—No number is greater 

than one

Buiros—The summertime cook
book

Cadwallader—^Wbole BSartb cook 
book

Campbeil-^AraMHca comes of) 
sge; the sra  of Theodore 
Roosevelt

Oook—Rsgs of time; a season 
in prison

Dahinden—Urban structures for 
the future

Daniels—How 3 gerblls, to  gold
fish, 200 games, 2,000 books 
and I  taught them how to 
read.

Epstein—The other half; roods 
to women’s equality

Ferria — The House of North- 
cUffe

Field—The aged, the fam ily and 
the community

Ollaran—Bdoved prophet
Gross — Oceanography; a view  

of the earth
Heer — Europe, mother of re- 

voiutksu '
Karsten—The naval aristocracy
Kovel—The official bottle price 

list
Krooes-^Am|rtcan busineas Us-

Lewis — Nothing to make a 
shadow

Maynard—Raisins and almonda
Mlnear — Vletora’ Justice; the 

Tokyo war crimes trial
PauU—Break of time 
Roeengart — Busted; a hand-

Club President
Mrs. John Fletcher Jr. of 

Irving St. recently was elected 
president of the Co8m<^x>Utan 
C3ub at its annued meeting at 
Podunk Mill Restaurant In 
South Windsor. Mie succeeds 
Mrs. Philip Holway.

Other officers eteoted are 
Mrs. George Walker, vice presi
dent; Mfs. Ralph E. Frank, sec
retary; and Mrs. John Van- 
Deck, treasurer.

Mrs. Harry Maldment, chair
man o f the finance committee, 
assisted by Mrs. John Pickles 
and Mrs. Vernon Ifuse. present
ed the budget for the coming 
year.

book for lawyers A their 
clients. . . .

Kosten—Rome wasn’t burned in 
a day

Schlesinger — The coming to 
power

Vaughn—Only victims What you 
can do by the staff of The 
Christian Science Monitor 

Widicus — Today’s Investment 
for tmnorraw's sectirity 

Wlk — Henry Foid  and grass
roots America 

Williams—The new exiles 
Woodcock — T h e  anarchist 

prince; a biographical study 
of Peter Krcqxitkln 

Woods — Paper flower decor-

Mra. John Fletoher Jr.

DAR Schedules 
Annual Meeting
The annual meeting for mem-1 

hers c f Orford Pariah, Daugb-| 
tors of the Am erica Revolution, ( 
win be held at the home of 
Mrs. George L. Fish, 22 Brack- 
field St., at noon tomorrow.

Mrs. Howard J. Lockwiard; 
regent, and Mrs. Spencer H. 
Cary, vice regent, w ill give a 
report on the 81st Continental 
Congress which they attended 
in Washington last month.

Members are reminded to 
bring a  sandwich. Dessert and 
beverage will be served by the 
hostess committee.

Hostess for the meeting are 
Mrs. FYank O. Steele, Mrs. 
Eldridge P. Chlbath, Mrs. Lock- 
ward and Ape. Eklwin Darling.

Hove Your 
Mother's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLS

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

PHONE: 649.7479

RO M A  
ITALIAN  

PASTRY SHOP
Specializing in Wedding & Birthday Cohes

We Carry A  Variety Of

ITAUAN COOKIES 
& PASTRY

B U T 18.00 Worth and get 
one pastry free with this 
ad.

Mother's Day. 
Groduotiou 

Confirmotloa 
Baptism

Open Dolly 8 to 7, Including Sundays 

519 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

The Hebert Candy M ention in Shrewsbury, Massachusetts.

Sweet
newsl

famed candies 
are at Butterfield’s 

Showcase Gift Department
Here's a treat for the whole family and a wonderful gift for Mother’s Day.

BuTTERfiEldS
MANCHESTER PARKADE

TTERndd^
• /

Ritual hy 
Charles of the Ritz, 

so very right for 
Mother,

MtTWt. kkOri-

Ritual, a lingeringf subtle scent . . .  is 
available in a unde selection of beauty 
care products. 1tou*U find them all at 
Butterfields.

Sketched Here: 
Dry Milk Bath, 
6.5 oz. . . 6.50 
E au  d e  C o l 
logue, 2 oz. '. . 

. . . 4.50

Perfume Spray, 
1/4  oz , .  5.00. 
P h o n e  orders 
gladly accept

ed.

i m u a
PEznm^

srtKf

MANCHESTER PARKADE PHONE 646-8400

Jsw

Battery Operated .  
jS(3ssors 4

> 5 7
t  Re f.™  3.99

We Are Drapery & Sfipcover Fabric Experts

Deborator Fabrics
E.SO yd. Valuta. Florals, brocades, 
testures in 48" and 54" widths. Thmi. l O c
sanos or yards to choose from. Mostly 
full bolts!

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
BROAD am iggp  

MANCMKSIBB, CONN.

TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA
B O D IB  n  

VERNON, CaSS.

Meskill Signs 
Majority Bill
H A R <n X »D  (A P ) —  I t  was 

the dawning o f tho age c f  ma
jority for i8-yeai>olda in con- 
neeUeut Tuesday as Gov. 
^ o m a a  J. MeaUll signed bUls 
liv in g  the youjystera the righta 
of adulta.

Buying liquor, signing con
tracts, manuring without par- 
•nts’ consent and running for 
nwnlolpal office are a  few  of 
tha.new rights.

But MesklU warned a  oiwwd 
of 380 high school pupils Invited 
to the signing ceremony that 
additional rights bring addition
al nsponsHUUtiea.

“ It  is Imperative that young 
people recognise the pltfgUs os 
well os the privileges,’ * said the- 
governor.

Moaklll was substantially re- 
•ponalble for the leglslatton, 
flw t creating a  special “ Oom- 
mlsslan on the Age of Major
ity " by executive order last 
year and then endorsing Its rec
ommendations this year to ex
tend all the rights ot adulta to 
iB-year-oIda.

He urged the youngsters to 
“ register, vote and involve 
yfairself In the political party of 
your choice.’ ’

The separate blU allowing 18- 
yeaxMiIda to hold both elective 
and appointive municipal of
fices went into effect imme
diately. The major bill con
cerning liquor, marriage, con- 
traots and other righta does not 

. become effective until OcL i.
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Mother Faces 
Risk Charge

A  ** * Manchester
woman, Mrs. Johanna Gelinaa 
of M  Wells St., was arrest
ed yesterday by Manchester po
lice on charges of risk of injury 
to a minor child.

The arrest, made on a  O r 
e l ^  Court 12 warrant, stems 
from two attempts she made at 
suicide, police said.

Last Saturday, police were 
summoned to her apartment on 
report that the woman had turn
ed on the gas to commit suicide. 
Police turned o ff the gas, open
ed windows, and Mrs. Qellnas 
and her thr^month-old son re
covered.

Bather on the same day, ahe 
had made another suicide at
tempt, police said. *1110 baby 
waa taken to the hospital.

Mjrs. Oellnas was released on 
a 1160 non-aurety bond for court 
ai^>earance June 6 at IMaaches- 
ter.

Brickbats fo r  X^acher ^
Billyhs grouchy grandfather 

took such a violent dUOu 16 the 
boy’i  homeroom teacher that he 
wrote a ipecial letter o f denuncia
tion to the bodrd pf edqpation.

"This wmnan it ignorant, lazy, 
and totally uninterested in hw , 
job,’* he alleged. “ She just dts 
there and collectt wages.**

A i  it happen^, Billy’s teacher 
was both capable aiid energetic. 
When the fouqd out. about the 
letter, she determined to sue the 
grandfather for' defamation of 
character.

A t the trial, he was unable to 
produce even a shred o f evidence 
to sustain his charges. Result: , 
liability. The court said teachers 
need not put up with malicious 
Charles that blacken their pro
fessional reputation.

Most courts agree. Still, not 
every mistaken statement about 
a teacher will support a defama
tion suit. Like other public em
ployees, a teacher must “ take” , 
a reasonable amount of criti
cism from those who are legiti
mately concerned with the school 
system.

In another c<ue, a pupil’s 
mother complaint to the school 
board that a certain teacher was 
“ not competent.** But this time, 
even though the mother’s com
plaint was exaggerated, she did 
have a substantial amount of 
supporting evidence.

The teacher sued —  but the 
court ruled against her. The 
judge said that for the good of 
public education, some leeway 
must be allowed to its critics.

Nor is it defamation if the 
charge does not seriously reflect 
on the teacher’s professional 
qualifications. Take this case:

A  school principal, writing a 
report about a new teacher, de
scribed her as being "careless in 
writing on the blackboard.”  Was 
this statement, if untrue, enough 
basis for a defamation claim by 
the teacher?

A  court ruled that it was not, 
because it did not really mean 
she was incompetent in her job. 
The court said it was p e r f^ y  
possible for someone to be very 
bad at wielding chalk, yet very 
good at teaching children.-

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.

O 1972 American Bar Association

Social 
Security 
Q’s and

, 1  will be 66 In July. I  work In 
Manchester and am unable 
to get to the Social Security 
office durinf the day. How 
can I  file  for Medicare and 
retirement benefits without 
losing time from work?

, 'You should telephone the 
East Hartford Social Securi
ty office and SNk to file  your 
claim for benefits. Your ap- 
pUcatlon w ill be completed 
over the phone and mailed 
to you for signature. You get 
the same service you would 
get If you visited the office. 
The number to coll Is 244- 
8717.

. I  w ill be 66 in three months

and Intend to file for Social 
Security and Medicare bene
fits next week. Con you tell - 
me what documents I  should 
bring with me? 1

A. We w ill need your birth cer
tificate, Social Security num
ber; If you worked last year, 
we need your statement of 
earnings (W-2 fo rm ); and 
your husband’s or w ife ’s So
cial Security number. Also, 
you riMuld be prepared to 
give a cloee esthqate ot what 
your earnings w ill be this 
year.

Q. I  receive retirement benefits 
from Social Security and a 
U.8. Arm y retirement pen
sion. ' Does m y Arm y pension 
count toward the $1,680 I  am 
allowed to earn by Social Se
curity and receive all my 
benefits?

A. No. Only wages, and self-em
ployment Income count as 
earnings- Other Income such

as pensions, dividends, or in
terest does not affect your 
Social Security benefit pay
ments.

. M y wife and I  get retire
ment benefits from  Social 
Security based on m y wprtc 
record. She Is now planning 
to start, working. WUl her 
earnings .affect my monthly 
checks? \  '.t

. No. ^ I f  your w ife ' earns 
enough she. may have ed̂  or.

part of her own^ monthly^' 

benefits withheld, - but this 
w ill not affect your reUre- 

. ment payine))tsj

MADAME! PRESIDENt 
R O C H K T E R . M kh. ( A P ) -  

'’Jenhifer Jickljog has become the first 
female presidimi o f  Oakland Univer
sity’s student association.

Starts in Snow 
MT. HOOD, Ow. (A P ) — 

Principal photograidty has 
started with three days of snow 
scenes on "Lost Horizon,”  
based on the James HUten nov
el.

A fter four nights of filming at 
Tucson, Ariz., there vdll be 
three months of shooting in 
Southern California areas.

NEWl — EXOmNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD S H O m

AT TOE

PARKADE

J .

\ ' extra
SO MUCH PRETTIER
M om 's favorite pin . . . the Giovanni Rose 
. . . now newer and nicer than ever. There's 
a  colored stone in the heart of the petal . . . 
the whole flower is larger than ever. In 
gleaming gold . . . and polished silver. 
Accessories. Downtown & Parkade

6.00

and more!

spedoi group of 
sondob

- About Town
Boy Scout TVoup 128 of Eman- 

ual Lutheran Church wUl con
duct a paper drive Saturday. 
Tbosa wlahing papers picked up 
iday ' contact FVank Amaden, 
144 High St.

The Democratic Women’s Club 
wUl have Its animal plant and 
bake sale Saturday starting at 
6:80 a.m. In front of Morgan 
Ltd., 986 Main St. Mrs. FYank 
Piech of 71 Grant Rd. and Mks. 
Frank Ruff of 60 Cooper S t 
are co-chairmen of the sale.

The Hartford County Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
wiU have its 88th covention 
Friday at 10:80 a.m. at the 
PYllowship Room of South 
United Methodist Church. Those 
planning to attend are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Dessert 
and beverages will be served. 
Quests are welcome.

Nixon Has Party 
For Law Class

WASHINaTDN (A P ) — Pres
ident Nixon has given a Uack- 
tle, 86th reunion party tor his 
Duke University Law  School 
Class of ’87.

The reunion was held at the 
White House Tuesday night.

In addltlcn to classmates, 
some faculty members and 
their wives, the 84 guests from 
17 states included some cf the 
top lawyers of his official fam i
ly. Among them were Nixon’s 
former law school profesMr, 
Kenneth Rush, recently named 
deputy secretary of defense.

Invited from the Supreme 
Court was Justice Lewis F. 
Powell Jr.

Los Presentes Para 
El Dia De Las Madres 

AUTHENTICITY I
687 Main S t, Manchester

values to 18.00 

Multi-colors, white, brown.

fashion shoes

8.00- 15.00
values to 22.00

• Casual Loafers • Dress Styles

• Leathers • Krinkle Patent • Suede

• White • Bone • Navy • Black • Beige

• Brown

shoe 'n boot shop, downtown only!

(Burton’s Store Hoars)
Mon. - Fri. 9:80-6:80 
Thursday 9:80 - 9:00 
Satutday 8:80 • 6:80

MAY 14**! 
is Her Day!

SEND A
HERALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Today! 
Coil 643-2711 
Manchester 

Evening Hernid

extra
PERFECT’
PARTNER
The always loved . . .  deep rib turtle neck 
pull-ovej? by M ISS  G O T H A M  , . . in wash
able nyldn. iHt a vgriety of colors, White, 
Natural, Navy, Pink, Blue, Black. Sizes 
S, M> L, Sportswefjr.

Downtown & ParkaSe 9*00

\

GIVE ‘ 
MOTHER

from

SERVICE

AN
extra
FASHION GIFT
figure fkitteriiig 
dcNTon polyester dress
The dress designed with Mom  in mind . . . 
the flattering easy to wear A-line skirt 
with its lattice laced pattern . . . the natural 
waistline . . . comfortable open neck and 
cool sleeveless look. It's washable, of 
course, in Pink, Blue, Green on a  white 
background. Sizes 8 to 16̂  Dresses.
Downtown & Parkade _  _  _  _

2 3 . 0 0

... of course

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

FORALLYOUR  
MOTHER'S DAY  

GIFTS

use your convenient BURTON’S 
charge card for all your 
Mother’s Day purchases

HOURS:
DOWNTOWN - MON. thru FR I. 9:80 • 6:80 
THURS. till 9 P.M. - SAT. 9 :80 ■ 6:80 
PARKADE - MON. - FRI., 10 ■ 9 
SAT. 10 - e

//
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Sttpnittg
PUBUHHBD BY THK 

MANCHESTER PTJBUSHINO CO.
U  BlnaU Street 

Muieiiester, Conn.
BCRl. LYONS 

PubUaher
Founded October 1, 1881

PobUahed E re r r  Brenlna Except Sundnyi 
end RoUdeyx. Entered nt the Font Ottice at 
Mancheater, Oonn., as Second Claea Malt 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year .................................. 839.00
Six Montba .................................. 19.80
Three Montba ...............................9.75
One Month ..................................  8.38
Single Copy ............................... 18c
By Carrier ....................weekly 78c

MEMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The AsaoclateJ Preaa Is exdnslvely en
titled to the use o( repuhncatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It o r not othei^ 
wise credited in this paper and also the
local news published here.

All r l ^ t s  of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Mancheater Publlahing Conwany a s  
sumes no financial responsiDillty for typo
graphical errors appearing In adverils-
ments and other reading m atter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service"^ client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF C IR C tJ li 
TIONS.

Dlmlay advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 • p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:90 p.m. day 
belore publication 4:80 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publlcatltm.

Wednesday, May 10

Is There A Carrot Too?
The great second day question about 

President Nixon's Monday decisions <m 
Vietnam — perhaps it should have been 
asked more prominently on the first 
day — concerns the possiMe significance 
of the President’s apparent alteration of 
his terms for peace in Vietnam.

The President’s own words were 
these;

"TTiese actions I have ordered will 
cease when the following conditions are 
met;

"First, all American prisoners of war 
must be returned.

"Second, there must be an interna
tionally supervised cease - fire through
out Indochina.

“Once prisoners of war are releas
ed, once the internationally supervised 
cease-fire has begun, we will stc^ all 
acts of force throughout Indochina,

"At that time we will proceed with a 
complete withdrawal of all American 
forces from Vietnam within four months.

"Now these terms are generous terms. 
They aK terms which woidd not require 
surrender and humiliation on the part of 
anybody. TTiey would permit the United 
States to withdraw with honor. They 
\AnjM end the killing. They would bring 
our P.O.W.’s home,

“They would allow negotiations and a 
political settlement between the Viet
namese themselves. They would permit 
all the nations which have suffered 
in this long war — Cambodia, L>aos, 
North Vietnam, South Vietnam — to turn 
at last to the urgent works of healing and 
of peace.

"They deserve immediate acceptance 
by North Vietnam.”

Put most baldly, the question to be 
asked about these terms is this:

Has President Nixon used the tough, 
threatening launching of his own new 
drastic military action as a cover for 
some kind of switch toward a new soft
ness in peace terms?

Does the President’s new language 
mean that he Is willing to concede 
Hanoi a peace position in that South 
Vietnamese territory it has occupied and 
begun to control as a result of Its current 
emilltary offensive? Does it mean, as it 
seems to say, that the American with
drawal within four months would not 
merely be a  withdrawal of American 
land troops, but a "complete” withdraw
al of all kinds of American military 
presence, including planes and ships and 
advisers? Does the President really 
mean that he would then be willing to 
leave this South Vietnam .which cannot 
now sepm to defend Itself, and which he 
cannot seena to defend either, to its own 
reso’ rces in the ■■ inevitable political 
struggle with North Vietnam?

If such questions are being asked to
day, it is perhaps more out of the world’s 
hunger for some hope for peace than It 
is a result of the President’s language. 
But really big time professional diplo
macy, of the kind Dr. Kissinger is sup
posed to be devising, never leaves the 
opposition without some kind of escape 
opportunity. Could it be a softer, sim
pler version of America's peace terms 
which, as the carrot beginning to be 
noticed after everybody had first react
ed to the big stick, is responsible for the 
fact that the world seems to be enjoy
ing at least a few hours of grace, in 
which the worst has not yet haK>ened?

a step bdiind the hijackers themselves. 
The latest locking of a  door comes 

with the FAA order to United States a i r ' 
lines to rewire the rear exits of their 
planes to prevMit these exits from being 
opened in flight.

This shrewd precaution will, of course, 
make it Imiiosslble for future hijackers 
to use the parachutes they have order
ed up, along with their money.

Our bet is that, by the time this rewir
ing of rear doors has been adcompUsh- 
ed, the hijackers will have found them
selves another gimmick, and be having 
fun, as usual.

They will keep on having their 
different kinds of fun until somebody, at 
last, really means it about keeping them 
and their weapons off the planes in the 
first place.

The other day police in Brussels had 
a telephone tip that an airliner about 
to take off for Israel was going to be hi
jacked. They wenit to the airport, and 
even examined three Arab passengers 
aboard, but did not discov^ the guns 
and grenades with which the Arabs, 
later on, took conunand of the plane.

In the last two hijackings in American 
skies, which all our supposed preventive 
scrutiny should have made impossible, 
authority had Still developed no option 
other than that of complete cooperation 
with whatever demands the hijacker 
might make. The yielding of such power 
—even when it is done in the effort to 

' save lives and buy safety for innocent 
people — cannot be continued as an ac
cepted practice without resulting, even
tually, In the very kind of tragedy It is 
trying to prevent.

Somehow, eventually the power of the 
hijacker is going to have to be broken, 
before it is used in some fashion Just as 
berserk as all the other ideas In the hi
jacker’s mind. Eventually. If we don’t 
discover some way to keep the hijacker 
from walking up the gangplank with his 
weapons, we are going to have to tell 
him that no matter what he threatens 
to do, he is not going to have any of his 
commands obeyed or any of his requests 
honored.

We are not prepared to recommand for 
every Instance the strategy followed by 
the Israeli paratroopers In Tel Aviv 
yesterday. TTiey were not only skill
ed, but lucky, to get out <rf their shooting 
cure for hijacking with no innocent pas
sengers dead. But they did deal with 
their hijacking, once It had been allow
ed to begin, in a way which kept it from 
ending In success.

Hijackers One Jump Ahead 
Unbelievably, the attempted preven

tion of hijacking loiters always at least

State Legrislators 
Eye Highway Fund

Before the General A ^m bly  wound 
up its 1972 session yesterday, one more 
vain bid was made for leglslaUve con
trol of millions of dollars for transporta
tion. With the Democrats in control of 
the legislature and the BxecuUve branch 
in Republican hands, there may be con
siderable political advantage for the 
former branch In effecting a chang? that 
would give It more say over how trans- 
pcnlation milUons should be distributed.

The pollUcal implications could be dis
cerned yesterday from the efforts made 
by Democrats. They called upon the gov
ernor to release 8314 million for work on 
highway programs, noting the high un
employment rate in the state. This looks 
like an attempt to take as much credit 
as they can for any projects the Admin- 
IstiaUon might authorize.

Before asking for release of the afore- 
mmtloned funds, in the form of a resolu- 
tion, the legislators unsuccessfully pro
posed to shift the tightly-guarded 8150 
million Bigfaway Fund into the General 
Fund. TTiis has been tried in years past, 
with the same negative results. The 
Highway Fund remains within the prov
ince of the Transportation Commission
er, who is appointed by the Governor.

Abolition of the State Highway Fund 
and switching control cf the millions to 
the L«gislature would appear more 
tempting than ever. There has been a 
rising tide of demand for less spending 
on highway, more spending for mass 
transportation to solve critical urban 
bus, rail and airway problems. Con
servationists <̂ >poee the continued heavy 
expenditures for roads that eat up open 
spaces, and have been urging a reorder
ing of priorities.

However, it would take some fancy fis
cal footwork — or so it seems —to quick
ly tap the heretofore "untouchable” 
State Highway Fund for anything but 
highways. These funds are pretty well 
earmarked for paying off roads that 
have been built and for financing roads 

, approved for the future.
There are certain limitations to the 

amount of money that would be avail
able immediately even if the Highway 
Fund suddenly became the ’’Transporta
tion Fund.” And this is so even if 
the highway lobby were defeated.

The miiuix^ of dcdlars poured into the 
Highway Fund from the gas levy and 
motor vehicle fees already are used to 
pay for the operations of the Motor Vehi
cle Department euid for some State Po
lice operatlrais. State officials report 
there are roughly 81.4 billion of highway 
projects of various kinds on the drawing 
boards that have been authorised by the 
Assembly and for these, Highway Funds 
are set aside inlo the next decade.

Of course, there is always the poesi- 
bllity that funds could become available 
— though this probably would take hard 
fighting — by cancellation of authoriz
ed highway inpjects that have not yet 
been started. Legislators pressing for 
conversion ot the Highway Fund may be 
looking ahead to the day when the riow- 
down in highway construction will come 
to pass. But so is the governor —who ia 
not about to yield control over any of the 
vast sums that would be freed. —NEW 
HAVEN REaifiTEIl

Inside
Report

McGovern^s Ambush

By Rowland Evana Jr. and R obert D . Novak

HOUSTON — At 7:18 p.m. 
last Saturday night at Poe Ele
mentary School on Houston’s 
southwest side, the frustration 
and panic sweeping r e g u l a r  
Democrats acroes the nation 
were summed up by the elderly 
40th precinct Democratic elec- 
tlcn Judge, Harry Undaey: "I 
certainly never expected this.”

Lindsey, representing what 
remains of the Texas Demo
cratic establishment in the 40th 
precinct, had been ambuMied. - 
Supporters of Sen. George Mc
Govern were swamping the pre
cinct convention, outnumbering 
the corporal’s g:uard of party 
regulars. Lindsey had plenty of 
company, not only in Texas but 
In other states that pick na
tional convention delegates by 
the mass meeting system. With 
listless regulars in one state ig
noring vdiat happens in the 
next, one am bu^ has followed 
another. ,

Although thousands of Texas 
precinct conventions cannot be 
readily analyzed, gne result Is 
reasonably clear: McGovern 
will get a  greater share of the 
130-member Texas delegation 
than would have been possible 
before the new McGovern com
mission reforms— surely great
er also than his true pcditical 
power in the state.

Indeed, that Is the deepening 
agony of regular Democrats in 
conservative states. They pei^ 
ceive McGovern’s nomination 
as sheer disaster for their own 
state tickets. Yet, ambushed by 
McGovern’s organization, disci
pline and (ervor In precinct 
mass meetings, their state dele
gations will contain significant 
numbers of delegates going to 
Miami Beach to vote for 
George McGovern. So did hor
rified moderate Republicans 
watch Goldwaterites swamping 
p;ecinct meetings in 1964.

Houston’s 40th precinct is in 
struedve. Once a conservaUve 
upper-income neigfhborhood, it 
is now In translUon — old set

tlers living beside hippie-style 
communes. Presumably, a  di
rect primary there would divide 
rather evenly between McGov- 
eni. Sen. Hubert Humphrey and 
Gov. George Wallace.

The results of the -40th pre
cinct convenUon, were far dif
ferent. Whereas a dozen peurty 
stalwarta used to show up for 
precinct conventions, 373 
crowded in Saturday night — 71 
per cent of them backhig 
George ̂ McGovern. TTie McQov- 
emites, most under 80 with' long 
hair, bizarre costumes and 
peace signs, were eager to de
vote a spring Saturday night to 
the cause. The other 29 per cent 
was divided between uncom
mitted party regulars and a 
group of much older pcdiUcal 
amateurs supporting Wallace. 
Astonishingly, nobody overtly 
supporting Humphrey turned 
up.

Moreover, the McGovern 
forces were far better informed 
on the rules and far better or
ganized than their opposition. 
No wonder. They had been pre
paring for fully one year; the 
regulars and Wallaceites had 
become interested only in the 
past few days.

The delegates elected by the 
40th precinct convention go on 
next Satiuday to the 16th Sena
torial District convenUon, 
ikdilch though essentially con
servative in its consUtuency 
will be controlled by McGovern 
forces and send a  McGovern 
delegaUon to the state conven
tion. In tact, a quick reading of 
the Saturday night precinct con- 
venUons shows estaWlshment 
forces for an uncommitted Tex
as delegation — presumably 
favoring Humphrey — took a 
drubbing throughout Harris 
County (Houston) at the hands 
of McGovern and Wallace 
forces.

Elsewhere in Texas, the es
tablishment - Humphrey camp 
did not fare so bcuUy. Tet, in
complete results of precinct

ewivenUons ahoiw Uttie better 
than a  faUrly even three-way 
split between uncommitted, Mc
Govern and Wallace detegates. 
TTianks to their Ignorance of the 
horribly complex rules, though, 
the Wallace forces muy get e  
great deal leas than their due 
out of the delegaUcn to the na- 
Uonal convenUon. In dealing 
with McGovern forces, on the 
other hand, the establishment 
faces dedicated operaUves who 
know the rulea- and would 
eagerly bring a noisy challenge 
at Miami Beach.

In sum, the Texas precinct 
convenUons betray the ill- 
health of the party establish
ment. Sen. Humphrey's elev
enth - hour campaign tour of 
Texas stirred litUe enthusiasm. 
Nor did party leaden success
fully organize a turnout for pre
cinct conventions.

Hie most clearly spontaneous 
mass movement in Texsts Presl- 
dentlal pcdlUcs Saturday ' was 
for Wallace. In precinct after 
precinct acroes the state, rural 
and urban, voten lacUng ei
ther orgaiilsaUIn or knowledge 
of the rulea turned up to sup
port George Wallace as the em
bodiment ot their beliefs.

Caugbt betvreen Wallace de
votion and McGovern mrganlza- 
Uon,' the Texas DemocraUc es
tablishment Is being crushed. 
Just as its candidates In the 
state primary were humiliated 
Saturday, so It lost control of 
an uncomfortaUy high number 
of precinct convenUons that 
night.

"You know and I know that 
the Democratic party simply 
won’t  nominate MoOovem,” 
one of-̂  the state’s backroom 
Democratic powers told us Fri
day night. Within 24 hours he 
was shocked to discover Mc- 
Govem's inroads in metropoli
tan areas. Fully as much as the 
40th precinct’s Harry Lindsey, 
the state leaders were ambush-

Open Foru]
“ In  F a v o r  Of Sotnething’ ’

TO the Editor,
I cun sending this letter in 

hopes that you find it suitable 
for printing in your newspaper. 
It gives a good feeUng to be 
able to write a letter in favor 
of something, and it must be 
a change of pace, among the 
many <y>mp!alnts you muck re
ceive.

1 would like to thank the peo
ple responsible for the high 
quality eidiibits and congenial 
atmosphere of the Lutz Junior 
Museum. I wonder if all the 
children of this town, and their 
parents, are fully aware of the 
rarity of a museum where the 
tone Is not "do not touch” but 
Instead suggests that the kids 
explore, take apart, reassemble 
and discover what makes things 
tick and lock.

Although the animals are not 
generally available to be! pried 
apart by investigating fingers, 
even they are available for close 
inspection each Saturday at 3 
and 4 p.m., in the care ot their 
friendly keeper, "Mr. B.” We 
had the dubious pleasure of 
stroking a boa constrictor a  few 
weeks ago, and my children 
treasure the pieces of shed 
snakeskin that was distributed 
to onlookers that afternoon.

I would like to suggest two 
items, a bike rack and a  cold 
drink machine, that would add 
to the admirable services the 
Museum provides. A trip to this 
free museum Is worthwhile to 
young and old, and it deserves 
the support of all the concern
ed young, and older, people of 
the area.

Thank you,
William Rollins

now leveled on the property as 
against the value now placed 
upon it by its owners—in their 
offer to the town.

In cuiy event such a laige 
commitment over a long pe
riod would close the door to 
any alternate future possibilities 
of rubbUh disposal on an area 
basis or any new development.

Several worthwhile sugges
tions were offered at tte  meet
ing, including condemnaUen 
proceedings — bond issue, and 
what seems most valuable and 
important, a referendum on the 
issue to give the taxpayers who 
must pay the bill a chance to 
decide.

One speaker who favored the 
purchase stated that to quote, 
"these people have you over a 
barrel — you have to consider 
this point and act accordingly.” 
It seems regrettable that pres
sure of this nature becomes a 
part of the conditions and at- 
mosikiere of the decision to be 
reached, and does not add 
much to the feeling of tconfi- 
dence in the deliberations.

As the situation now presents 
itself it would appear that 
much unhurried study and 
thought should be given to this 
very important matter, in the 
best Interests ot the town.

Thank you,
C.E.O.

nice cool comfortable buses that 
we ride in. If it wasn’t  for them, 
we, the Senior CItlsena wouldn’t 
be able to go and enjoy our- 
selvSs. We also want to thank 
them very much tor the enjoy
able dinner we had.

Oh, yes, we mustn’t  forget 
our bus driver, Mr. Michael 
Della Fera, for being so kind, 
courteous and patient with us. 
Would like to say the same 
about our helper, Mr. Tommy 
Oriel. *niree cheers for the 
boys.

Mrs. Gertrude Hall

“Generosity Apprectated’*
To the Editor,

The Manchester Assn, for 
Children With Learning Disabil
ities would like to puUlcly ex
press their gratitude to the Pas
tor and Congregation of The 
Concordia Lutheran Oiurch for 
the use of their Hall facilities 
during (he past year. Their 
generosity was greatly appre
ciated.

Sincerely, 
Joan R. Ungard 

Hospitality Chairman

Good Trip
To the Eklitor,

1 would like to express my ap- 
predatiem for the beautiful trip 
we had to Williamsburg, Vii., 
and I mean beautiful. Also want 
to thank the bus company for 
being so kind In furnishing the

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Selectmen and other town cf- 
ficiaits are saddled with problem 
of 8-day work week; 8-day 
practice Is generally observed 
In other municipal governments.

10 Years Ago
This was a  Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Questtona Price 
To the Editor,

From comments expressed at 
the meeting of the Beard of 
Directors Tuesday night by var
ious Individuals, as reported in 
The Herald, it would seem to 
indicate that there Is consider
able questltm in many minds as 
to the asking price—and under
standably so.

On the face of it there seems 
little need for the town to be 
stampeded into a forced decl 
Sion on its purchase as it seems 
unlikely that there would be a 
rush of bidders for what to all 
appearances is typical swamp 
land and Its unsefulness to any
one very limited and very cost
ly if requirements of the state 
are taken into account.

As regards the stated esti
mates of 88.000 an acre or 880,- 
000 an acre, with required 
changes in the course of the 
river, it makes one wonder 
about the relation of the tax

BiD Whitaker

m
Neighbor

Burl Lyons, Publisher 

msmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn
■ Nempsper Eatetprlse Assn, of CSevdimd, one of our 

suppers of ooimloo, took Lsnoolot out of produotion last 
weak and substitutod Bgt Stripaa Fonvar. TUs oauMd 
a few dtauppintmante but since NBA baa dropped Lance
lot there bbthtaif we can do about U- In abort, Innoelot 
isn’t avallabls any more.

One of our lO-yearuld readers commented: flgt. Stripes 
Forever Is dumb and stupid. I Hked Lsmoelot. It was 
great It abeaya made me laugh but Sgt Stripes Forever 
makes me slok. So idease put hack Lsuioelat for a 10-

Wo wish we oould but NBA simply says there won^ 
be any more Lanoekf.

• • • • •
May is Senior CttUens Month throughout the nation 

and we salute those for the active mle they are playing 
In our society. You might also find It of interert that a 
Social Security Administration official told us the other 
day there are 26,000 Social Security beneftolarlee In the 
Beet Hartford-Mancheeter area. Of course, regarding the 
total, not all are receiving old-age asslrtance but the 
Social. Security payroll la a subetantlal one.
‘ * • • • •

Regarding another Important facet of our society, a 
survey by the National League of Cities and the U A  Con
ference of Mayors, reveals some 948,000 summer Jobs are 
needed for teen-agers throughout thla great nation at a 
cost of 8444 million. The current Nixon administration 
budget request calls for <164 mlUlon for the summer Job 
program.

Sinca cities are hard-pressed llnanclally and since 
idleness and trustraftan among teen-agers can only in
crease their already severe i>ro)riems, the hope Is that 
Uncle Sam wlU In some fashion be aWe to take up the 
slack. Otherwise It ooidd be & long, hot summer In soma 
of our metripoUlan etties.

Young wife at post office window: "I wlrti to complain 
about the service.’’

Postal clerk: "What la the troubie, lady?”
Wife: "My hutoand Is In New York on buslnees and 

the letter he sent me is postmarked Miami Beach."
• • • • *

Items of Interest compiled by the Bureau of Adver- 
tliliig:

The united States, with only 6 per cent of the world’s 
has 49.8 per cent of the world’# motor vehicles.

According to Menswaar Retailers of Americsi, charge 
acount end other credit saiee account for about 48 per cent 
of the volume of the typical MRA store. Retailers
In 18 major markeU rtMwed slzeaUe gains In suits, sport 
coats and during March with knits the big attrac-
ticn.

In regard to meat prices, farmers and ranchers are 
quick to i>olnt out these days that they are being paid 
no more for packer and utUity cattle than they received 
about 86 years ago wbUe President Roosevelt was still 
in ofllee.

cost of tranqwrting, processing and distrlbuUng food 
has skyrockefed because of unrestrained wage demands.

In the meantime, we recall an Interview awhile back 
In wbldi one housewife said her family would have to eat 
a lot more TV dinners while another said she would buy 
meat a t any price because her husband Mkee steak.

.  • • • •
Skyjackings and the threat of aame don’t  e^pear to be 

dlacouraglng people from elr travel. In the six months 
we have been a  restoent ot Oxmeoticut, we have notio^ 
a  distinct increase''in travel at Bradley International 
on the number cf occastone we have visited the facility 
to pick tq> visitors or make Jaunts ot our own. A week 
ago Sunday, parking at Bradley was a  real problem, due 
primarily we were told to an Increase in charter flights.

.  • • * .
UB. News and World Report says state and local 

taxes are accelerating fast. At the time cf the Kmrean 
War, they took 8.7 per cent of penonal income. By 197U, 
the flguro was up to 7 per cent and by 1971, 7Ji per cent. 
No end in sight, either, as demands g ro w ^  provide more 
servlcee, poUce, tranipartation.

An example Is Oonnectlcut’s sales tax Increase wrhlch 
takes effect July 1. • • • .  *

Something to think about: The qdashdown of Apollo 16 
In the Pacific Ocean brought to a  triumphal end perhaps 
our most sclMitlflc explontiltm of the moon. One week 
later. It was a  monumental task Just trying to get the 
votes of the Democratic primary counted in Ohto.

• * * * •
An antl-Utter bill befixre the Illinois General Assembly 

this snnsinn woidd have, among other things, deprived a 
driver of bis license If he Is caught throwing anything 
from his moving oar three times within a year.

One can applaud the Intent of the blU but it’s prac
ticality and Its enforcement would be dUflcult to say the 
least. It’s  a good point that all legislators ttxiuld keep in 
mind too whenever any new measure is being considered.

• * • * *
Now that the grass needs cutting we’re reminded that 

a loyal alumnus is a  man who parks his car a mile from 
the staiflum and thtir has a riding mower to cut the grass 
<m hla 60-foot lot.

Thought for the day: A man could retire comfortably 
in his old age if he could sell ids experience for whsU It 
cost him.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tbs Manchester 

Council of Churches

“N<Hte are so blind as those 
who will not see."

Matthew Henry, writer of 
commentary on Jeremiah 20 

submitted by Ronald Fournier 
Co-pas tor 

Emanuel Lutheran Qiurch

-’M dr-cAfy', ■
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Hebron Hebron

School Budget Cut 
Called Severe Blow

Plfuis Begin for .Fiur at New Grounds
Schreler, Amsten.

Everett Graham, Chairman | 
of the Town Plan Oommittee, 
has called a meeting of the 
committee for May 16 at 8 p.m. 
at the Hebron Elementary 
School.

8a*® It Is expected that the ma
te Hebron Ecologiets for terial to be furnished by the 

Leas Pollution (HELP) will hold planners for each sub-com- 
a bake sale Sa|urday from 10 mlttee will be available for this 
a.m. until noon at the Paradise session.
Shopping Center on Rt. 8 8 . ---------------------------------- ------

HELP also announced the 
The p r o  has announced the donation. In its name, of nine

'Ale
The Hebron liana Club ant and taking down by Lions Club runner up receiving a $80 bond 

nounced that the Second Annual members, water on the premises and the second runner up a 
Hebron Harvest Fair will be and ^extensive news media cov- 828 bond.

fYmirn,,. ,  the Ro«»i ^  .. ... *• * ** orage. DetaUed information will be
ucation 'VHUlam HsnaB’hB,, m>*«^*** Education, thev" town fair grounds on Rt. 88. Any organization not recelv- sent to applicants foUqwlng the
at I ” ®**” ® ^  the town Of And- Clasalfled as a major fair by tag a  fo?m in the maU and cloetag <tate.

that th e ^ ^ r r i  over w re  the poorest com- the Association of Connecticut wishing to reserve a  booth may School Embleme
“haw to emtaw 8Wrs. the fair last year drew contact Dixon. Jan Dr.. Hebron.
means to sui^ve’’ t h e ^ s i a  i?,J***“* ataiost 10,000 penwas. Beauty Contest winners of lU school emfllem books to the Douglas Ubrary.
cut made by the Board of’pi ® chUdren. Aooordlw to the reservations The Amston Lake Company contest and the sale of T-shirts Among these are several of
nance and Mcented bv the vot .*0*-,,.“ ** . <!«*»*»» 'Jialrmsn, Robert Dixon, reser- is sponsortag a “Mass Hebron" and sweat ehlrts with the win- special Interest to homemakers,
era to approving the board’s *““1**̂  ’ration, forma for local bust- Beauty Pageant with the win- ntag emblems printed on them. Also donated were some mag-
budget of 8668 618 ness9#;. clubs and orgsnlratiod# ner being named July 9. At the GUead Hills School, the aztaes and pamphlets.

HensMi.n « ' ' Hebron and Airapver, cannot af- 4ue: iiaw being luscepted for Applicants should send a let- winners were Inger Nielsen, Auction
salarl,os that some ot booth q>ace. ter of entry stating their name, Keith Harris and'Robert Craig The Tolland County Agricul-

^  “ fc r®” ”® 5“ towns can pay." These local groups wlU re- age and address with a brief and at the Hebron Elementary tural Center wlU hrtd a  county-
A “ “ 7“  General Govarament ceive first choice of booths jfto- biographical sketch. Including School, Diane Rychlovsky, wide auction May 27 In Vernon.

* ® Although the general govern- vlded forms 4ue returned by hobbies and Interests, to the Keith Pierce and Ernie Forrest Any resldento wishing to don-
® ****',1 ui*nt budget was gone over Item May. 81v The' Uons CluH will Amston Lake Company, Am- were the winners. ate household items, toolsy

did ™ •• a# we by item and many expendituree also Insure that there wUl be ston, or to Mrs. Richard M. The shirts are avaltable to planU or food for the auction
™ V questioned, main coneem was no diqdicatafood booths. Grant, Hebron, before June 18. sizes 6 through 46 (XL) for the are requested to contact Victor
with the cut, he added, the the impact of the rejection of Th® registration fee for the The winner will receive a 8100 adults and may be ordered Ryctdtag, Basketshop Rd., Doug-

board will have only 84,000 to the regional budget on the booths includes the setting up savings bond with the first through either of the schools. las Porter, GHead, or Charles
accommodate 88 new pupils and town’s budget and the large ------------------------ —— — -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- --------------------------------
to cover Increased costs of oper- mill increase the tomi must 
ation. “It will be a severe blow take on because ot the regional 
to the educational system,’’, he increase, 
stressed. Board ot Finance Chairman

Itoma Questioned Richard M. Grant said “all we
Only two major Items were vote on is our local general gov- 

questloned to the education ernment and local Board of Ed- 
budget. These were the 821,000 ucation budget. The regional 
budgeted for the superintend- budget Is a  levy on the town of 
m t’s office and the $841,812 for Hebron." 
the teacher* salaries. He informed the voters that a

Some residents were under yutg could be taken on the two 
the Impression that the $21,000 meal budgeta leaving the re- 
was strictiy for the salary of gm„al budget out. However 
the supMtntendent. once a budget was approved for

Henaghan explained that thta the regional board. Maddltion-
®® ^  appropriation would have tomated 870,000 that wUl be ileoe^ requested from the towns- 

sary to cover full operation of 
this office for the four boards 
of education from Hebron, An
dover, Marlborough and the re
gional district.

Hov* Yomt 
MoHwr̂ s netare 

TakMi at 
PILGRIM MILLS

Read Herald Ads

PAPBt DRIVE
Papers, Mogoiiiiet. looks, Cordbeevd 

Loose or TIod
Call 64M334 or 643-13M 

For Pick-up
Bring to Sooth United Methodist < 

Corner of Hartford Bosd and 1 
on BlSy 18, Sstordsy, 8:66 ■

'L e t

people and additional tax bills 
sent out.

Grant mentioned the 8-mlU 
tacrease for Hebron taxpayers 
from the regional budget alone 

Teachers salaries again and how revenues from the 
proved to be a bone of conten- torwn’s grand list had abemised 
tion as the $341,812 requested in two of these mills as well as 
the budget la $29,812 more than the increases to the two local 
was ^n>i’<>P>̂ 6ted this year. budgets.

Edward Htachlltf, a member He referred to the cuts made 
of the board’s negotiations m these two budgets and said, 
team, explained the increase as <<we believe the people think it 
being 4.8 per cent more in tea- m only fair that Rham (the re- 
chers salaries plus two new tea- gional 'board) tighten up too."
chers. -------

He added how he "didn’t Manchester Evening Herald
think it would be possible Hebron correspondent, Anne 
at this point to settle with the Emt, Tel. 228-8971.
teachers because we are so far --------------------
below the average to the state.” Good Bye Mule 

Resident Everett Graham re
called a newspaper article MXULBJRSVHIjB, Md. (AP)
which, according to the State — Among the unsolved cases at

the local..poUce station Is the
-----------------------------------------  theft of Elwood Diggs’ mule.

Diggs said two men asked his 
father if they could borrow the 
900-pound animal.

The elder Diggs, near-blind 
at 93, said he couldn’t deacribe 
the thieves but that they drove 
off with he mule in a  red 
truck.

Mother's 
Day Gifts

AUTHENTICITY I
687 Main S t, Manchester

t la . .

marshall’s  saves 
you $8 on 

m isses’famous 
name first 
quality at 

home length 
shifts!!!

Misses’ Colorful 
Easy-carO Long 

Printed Shifts 
soiling 

elsewhere 
at $16.00

marshall’s 
low price

Several exciting 
styles to choose 

[from in easy-care, 
easy to w/ear 50% 

polyester and 
50% Avrii blends. 

All are short 
sleeved. Perfect 
for casual Sum
mer parties and 

at home wear. 
You save 50% on 
famous maker’s 
overstocki Good 

gift idea for 
Mother’s;Day.

In sizes 8 to 16.

Open Mon. Thru Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM

'J^

O F A\ANCHESTER

"Known for Quality, Famous for Service, Since 1874"

We Have A Style You'll Love . . . 
At A Price You'll Love Too!

410 CENTER ST. 
-MANCHESTER

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

At Watkins you can choose a style th a t is perfect for your home at 
a savings that is perfect for your budget. Each offers Richlux® 
seat cushions and sdect kiln-dried hardwood frames. You can 
choose your custom cover from a large variety of Herculon,® 
Nylon,o Acetate fabrics and tweed, plaid, solid colors. Please allow 
8 weeks delivery. Gome in today and take a look a t these lovely 
sofas and chairs. Before you leave, have a cup of coffee a t the 
coffee bar . . . it's  on the house!

PINE WING GROUP
SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS
PAIR OF LOVESEATS
A. SOFA
B. CHAIR
C. LOVESEAT, 54"

Reg. SALE

$577. $479.
416. $349.
291. $259. c
143. $119.
218. $179.

WING GROUP Reg.
SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS $541.

PAIR OF LOVESEATS 892.
D. CHAIR 184.
E. SOFA, 84" 278.
LOVESEAT, 54” (not shown) 196.
Also Available in Traditional, Round Arm Lawson, and 
Contemporary Styles.

TRADITIONAL Reg.
F. TUEXDO SOFA, 87” (in out-lined quilting) $850. 
LO'VESEAT, 54” (not shown) 260.

SALE
$399.
$309.
$109.
$219.
$159.

SALE
$299.
$229.

TUES. THRU. FRI. 
TILL 9 P. M.

985 Main St., Downtown Manchester — Open Sat. till 5:30 P.M. — CHosed Mondays — Phone 643-5171 — Use 30 Day Charge or Master Charge 
Longer Terms AvaUable — FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CONNECTICUT.
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Obituary
MAurioe E. gw w ow  

M i^ c «  E. SwMtaon, ts, o( 47 
C*ndlewood Dr., deld Ust nljrht 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Hê  waa the husband of 
Mrs. Jeanette Johnami SwensoR.

Mr. 9«renaon was bom Jan. 7, 
1908 In Sprinctleld. Ma««..

Hartford and MTs. Thea Mar̂  
lar of Ghreer. S.C.; 3 brothers, 
John C. White of West Hartford 
and Bertrand White of Reading', 
Mo m  : a fdster, Mrs. Ruth Han
sen 'of Ooventrjr; and U 
children.

The funeral will be Friday at 
9:1S a.m. from the Holmes Fu-

Fire CaUs

tire
MANGHE8TXR 

Tuesday, 4:80 p.m.—car 
at Parkade paridnc lot.

Today, 8:85 a.m.—smoke odor
neral Home, 400 Main St., with ^  *® Eari 8t., no firs, 
a Mass of CSiriatlan Burial at 
S t Bartholomew’s Church at 
10. Burial will be In Hillside

Soviet Shipping 
May Turn Back

had Uved In West Hartford be- cSemetery, Bast Hartford, 
fore comlny to Manobester In Friends may cSU at the fu- 
1969. During World War n  he neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
served with the Army In Italy. 4 and 7 to »  p.m.
He had been employed as an ac- _____
countont for the State of Con- Mt*. Cart
necUcut D ir im e n t of Trans- VEIRJNON — Mrs. HeUen Cook 
poitotlon for the past five years. Angelica. 64. o f 754 Hartford 
and was formerly chief account- x i*e .. wife of Cart AngeUca. 
ant at MarceHe, Inc., of Hart- aied yesterday at Mt. Sinai Hoe- 
ford for 25 years. Hartford.

Street,
Campus

Alive
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)
possible to keep the harbors 
closed.

Laird also gave a com
paratively optlmlstlo outlook of 
the war. He said the South 
Vietnamese are holding fast.

Laird also said the United 
States will take "all steps nec
essary" to keep the harbors 
closed by mines.

He denied the closure is a

He had been a member of '  jcra. Angelica was bom In resolution that included aid to a 
Trinity Covenant Church for 84 Muskogee, Okla., and had lived North Vietnamese hospital was net permit the landing of sup- 
years and was a former mem- in Bast Hartford for 10 years be- narrowly defeated. ”
ber of the Hartford Covenant fore coming to Vernon eight TTie council meeting came 
Church. He was a former chair- years ago. after a day of marching In
man of the congregation of Trin- Survivors, besides her hua- which windows were broken In 
ity Church and had served as bend, are a  eon B. David banks, parkiilg meters dam- 
treasurer of the church and as McClure of Vernon; two daugh- aged and trash Urea set In 
Its representative to the Man- ters, Mrs. Carmine Salvatore ot many streets.

Blast Hartford and Mrs. James Alter the meeting the crowd 
BSporito of Atlanta, Ga.; two surged back down Telegraph 
sisters, Mrs. Idella Thompson Avenue and police began using 
and Mrs. June Ektod, both of tear gas and putty bullets,
Atlanta; and five gn^andchildren, which sting and bruise, to quell 

B^meral services will be BYi- the window smashing, 
day at 10:30 a.m. at the Newkirk Police In squad cars took con-
and Whitney B\meral Horae, 818 trol of the tnteraections and n-K« tt n
Burnside Ave., BJast Hartford, made high speed darties at the . „  (Al») ..Tne VM.
Burial win be In Mt. St. Bene- crowds in between. The metest- “y * “  srtB^,
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. ers scattered, threw rocks B u rop ^  ^ i g n

Friends may call at the fu- through the car windows and today m contlmiii«
neral hme tomornwr from 3 to reg^rouped

been coming from Russia,
Laird generally attempted to 

give an opUmUtlc outlook on 
the current sltuatlcn, which 
heated up Monday nlgbt when 
President Nlxcn ordered the 
mining of the harbor entrances 
and the Interdiction of other A>- 
Viet and Chinese supply routes 
to North Vietnam.

He said the U.S. troop with
drawal program will continue

The U.S. commander In Viet
nam, Oen. Creighton Abrams, 
"will meet or beat the 49,090

gal sense.
But he made It clear we “ will

pUm in N ci^  V letn^.<’ ^
Many of these suppUe. have ^  ̂ .pJesWent

No Bag Job
' Manchester registrars of 

voters RepubUean Fred Peck 
and Democrat Herbert Stev
enson haVe over 460 wit
nesses who will swear tlMt 
It was all "on the up and

Last Friday, when the Reg- 
.Istrars of Voters Association 
of Omnecticut held Its annual 
meeting In Meriden, Peck, 
who was. re-elected chairman 
of the First Congressional 
District for his third consec
utive tern and who Is a 
leader in the state associa
tion, ran a drawing for the 
benefit of the state group.

The dniwlng netted the as
sociation 8350.

The prise was a weekend 
for two at a Holiday Inn.

The winner was Stevenson.

Cost Delays D^efeion 
On Buying LaŜ e' Bed

Bearing .
The raeetl]||f*of the Char

ter Revl8toi<^!oininlttee win 
be held ,,4onlght at S tat a 
haaeinent cafeteria'̂  of tt(e 
Franklin Building of Bohnat 
Junior High Sohooli^ 1161 
Main 8t., not In the Bnmet 
Main Buhdlng audltorini 
Imported yesterday.

v r

Chester Area Council of Church
es. At the time of his death, he 
was financial secretary of Trin
ity Church and treasurer of the 
.Children’s Home In Cromwell,

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons. Dr. Richard C. 
Swenson of Housttm, Tex., and 
Oerald M. Swenron of Windham 
Center, a brother, John E. 
Swenson, of Simsbury; a sister, 
Mrs. Paul Barnett of Africa; 
and a granddaughter, Sarah 
Swenson of l^lndham Center.

Fhneral services will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The Rev. 
Norman Swensen, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Bast 
Cemetery.

The Hermes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Is in charge of ar
rangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Trinity Covenant Church.

Dollar
Sales

Slump

schedule set by the 'President.
Laird also critlcBiM again 

the Soviet supidying of Hanoi, 
which he said had ngade the 
current Invasion of the South 
possible.

He said the Soviet Union has 
not replied to the President’s 
action and there Is "no evi
dence" the Soviet’s are trying 
to sweep mines from the har- 
bcT entrances.

Asked what the United States 
would do If Mbscosr should re
act, jA lrd answered:

"W e will take all steps naces-

State 
Folk 
Held

(Oonitmwd from Page One)
locatlaaa near Tale, Including a 
military recuritlng office, and

(OonMnaed from Pago One)
ing "under the consensus to pro
mote comprehensive long range 
platmlng Ai;^conaervatlon and 
developmentokjand and water 
resourees," •

Joseph Lawler of 
St. said, "I  doubt the price Is 
going to go down much. I think 
the board ought to take action 
one way or aaoUier."

Clarence Welt^i- chairman of 
the Planning and Zoning Oom- 
mlsalon, noted that the PZC en
dorsed the proposed landfill ex-, 
tension.

Speaking as an Indlvlduid,
Wetil saio, "I  really don't see 
any way out.’ ’ Ho said con
demnation . of the land, which 
has been discussed,, might raise 
the price twice as much. He said  ̂
land condemned for 1-84'’-In the 
same area as Laqrel Lake cost 
the state about twice as much 
per acre as the tS,(X)0 asked for the ordeal they would "o ff Just 
Laurel Lake. a little in the morning, ^ n

Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloeki of 48 we'd drink water the rest of,lihe 
Hollister St. disagreed saying day.”
that the price for the Lauml ^ j,^ added.
Lake land would not be as high prayed a lot."

Two 
In Idako

■ ■!:' / l .

Disaster
(Continued from Pago <Qia*)

because H Is swamp land.

A Heavy Program

6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

7 MIGs 
Down In 
U.S. Fire

(Contiimed from Page One)

Miss Minnie E. Beidter

By 3 a.m. poUce had made 30 
arrests, and dispersed the 
crowd.

On the campus at Santa Bar
bara there were peaceful pro
tests by up to 3,000 demonstra
tors during the day. At one 
point they blockaded the run
way of a nearby airport forcing 
ofQclals to divert one flight.

In the evening an angry 
crowd of 300 tried three times 
to storm the ROTC building but 
were driven back by ptdlce us
ing tear gas.

L a t e r  the demanstnUcra 
shoved a flaming metal trash 
container against the front door 
of the Bank of America branch

REGINA, Sask. (AP) ^  
Obesity is putting a bulge In 
this city's walght-cootrol pro-

Pentagon chief alio said rf»m -
and q>eculator8 Nixon had offered a "forthright mwmi'hBA AwinAuui tn nutritionist Ruth Vawter

unload doUaia for and geneiuus peace offer”  to says there were enough ap)^-

uncertainty over developments aUon 
In the Vietnam criaia. The

Investors 
rushed to

sary to maintain a mining opei^^  poUeemen.
TIm arrests weren’t made un-

Wllkenson said hs “ mlghl go 
back to the mines”  delate bis 
narrow esct^ie.

"You gotta make a Uvlm,’ ’ 
his wife Frances,. Interjbefed. 
"If he wants to go back, he 
can.”

Wayne D. Kanack of Rdla, 
Mo., the crew chief of the td|ur-

populated centers northwest of 
ROCKVILLE — Miss Minnie Hanoi.”

E. Becker. 88 of 26 Pleasant It added that nine U.S. planes ___
St died yesterday at a Man- were shot down by antiaircraft that was burned dom  during ^
Chester convalescent home. units In the Hanoi area and 1970 violence -  - “

Miss Becker was bom Feb. several pilots capture^ bum.
1884 In Rockville and had dispatch said three other U.S- The door held.

Laird

VA.

and latr re-

__ The door held, the outdoor  ^
lived ail her life in the h<^w unclmagod
where she was bom. She was Haiphong ̂  another w er day’s night’s cloaa.Yen Bal province in the north- Five persons were arrested. <fciwn 

west. On the university’s campus at
The U.S. Command statement Davis police arrested 61 jier-

21.

a member of Union Congrega
tional Church.

Hartford; and three nieces. Mrs,
J. Watson Vlbert ^  Mm 
M artial! Bldwell, both of South ^
Windsor, and Mrs. Edwin W 
Davis of East Windsor.

82.61475, up fromtargets were hit. Pacific Railroad track on the
■•niese strikes were made In ground that trains carry t w  .-Lrudng 83A141. But tha

of orders to reduce »*“ *** ‘“ ■to the maximum extent pos- investigation of trying to wreck Parting moved
sible the flow of military ^  a nine "P  *“  succession to

 ̂ . . plies In support of the masrtve At Staafted U iiv e n ^ , bIm  83.81715.
Funeral services will be to- Q ĵ̂ imunist invasion across the persists were sjreated aed 

morrow at 1 ;30 p.m. at the the command said. threaftreated for minor tnpiriea
Whlte-Glbson-SmaU F u n e r a l  .«i^ese acUons are being tak- alter a night demenstietlnn 
Home, 66 Elm St. The ^gv. jp ^elp protect the Uvea of that damaged thwe bpddfep  
Paul J. Bowmak, itostor. of „ntaiidBg U.S, forces In South In ;(9aliw«rllls; ihe;̂
Union tSmgregatknal Omreh, Vietnam and to help the Repub- came a« rlofcequlpped poH «
will officiate. Burial wlU be in Vietnam resist the ag- using dogs tried to further to Trr*~  frencs. country.
Grove Hill Cemetery. gression by the enemy.” some 1,000 Utiyei%^_ of Floel- ^  dranoed

There are no calling hours Saigon, Ihrealdent Nguyen da students who ba4. Ptock y  jown '
Van Thleu proclaimed martial streeta during a  KHumr^ai^- aOEUL The JasaMM Na-

--------  law throughout South Vietnam war demon*IraUon around the B ei*  ted  to buy np en-
HipoUt Kurlowlci effecUve at midnight—noon campon. —  —«tu—  two

Hipollt Kurlowicz. 79, 34 TnTvr "We have requested Oiat ^
W. Center St., died this morning x^e nation has been imder National Guard be alerted.

stronger currencies In what the North Vtetaameae, sayli« “ S IL d L  caUons In April to fill weight- toan rescue team, said the ^
Zurich dealers described as aU U.S. troop* will be pulled control classes unUl November, miners were In an aw a neaC a
hecuc trading. out tour m ^  after an Sf Deportment “  re fr ig e p ^ a lr

Pressure eased, however. In nationally nipervlMd ftoaso Ore Yimm n&Mn mnA Tndi»̂  doesn't have enough help conditioner.
S u ite 's  free bullion markets takes place and Am eilcea pha- nmirvdtrial- ^  space to handle any more “ They had the beet water In

. eertata docum entor^ _____________________* _
I* Editor Robert L sen^  said

— S.'SrSlSl’S  Nebraska Votes McGovern
o w  the itorth t o  aft laart »«*• a te  ,nth auseutlvea ot the pa- .j,

*"***■______   ̂ per. Lsaney said they wanted (Oonltinied from Page One) southern West Virginia for 40
He iMiswtd MUam’a plan tor om paper to report  on the con- years,

aalfty to AsMClon. ‘This Is an tsnfta m two of the documents, toe precincts gavs Rockefeller xhere waa no RepuNlcan
Usee tor grittwa or tor n loft of «  paUtton algiwd by Tale Law or 73 per cent, to 31,806, preference vote In West Vlr-
toto ahsat tBdtoht aanaadar,”  wmA—t . fm- Nix- P*'̂  Kanawha
Lnhd rtatsd. impeachment and an anti- County (CStarlerton) Assessor Nebraska, President Nixon

‘ ‘(tor paopla don’t wate to ,nur petition signed by some Kenna and 21,301, w  11 per gwept to an easy victory, pol- 
***** sort of members of the NOw Haven tor Huntington business- ^3 cent of the vote.

Federation of Teachers. Myers. compared with 6 per cent for
The group also wanted the multimillionaire Rock- ĵ gp n . HeCSoakey Jr. of

third document, a response to efeller , who entered politics California and 2 per cent for
Nixon’s declston to mine the coming to West Virginia jj,p  joja , m . Asbhrook Of .4jhlo.
harbon, pubUahed In fuU, ac- “  “ “  antipoverty worker eight
cording to Leeney. He said thi* years ago, faces a tough race

at B o f o r o  questions, document would be published to November against RepubU-
Lalid gas* what he said wers "In large measure”  or that con Ctov. Arch A. Moore Jr.
~ wn wantod to lay "tte  full g  would be Moore was unopposed for noml-

wwtmAM clear*’ Jn a story. nation to a second four-year
I to the troop wbh- term.

Laird A BDMPEB O A lff AION to a congresslanal contest
aa UJL tonaea BAL/IIMCBIB, Md. (AP) — matching Incumbents thrown 

rnrm/tH viot- I te s  ptetoedi^ the rumored together by reiqiportionment, 
hanaa are holdtog tost naare of Baltimore’s proles- Rep. Ken Mechler, a liberal 
tte Mbrthomen; the atonal feotbaU team to ITorida who like Rockefeller has bat- 

Imas up with a new tied the state’s strip mining In-
attensottves and there sticker: terests, was leading Rep.
be mdty amoag toe ‘qton’t TUmpa m th Our James Kee, whose family has 

OQItg/' represented the coal fields of

steady twowaak 
that took ^  P*toa t e  64 
record 854 a fite  oonea.
price

from the 
morning.

In Londixi's

fbetag 1 la not pradtoUag the full 
o f Ite current  North Vlet-

fOretei

In Ikirirh.

'paiad to

gold was being 
Of 858.50 to 854, 

T te dollar opened 
hriaa fiancs, com- 
Msday niglit’s clos- 
sacs. The rate soon

WANTED
FOUR Family 

Houses and Lots 
East o f River ''

LES CLARK 
289-6827

iPretrige Reol 
Co.

tnnight.
SERVICE

at Manchester Memorial Hoe- various forms of national emer- sold Gainesville Mayor Richart
pital. He was bom in ™ and, decrees since 1963 and It T. ^  to 8.17» matte.
Dec. 29, 1892, and had been a ,vas not Immediately known made an official France’s (vn-t*— ex-
resident of Manchester for 62 jjow the new order would affect troope to te  amt <*“ . . chaime the eased In the
years. Prior to his reOrement 16 existing rules. But Thleu said Dirt. AtlY 8^  sector to 5.(tt
years ago. he was employed as 3  speech Tuesday night that Boulder s ^  the arrests th ^  mmes ftom fJHJn and to
a weaver at CSieney Bros. He j,g ^ould like the National As- came w ^  demenrtra^ |„ (he tree tier ftom
was a member of the Polish- gembly to give him power to blocked the Denver-Bomdte ^
American Oub. take "effective and urgent Turnpike. Mort wwe Unoertolidy bit the London

He la survived by his wife, measures ” to save the nation. with ^ lo ^  X > . ^  Flnan-

Culilor
CENTER

Special Savings 
In our Auto Center

Mrs. Michallna
his wife, 

Mlklasewlcz Earlier the U.S.

Most were charged
___ with ‘ rioting obstructing a Jilgh-

“cinu^and way or ^  ctol Times index ot 80 Indurtrl-
Kurlowlcz: two sons, Chester E. announced the loss of four air- A curfew was d e rta ^ ^  dropped 9A voints
Kurlowicz and Albtert P. Kurlcv gmee Sunday. Ttaeeday, w a sd o m  6.1 potato
wicz. both of Manchester: and Qn  ̂ was a U.s; Army heU- more to at the opentaT
four grandchildren. copter that crashed 20

The funeral will be Friday at northeast of Saigon today,
a.m. from the John F. ^  American military men.

mUes the armory and broke Into
ROTC classrooms. Nine stores “ r- 
were looted In the downtownkUl-

8:30 _  _  __________
■nemey Funeral Home. 219 W. command srtd the wuise of are®- . . . »
Center St., with a Mass of was not known but The crowd formed after a
Resurrection at 9 at St. James’ helicopter was on an ad- peaceful rally attended by
Church. Burial will be in 8‘ - mlnlstrattve noncombat mto- about 2,800 studfiito. Seven per-
James’ Cemetery. gĵ n. ao“ a were arrested mi charges

Friends may call at the fune- •me other losses were an Air of theft, disorderly conduct or
ral home tomorrow from 2 to 4 p^pce F4 Phantom that crashed curfew vUlation.
and 7 to 9 p.m. near the demilitarized zone to- State poUce, sheriffs de)^- 

day while supporting air oper- ties, city and c^ p u s  poUce 
Edward A. White u,g a Navy Joined In putting the van-

Edward A. White of 126 He- reconnaissance plane lost dallam. Three university poUce-
33  3  ^ l o n  over the North men received m liw  Injuries. 
Sunday and a Marine Phantom Approximately

Copter Crash 
Fatal for 32  
Near Saigon

laine Rd., husband of Mrs. 
Karen WHlerup White, died 
early this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. White was bom April 16.

SAIGON (AP) — A big U.S. 
Army helicopter on an adminls- 
t r a 1 1 V e , noncombat flight 
crashed in flames 20 mUea 
northeast of Saigon today, kill
ing all 32 Americans aboard.

^  ___ ____  7,000 persons
d ^  SiiiKtoy Jus“r b ;i ‘ow‘ the ^
D ^ . Five of the crewmen are ^  University of Wte toe U.S. Command announced.

1906 in Hartford, where he had rescued. 3„U3^  n e  command c a ^
uved b e f^  coming to sTXm erican heU- out since the 1970 demenrtra- cd ^ c r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k n o w n  but

been L p io^ ^ a a ^ *^ ’ clerk at o /lh e  oarried candles as
“  N t ^  Clergymen and, student, leatersthe Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford, before he retired last S ,  30 S T c o m m a n d ^  caU ^ for an aU-nlght vigil. The toat to a lv y s  ^ b l e  you
ond^ marched from the c m  t_rule It out,”  a spokesmenMay alter 48 ye^ s with the ^  xinericans kUled In the protesters

firm. He was a , Communicant 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
and a member of the Travelers 
Men’s Club.

He was a member of the 
Greater Hartford Umpires As
sociation and had umpired 
games in the Hartford Indus-

to thecrashes, 62 missing and 18 84,000-rtudent 
wounded. This Includes non- ^wn I ^ ^ s h ^ ^ ^  board- 
combat as well as combat loss- tt-*-!
68.

Radio Hanoi claimed that
T^e AmertcM planes were a crowd of ualties.
^ o t In the HmoI areato- rallied during the evening Januarj

trial and Insurance Companies y* „  R nl^^e to protest the President’s new toed ta a heUcopter luar ]>xtg
c^«K=ii area- In^Yen Bal. the Ha. Thlrty-four Americans

of the capi- 33JJ 3 gpimter '*'ere kUl^ In M ^ ^ y  (^ o o k

added.
Aboard ~ the CH47 Chinook 

were five crewmen and 27 srt-
At Kent State University, toera. ___ _

where four students were shot tt was the third worst crash 
to death by the National Guard of (he war In terms of U.S. cas-

The worst was in 
January 1968 when 41 Marines

Softball Leagues.
Survivors, besides his wife, ____ ____

sn
are 2 sons, Edward L. White of ta l^ u g H  which the railway „ ,3j„  ^al- new Da N a n g l^  Nw. 28.
Collinsville and Robert D. passes. . ly. hurled rocks and botUes at The U.S. ( ^ m ^ d  also
White of Rockville: 2 daugh- .g ’ *® , c ^ e d  that 3^^ ^ ^ y  nounced the Iom of three ^ e
^® ’̂ ®to:S- Carol h/̂ anlfala aohn/\l. w ere**^ rsed  by _police, firing

Personal Notices
hospitals, schools and residen
tial areas In Hanoi and caused 
many casualties. It gave no re-

two rounds of wooden pellets In 
the air.

About 150 dememrtrators

dick in! 
Hay 10.

In Memoriam
aemoxy of F*r-----
in Long Island Sound.

In loving memory of Frwik Bur- iBBmi ■ * - « -• »v * ..

Gone but not forgotten. 
Uncle Tony Dakllo

In  M em oriam

g)rt of damage or CMualUes In president Nixon In ef-
H^phong or Yen Bal. flagpole of the

fo rm e d  sources t a  ^ a k ^  j^yeral building
said M m ^  as 2M s ^ s  y y, ^lear

against N o ^  d e m c ^ to r s  from the street 
in front of the structure.IZ Some 600 demonstrators and

T  speotators snarled traffic for M ^ h  81, 1968, U.S. planes at- y^g  ̂ 3^ jj^^r in downtown
dear tecked the northwest railway city Tuesday night but

Vietham and one Just below the 
demilitarized zone and said five 
of the crewmen were missing 
and one was rescued

Hove Your 
Mother's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLSIn loving memory of our

S S ?J ’a w ® H a y ^ '* 'l^ * ' ^  ^  »  P°»®® nightsticks pokedpassed away May 10. 1969. the ^  and ^m unUIop It ^ y  prodded them from the
Oh Mother, dear, we miss you so, 8Ujq>Ues Hanoi. The line was intersection
Atjd^my that Ood wU. you ^ ^ g y ^ t  around Yen Bal. 90 Lansing.
gSr Sir northwest of Hanoi. used tear gas to disperse

tered there. a crowd of between 1,000 and
Su'ySS? m1mo‘l? " ls " ^ ’ 'p?2bious ^  d « g ^ y ,  carrying its long 2.000 young people who Mocked H c F a l d  A d s

botrt. body on wings thinner than fine a busy tatersectlMi at the Mich- a a ccz ix

L

Daughters and famflles P®P®*"> ®®“  bit 40 miles an hour, igan State University campus.

Exide "Giant” Car Batteries
Our Reg. 
Low Price 
22.99

Get Ready 
For

Summer
Driving

installed.

For mozt Fords, Plymouths, Chevroletol 4 and 6 cylinder engines. Patented 
power peak plate design; two yiKir guarantee against defects and pre-ma- 
ture battery failure. Available in 2 popular sizes. GTX 2^24 
With old battery trade-in. , ,

Quaker State 
Lube/Oil Change

Colder
Special 4 .8 8

Install up to 5 qts. Quaker State 10W30 oil, 
completely lubricate all. visible fittings; 
check oil, air and PCV filter, (extra if 
needed).

Heavy Duty Double Action 
Shock Absorbers

Restore new cor feel and 
ride, increase stability, re
duce vibration and sway. 
Sizes for most American, 
some faroign cars.

2 .» 1 8
Installed - includes labor

The Professional Way! 
Drive-On Wheel Romp

Our Rag. 29.99 pair

2 2 .9 9 Pr.

eefer car .

SAVE >7

mmft tipMrt «p te 44 
fese pif MW. RMpf My 
HMdMO 08WH ter 8tereo8«

Complete 
5 Point

^  *

Engine Tune Up
• OMck cySsfsr ctewiswiss oaf fhtrifcstw 

wkM. • IssteH stw AC w  ChasaiMi laarfc
tefs. • Urns I ........................
fesi sr. • That 
cetlses. e Af|eit

6cyLcfl(f t l 4

4 cyl. cars

Iwavy faty psists, rotor, css- ^  ■  U  satis A 
I aad wt a«M to wh. tescHI- ■  M  iator.
|eit tsrtotstsi, cImcIi m  aaf I  d M

8 cyL cars 8

2 WAYS TO  CHARGE
MMIGHESTER-lie Tsilasd T|rin.

SALE:
WED. thru SAT.

.. Opsa Lets Every M|ht
Ezste toL’ll 6 pjB.
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Researcher Says Youth 
Could Affect Election

Rham

Miss Wright Wins Award
By JOY 8THJUBY * lovlch said. "N o^ the rtudepto 

AP Newsteatares Writer are beginning! a period of reas- Deborah Wright, a Junior at Lynn Veroa, a senior, has been wlH perform on the beam, paral-'̂  
NEW_YORK (AiP) — 'The sessment and reappraisal." Rham High School has been sel- awarded a 8100 scholarship by lei bars, horlzmital bar, rings,

vote ^ ^ th e  nation’s college The study involved personal ®®ted by the faculty to receive the WlUimantlc Oiapter ot trampoline, and will do floor
youth could have a strong et- hour to two-hour Interviews toe Ckinnectlcut Association of Kiwanls International. exercises,
feet on the presidential elec- with 1,244 students—a cross Women .Deans and Counselors Lynn competed with 24 high Cancellation
tlon, beUeves Daniel Yankelov- section from 60 coUeges se- Award. , ranking students from the lyig Trigon Players announced
Ich, whose research firm has lected at random, large and In announcing the award, Greater Wllilmantlc area and is the cancellation of their bonus
been measuring trends among small, public and private, grad- principal J. Colin Pushee, now eligible to compete with play, "The Monkey's Paw”

stated that Deborah waa Judged five other students for the 81. which had been scheduled for
outstanding In positive and con- 600 state prize. She plans to presentation this weekend
Btructive Influence upon others; attend Eastern Connecticut Accordlnir to Pushee a series

-o f^ p S lfo n ‘ “ p rob to l.“ ta^^^
^  to toe full calendar of

"®™®®- The Rham Junior-Senior High activities for the rest of the
* award has been spon- School Gymnastic (31ub will school year, has made the can-

rored a im ^ ly  since 19te by the present its annual gym show cellatlon necessary.
•an,, o • recogmzlng an jor the public tomorrow evening Any residents having season 

In the Junior at 7:30 in the gym. tickets are eligible for a refund
Working under Michael Zotta, on the ticket price and should 

Scholaraliip department coordinator of phy- either mall or bring the ticket
also announced, that steal education, the members to the school for a refund.

Toy Peril 
Rules Made

Phishee

college students since the mid- uate and undergraduate.
'60s.

"I think there will be a bloc 
vote and almort 9 out-of 10 say 
they Intend to vote ta the 1072 
election. Whether they will or 
will not to one of the prime 
political questions," said the
New Yorit University pachology , .p ,
professor and president of Dan- ~  outstanding girl
iel Yankelovlch, Inc. ^at shock, burn, cut. pinch or ,̂3 ,3

'"niere would be a maximum POlson children would have to 
turnout for McGovern as the ^ 6  stores
Democratic nominee, - a mto- ^ ^ 0}* 8ol<l them under new 
Imum turnout for Humphrey, rogulaUons proj^ed by the 
because the Humphrey-Nixon ^ t o  Department of Consumer 
ticket would be a replay of 1968
and the moet disillusioning tick- , penalties could be
et Imaginable." Yankelovlch ‘j"P<»ed on those vdio trade In 
pre«cfted dangerous toys and pubUclty

Hla Utest report, "fnie warning cwisumers about such
Oianglng Values on'CJampus," toys "ahaU be on a large-scale 
is 3 d on a  W 1 survey rom- ftete-wlde basts,’ ’ according to 
missioned by Jrtin D. Rocketel- tha proposed regu latl^  
ler 3id through the JDR 3rd „.^ ®  roSVlatlons, written by 
Fund. It follows three previous C o n s u m e r Protection
studies, the flmt In 1967, which Oonunlsslooer B a rb ^  Dunn 
form the harts for evkluattag J^® f »  ^w  passed by the leg
changing views and attitudes of
r t u d ^  on the nation’s Ôffice Building June 1.

“ Eveiy effort has been madecampuses.
“ Tlie peak ot unrest came in to Insure that the Connecticut

marshairs saves you $5 to $9 
on top New England 
maker’s closeout of 
all leather sandals!
Hand made leather sandals 
Famous name In every palrl 

previously sold at $12 to $16
the spring of 1970," the r e - ___ , .
searcher i^ d . ’"m e mood has way conlUct
changed now from frustration, ^  p r^ u l^ ted  u ^ w
i S m  and confusion to apa-*5... stances Act and the federal

weren’t having the effect they
hoped to hav7wlth their tactics 0°™®®‘*®“ ‘
and It’s as t h ^  they were proposed regulations also

" P ^ b n ^  ^th^” f°"i

and tae.future. There has been 3 ^  ̂g-generating or 
a red^ oveiy  rt some of the products would
advantages of b ^  have to have prominent labels
CO lege fre^  and enjoying the ,̂̂ 3 ,̂ ^ „ 3U„^ their haz-
cultural revrtution even If they

JTT'*, headway to enforce these
. reguOaUons, state Inspectors 

Stressing the nwd to get a authorized to oearch
^ r i c a l  perspective m  the ^grohouses, trucks and stores.
rtudent movement, Yankelovlch _______________
{Minted out that It started ta
the early ’60s with a demand The Departmmt of Agricul- 
for free speech, a time of new ture a&ya that the cholesterol 
life stjdes and changing social content o< eggs la no higher 
values. than that of many other popu-

Her Gift First for Guidance Clinic Drive
Mrs. Edith Menard of 83 Ridge 

flt la dMwn ta what rtie may 
build, an addition to the 

Obtnnumlty Oiild Ouidonge 
catalc at 317 N. hfeln St. Show- 
ing (Mrs; Menard the plans are 
WUUam Sleith, oliairmcui o( the 
fund ralktag drive aimed at rals- 
taff 876,000 to build the addition; 
and Clifford Johnson, staff so
cial worker at the clinic.

NOTICE
lb s  anmiiil rsport o( the Lu- 

efen B. and Katterina B. Priae 
ItendaHcn, Ino. Is available at 
nils oEfioe for Inspeotton during 
lagular bnslnwss boun by any 
eltfaaa who requests It within 
110 dajra after the, data of this 
■ottoe.

Bdward J. Reardon, Prart- 
d «t.' 898 Main St., Manohaatar, 
OOBitoetlout

Mrs. Menard was the first 
contributor to the hmd drive. 
She sent her contribution to the 
effort after reading in The Her
ald about the May drive and 
the 816,000 challenge grant the 
clinic 1 ^  receiyed. The propos
ed addition wohld'be built on 
the'.land behiiul the three.

Tte Hartford Foundation for 
Public Givii)g wUl match 816,000 
In the drive.

Mrs. Menard has an Interest 
In the pipblems of children. She 
goes every morning to the Mans
field State Training School 
where she participates in the 
Grandmother's P’rogram with 
girls at the school under 16 
years old. She said she contrib
uted to the buUding fund be- 
ĉ ause the clinic is a "worthy ac- 
tlvtty" and added, "this is some
thing that rtiould ikX be for
gotten. I  think the people of 
Manchester rtiould not hesitate 
to contribute to this."

“ It was a kind of social revo- lar foods, 
liition imtll the Vietnam war,- 
when It took on a nasty cutting 
edge,”  he explained. "A  very 
large group of students were so 

Slelth called It "quite excit- distressed by Vietnam that they 
ing” to meet a person like Mrs. were eager to listen to the nas- 
Mcnard who has a "sound faith tlest things that could be said 
in the goodness of people.” about this country.

Mall solicitations have been "There was a temporary al- 
sent to residents of the eleven Ilance between a very small 
towns served by the clinic. but determined radical group 

The clinic provides professlcm- “ *** ®- much larger group ot 
al services to children and normally conservative students 
youths with emotional and who became much more recep- 
psychological problems at mod- ttve because of Vietnam,” he 
erate cost to the families in- continued.
volved. Patient’s fees only rep- He thinks the new mood since 
resent 10 per cent of the oper- 1970 stems In part from the fact 
aUonal costs of the clinic. . that because of changes In the 

The rest of the clinic’s budg- situation not so many are
et is gotten from outalde sources Personally threatened, the feel- 
and can not be used for buUd- that the administration has 
tag the addition. These sources persuaded the public the war In 
include the State Department Vietnam Is winding down a ^  
of Mental Health, 60 per cent; U'® rtudents' realization of the 
the United Fund, 8 per cent; counter-productive value of 
contributions from towns served their own tactics, 
by the clinic, 31 per cent; and "Tliere is a turning against 
unsoUetted donations, 1  ' per violence—a dismay that some 
cent. of the tactics had led to such
(Herald photo by Pinto) events as Wisconsin," Yanke-

marshall’s 
low price

Save 40% to 55% on leading maker’s 
closeout of hand made all leather 

sandals and wedgies. Each pair 
is first quality, ruggedly 

constructed and in a rich 
shade of dprk brown. 

Women's full sizes 
5 to 10 only.

Open Mon. Thru Sat. 
9 AM to 10 PM

410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

28 GARFIELD. ST. 
NEWINGTON

P-ti

'><

m ^ b r o k m t h e
indoor persotial 
loan speed record*
When you decide to borrow money one thing 
is perfectly clear: you want that money.
At the bank that listens we get it 
to you. Fast. In some cases 
within minutes after you apply.
But with our fast cash personal 
loans it will seldom take more 
than three short hours before your cash 
will be in your hands.
Where? At any one o f our conveniently 
located offices. Drop in between 
the hours of nine A.M . and 
noon and you’ll have cash- 
in-hand the very same day.
W e’ve lowered our interest rate 
on personal loans to save you 
money. Now, we’re increasing, 
our rate o f  speed to save you time.
At the bank that listens.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK  
AND TRUST COMPANY

SHOP 
FOR A

MOM’S SPECIAL DAY

TODAY’S HERALD 
SPECIAL GIFT FOR
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U.S. Sues PubKc Aides 
Over Hudson Pollution

NEW YORK (AP) — The fed
eral government Tuesday filed 
a  civil complaint against West
chester County and officials, 
accusing them erf polluting the 
Hudson River by dumping 1,600 
tons of garbage daily into the 
stream.

In its complaint, the U.S. At
torney’ s office charged that 100 
garbage companies from 28 
county communities used the 
dump located at Croton-on-Hud- 
son.

The court was asked to order 
that usaUe waste be recycled. 
•If granted, according to U.S. 
Atty. Whitney North Seymour 
J r , it would m a i^  the first 
time that a local "government 
has been ordered to sepeurate 
reusable wraste for cycling.

Listed as defendants in the 
pollution complaint were, in ad
dition to Westchester, County 
Executive Edwin G. Mlchael- 
ian, County Parks Commission
er Charles E. Pound and the 
State Environmental Facilities 
Corp.

The government stated it 
filed its complaint in Manhat
tan federal court "to  assert the 
interest of its citizens in a na- 
tlcmal treasure—the Hudson 
River—and to prevent further 
degradation of that river by the 
defendants," adding:

"Neither have the defendants 
committed themselves to reduc
ing the garbage load at Croton 
Point through an adequate seg
regation and recycling < ^ r- 
atlon. Lastly, the defendants 
have not committed themselves 
to uliUmately cease using Cro
ton Point as a dump or return 
it to the recreational uses to 
which it was dedicated."

The complaint further stated 
that the Environmental Facil
ities Corp., scheduled to take 
over supervision of the dump 
area, plans to allow dumping to 
go on for at least five years, 
requiring only the compacting 
of some garbage.

The dump area was de
scribed as a 60-foot "mountain 
of domestic garbage and com
mercial wastes covered in part 
by a thin layer of bare dirt.”  
Toxic runoff, it was contended, 
seeps into the ground and, 
through the leaching process, 
runs into the river.

The seepage into under
ground streams, the complaint 
said, also could affect the 
drinking water supply.

Board Tables Fuhds Transaction^
By GLENN GAMBER understanding that although the Budget Revenues and utilisation plus in the sewer account (the 

(Herald Reporter) language of the resoluUon indl- of 1970-71 audited General B\md difference between *276,000 and
The Board o f Directors c » ‘ ed the money would be ber- Surplus in the amount of *798,- the *212,^5 which was antici- 

last night deferred, until its rowed in anticipation of taxes coo." pated in the fund).
June meeting, action on a meet requirements of the . . ,A reduction of *278,000 in Some *117,300 in addlUcnal 
number of financial trans- Charter, it was actually the money allocated in the appropriations were to bo made
action s  hecaiisp o f  w h a t D i. borrowed in anticipation (3apital Improvement Reserve last night from the *212,320
re cto r  'w illin m  F itvC em ld  *«00.000 of federal money for Fund for the Secondary Sewer which was left in the General 

o T  Construction Project. It was re- Fund. Thomas Moore, town con-
aesenoea as coniusion welss says the *600,000 in fed- cently decided by towm officials trcller, said today that while 
mat still e x is ts  m the eral funds wras received in mid- that because a surplus of this these .are proposed additional 
minds of the directors,’ May so the -bcrrowrlng to meet amount was anticipated in the appropriations to the accounts 
over the allocation of funds expenses on the sewer project sewer project, that' *276,000 involved, they would not rep- 
received from the federal never made. However, would be unallocated and would resent an additional aiqiroprla- 
government for the second- '"'hen the cash flow problem de- cover the towm's expected quar- lion to the 1971-72 budget, 
ary s e w a g e  treatment -June, the authorizar terly contribution cf *212,325 to The remaining *90,023 of the
plant and th e  n orth ea st borrow the the Capital Improvement Re- *212,323 was to be used for
sewer in tercen tor  money to meet town expenses, serve Fund. The *212,325 would a "reduction in the 1971-72 Gen-

The board also voted t Hi According to the audit, about remain in the General Fund to eral Fund Budget appropriation 
H nJllUon in cash on hand was offse. unrealized revenues. to the Capital Improvement Re-
,. o . rt avaUable In the collector's ac- Some *65,031.55 in allocations serve Fund to be offset by a 

count on June 30, 1971, but it 1" the reserve fund were to be reduction in the 1971-72 General 
had not been transferred to the mqdp last night, but they also Fund Revenues in the amount

were deferred. Those alloca- of *95,025." '
tions were to come from the In other words, the *212,325 
previously unallocated money would be broken down to cover 
there, about *5,500 and the *64,- deficiencies in various accounts 
675 extra which became avail- and to cover unrealized t«ve- 
able in the fund with the sur- nues in the General Fund.

— ------ ------ - ■ ■ . III I -  » ■  , , , ■ I „  ...........- I

Terror Hits Ulster

Fivi
Five Abmitted Mda oh

approximately 100 teaching sup
ply items for the 1972-73 school 
year.

The following is a list of the 
bidders, bids, and number of 
items in their bids: Malnco 
School Supply Co., Canton,, 
Mass., *5,640.23, all items; J. U" 
Hammett Co., Braintree, Mass.,,

If Bid On School Itemf
*6,301.11, all except aeven Items.

Also, New England Beboot 
Supply, Springfield, lUaa.; |8,- 
616.88, aU except aix Items; 
I^Lrrlson's Statlonera, 846 Main 
9t., *i,S6Lio, 26 items; and 
Newton Copy P^per Cio., Nsw- 
ton Oentre, Mass., *1,616.86. 
12 Items.

rect Town Manager 
Weiss to prepare within two 
weeks a “ final accounting”  of 
funds received and expended 1™”  -•>•*"*
for the treatment plant sewer account.
Interceptor A portion of this, *464,177.33,

The board decision apparent- money paid early on 1971-
ly culminates reported investi
gation by the Democratic ma
jority on the board of a *796, 
000 surplus which appeared in 
the audit of the 1970-71 fiscal 
year. n ils  surplus 
*600,000 borrowed for

72 taxes. Some was collected 
for the fire fund, the water 
fund, or the sewer fund.

Mrs. Rosalind Qulsh, town 
treasurer under the Republican 

Includes administration which was de- 
a short feated in November, was at last

Un Cadeau Pour 
La Fete Des Meres
AUTHENTICITY I

687 Main St., Manchester

Harvard Bound
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Hank Lauricella Jr. is byiwss- 
ing the University <rf Tennessee 
to accept a  scholastic-grant-in- 
aid at Harvard.

LaurlceUa, of New Orieans, 
had signed a football grant-in- 
ald with Tennessee last Decem
ber. His father was a standout 
tailback for the Vols in 1960 
and led them to a naUonal foot- 
baU tiUe.

term in June 1971, according to night’s meeting and said, “ It 
Weiss and virtually everyone has been brought to my atten- 
else who has been looking into Uon in the last few months that 
the matter. there has been much conversa-

The money was borrowed 
meet what Weiss describes 
a

BELFAST (AP) — Terrorists the troops moved into the open, 
and street crowds hit Northern About 160 youths stoned sol- 
Ireland during the night with a dlers in another area of Bel- 
new wave of bombing, shooting fast. Injuring one trooper,

to tion about the previous admin- and stoning of BriU^ troops. There were hit-and-run guer-
. _ . ,  Istratlon s activiUes in the pour soldiers and one mlliUa- rUla attacks on army units in

cash fl(w  problem wher^ areas of secondary sewage man were wounded and build- B el f  a s t . Londonderry and
treatnjent and teni»>orary bor- were damagred In several Dungdven, and two soldiers 

but b e c a ^  it had nrt been pro- rowing. I ’d just like to make it towns. were shot in the arm.
cessed, it was not in the treas- known that at any time you 
urer’s accounts and thus not would have any quesUons I 
available for ^>endlng. would be available."

The authorizaticHi for the bor- The matters tabled last night
rowing was given Weiss by the Include: a "reduction in esU- doors
board in May 1971 with the mated 1971-72 General Fund ^  soldier s arm

Toro
W hiriinrind
19 inch 
fingertip.
pricBS start at

I.95

TORO
*Mfg. suggested retail price. 
Applicable In Fair Trade states only.

t -
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STOP IN AND SEE MARLOW’S FINE DISPLAY 
OF (JUALITY FURNITURE for EVERY ROOM 

OF THE HOME, ALL ON ONE FLOOR!

D o « itra «M 'l6 6 lN  i o o i A r ,  i ia M a D o n s B  
. aniN «D A Y S-rTH C B 8IIA arN K aB ntai»t88

“McKtar Chorga Cords Accapttd"

Andover

ZBA Hearings Set 
On Two Variances

The Andover Zoning Board of 
Appeals is meeting tonight to 
conduct a public hearing on 
t^o variances from the town's 
zoning regulatioiu.

The first concerns a minimum 
front yard variance and also an 
addition to a building housing 
a non-c<xrf<Hmlng use. This ap
plication is being submitted by 
Ernest Underhill of Long Hill 
Rd., who wishes to construct 
an addition onto the dwelling 
presently there.

The building now located there 
is a quonset hut with a small 
wooden addiUcxi built on to it. 
To build a further addition onto 
the house would place it closer 
to the street than the regula
tions permit for front yard re
quirements. Also, because a 

uset hut is a non-conforming 
use In At^overj^^lL»4s against 
regulations to “add to onq.

The Underhill property is lo
cated on Long Hill Rd. and the 
corner of Hendee Rd.

Decreased Frontage
The second hearing at to

night’s ZBA meeting will con
cern a request by James Bunk
er of Hickory Hill, who wishes 
to purchase a piece of property 
from Robert Wey, an adjoining 
landowner, in order to Increase 
the size of his lot and the side
line requirements.

The Wey lot presently lacks 
the frontage necessary under 
the present zoning regulations, 
and the sale of some of the land 
would still further decrease the 
frontage.

ouu-

Both lots .ire at the end of 
Hickory Hill where there is a 
cul-d»«ac at the end of the 
road. This results in somewhat 
pie shaped pieces of land with 
little fr o n ta l, although the ac
tual lots have considerable land 
area.

The’ newly created Andover 
CTharter Commission will assem
ble tonight at the instruction of 
the first selectman for an or
ganizational meeting.

The eight appointed members 
will be asked to elect officers 
for their group, set up a sched
ule of work and propose a 
schedule of meetings.

This group constitutes And
over’s second CSiarter Commis
sion in the past few years. 
Former First Selectman Percy 
(3ook appointed a charter com
mission which some 7 or 8 
months after, decided that the 
town did not need a charter and 
asked that it be relieved of 
duties.

That first commission held no 
public hearings concerning the 
charter. The new group will be 
instructed that according to law, 
it must conduct at least one 
public hearing before submitting 
a report to the selectmen, in or
der to Inform the residents and 
give townspeople an opportunity 
to present their views.

gashed.
'The army said a similar 

bomb exploded in a car at KlI- 
rea, causing widespread dam
age.

A third bomb blew up an 
electric transformer at Stra- 
bane. A mob stoned British sol
diers who arrived to clear the 
debris.

Troops who tried to move a 
burned-out vehicle in Belfast 
were also pelted with rocks and 
bottles. Snipers opened fire 
from apartment buildings when

FATHERS SONS

DON'T FORGET 
MOTHER 

ON
MOTHER’S DAY 

Give Her A 
Gift Certificate 

from

Lovely Lady Beauty Satan
390 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 649-7666

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
- Select something: unusual this year. We have 
an outstanding selection of handcrafted items 
tiiat are sure to please.

■V,
Jewelry — gold and silver - exquisitely designed. 
Handbags — Batik Island bags, totes, handwoven. 
Pottery — wine goblets, tea 8 ^ .  weed vases, hang

ing planters.
A few suggestions:

p

Ask to see our Weed People
38 OAK STREET MANCHESTER

643-7866
'I’UES. - SAT. 10:00 6:30 — THURS. TO 9:00

$ SAVE $10! ONE GROUP OP

KNIT SPORT COATS 
sSSs $2 ig -® s .

MEN’S SHOP ^
789 Main Street in^Dowtown Manchester 
'*hlember o f The Main Street CniM^* 

Where You’re A Friend, As Well ,As A Cuatomwl

A 20-pound Ume bomb went Guerrillas ambushed a unit of 
off after midnight in a parked the Ulster Defense ' Regiment 
car near the main street of near Dunglven and wounded

and one militiaman. The army said 
was one terrorist apparently was 

wounded in an exchange of fire
in Londondeiry.

Across the border, the Irish 
republic was voting today in a 
national referendum deciding 
whether the country should join 
the European Common Market 
at the end of the year.

The 1,783,604 voters were 
asked to give Prime Minister 
Jack Lynch's government au
thority to amend the 1937 c<hi- 
stitution to permit joining the 
European Economic Commu
nity.

ON SUNDAY, MAY 14-

by

A beautiful pin with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever, 

For O nly  $ '
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to the Model Cities? Knife
By DONAUD BOrraBBRO
WABHINQTON (AP) — 

Eagle Pass, Taxaa, la the very 
model ot a  Model City. So is 
Alm4),;<}eotgta.

But whatever faiu>pened to 
New York, Chioago, Loe Ange
les, Philadelphia, Cleveland 
and Oary, that long Uat <rf trou
bled) smoldering 'American 
oltU^ zriiere, five and one-half 
yean  ago, Prieeldent l^ndon B. 
JohhMn sought to "set in mo- 
UoH thei forces of change . . .  
that will make them the mas
terpieces of our olvillsatlan."

“ Fund iq^rovals in the Mbd- 
el ClUea program, which start
ed in 1967, total *1.276 million 
through Feb. 29, 1672," saya the 
latest accounting from the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
DeViMopment.

That's far less money than 
the' plannen .of this major as- 
sautt of the 'War on Poverty 
had antlolpated spending.

Robert 'C. Wood, under- 
secMtary and' then secretary of 
H u b  during the Johnson ad- 
inlnistratloa, recalled In an in
terview, "What none of us 
knew then 'was that in the same 
months we were struggling 
with developing Model Cities, 
another group was deciding on 
eecalatioo In Vietnam. We

thought we were dealing with a 
*12 billion surplus."

Still the federal government 
has poured more than *1 billion 
Into the program. What has It 
bought?

Aak Floyd H. Hyde, former 
mayor of Fresno, Calif., who 
used to be HUD asslatant secre
tary for Model Cities, and now 
is assistant secretary for Com
munity Development which in
cludes Model C!itleB and a lot of 
other programs.

“ I don't have any question In 
my mind that has accomplish
ed a  great deal, but I think you 
really have to ask, what do you 
mean by accomirflshment," 
said Hyde in an interview.

Many people, he saU, define 
accompUriunent as "a ' physical 
rebuilding of all qd the blighted 
areas.”

“ WeU, I would Uke to see 
that too, but. it would take 
about four ttmea the present 
HUD budget . . . .  I think we're 
kidding ourselves If we think 
we can gat that kind of physi
cal change with the amount of 
resources we’re applying to any 
of these programs.”

What la happening, said 
Hyde, Is development of "a  
uiiole new relationship between 
what I call thq- estabUriunent,

Horgatt’s Sllii.
iU v n a  U H ottiing  

anil JfumiBliingB
985 MAIN STBEET 

Downtown Manchester 
643-7954

“Member Main Street Guild 
. in Downtown Manchester”

ThB:^^t0n 4own. l  V2 inches later. 

r a n t E ^ U t i p n .

V

\
It took only'an inch-and-a-half to gel 

the button down into 1972. So we made 
the collar deeper. Added 1 Vz-inches to 
the points. And wove our shirt of 
Celanese® fortrel«> polyester and 
cotton.

Colors: White,
Blue, and Brown -  " I A

local government and local de
cision-makers . . .  and the 
poor."

That relationship is making 
local governments more re
sponsive to the needs of the 
poor and the poor more, under
standing of the problems of city 
haU, lie  said.

LiMk of money wasn% the 
only thing that frustrated the 
promise of Model Cities.

For example:
—“ It took almost the wh(de 

first year of the program to 
werk out that city hall-clUzen 
relationship," ., said Hyde. 
"Some of them took longer, 
some of them still haven’ t 
worked It out.”

— T̂he red tape was never 
cut. A task force appointed by 
President Nixon to evaluate the 
program cited a local agency 
that "Identified 184 federal and 
17 state programs that they 
think might contribute to their 
Model Cities program. They 
must make separate appli
cations to each program; if 
they should receive aid from 
all, they will have to follow 163 
different sets of rules and regu
lations, most of them very de
tailed."

—Cities lacked expertise In 
how to deal with their own 
problems. Wood called It "a  
paucity of counterpart capabil
ity.”  "There were no profes
sionals in the field,”  said a  pov
erty lawyer in Cleveland, "no 
backlog of people with any ex
perience or skill in solutions to 
these problems."

—The search for expertise 
sent mlUions of dollars Into the 
coffers of consulting firmf. 
Technical assistant contracts 
for fiscal 1970, reached a peak 
of *10.5 million.

—"National technical assist
ance crattracts have not paimed 
out," said Marshall Kaplan, 
head of a big consulting firm 
which, he says, does not take 
technical assistance contracts. 
"CiUes don't know how to use 
consultants, and so are abused 
by them," sold Krqilan, whose 
specialty is evaluating Model 
Clues' prorjecta.

Changes wrought by Model cf who's going to' control the the Model Cities MU. Presdent 
CiUes, said Kaidan, are in what progranu, who's going to run Johnson told Congress that “ we 
-he coiled "the process area.”  them. have inspired the hopes cf large

"We're beginning to focus In "HUD regulaUcns are pitched large and small ciUes in every 
on the need to build capacity in against any real contnd oa the state.’ '
City HaU; we're beginning to part c f ciUsen groups.”  Those hopes Included bricks
develop more effecUve alloca- In Indianapolis, a clUsen and small ciUes in every state.”  
Uon cf systems." g;roup called the Near Blast was that "poor children can

But, he said, "in terms of vis- Side Community Organisation have a rain-free roof over their 
ible Impact cn the quaUty of has filed a complaint wHh HUD heads and a rat-proof bedroom 
life, its success Is marginal.”  a'^alnst the city, charging that to sleep in . . . .  Our families 

Wood also said accom- Its Model CSUes program lacks can Uve in decent communUes 
pliahmenas of Model CiUes are citizen parUclpaUon. where green parks and open
more In changes In the system Duane BUenne, the organ- spaces will inspire their pride 
than in bricks and mortar. izaUon’s staff director, said in and enrich their Uves."

"We get across the notion of an Interview that there Ims Where ore the bricks and 
a general block grant, the flex- been UtUe clUsen participation mortarT
ible use cf federal funds by lo- in Indianapolis, and "agencies "W e do have some medium 
csJiUes,”  he said. "Second, the that did participate tended to and smedler sised clUes," ui- 
concept of local governments be largely white and middle swered Hyde, 
planning and coming iq>. 'with c l ^ . "  '  Eagle Pass?
esUmates cf their own require- (‘J t  ciUsens come up with a "Eagle Pass was not exacUy 
ments and putting tegether priority which Is in dls- the type <rf community we were 
seme kind of strategy for how agreement with the pecqrfe nm- set up to do something for," 
they might get out of their diffi- ning the prc,Tram, It is decided said Wood. 
culUes." ' by city ball," he said. "Xhrery- "You look at Eagle Pass,

But what role should the i>oor thing Is fine so long as you are Texas, or Alma, Georgia, or 
have In that planning processT in agreement with the city. Wb some of those others, (TookviUe, 
And what guidance should the feel we’re being used.”  Tennessee," Hyde sold, "and
federal government provide? But JhdianapoUs was one of they've really changed. I  mean. 

Even while citing flexible use 20 ciUes chosen on the basis at things have really happened, 
of funds as a pcelUve accom- progress to take the next step Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
plishment. Wood disputed ertU- in the Model CiUes evolution, a Things have realty ha{q>ened. 
clsm that the pregram sUU has c i t y  W i d e  program called 
tco much red tape: Planned Variations that Is a

"I  just don’t brileve that. I’m step even farther 
perfecUy willing to believe from federal control 
there’s a lack of coordination, ance.
One thing that always fasci- "Tlie general view here," nual budget . . . .
Dated me about the red tape sold Ehlenne, "is  that it’s a  " I  think until the day comes 
complaint was that when we massive and colossal falure when we are willing to put 
started, communlUes accused us even though touted as one of enough of a commitment on the 
of being too permissive. They the most successful Model Une to get adequate resources 
complained we didn’t give them Ottes programs in the coun- to deal on that scale with the 
enough guidance." try." magnitude of problems In our

BYom the overview p e r  Robert; R. Hawkens, director major cities, we're not about to
specUve of a Wood or Hyde, of Model CUies projects in In- solve them,
working out the role of the poor dianapoUs, acknowledged that “ But even putting those re- 
has been a fractious, but educa- the program got off to a  slow sources there . . . .  I don’t think 
Uonal, part of the program’s start, but said an economic de- we would have solved them 
growing pains. velopment cotiwraUon that was 'very effectively at all under

But to Dennis Keating, a fw - probably the least successful pre-existing Systems of federal 
mer 'VISTA lawyer now at the program its first year. Is now delivery <rf resources.
National Center for Housing "very effective.”  " I  think this history will
and Economic Development in "The Und c f progress we record that the real contrtbu-
Berkeley, CoUf., citizen portlcl- luive made in Indianapolis la a  Uon of Model CiUes was to de- 
pation is an everyday, political progress of learnlpg from mis- velop that process so that when 
struggle: , takes," Hawkins said. “ You that great day of dawning

"In San BTrancisco, people can leam  os  much from mis- comes and we a'waken and say 
wanted a veto over projects be- takea sometimes as you can we are going to commit the re- 
fore they got to the board of from successes." sources, we know how to use
supervisors. It was a  question Bhur months after he signed them,"

Linked to Slaying
I ;

"Well, If you measure our 
supplemental funds against 

removed their regular annual budget, 
or guld- you’ll find in some cases our 

funds are bigger than their an-

MIDDLEBURY, Conn. (AP) 
—State Police have gene to thp 

public In search for leads con
nected with a knife tljey say 
could have been used in the 
stabbing death of a TorringtOn 
girl three months ago.

Police have been trying to 
trace the long, thin meat-bon
ing knife ever since it was 
spotted in Newtown on the 
same day the body of 14-year- 
cld Diane Bowman was found 
cutside a doctor’s heuse in Mld- 
dlebury, about 10 miles away 
on Feb. 8.

The existence of the knife, 
however, wasn't made public 
imtil Tuesday. It is the only 
possible clue to the murder that 
police have disclosed.

The knife "had been used to 
cause Injury to a human 
being," states the police report 
on the Instrument.

Although It bears stains that 
have proved to be human blood 
of the came type as Miss Bow
man’s, it has not been linked 
definitely with her death, said 
Lt. John Falbey.

The black-handled German 
manufactured knife with a six- 
inch blade was found by a man 
on an exit oft Interstate 84 in, 
the Sandy Hook section of New
town, a town east of Hiddlebu- 
ry, police sstld. The man has 
not teen identified.

Ehlvey said the weapon could 
have teen tossed there by Miss

Bowman’s kUler. But it also 
may have teen lost or in
nocently discarded by its own
er, he added.

The body of Miss Bowman, 
tearing seven knife wounds, 
was found propped up against 
the door of a Middlebury doctor 
where she apparently had been 
left to die early in the cold 
morning.

The knife has a dull finish, 
unlike shinier cutting in
struments favored for meat- 
market use, and probetoly was 
used In a home or restaurant, 
Falvey said.

The manufEu:turer of the 
knife is' the Gustav Emil Ern 
Co. in Solingen, Germany, an 
area (sunous for its cutlery. Po
lice have teen unsuccessful in 
tracing the sale of the knife in 
this country.

Falvey urged anyone who 
may have seen such a knife or 
may have owned and then mis
placed, lost or discarded one to 
notify the state police.

Mut+er's 
Tag Matanah

a u t h e n t ic it y  I
687 Main St., Manchester

Head Herald AdM
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Chamber Unit 
To Hear O’Neill
"Manchester’s Proposal for 

Solid Waste Dtsposal and Re
cycling”  win be the topic when 
the C!ontractors Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce 'meets 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 16, at 
WllUe’s Steak House.

William D. O’NeiU, town pub
lic works director, will te  the 
speaker.

Reservations lor the dinner
meeting should te  made with 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice, 267 E. Center St.

Earle J. Wilson of Wilson 
Electrical Co. is division chair
man.

AEG W ill Probe 
MiUdtone Fish Kill

NEW LONDON. Conn. (AP) 
— Die Atomic Ehieigy Cornmia- 
sion (AEC) said Tuesday it has 
begun an investigation Into the 
eight-day-old fish kill at the 
Millstone Point nuclear power 
complex.

A spokesman for the AEC in 
Washington said the Inquiry 
was started on its own In
itiative after learning of the kill 
which beg:an sometime prior to 
May 1.

Die sp<rfcesman declined to 
outline what action might result 
from the investigation, but he

THIS MOTHER’S DAY SURPRISE MOM WITH

Natural Foods 
and Beauty Aids...

Come In and Let Us Make Up 
A Gift Box o f Your Choi<».

Give Mom The Best —  Give Her Back Her Health 1
HEALTH FOOD FARM

747 Main St., Manchester_______ (State Theatre Building)

did say: "The results of these 
findings and those of other 
agencies will certainly te  a val
uable ccHislderation In the de
velopment of a final environ
mental statement.”

The statement to which he re
ferred C(Hicerns the review of 
more than 90 nuclear plant con
struction and (g ra tin g  permits 
throughout the nation, begun 
late last year by the AEC.

Under that review, the envi
ronmental impact of each plant 
wlU te  weighed against the 
need for the power facility .

The ABiC spokesman said the 
investigation of the kUl near 
the Waterford plant operated 
by Northeast Utilities may 
prompt some changes at Mill
stone Point.

He said the findings of the in
quiry wiU te  forwarded to the 
AEC director of regulations 
who wlU decline what steps will 
te  taken, if any are needed.

"It  Is conceivable he may di
rect some interim steps be tak
en to prevent future fish klils, or 
the decisten may te  to include 
any recommendations os part 
of the environmental re'vfew," 
he explained.

b y /

A family branch pin®with'a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever. 

F o rp n iy

917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTE® 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P JL

Public Records
Trade Names

Stanley 'V. SavUonis, doing 
bustness as The Coot Rack at 
48 PumeU PI.

Robert T. Meek Jr., doing 
busbiess as R.T. Meek Bhiter- 
priae at the rear of 166 Adams
St.

Martin J. Hansen and Biruce 
R. Johnson, doing business as 
J. and H. Painting Ck>. at 124 
Oxford St.

Marriage Lloenae
John Gordon Bower and Lin

da Marie Gauba, both of Ekist 
Hartford, May 13, St. Bridget 
Church.

Building Fermlto
John P. Harrington, po(rf at 70 

Laurel St., *490.
John C. Krinjak, barn at 216 

Fern St., *4,000.
M^Uam K. Pease, fence at 108 

White St., *735.
Harold A. McInUre, altera

tions at 233 Vernon 8L, *860.
Church of Christ, diurch sign 

at 394 Lydall St., *50.
Manchester Heating and 

Plumbing (3o. for 'G. Wright, al
terations' to 66 Mather St., *1,- 
200.

Samuel E. AgUo Jr., fireplace 
at 45 -Oakland Ter,, * ^ .

John J. Lupocchlno, sun deck 
at 64 Birch St., *600.

Manchester Memorial HOspUal 
Auxiliary, relocation of sign to 
46 PumeU PI., *50.

Pratt Sign Co. for Manches
ter Motel, wall sign at 1 Mc- 
Nall St., *500.

Wedgwood

a living tradition

Guidelines Set 
For Unemployed

HARTFCWD (AP) ^ t O i e  
state Labor Department has 
implemented previously unused j 
regulaUoqs^'that require an 
imeipplo^d' worker to take a | 

a minimum salary, or te 
l7^ t off from unemployment 

compensation.
Those out of work tor less 

than rix weeks wlU have to ac
cept a job that pays within 16 
per cent of their previous sala
ries. Those out of work more 
than six weeks must accept a 
job that pays 'within 26 per cent 
of their previous salaries.

Ill setting the precise guide
lines, the department was de
fining for the first, time a sec
tion of unemployment law that 
disqualifies a claimant from 
compensation i f . he refuses a 
"suitable" job.

Die governor’s Strike Force 
tor B3ill Employment recom- 

-ipended such guidelines.

1,

GOOD REASON 
OMAHA, Neb. (A P )-A n  

outdoor bulletin board at Sal
vation Army- Headquarters 
carries this message; ‘‘Prayer 
should not lie taken out of 
schools since .that’s the way 
most of us got through.”

^ * 3 1 -**
^|e|O O R

n r  M AIN g lW S R T  — M A M C H W TB R  
OPEN TH U RSD AY T O  »  PJI«
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Man Is Killed 
By His Own Car
B R I S T O L .  (AP) — Fran

cis Fortier, 37, of Bristol 
was fatally injured Tuesday 
evening' when his car started 
up while he was working on it 
and ran over him, police said.

A friend, at whose house For
tier was doing the work, said 
they had installed a carburator 
and were testing it when the 
engine began to race. The car 
then moved ahead and over the 
victim, dragging him about 30 
feet, he said.

Fortier died at Bristol Hospi
tal shortly after the 6:10 p.m. 
mishap, according to a hospital 
spokesman.

Business Mirror iTolland
Payments Deficit Cure 

May Be Small Concerns
Events To Raise Funds 
For Bangladesh Relief

Teacher Degree
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 

—Connecticut College will of
fer a  master of arts in tesudiing 
degree for experienced ele
mentary school teachers.

This test pattern is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

■
odiwinn

ih B i f c t t . . .

ieumtim

(jilicha£&
oivn quality 
watch with 
the 3-year 
tmconditional 
guarantee

2Q%iff
65 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND W OMEN 
ALW AYS $55 T O  $595
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $480
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
Best of all, your grad
uate gets 3 years of 
service absolutely FREE. 
This remarkable value 
offer will be withdrawn 
June ITtb.

cMiickae&'̂ ^
JEWCUniS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE MOO

968 MAIN STREIBT, MAIUCHEISTEIR 
Hartford—SOddletown-nNew Britain

ByJOHirODNNIlT
NBJW Y O l«  (AP) — Eugene 

Lang bellavM that the aohitton 
to the UB. balance o< payments 
deficit might Ue with the na- 
tloti'B small bualneases, the 
"garage enterprlaes" rather 
than the exporting behemoths.

He UM8 these figures to ex- 
pUln his poaltloa:

Of 300,000 U.8. maaufhcturers 
of an atses, fewer than 4 per 
cent have any export bualneas. 
’They are Introverts. Not much 
more extroverted are hundreds 
more adioee erqiorts are leas 
than $26,000 a  year.

If only 20,000 companies, or 
ta r  less than 10 per cent of the 
introverts, obtained an average 
of $100,000 a  year in foreign 
revenues, $2.0 bUUon would be 
added to the bottcnn line of our 
balance of payments.

”We,coidd wipe out our for- 
eigif*lrade deficit in manufac
tured products," said Lang.

Moreover, the etqxniing com
panies would be strengthened, 
not only in profits but in a  re
turn flow of technology. 'Ameri
can’s no longer have a comer 
on knowhow; there la plenty to 
be learned from abroad.

As founder of RES^AC Tech
nology Deveh^ment Oorpo- 
ration, which helps small man
ufacturers earn money from 
exporting technology, Lang has 
the frustratton of knowihg that 
thousands of small manufac
turers could be exporting al
most effortlesdy but aren't.

Small companies don’t  have 
the knowledge of foreign m ar
kets, ’ihey don’t  have the credit 
resources. And. he feels, they 
don’t  have government stqipoit. 
’That support, he claima, la re
served for the larger com- 
ponies.

"Politicians won’t do things 
in terms of $0,000 to $10,000 a t a  
time," he said. "They have to 
show billions.” They have, be 
says, created the DIBO—domes
tic international sales corpo 
ratlott—concept for large, not 
small Arms.

Long believes that many 
small companies have valuable 
technology to s ^  m the form of 
special product design, special 
applicaUon facilities, special 
manufacturing techniques.

’Ihese distinotive etemuits 
may be covered by patents; as
sociated with trademarha or 
they may, as confidential know
how, constitute a  valuable prop
erty right. They make up a 
small company's "proprietary 
package."

It Is this package, says Lang, 
that often can be exported in 
the form of manufacturing li
censes or joint voiture a r
rangements. He asks: Why 
shouldn’t  the same techniques 
that worked domestically work 
abroad also?

"Ebcploitatlan of knowhow," 
he said In a  recent speech be
fore the National Industrial 
Marketing Conference, "leap
frogs ocean barriers, tariff walls 
and quotas, labor cost difter-

entlals-fswton that -have often 
made export, in‘« a  clasMcal 
sense, unattateahle. Tetdmology 
has moblUty."

In the hands of tiie right 
overseas licenses, he claims, 
technology enables penetration 
of foreign markets without di
verting capital, or management 
and engineering ta len t

Lang -sees such foreign activi
ties helping to solve sUU anoflt- 
er American problem, that of 
raising the productivl^ rate.

Bbcports of technology, he 
claims, almost always result in 
a return flow, the result of fo r  
elgn entrepreneurs adapting 
and Improving the product to 
meet their qieelflc needs.

"Think of what It means to 
the small manufacturer to  gain 
the abilities of even one good 
overseas engineer whose salary 
and support and overhead he 
does not have to pay?" he asks.

The format tor making such 
exports feasible, Lang feels, Is 
through the concept of the 
Small Business Export Trade 
Corpora tion, each 8BETC 
would handle the expcNrts of at 
least five manufacturers a t Its 
own risk and expense.

To encourage formation of 
SBETCs, special' tax benefits 
would be offered. In addition to 
the 00 per cent tax deferral on 
profits permitted to  DlSCb.

Lang suggesU that each 
SBBTC be permitted to keep 
free of taxes a  reserve of $00,- 
000 for each account to service 
receivables and that it not have 
to pay taxes on utKonverUMe 
foreign currencies until repa
triated.

The weekend of June 9 will 
be devoted to a  multi-event ef
fort to  raise funds for famine 
relief for Bangladesh, the new 
nation formerly known as Blast 
Paiklstan.

F irst Selectman Erwin Stoet- 
sner is honorary chairman of 
the event which features or
ganisation efforts on the parts 
of both youth and adults.

The major fund raising event 
will be a  16-mile hike «dong Tol
land’s roads, modeled after last 
year’s successful Blverto walk, 
\riilch was also organised by 
Ihlland residents.

A Uock dance will be held 
Ju n e ' 4 on the Green from 
8 p.m. until midnight and a  rock 
concert is being planned for 
June 11, under the direcUon of 
high school student Michael 
Sbarge.

The Licois C2ub Is assisting 
the Mganlzers of the Bangla- 
Basbt as ithe project Is be
coming known. High school stu
dents have already held a  bake 
sale e ^  car wash to raise 
funds, and the steering commit
tee has also held a  bake sale.

Others assisting In the orga
nisation of the project are co- 
cordlnators Mrs. Mary McNally 
and Mrs. Anna Bonk, Jam es 
Harvey and Mrs. Barbara Dan- 
forth. Volunteers wishing to 
assist In the project m ay contact 
members of the steering com
mittee.

Arcfaery Toum unent
Winners of the Black Knight 

Archers recent tournament to 
raise funds for the Times Farm  
camp are Gloria ShsUy FYan- 
ddiietlo, Dick Marks, Regina

Konoposka, George iOHtm, Baa 
Soucler, WUUam and Ollfton 
Waite.

Budget DoottaU
The ToUand Tomodoee Midget 

Football team has Joined the 
newly formed Eastern Ooimectl- 
cut BOdget and Pony Ftootball 
Association.

The local league baa expand
ed to liuslude a  pony league 
team for boys between the ages 
of 12 and 10, and coaches are 
being sought for the coming sea
son. Interested people m ay con
tact either Bernle Muller o r 
Jack Frey or write to Box 6, 
’Tolland.

BuUethi Board
The Meadowbrook Arts and 

Music Festival wlU be held to
morrow night a t  7:30 a t  the 
school.

Manchester  - Evening Herald 
ToUsnd correqioiident Bette 
Quatrole, teL ns-IMO.

W I W A M T T 0 1  
IN  T N I  r M T i t E  

• F  H E A L T H
r N

aPatcIi
GIFT SHOP

J c V ^

tTT MAIN ■TRBBT,

FOR YOUR'M OTHER’S DAY G IR .............
put a  swing in her step and a smile on her face 
with these gay—happy gift suggestions.
a. gaily hued tieback cotton hoppi «oat . . . .  4.50
b. colorful enamel on metal canister set . . . .  8.00
c. the ever popular enamelware teapot from 4.49 

OPEN IIDN. THRU SAT. 9:80 TO  6:8Q; THURS. T IU .  9
AMPLE PARKlNa

M A T l-n
NiTMlUL Msm u. w m

Read Herald Advertioements

Rne CANDY for 
Mother's D a y !

• Whitmans
• Schraffts
• Candy Cupboard

Shop

ter
iUSrpOJCi . ^voua Sj
fpatscaipnoN / 'n  A r t h u r ' s

DRUG STORES
1 9 0  F A H M I N C T O N  A V E . .  H A R T F O R D .  C O N N .  S I T  1 1 6 4  

9 4 2  M A I N  S T . .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  6 4 J - 1 S 0 S  
1 4 4  B R O A D  S T . .  W I N D S O R .  C O N N .  6 8 8 - S 2 8 3  

4 0  M A I N  S T . .  R O C K V I L L E .  C O N N .  8 7 S - 9 2 6 3

EXPERIENCED COSMETICIANS
AT ALL LOCATIONS I

mwRiMc ms,wstK...
• LOVE Sunset Celors,
»  REVLON Super Shorfow,
• HELENA RUBINSTEIN Shedew 

Kits, Cheek Color, Cream
MokO'Up, etc.

for Low, Lew Everyday Prices

...................................................... -

£ î e n t/
■'■ ....

KRINKLE PATENT LEATHER LOAFERS

Snappy genuine patent iMther 
loafers that shine on campus, 
street, everywhere! They've got 
the N O W  LO O K  with groovy 
oblique toes and swagger buckle! 
Get with it N O W  and SAVE BIG!

REG. $15.00

* 5o/( Knilfil Lining
* Elastic Gored Vatnp
* Rounded Sole Edge

SAVINGS OF 
$11.10 A PAIR.

H O U S E  &  H A L E
948 MAIN 8IBEET 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

ONLY

J U L IE T T E

CLOCK
RADIO

$ 7 9 9Reg. 10.95
.MODEL SCR-801 

Solid State/Instant Sound® AH Clock Radio, 
High impact p la s t ic  cabTnet, Westclox move
ment, Wake to rrusic, F ingertip  d irec t  rotary 
tuning and volume controls , 2-1/2’’ PM dyna
mic speaker, " ________

Utility or Tackle BOX
M A N Y  USES I

• Fishing Tackle 
e Tools 
e A rt Suoplies 
e Bonds & Checks

O N LY I

§$2**ic3P
(3 paks of 2)

Rag. 1.98 Value

S O FT W H ITE

SYLVANIA
BULBS

99*

HERSHEV'S
_ v c

BULBS

O N LY

H E R S H ^Y -E TS o r  
M ILK  C H O C O L A TE  

C A N D Y  C O A TE D  
P EA N U TS

1

1 lb.
BA G

100 watt, 60 watt. 
40 watt

Sylvania FLASHCUBES

Rag. 1.49

O N LY

Rag. 1.39

Rag. 89^ each

ZO DIAC  MUGS
C O L O R FU L I.

ONLY

Rag. 69^

D O O R  B U S T I N G  PRI CE S IN H E A L T H  ^ B E A U T Y  Ai DS

SCHICK
P L A TIN U M  PLUS  
INJECTOR^  
BLAD ES

15'$

W ALG R EEN 'S

____  ||CALCIUM p h o s p h a t e
ĵcMCUW* U with Vltarhih D _

----  A O *  "ao”l-aeaatt— n  ̂ IWaUl l ty  1 e^9

^ 4 9  R*«-

• lOO'tonly

• 250's only 3.29

LILT
HOME 
PERM ANENT

Rea.H.29 Value

B O U N T Y -S C O TT -V IV A

Jumbo ROLLS
3  Jumbo f fa ii  v  

Rolls ' ' " I T

Re9.1.29

a M

W A LG R EE N 'S  E T H Y L

Rubbing ALCOHOL

1 9 *1602 . Reg.49d

TEK TOOTHBRUSHES

6  “ ■’ ‘ I
Reg. 69^ 

each

P H A R M A C Y  F E A 1 U R E

Brand New 
Arthurs 

AntaciAilquId
If you're 
using this

Try some 
o f th is...

jrO U 'LL  
LIKE 
ITI

12  oz.

Nuf.7Sd

C h a r g e  I t  w i t h  y o u r  
MASTER CHARGE CARD

WEHONOn 9 ALK ITKM OUANTITIKS LIMITED T O  STOCK IN STOWE

WF t U S F d V I  THf RU'.Ml F O I IMIT ( )().%M H 11 
l\i'4 M(!S(K)risiF)l(> for T v|xK}r.ipliir,il Frnx' ,  '

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  M. 

R U N S  T H R U  S U N  N I G H T
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Pbwer Plant Limits 
Asked By Lufkin

B A  W  B  S

man

By P m L  PASTORET
T hera’s nothing like a  fa t 

and no  under-

 ̂ HAR’TFORD (AP) — Oon- eald, because "we all know that 
neotleut needs a  long-range the price of energy is a  key ele- 
otrategy to keep the raptiUy' ment In Ue demand, 
igrowlng damanda for eleotHolty "Due to  present block rates, 
.from spawning an endless, num- electric power pricing encour- 
|ber of new power plgnts, Bnvl- ages the use of electric energy 
ronmental ProteoUon Cfommls- a t the expense of alternate 
sianer Dan vW, Lufkin aald forms of energy that might 
Tueeday. ..i have less enrliunmental Im-

The continued growth of alec- pact," he said, 
trie utiUtiea a t  the present rate laifkln said he w as not yet 
"wUl InevltaMy have serious prepared to urge that the use of 
and unavoidable environmental electricity be dlaeouraged in fa- 
effect," said Luflein in a  state- vor of greater use of other 
ment before the Public UtUltles typos of energy, but that "there 
.Oommtsslon. is a pressing'need to re-exam-
' The rate  inoreaeea requested overall rate structure
by the OOnnecUout r i ght to determine iU vlabUlty and 
Power Oo. ahould be “granted «»n»paUWUty with today’s goals 
only on a  provisional’ basis” ** environmental proteoUon."

ME^ IF^H ofior JVine 
At Retirement Party

About To^m Cons and Guards Study 
Under ^Killer’ Professor

PHU iAOEKjPHIA (AF) — tenced to die In the electric 
Killer" McKenna jekes and chair—in his class of 46, of

while agencies end In
dustry study future "energy re- 
gUiremetitifY And an . "overall 
.eneiby.'Htraltegy'' is tevelo|ied.

SenaU^ Beport 
On Chiha Trip

Hie Couples Club of Center 
Congregational Church .will have 
a  progressive dinner Friday 
stortiM  with o social hour at

Bight teachers and one nurse and wUl begin a t 6 with a  social p m  a t the home of Mr __ ________  __ _  __ ___
rettrlng ^  yea r  from ^  M u -  h ^ r ,  ^ t h  dinner being served Frederickeoni teaches wM e the ' c ^  and ^ o i n  M w  guards.
Chester School System have to- a t 6:80. Steven Lowry of the ^  w est S t  0alr4 will be served guards work hard, side by side, Attendance is no problem for 
gether wrved a  M 196 S ch ^ l of Music w U l u -  ^  cf Mr. and Mre. to  leani. McKenna, and he never takes
ytore. The n ^  ydU be l» n o r ^  P *a^ eelecUoM T.«riii,i of 62 Somerset Dr., H m t’s the way It goes twice roll.

“ *• ®**'^'*’ In the sociology class of ’They rarely miss. Where

"first began

" ^ e J S ^  to be honored are : ^ o S f ^  ^  ? r l . r ' t a ' ' p S ^ ^ ;
Miss JuUa Case of M anertuter 1 .  In the Northwestern Regkm. Pd Betorvatlon. may Im m ^  “  me ^  b S e s ^
m gh S c l w o l ^ l ^  fto  a lC o m p ^U o n M d taW h M h a^  St ^ I  think thta Is the only McKenna explained. " I  broke
24 years: Mrs. Ruth Bonney of Mass. ’Ihey wm soon be com- Thomas, 1* lAiclen Bt. ^

Inside a  Jail to prison guards phabetically.' New the guards
ming Junior High who has been Is composed of Susan Gunas M<mche8te^Bo^ton Welcome **M>Keima”^ s ^  u d
in the sy»ter^B2 yearo; Mrs. (Mrs. David U ), the lead ting- Wagm Chib will meet tonight h J K h ^ ^ l ^ T l t s
Helen MaePherson of Buckley er; Charlene (Mrs. Michael K.) at 7:80 a t the Church of the ^  eaulwlSic^^te needJtTto

_____________ „  _______  School, 18 years; Mrs. Catherine Fahey, baas;, and Florence Assumption Hall. Mrs. Jeannette j ,  on the facul- ta th T c ls ^  V l S l ^  r t c K
*3 * xr. -Ll“ e Bowers S < ^ 1 , 18 (Mrs. Joseph F.) Sumvan, barf- Dllle, executive director of the oL  "P

PARK l^P ) Btonry A. years; Mrs. liemta Juras of Un- tone; • and Mory-Jayne (Mrs. Connecticut Child Welfare As- J l - u , .  i „ . f i V a m r i i n n  Booker
"IS r S  21 y®"®: MISS Ruth Trumon) C r a S ,  te ^ ^ . sedation, wm speak on "Child

^ s e c r e t  m e a ^  with N o ^  Hadden of Highland Park, 29 Invited guests for the dinner Abuse.”
Vietnamese Politburo member

sb ir t to  n 4 n  th e  sigh t of a 
sp ring  lan(|8(»pe.

•  '• •
Those who spend s im 

m er on the water avoid 
hangovers.

Ki^iuger 
Has Offered 
Nothiug New

Bennet Junior ISgh, 28 years; peUng in SaK la k e  City, Utah, 
A. Hyatt SuUlffe, principal of for national honors. The group

years; Mrs. KHa 'Eletcher of will include members of the ad-

tijfklli noted that Northeast WASHINGTON (AP ) —Sens. 
'Utilities, a  1̂  of New England Mike isanrfikiA D-Mont., and 
electric companies, U pre- Hugh Scott, R-Pa., wm make a 

.dieting It wm have to double Its report to  the Senate on ITiurs- 

.capaclty by 1661. any on their receht IS-day trip
I "We m ust begin to set limits to China. ,
‘to thU type of mqMnential At a  While Efouse breakfast 
growth,” said the commission- with PresldMlt Nixon on Tues- 
er. "Growth which depletes our day, Scott and -Mansfleld gave 

'natural resources available for a  complete report on udiere 
pother uses pollutes our environ- they went, what they did an^ 
ment and InevltaNy 'reduces their conduslons." 
the qdaUty of our Uves." gcott U the RepuUlcan leader

t Better-Insulated buildings and of the Senate and Mana»«M the 
jmore efficient appliances m ay Democratic leader. They were 
be' p art of the answer to the invited to 'CUna after Nbcon’s 
proNem of burgeoning de- visit. i

’mands for more energy, Lufkin Talking to newsmen, Scott 
Isold. said Nixon showed great inter-

H o s ^ e r , the rate structure est In what he c a l l^  the warm 
for utilities. Is also an impor- reception be and Mansfield re ' 
tant part of the picture, he celved from the Chinese people.

29, sen-
section In the sociology depart- tenced to life in the killing of
ment, and his nickname is stu- His wife, is a  student with a

Le Due Tho on May 2, the chief M r i ^ d 'p « k “ 'ia  m t a l r t i ^ v e ' '■ ^ '  ■ aiid 'lhM r dent-derived from his allegedly goal-he  wanU to be an BpUco-
Hanoi’s delegation to the h^^KlLwltine BJoridLid, ̂ hoo l wives, members of the Board The North Manchester Al-Anon

Paris peace talks said today. nurse a t Manchester Green and of Education, and retired tearti- f-mllv grrup will meet tonight „  P  the Chureh with reiielouB
Xuan Thuy, the delegation Highland P a r t  School who had eis In 0»e area. Reservations a t 8 at the Second Congrrtta- X w Z e  to

leader, told newsmen as he left b ^ n  in the system for 16 years, close on FMday, and ahould be tlonal Church parish house. The has half a  dozen convicted a tru ^ c n  by tutors who come to
for Hanoi that Kissinger repeat- -n,* d U m e J ^ ^ y  J ^ d  made to Miss SSISe S  Thumday group will meet ItK m urderers-tw o of them sen- the prison.___________________
ed tho old American position at the Manchester Country Club UUng Junior High School. morrow at 8:80 p.m. at the
* e e r e r i» s s e e 1 # w »  M s a lA s « ls * 1 lc i« M  _ _  _ i  _  s  _____ _____ ____________’of aggresslan and colonialism 
that we have more than once 
criticised and rejected."

Kissinger t(rid a  news cuifer- 
ence In Washington Tuesday 
that a t their meeting In Paris 
last week Tho offered no 
change in the North Vietnam
ese position.

Thuy said both North Viet
nam and the Viet Cong are

Socialists 
Seek Place 
On Ballot

NBJW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
"disposed to negotiate seriously The Socialist Woricers Party  L<eRoy Hay, wiU be m aster of 
to settle the Vietnamese i»x>b- announced Tuesday It will start ceremonies.
1cm." a  petition campaign to qualify ---------------------

Tho. who acccmipanled Thuy for a  place on Oonnecticut pr?s-

The social committee cf the Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
MEAJs ptamUng the dinner par- St. Both groups meet weekly 
ty. Membent of the committee and are open to friends and 
are Mrs. Valerie Boland, Mbs. relatives living with a  drinking 
Rebecca Best. Mrs. Alice Ham- problem.
mar, Mlss.DuteUe, aCss Osther- ___
ine Shea, Miss Priscilla MaUy,
Mrs. Anna McOann, Mrs. Claire The Sunday School staff of 
Sullivan, and hba. E ltanore Zion BJvangelical Lutheran 
(3owen, chairman. Church ‘Win meet tonight at

The president of the MEA, 7:30 at the church.

............................................. ;

The Mayfair Gardens Social 
d u b  will meet tomorrow a t 
10 a.m. '  a t Cronin HaU. The 
meeting is open to all residents 
of Mayfair Gardens.

f  f

H O W  T O  S A Y

'Mom, I Lĉ ve You'
WHlMiitGol^

PRESENT HER
f t u J r  •’ j

A  G IFT FROM

Ht:

hoppe
944 MUUN BT. IN DOWNTOWN MANGBESTBB 

WE JUST MIGHT iW  MANCnESTEB’S 
MOST EXCBTINO SXOMSI 

Browsing Houist Mon- • Sat. 9:30 to 6:39 
Thurs. till 9:00 >

A.aav, W4M/ auvwizi|Muuea xnuy lor » pioco on vjunnewcuL pr?8- - -  -
to the airport, accused Presl- idenUal ballots next November. Inancneeter A rea
dent NIxem and Kissinger 'o f  The party’s  candidates are
violating two agreements con- Linda Jenness for President Jr O l l C 0  O l O t t C F  ___
cernlng the secret talks. and Andrew Pulley for vice

He said It had been agreed president. Richard Dufresne, 26, ot EJast (jamp Fire Glite Volunteers
that the weekly semipublic The group said It is cam- Hartford, was charged by South reminded to complete their
meetings of the peace talks paignlng to "present a  socialist Windsor police with falluiw to gouettation and return collections
would go on parallel with the alternative to the Democrats grant right of way. In connec- tj> the Ocmnectlout Baidi and
secret sessions. He noted that and the Republicans." The War tlon with a  two-car accident yes- TYugt Oo In the envelope pro-
the United States had sub- In Indochina, it sold, "continues terday a t Newberry Rd. and Rt.
jiended the semipuUlo seAtone to be waged with a  Republican B. •___
indefinitely on May 4, two days administration in the 'White Police said Dufresne crossed

,afte r the Klsstoger-lho meet- Housed supported by Democrats Rt- 6 from Newberry Rd. to Manchester Grange will have
i  • r t  control .^-Oripifresa.’’; yiv -.>%?rohke a  toft tun^. Me w4*.'*>'4h- a  fato worlMhop tonight a t 7 at

h d  u so  said Kissinger h a d The g l ^ ^  to 26,- bound on Rt. 6. According to Grange HaU.
.agreed-not td^glve ont .any.de- 000-signistures on the petitions. P<^ce, Dufr^pano turned In front -----
‘iHlto.-of secret meetlngi .The party  to also seeking to driven by John Bous- . . . . .

;.:!to^tlia'd|d i|o*n'-Tiiesday;|-," t u t o T h  congressional <9. «rf 48 S. Adams 8t., ‘̂ The Sintered AppronUoo
The NorEh Vietnamero report- candidate, John RaUltf, on bal- Manchester. gree will bo c o n fe r:^  a t  t t e  ........................................................

^  ’t h a t ’* m n g  their meeting toU in dOnnecUcut’s 3rd CJwi- Dufresne to scheduled to ap-
Rtoslnger c h a i ^  that Hanoi gressional district, now repre- P®" *" «*'®““  12, Blast at Masons a t the M a ro ^ T e m -  ...... “ ..............
wants, to impose a  Oommuntet by Democrat Robert N. Hartford a n ^ y ^  pto^ln M h n ^
———-------- - — -  .. — . - VERNON 7fl0 p.m „ with senior waroen

Richard A. DaleUo, 18, of 26 Ronald Bessie presiding. The
Daly a rc le , RockvUle, was ar- Middle Chamber Lecture wUi
rested last night by Vemon po- be given by Senior Deacon WU-
Uce and charged with failure to lard Bechtor. Refreshments
display talUiahts and headlights, will be served after the meet-

Dlaello to scheduled tor Circuit ing.

Jewelry
Gifts

from Adams. . .

Choose from one of Manchester’s finest 
selections (and reasonably priced, too) 

of
Pendants, Brooches, Earrings, Blrthstone Rings,

Diamond Dinner Rings, Watches and Much, Much More!

ADAMS JEWELERS
O.A.P. — MASTER CHABOE — LAT-A-WAY 

786 MAIN.8T-, MANCMBSIKR^
" M ^ b e r  of Main S t  Gnlid to Downtown Manchester" l|!p

64S-47M  i i i

Police

government on South Vietnam- Giaimo.
L-' Tho Said he told’U ssinger thto 

to not true, that Instead Ban<^ 
proposes a  coalition govern
ment to Saigon,

.Thuy said he felt It necessary More tiion 
to return to Hanoi "to give a  goods were taken to a  break into
report to my governmSnt” be- an a p a r tm ^  on Tudor Lane, Oowt, I ^ J c ^ e  on June 6. 
cause the United States has es- poUc« reported yesterday after- '  ”
calated the war and "saho- “ooti.

Report
$1,800 worth of

Janet Kingaland, Vernon (Jar- 
den Apartments, Vernon, Was Robertson Sebool PTA wUl In

tensify the aerial and naval » The Intnidere made off with two counts of Issuing a  bad ture tho Youth CBioir, ( ^  ( ^ b  
w w ^ s tn ic t lo n  throughout ^  Jewelry, cash, eUverware, check. She was tvleased on a  and Band. A Science ^ r  wĵ ll
North Vietnam" v l d a ^  the and other items. non-surety bond for appearance be open from 6:16 to 7 In toe
1966 a g r e e ^ t  to hmt toe "P o rted  toe brook e t In (Jlrcult Court 12, RockvUle, MedU Center, and, again after
bombing of North Vietnam. ®*>out 6 p.m. yesterday. Juno 6. too musical program.

Thuy wlU stop in Moscow and 
Peking en route home. He did 
not say when' he wUl return, 
but Tho to remaining In Paris.

1 i s

Alan J. SzumkowBki, 18, of 14 
Wadsworth St., was arrested 
yesterday afternoon at Don WU- 
Ito Garage, 18 Main St., on 
charges of Intoxication. He was 
picked up shortly before 6 p.m. ’ 
and was later released on a  $160 
non-surety bond for court cg>- 
pearance May 22.

S t o v e s
^  A K i I c  cC A N  D I E S

M A  has c o m e  firs t a t  M A r lo w 's
since 19 1 1 ! Praeflliof we mwtlmdeiiHl what it right!

Furnifure Depf.

Herman Levi, 49, of Branford 
l igt., was charged with foUure to 

o b ^  a stop sign a t Branford 
and Durkin Sts. yesterday after- 
npon, after a  two-car accidwit.

Police said a  car driven by 
Levi was In collision w i^  u- ®or 
driven by Robert A. Ossavant 
of 169 Brookfield Bt. No inju
ries were reported; both cars 
were driven away.

Court date to May 22.

IVatlLStowOt

Quality Gifts a t Reasonable Prices! 
Hanunocks - Chaises - Folding 
Chairs - Vacuum Cleaners - Elec
tric Brooms - Shampooers and 
Floor Polishers. Radios - Lamps - 
Hassocks Card Tables and Chairs 
- Chairs - Rockers - Tea Wagons - 
Door Mirrors - Magazine Racks - 
^ a l l  Racks - Portable TVs - Port
able Snack Sets.

Prices? inarLOW of Course!

Women’s Wear Depf.
/House D rbsses.......... $8.95 - $9.95
[Aprons, All Styles $1.98 and more 
^Cotton Slips, Built Up $2.79 - $3.59

(Sizes 36-62)
Wrap Arounds ........ $5.98 - $6.98
Better Dresses . .  $13.95 and more 

’Shorts, All Sizes, Even to 'size 40 
Long Skirts (sizes 32 to 38) $13.98 
Long Patio Dresses 7-8 to 22 

i $10.98 to $18.98

•7 :

Vlajt Our Fabulous Houseware Department for Small Electrical AppManoee and 
Ooratog« Ware. ‘TPs Marlow’s For Bverythtog — Including Old' Time Friendly 
Srevleel"

Joan M, Kiujewskl, 26,'of 189 
Temto® Dr., RocltvUle, was to- 

. sued ia sdmhiofto yesterday for 
abandoning a  motor vehicle. 
Court date to May 22. '” ;

Mining Opposed 
By Australians

ADELAIDE, AustraUa (AP) 
— BTfteen himdred Australians 
p a r a d e d  through Adelaide 
streets today in protest against 
toe U.S. mining of Noith Viet; 
namese ports.

Eight demonstrators were u -  
rested after toe .. marchers 
stopped traffic outside toe na- 

I'-.Uonal recruiting center and- 
|-'T6ugfat police -who threw smoke 

bombs. ^
One poUcemai^ was burned 

by a  dmoke bomb that was bad
ly aimed and hit bim in toe 
stomach. ,

FA B K IBB K  ON BIAIN STBKET, AND IN THE PUBNELL LOT

. *

c i e i ^ c D
W itSQlBIl

NOW 4.99
uvE $in

A  red-hot offer - 
on America's Tiostolgic 

favorite:
$5.0b Big Red ball pens 

and soft tip pens 
y  now only $1.99!

Men's Big Red pens 
with goldxlip; 

Women's with attractive 
black ribbon necklace.

Buy now and save!

--7 PZOOUCTS Of ♦ the PAWtW « N  COMTANV

•S’ _

L-> ’ . ’A bpew 9 Day—n m rs. ttU 9 •  “M ija  Street Oufi* Member"

M ATHDIDNT WORK
H O PK IN SV IU .^ Ky. (API— 

After South ' ChrUtian-^ Beihentary 
School had bem declar^-winner in 

'a  county-wide scholastic tournament 
in mathcfflatics, judges Uushingly 
announced they had to reverse the 
decision and declare'  Highland 
school as first-place winner. The . 

-judges confessed that in selecting the 
winning school, they had made an 
error in mathematical computations.
■ ^ .

. 1 ••

dioJUddJonjL
Stationnrs "Since 19451" '____

849 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
“MenlMr »»«4n streot Guild In Downtown Mancheoter"

-Jfc

A. ClbAOTiAi!'Clij6<se(ttifc6
1 lb.'.............................
B. LitUe Ambassadors
1 lb...............................W
C. Uothor’s Day fiilt
8 oz. ....................... 51.15

QUINN'S PHARM ACY
873 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Phone 643-4136 '

1 ' ,

, 1

1 5

- y \

■Ei;

ill
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State Finn Buys 
Vennont Facility
Hnujrcnnsu), v t <a p ) —

A ConoMtlout firm that maau- 
(aotuTM oomplax parts ussd In 
ths construction c( nuclear sub* 
matlass announced Tuesday 
that It would estahUah an oper
ation In North Sprln|lleld, Vt., 
in about a month.

Custom Marine, Inc., ct Old 
Saybrook, Oonh., confirmed 
that It had completed a deal to 
purchase a 18,000 sq. ft build- 
Inc and four acres at land that

wore used as the former head- 
quarters at Oreat llastem 
Gears.

A company spokesman said 
Custom Marine employed a 80- 
man work force at Its Con- 
neotlout plant but would not 
predlot ths extent of the oper
ation planned locally.

Custom Marine Md |W,000 for 
ths land and butldlnf, located 
In an area known as Prodston 
Park, durlny an auction last 
December.

That orlftnal Md, although 
the highest made at the auo- 
iton, was turned down by Oreat 
Eastern Gears* jparent com

pany, gimmondo VrooUan, 
bsadquartorsd In Tanytawn, 
N.Y.

A Oistcm Marins oftteer re
fused to say what purdiaas 
price was finally agroed upon, 
but did aay a higher oCfsr had 
been aoos]^ .

Slinmonds Predalon added 
Oreat Baatom Gears to ons of 
Its divlaions in IfW, but U  
months later the local gear 
plant closed Its doors (or took 
cf oontraots. ^

There were 1,748 daily inssra- 
pigers In the umted ttates In 
1971.

Landscaping Wins Him Beautification Atcard

the school for 
all

children . .  .
ages 3 

to 8

8IN0IR UARNlMa CIMTIR 
roR lARLYCHILOHOOD IDUCATION 

Spring Street, Baal ol Cobb HW Rd. 
Manchaeter, ConnecUoiit 

808/S4S-1S10

Rector Warren E. Howland holds beautiHcation' award present- 
n *0 on l ^ a l f  of the Manchester Chamber of'Commerce by 
R a l^  Sayre III of the Chamter’s City Beautiful Committee. The 
awara recognizes the beautification landscaping sensitivity at 
the Howland Building at 555 Main St. The CSiamber makes simi
lar awards each year. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Hove Your 
Mother's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLS

Regal: Per 
La M.adres

AUTHENTICITY I
087 Main S t, Manchester

Jobless Fund Said Healthy
HARTFORD (A P ) — Con- the Dabor Department's Em- 

necUcut employers’ Unemploy- ployment Security Dlvlaion. 
ment Conmensatlon Fund Eteenman said addlUonal 

, ,  ,  ̂ receipts from manufacturers
which plummeted more than expected to total between 
too mUUon into the red late last toS million and toB milUcn, 
winter, apparently w ill remain more than offsetting the drain 
healthy, at least Into early caused by Ccnnecticut’a ex- 
sunruner, a  state cfflcial said cepUonally high rate of unenl-' 
Tuesday. ployment

 ̂The fund, edilch is main- The state had to borrow $81.8 
tained by employers’  payments million from Washington for 
to mipport jobless workers, had the employers to keep the fund 
a balance as o f H a y  1 o f nearly solvent in March, when joMeas 
$2S miUicn, according to Carl payments momentarily out- 

Ehsenman, executive directer ofstripped fund receipts.

i-

m arshall’s  saves you $3 to $5 
on leading name fashion right 
print body suits!!!

Multi-print Snap 
Crotch Body Suits 
selling elsewhere 
at $10 to $12

marshail’s low price

Spectacular savings on 
multi-print body suits-all 
with snap crotch in this 
Spring’s wanted fashion 
colors. See assorted neck 
lines. All long sleeves. All 
are first quality. Sizes 
S-M-L.

High quality tamoua 
name aportawaar af 
lowpHcas. Thafawhat 
marahaira la all about

Open Mon. Thru Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM

410 CENTER OT. 725 PARK AVE. 28 GARFIELD ST. 
MANCHESTER BLOOMFIELD NEWINGTON

f  a k h n
Super Savings in our 

Outdoor & Garden Depts.
\  '

Primus 

/ Propane 

Lantern

Our Rag. 10.99

8 . 7 7
Safe, bright, clean burning — eassy 
to use. Includes propane cylinder. 
*2173

Prim us Propane  
Barbeque G rill

^ .24,77
Permanent ceramic coals — char
coal flavorl Controlable heat. 
Great for camping, or backyard 
picnics. Cylinder not included. #2350

1 .

Pow erniasler 
Pump Air R ifle

Shoots pellets and BB's. Powerful 
pump action. 180 BB shot capacity. 
Crossman *760

SAVE Vs

Smokeless & Spatterless 
Electric Hibachi

s. 16.66
Big 10 xl7 " size! Aluminum hous
ing. adjustable chrome grid, remov
able easy clean drip tray. *  805

Frontiersm an 4 lb. A crylic F ill Sleeping B ag

7 . 8 8
Plenty of acrylic fill for comfort; nylon top, g
water repellent bottom. 100 inch zipper, zip 2 •
together for double size. ||

Plainsm an 4 lb. Polyester F ill Sleeping Bag
Warm polyester fill, air mattress pocket. 100 inch 
inch zipper; zip 2 together. is !97

Alpine Hunter 3 lb. D acron* 88 Sleeping B ag
Genuine Dacron* 88 fiberfill in cotton shell. Heavy | a  q a

, duty 100 inch zipper._____________________________________ 15. ^ _______1 ^ .0 0

9.88

Big 8 Web
Folding Chaise

7 Web 

Folding Chair
Our Rug. 12.99 Our Rag. 7.99

9.77 5.77
Lacquered hard
wood arm i, S po
sition redintng 

back.
N o n - t i l t  
patio legs
with wood H a r d w o o d  
baae. arma, cool to the

touch! Noo-tiU 
patio legs with 
wood base.

Men's Hiking Shoe
 ̂ - O xford  8.99

MADE
IN

USA

.-.~ .9 .99
Natural rough 
hide leather 
uppers. 
Medium and 
wide widths. 
6'/i to 12.

Kidde Fire  
Extinguisher

-:6.88
Coast Guard and U.L. 
approved. Non-corrosive 
formula. Comes with 
mounting bracket.

5-x7- Nylon  
Back Pack Tent

'* ’14,88
Sewed in floor, water repellent. 
Lightweight, easy to pack. Bright 
back pack colors. #3001

Little Peoples 
Chair

Our Rag. 4.49

3 . 4 4
Perfectly pro
portioned upnol- 
stered children’s 
chair.

Buckeye Deluxe 
Baby Carrier

S 3 . 8 8
F oa m  f i l l e d  
quilted pad on f 
e x tra  h e a v y  -r.
molded plastic 1. Jt.
shell._____________

Pre-Planted 
Potted Roses

2.99
All No. 1 grade roses, 
pruned, waxed and 
potted. Blaze. Peace, 
Chrysler, Imperial, 
etc.

Select Holland 
Spring Bulbs

4 9 l 9 9 «
Begonias,' gladiolus, 
dahlias and many 
others. Also plants in 
peat moss, poly bag or 
tube.

More Savings from our Beauty Aid Dept.

Listerine Oral Antiseptic Q Q ^
32 oz. $2.39 Quart Size ^  ^

Curad Plastic Strips Bonus Box
Box of 100, 98c Size. Assorted sizes in box. m

Protein 21 Shampoo
7 oz. bottle. $1.59 Size for dry. oily or normal.

Mennen Protein 21- Hair Spray
9 7 «

13 oz. can. $2.25 size; regular or hard to hold. 99*

FREE GRASS BAG!

Sunbeam 20”  
Oectric Mower

5 9 . 9 9
Instant starting — no more 
messy gas or oil! ' i "  to 3" indi
vidual wheel height adjust
ments. Folding handle for easy 
storage. •  GL20SP

2 WAYS TO CHAROi

MANCHESTER -1145 Toliagd Tpke. S A L E : W E D . t h r u  S A T .
Men. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. la 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

H elico p ter U sed  
T p  S a lv a g e  L o g s
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By RAY aOHBIOK 
Tk» WieiMrieliee Wortd 

W r i^  for Aawtotoled Preoa
lIlllRSh. (AiP) — A 

yellow belioopter that

Forest Service officials said, at-

Power Rate Increases 
Suggested By Lufkin,

H A R T ^ R D , Oonn. (AP) —  type of exponential growth.”  
Recommendation* ranged from

their opposition before the ficient appliances, and invest!- by electricity when the efficlen- The customer ftTnt'ng hto
PUC, from which the utlUty gaUon of the effect at prices on cy Is so low and electricity is home with ' eleotirfclty. and
must obtain permission for the the consumption electricity, so s c ^ e .  therefore using more at it is
Increases. “ Due to present block rates, Kte argued that electrical “ charged less per kllcwatt than

The commissioner said con- ̂ toctric power pricing encour- heme heating should be out- the welfare recipient, the elder-
tlnulng growth of electric utui- *8** electric en ergy  lawed because part of Its cost ly, or the average honwowner

, ties at the present rate “ w ill In- expense of alternate is being absorbed by electric without electric heat,’ ’ he ar-
-----------Z------- Z ~  Zi---- " “ T.-----------Another , witness appearing evitably have eerious and forms of energy that might customers- with other types'"of gud.
v t ”  granting of provisional else- before the PUC. state Sen. unav(ridable environmental ef- have less environmental Im- heating. ..how  can this be justified,”

once U m b^  a  jiroWblUon Lufldn urged study that Gunther was more direct In is your rate, yet It costs the mlssloners, “when we don’t
------ ------- yage much of the _ “ Woltj^ a* ^  state PubUo agahist heating l u w ^  with would include searches for bet- his proposal. He asked the PUC same to produce every kilowatt have enough energy to keep ev-

S  A « g r iS r t o t S S l t la ^ * * A “  t « ! y i r * l L ' " h ^ ^  l ^ p r ^  . .  ______J®.'’ InsidaUon to reduce how' It could justify the contln- that comes out of these plants," erything going that we now
port and dowafown Is being the reforestation effort, said request, 
used to Iqg  the fire-scarred Bn. Bntiat - -
Ual VRltoy. Benson.

District Ranger

are few  road spars, ofQclals 
said.

The terrain also Is so steep, 
Benson said, that without hell- 
cq;>tera or some aerial logging 
method, erosion and other prob
lems would prohibit any log
ging at all In much of the area.

But the program has its 
drawbacks too, he said. There 
Is the high cost o f helicopter 
operation, oven though the logs 
themselves come chetqdy—fifty  
cents a thousand IxMrd feet 
compared to $8 to $3 by con
ventional methods!

Insurance on the Sikorsky S8l 
costs $76,000, said Us own
er, Frank Carson o f Carson 
Helicopter Co. He said the craft 
coets $600,000 and bums about 
160 gallons of jet fuel an hour.

And there are logistical prob
lems.

“ I t ’s a stop-watch operation,’ ’ 
Benson said.

“ Dropping military cargo is 
Sunday afternoon flying corn- 
paired to this,”  |rilot Bob Boyd, 
a former m ilitary chopper pi
lot, said.

Not only must the pilots 
thread the 160-foot cable down 
through the trees, Boyd said, 
but the “ hookers on the ground 
also must make quick decisions 
on each load.”

I f  It’s too heavy, the helicop
ter wrni’t lift it, end If its too 
light, the operation won’t make 
money, he said.

Nevertheless, Carson said he 
 ̂ Now the giant bird carries a sees a big future for helicopter 

^60.foot cable, hauling about logging -“ when you save the 
•four tons of logs each run. cost o f building a  half million
r The operation marks the first dollars In roads that would be 
^eUcopter logging Ih fire-killed required for conventional log- 
t im b er in thb United States, glng.”
t------------------------------------------------------------------------

Millionaire Lugs Trash

Bob Environmental Protection environmentalist, said electric 
Commissioner Dan W. Lufkin heathy to not only iwawirtut 

Officials also said the aerial suggested the the PUC grant but draw* on the state’s su M y  
operaitlon, if it pnwss-out, will Oonneotieut Light A  Power In- of low-sulAv* fuels and 
do less damage to the environ- c »a »8 *  “ only on a  provlalonal more air poUution In the gener- 
ment than do other t^ethodsi b a i^ ”  -,eiiWe long-range pton- atlng procqsB.

TTw experlmeM Is located nlng’ to developed for the re- CLAP, which eeives 606,211 
about 26; miles-: noirthweri o f glon’s power needs. electric customers and 114,646
here, where firemen fought for laifkln, noting that the affll- gas customers In many parts of 
-a^eka to corral the flames iated "group o f New England Connecticut, has requested iier- 
which swept thousands of acres power cmnpanles known as mission to Increase Its rates in 
in 1070. EnUat to 17 miles north Northeast Utilities to predicting both areas about 10 per cent, 
of Wenatchee In the Cascade a need to double its capacl^  by Lufldn, Gunther 'and other 
motmtalns. told the PUC that “ we "Ihtorvenors”  were given the

Since tractors aren't needed must begin to set lim it* to this opportunity Tuesday to express 
to haul out the timber, there

Gunther, who to best known heating demands and more ef- nation of the heating of homes he said, 
in the General Assembly as an

have?”

■•flNB STORES Of FASHlOW

; HEugoPTER Ha r v e s t  -
> A helicopter lifto a log from 
f the Wenatchee National For- 
^ est about 25 miles northwest 
: ol Entiat, Wash. The helicop- 
I ter system of logging, which 
» recently was used in Oregon 

and (California, is the first of 
)  ijts type in Washington. The 
« airship carries a 150-foot 
}  cable, hauling about four tons 
I o f logs each run.

NEWTON, Mass. (A P ) — It 
trash day Tuesday at the 

ome at the newest millionaire 
Massachusetts, and Joe Bo- 

Lica dutifully lugged out the 
Parrels as usuaL 
- Only, there was a  difference— 
!be Had a check for the tlrst

lie  said he has no idea what 
he wlU ' do with the money. 
“ I ’m thinking about taking a 
leave o f absence,”  he said, 
“ not 20 years, only about a 
month or until I  decide what to 
do.”

For one thing, the tax coUec-
980,000 of his $1 million, |uid the tor w ill take a simble cfauidc 
.family was swamped with vis- of the wimtlngs. An Ihtemal 
Its and calls by relatives, Revenue Service spiAesman 
friends and others. The rest said Tuesday there was no way 
w ill come ■ In $60,000 In- to tell how Bonica would pay 
'stallments over the next 19 because “ It w ill depend on his 
years. life style from here on In.

The 47-year.old auto assem- "H e might decide to quit his 
,bly worker, one of 00 finalists job and live on the money”  
.In the first $1 million drawing from the lottery.
In the state lottery, had hla Bonlca’s fam ily Includes his 
naipe’ chosen In the finals at a wife, Etta, and four children, 
.̂ Boston̂ . hotel Monday night. ages 16 to 22.
r

Ihe Best Gift of all...for Every Mother
i—  a n d  Grandmoihar, tool

I4K WHITE OR 
YELLOW* GOLD

No other gift is 
so meaningful 

. . .  so personal! 
It will be cherished, 

forever, because 
it represents her 

entire family!

FRlOEa) FRO M

Only $5.00 for each 
additionsi stone.
More birthstones esn 
be added as wanted.

KeepsakeCHOOSE

^  ^ I  A M o “n B » I N O *

the pesfict diamohd

«. iirwn tv  irpXIM

MAHCHEITU 6 4 6 - 0 0 1 2
Tii.unKt w. iMAMCMmra woppma pakkabci

" N i  STOHS O f WISHIOH —^  
xm

top;

picture mother in 
breetzy casuals by 

Country Miss
Flowered print shirtwaist in Klop- 

man’s 80% Dadron polyester, 20% cotton. 
Machine washable. Red or navy. 10 to 18.

$ 1 6

below; Placket front striped seersucker in 
55% acetate, 45% cotton. Machine wash

able. Brown or navy. 10 to 18.........6 1 8

(DAL, Dresses, all atoces)

sure to please mom . . .  
feminine ^ ŝofties”  by Van Raalte

center: Delightfully fresh no-cling Crepeset® nylon shift gown with Fleurette lace trim. 
Pinicglo, Aquamist. P, S, M, L. $9; (not shown) Matching coat in Pinkglo or Aquamist. 
P, S, M, L. $11; lower right: Baby Doll in Crepeset® nylon. Pinkglo, Aquamist. P, S, M. 
$10; upper right: Slip of non-cling Suavette Antron III with lace flowers appliqued on 
the fitted bodice. White, Citron, Wisteria. P, S, A, 32 to 42 $̂6; Matching half-slip. S, 
M, L. $4; Matching panty, 4 to 7 2.50; Matching bikini, 4 to 7 2.25
(OAl., Lingerie, Manchester Paricade and Trl-Otty Plaia, Vernon . . . open Hon. thru Frl. to 9)

D&L Gifts and 

Gift Certificates

for a fashionable SUNBAY 
MAY 14

D&L’s exclusive Mother’s Day Gift Certificate comes in a 

clear ribbon tied box with a pretty carnation inside.
attiMBanatiWWESi
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

How Do Babies 
Get Here? ’

WEDN?St)AV, MAY 10, 1978
-----------------— “
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By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I am 19̂- 

years old and I have a prob
lem w^iich is of general 
interest girls my age. To
day some girls at school 
were talking about having 
babies, and I was wondering 
what the procedure Is when 
you have a baby. I know that 
you are taken to a room and 
when you come back you 
have had a baby. But what 
happened in between?

Dear Reader—Now, you’ve 
really got me. Your simple, 
innocent question would take 
several columns to answer 
but it’s important that it 
should be answered because 
it deals with one of the most 
normal and important per
sonal aspects of people’s 
lives. A lot of girls your age 
who need basic information 
aren't getting it.

. I do hope that you can talk 
with your mother about this, 
or perhaps you have a fa
vorite teacher to whom you 
would like to talk to about it. 
Your teacher might even 
show you diagrams to help 
you understand the problem.

I will try to tell you this 
much. The baby, of course, 
grows and develops inside 
the mother, and it takes 
about nine months. During 
this time, the woman’s body 
is undergoing a lot of 
c h a n g e s ,  preparatory to 
birth. The baby is in a 
rounded bottle-shaped organ 
which many people call the 
womb. This flask-shaped 
organ has strong muscles in 
its wall and when the mother 
goes into the room to have

her baby, these muscles in 
the womb contract vigorous
ly and push the baby out the 
opening of the vagina. Of 
course, this opening under
goes changes and dilates in 
preparation for this. It is a 
simple, mechanical event 
which mothers have experi
enced since the beginning of 
mankind. In most normal de  ̂
liveries, the muscles of the 
mother’s womb are able to 
expel the baby with their 
o w n  contractions. It is a 
perfectly normal and beauti
ful experience, which is 
part of nature.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I would 
like to know if raw hamburg
er meat is good for you. I eat 
raw hamburger meat, but 
not too much. My parents 
are always telling me not to 
because I will get worms in 
my stomach. Is this true?

Dear Reader—There was a 
time when this might have 
been true, but in today’s 
carefully supervised mar
kets, it is most unlikely that 
you can get raw hamburger 
that would cause you to have 
beef tapeworms or any other 
type of wo r ms .  It is still 
true, h o w e v e r ,  that you 
should not eat raw pork. Un
less pork is properly cooked, 
it can cause a person to have 
trichinosis, another kind of 
parasite that passes through 
the digestive tract.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Please send your questions ond 
com ments to  Lawrence f .  Lamb, 
M.D., In care of (his paper. W hile  
Dr. Lamb cannot answer individual 
letters, be will answer letters of 
general in terest in future columns.

Horse Show 
Aides Named

Mrs. Donald Forstrom of SM 
Tlmrod Rd., Manchester* Auxil
iary chairman for the Child 
and FEinilly Services of Connec
ticut Horse Show and Country 
Fair, has Eumounced the names 
of Manchester volunteers who 
will be workln(( Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the event at 
the Farmington Polo Grounds, 

Volunteer.«i working in the 
Flea Market tent are Mrs. Wil
liam FtUgerald, Mrs. Richard 
Murphy. Mrs. Robert Dennison,'' 
Mrs. Clarence Rush, Mrs. 
George Walker, Mrs. Forstrom, 
Mrs. Joseph Swensson luid Mrs. 
Louis Champeau.

Mrs. Philip Holway, captain 
cf midway volunteers (or the 
12th straight year, will be as
sisted on Sunday afternoon by 
Mr. and Mrs. Maury Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kargy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Muse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Champeau;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miss Christensen Is a senior Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Normand

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

April L. Oirlstensen to Wayne 
Tracy, both of VemMi, hM 

been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstain C. 
Christensen of 16 Glenstone Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Tracy of 46 
Worcester Rd.

at Rockville High School and is 
employed at the Tres Bon 
Cleaners in Vernon.

Richer, Mr. arid Mrs. Eugene 
Montany, Mr. jind Mrs. Charles 
Young Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 

Mr. Tracy attended Rockville Swensson. Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
High School and is now serving Griswold Jr., Mrs. Albert 
with the U.S. Marine Corps at I^o-Wolf, Mrs. Bernard Wald

for
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Your Daily Activity Guic/e 
A ccord ing  to tho Stan . 'f 

To develop message for Th u rsday , 
rcod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Be2 Insisr• 3 Miitokes
4 A
5 Little
6 An
7 Your
8 A
9 Radically

10 A11 III
• 12 Ideos13 Minded14 Should15 Person

16 One17 Con18 In
19 Wind
20 h
2 I Friend w 22 Position 

'  23 You ll
? 24 Moy
4 25 Be1 26 ̂ iive
2 27 01V 28 ̂ Cur
p 29 Through £ 30 Lock

31 In
32 O rder
33 O f
34 H e or
35 On
36 Full
37 Play
38  A u t h o r i t y
39 B low ing
40 To
41 Foefs
42 C reo five
43 O f fe r i
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45 Y our
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60 You
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74 News
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D irt W on’t H urt
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 

small boy’s best friend may be 
a Houston skin specialist.

Dr. John M. Knox, chairman

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Qal. Min.
1 Day NoUoe For DeUvery 

24 Hour Burner Sendee
M A N C H E S T E R  

O IL  H E A T , IN C .
649-4908

MOTHER’S WISHES 
COME TRUE 

WHEN YOU SHOP AT 
THE "W ISH ING  WELL"

Vou will find a large collection of Hallmark 
Cards and Gift Ideas . . .

Keepsake Albums, Recipe Files,
Crown Editions, Stationery

WE ARE PROUD TO INTRODUCE 
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER

ENGER KRESS
jin e leather crofters since 1885

18th C entury  E legance in  20th C en tu ry  Fashion 

Delu.\c construction  from , a sso rted  top-grain  cowhides. 

G reat a sso rtm en t of colors th a t only E n g er K ress has. 

All B eautifully  Gift Boxed

Select from  u large  group of W allets, F rench  P u rses , 

C lutch Purses, C igarette  C ases, K eycases, Fo ld  Over 

S ecretarie s, in suede, calfsk in  and cowhide.

U)jL6Junq, U)sdL QajuiA, and,
Caldor Shopping Plaza 

Open Mon. - Sat. 10-9

man. Mrs. Sandra Neal, and 
Wells Dennison.

The horse show, which will 
open on Friday and Sunday at 
8:30 a.m. and Saturday at 8 
a m., is one of the largest In

____  the east. It Is a gold star show
NEW YORK (AP) — Clint with over 500 entries. All pro- 

El^twood will star in "The ceeds from the show will be 
High Plains Drifter," a West- used to benefit children who 
em on which filming will begin live outside the Community 
in July. Chest area.

Comp Lejeune, N.C.
The wedding is planned 

Aug. 5.

Film ing in July

The Baby Has 
Been Named

OMcb, Kyui Kaltii, aon o< OMrs* T. w aA  OtorU S aym  
UlHch, < ^ t a l  Lake Rd„ mUntton. He wee bont April U  at 
I|pokvUl4 Oenaral HoapltaL HU maternal gram^iartnta ara Mr. 
and Mra. Weed, Bnfleld. HU paternal grandparinte ara 
Mr. and i t x / f .  TheodcNre Ulririi, RookvUle. Ha haa a  riatw. 
Dawn Marie. » .  • « tt

Hagaplan, Peter Jaoob, eon of Jacob Venan and Oltral 
Bearse Hiigoplan, 17 HlUadale Dr„ BlHngten. He was bo(>i'April 
14 at kCancheater Memorial Hoei^tel. HU maternal grandpar- 
ente are Mr. and Mra. Arthur Bearaa, Ooliimbua, (Milo. HU 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mre. Jaoob A. nagojilan, 
Woroeater, Maaa.

» .  .  .
Moaer, Brent Boger, eon of Roger B. and Joan Klotar 

Moeer, 17 Hayea Ave., RookvUle. He waa bom AprU IS 4t Rook- 
vUle General Hoepital. HU maternal grandparante are Mr. aitd 
Mra. WUbur Kloter, Vernon, HU petemal gnuMtanathee U Mta. 
Rudy Moaer, RookvUle. He bee a  aUter, Hatdl lynn..  « .  « .

Leibenguth, Amy ElUabeth, daughter o t  David J. and 
Haeel NorrU Leibenguth, 4S Beveraly Rd., Wetharaflrid. Site 
was bom' April IS at RookvlUe (Sertfral Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpeuente are Mr. and Mrs. Ed NorrU, Bloomflrid. Har 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. ond MTe. James Leibenguth. 46 
Ellington Ave., RookvlUe. She has a aUter, Carol Arm.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30

Tracys Wed 25 Years

BINGO
A T

K N IG H T S  O F  C O L U M R U S  L O D G E
MAIN ST. MANGHE8TBR

Junior Women’s Qub 
Receives State Awards

The Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club received eight awards 
at the State CcHivention of the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s (Tlubs held recently in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Carsky of 86 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon, received 
one of the J200 Phipps Scholar
ships awarded aimually to Con
necticut women who have com
pleted two or more years 
college with a "B" average or 83F 
better. Mrs. (3arsky is complet- In 
ing her junior year at the Unt- 
servity of Connecticut in the 
clothing and textile department. 
AlUiough the Phipps Scholar
ships are infrequently given to 
club members, Mrs. Carsky is 
the executive advisor for the 
Manchester club and is safety 
chairman for the State Federa
tion. She alsd served as presi
dent of the Manchester Juniors 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Tracy Tracy was serving with the 
of 46 Worcester Rd., Vernon. Marine Corps. They also have 
were feted last Saturday night a son, Marine Pvt. Wayne E. 
at a 25th wedding anniversary Tracy, who is stationed at C7amp 
celebraUon at the Buckboard In Lejeune, N.C., and a grandstm, 
Glastonbury. DarreU Averett.

Among the friends and rela- Mrs. Tracy teaches Sunday 
lives attending the anniversary School at St. John’s BpUcopal 
party were the couple’s son-ln- CHiurch Of Vernon. Mr. Tracy 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ia a member of the Cravat 
Gary Averett of 258 Vernon Bowling League In Manchester 

crafts Ave., Rockville; Mr. Tracy’s and has bowled In the league 
Barry Casey father, Wallace Tracy of Man- for 20 years. (Herald photo by 

Chester; and Mrs. Tracy’s pinto)
mother, Mrs. Louis Bunce of _____________
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy were The Smithsonian Institution 
married May 10, 1947 at St. In Washington has a dl^lay of 

Elplscopal Church on authentic

evening go»vn. Mrs. Zima is out
going treasurer for the organ
ization.

Club members received live 
awards in the arts and 
competlon. Mrs. 
of 470 Woodbrldge St., won first 
place for a mosaic; Mrs, How
ard Fichtel of London Rd., He
bron, first place in cloth sculp
turing for her "Three Wise 

of Men;” Mrs. Roger Steele of CMspIns 
Rachel Rd., second place 
cloth dying for a batik;

Mrs. William Hanley of 281 
Green Rd., second in the latch' 
hooking category for a hooked 
rug: and Mrs. Gayle Kilboume 
of 17 Carolyn Dr.. Hebron, third 
place for a crocheted afghan.

World War I planes 
the Island of Trinidad in the with a detailed reconstruction 
British West Indies, while Mr. of a wartime airfleld.

College Notes

of Baylor College of Medicine’s 
dermatology department, says 
the boy who doesn’t want to 
take a bath all the time should 
be left alone.

"A little dirt on a small boy 
is not going to hurt him,” Knox 
said.

In (act, Knox says the Ameri
can mania (or staying clean 
produces .more skin disease 
than being dirty.

He said deodorants for every
thing, twice-a-day baths, and 
constant handwhahing upsets 
the delicate natural balance of 
the skin, leaving It easy prey to 
germs.

Pour Manchester area stu
dents were honored recently at 

An award for creative writing University of Ckinnecticut In- 
went to Mrs. J. Robert Bedlack ductlon ceremonies of Eta Kap- 
of KnoUwood Dr., Vernon, for pa Nu." national honorary socl- 
her original script, “Santa’s ety for electrical engineering 
Hectic Night,” written for the students, and Tau Beta Pi. na- 
Chrlstmas puppet show created tional honorary' society for all 
and performed by club mem- engineers. 'Ihey are Gary D. 
bers. She has been publicity Smith, 132 Eldridge St.; Philip 
chairman and editor of the club G. Dooley, 4 Watrous Rd., Bol- 
newsletter. She was recently ton; and David Brahm, Glen- 
elected corresponding secretary, wood Rd., Ellington, all Tau 

Mrs. Stanley Zima of 203 Beta Pi; and ’Thomas D. Bls- 
Summlt St., received a second- sett. Grant Hill Rd., Qiventry, 
place award in the state sew- Eta Kappa Nu and Tau Beta 
ing competition for a green knit Pi.

Presentes Para 
O  Dia Das Maes

AUTHENTICITY I
687 Main St., Manchester

HAVE MOM’S 
PICTURE TAKEN

FOR ONLY

1.99 plus 50c 
handling

2 5x7 COLOR PHOTOS 
4 WALLET SIZE
NO AFPOOilMENT NBCEQSSdBT

MM)N. 6-Ste* i 11 TOES. 1-6WED, 6-9:66 11 THURS. 1-SFBL — m  11 B A X . 1-6

Pilgrim M ills iW
f A U R i r  D t P A R T M f N T  S T O R F s

434 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTEB

ROOSEVELT MILLS
OPEN
M0N..TUCS.
SAT. 9:30 A J l 
TO 5:30 P.M.
OPEN WED., THURS 
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A
Remember Mother

K rin k le  $ 0 0 ^ 0  
P a t e n t ....... ^  w  pr.

Available in 
Blue, White and Black 

AA-B-C Widths Available
S urpnv*  h**r w illv 'n  <|ifl (i*itif ir t ilc  fo r u  tM‘W |Miit 
of \ho*’% 51m- com cIio o v - llii* \ ly lc  immI roh ii *Ji«* 
w u r i l \  UMcJ try  on  for l t ‘% u  w oit(lr*rful

CORBINS CORNiR, WIST HARTFORD > 
SOUTH MAIN STRUT, WCST HARTFORD 
MANCHUUR PARKADC, MANCHUTER 

HOPMEADOW STRUT, SIMSBURY 
CREEN MANORVILLE, ENFIELD

M hM  Mtepwi u .  <ML (EM.) J mhm  BayliM

They Head DAV Units
U L . Ooi. (Rat.) JunM  C. Bay- 

Uaa «< 98 exmat O L and Mira. 
Julius Stqpard «< 1S9 Olenwood 
St. .ra cen ^  ware elected and 
inataUed aa (xmunandera o t  the 
Mkncheater Chapter of Disabled 
American Vatorans and Ua Aux- 
iUairy, rcapectively. They suc
ceed Norman Livtngaton and 
Mrs. Amoa D. Rotter.

Tha ch^iter’a InatallaUon took 
place a t a  dinner-maeting a t  the 
Army and NSvy C*ub. The Aux- 
Uterji' offleen were inateHed In 
ceCemmdea a t the VFIV Home. 

,Od»r, chapter cfflceni elected 
aod liiataHed are Etwood Le- 
dhacMM, senior vice command
er; Henry Borejko, Juidor vice 
ohmmandN’;̂  Wealey BuUa, 
chaplain; Waiter A. Von Hone, 
treaaurer; Rocco lyAbate, ofn- 
ber-of-tbe-day; Otto Balcfaums, 
aergeant-at-arma; and living- 
aten, tniriee (or three yearn.

.Hie chapter ofHcera were In- 
riaMad by Charles Varca of 
Wethenfleld, pari department 
ownmapdfr.

Von Hone waa reappointed 
I service officer, cuid ‘Varca ad

jutant.
. Other Awdliary officers in
stalled are M n. James NorrU, 
senior vice .commander; Mrs. 
Etwood Broiwn, junior vice 
commander; Mrs, Walter Von 

; Hone, chai^aln; Mrs. Potter, 
I treaaurer; Mrs. Otto Miller, 

ccnductress and executive com- 
mltteewoman; Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, alternate executive

ccmmltteewcman; Miss Louise 
Copping, adjutant; Mrs. Cora 
Blow, ||iergeant-at-amui; Mrs. 
Charies Hlrth, (lag bearer; Mrs. 
ElUabeth Gauthier, bsmner 
bearer. , ^

MUs C o f /A n g ,  past depart
ment Auxiliary commander, was 
the installing officer, assUted 
by Mrs. Miller, past Auxiliary 
commander.

CTommittee chairmen appoint
ed are Mra. Norris, member
ship, hospital and Veterans Ad
ministration volunteer services; 
Mrs. Streeter, patriotic instruc
tor; Mrs. Harry Mahoney, 
AmericanUm; Mrs. Miller, leg
islative; Mrs. Von Hone, pub
licity; and Mrs. Stepard, child 
welfare.

Auxiliary guesU included Mrs. 
Caimella BricutU, state. depart
ment commander; Catherine 
Farrell, state department con
ductress; and Carmen Raffln, 
state department assUtant con- 
ductreaa., ■

L t Ool. BaylUa retired In 
1968 after 29 years of military 
service, which Included combat 
action in Worid War n  and the 
Korean ConfUct. He has been 
awarded the Silver Star for Gal
lantry In action, the Purple 
Heart, the Brense Star, Pre
sidential (jitpUon, (Tombat in
fantry Badge, and numerous 
service and campaign medaU. 
A long-time resident of Manch
ester, be haa served on the 
Town Advisory Oonunittee.

Workshopg Set 
F or Delegates 
From Churches
Eriegates from some 184 Con- 

gregationBl churches of the 
Hartford and East DUtrioU will 
attend a  serlas of workshops (or 
women tomorrow night a t Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Bxhiblte will be set up at e 
p.m. and registration will begin 
a t 6:80. There will be a  worship 
service at 7 In the church sanc
tuary, and reUeahmenta will 
conclude the program at 9:80.

Tl» Workshops will cover all 
phases of women’s activities In 
the church an4 community.

The Women's Fellowship of 
Center Church vrill host the 
gathering. Mrs. Ralph Frank, 
president, will Introduce the 
Rev. Lyinan Farrar, co-pastor 
of Center Church. Mn. William 
OldHeld of LUbon, state presi
dent of the Women’s Fellow
ships, will speak. Walter Grsyb 
win be the organist. Mlsa Helen 
Carrier and Mm. Daisy Bill are 
handling reiri«t.ratlr>nii.

Other memben of the 'Worn, 
en’s Fellowship participating in 
the event are M n. Robert Coe, 
M n. Elmer Thlens and Mn. 
Alfred Oaleucla, prograht plan
ning; Mn. Nona McCann, ser
vice workshop; Mn. WUUam 
Steiner, worshlo workshop: 
M n. Malcolm Robertaon, study 
workshop.

Also, Mrs. William XBnnlck, 
M n. Charies Pickett and Mn. 
Mark HiU, ushen; Mn. James 
Hynd, Mn. Henry liOUer and 
Mn. Robert Jack, Thresh- 
mente; and Center Church bffi- 
ccn, nominating committeea.

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips fw  
today’s busy .woman, to save you. time and money. Don't 
miss .us —  We're here on the women's page eaeh
Wednesday. —  just for you.

.............. Around Ttnm

Senior attsens Special
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 65 Oak St. will 
Offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent Including shampoo, 
haircut and set (or $9. Tel. 643- 
9882 for an ai^lntm ent.

Daisy Stoles

So Smart

Craft Teachers 
End Workshops
The final Craft Tieacfaers Bv 

SMVice Worlubap of 4he season, 
^wnsored by <he Mbhichester 
Recreation Department, will be 
held tomotTow from 3 to 6 pm . 
at the West Side Roc.

All paiticlpante will receive 
stenciled copies cf craft instruc
tions dlscassed at a  previous 
meeting.

Thoeer planning to work on 
aluminum foil pictures are re
minded to bring a  sheet of 
houabbold foil, cardboard, yam 
andapencil eraser. Those wish
ing to  woric on. a  woven bri|t 
or flpwar loom flowen are  re
minded to bring rug yam, knit
ting worried and a  large-eye 
needle tor flniahlng.

The program la run as a  ser
vice by the Town of Manches
ter for art toachen and othen 
Invrived In some area of crafts, 
and la part cf programs conduct
ed and coordinated by Bea Shef- 
tel. The only requirement for 
partlMpation la that members 
bring two or three items for dls- 
ptay. A compilation of these 
craft ideas will be ready for 
tfaoae in the program by May Othe 
26 a t the West Side Rec.

W orthy Advisor
m im  'YVonne Marie Smith o t  

Bolton, Monday night was 
elected wwthy advisor o t  Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow t o r  Girls, a t its 
meeting at the Masonic Temple. 
She succeeds Miss Barbara Sea-

Food Cost Rise 
Seen Holding 
At 4 Per Cent

elected bfficers are 
Miss Tonya Pearl, worthy as
sociate advisor; Miss Kathy 
Flnn^fan, charity; Miss Robin 
Murdock, hope; and bOss 
jeanlne C3iadwick, faith.

The newly elected worthy ad
visor la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. James E. Nichols 
o t  Rosewood Lane, Bolton, and 

WASHINaTON (AP) — De- the late Albert J. Smith. She 
spite sharply higher food prices attends Briton High School and 
early this year, the Agriculture la a member of Its student coun- 
Department Is sticking to Its qjj, gjia ig also a member of 
February prediction that house- North Uhlted Methodist Church, 
wives wUl pay only 4 per cent ^he newly elected and ap-
more at the supermaricet in pointed officers will be installed
1972. in seml-pUbUc ceremonies June

The latest estimate, included s at the Masonic Temple.
Tuesday In an updated food-slt- ______________
uation report, said grocery
store prices during the first The net cooling effect of a
three months this year aver- young and healthy tree Is
aged S per cent more than In equivalent to 10 room-size air- -- .... ----- .... xmeri-

|Wi«li*.( lu'. («• OHWMWiMWt wKalrser with lh» SalwwLtI Mnl t’ns*,.

the first quarter of 1971
That bulge now has settled a 

bit beemuse of recent declines 
In meat prices, the report said.

"But some further rise may 
be in store this summer,’’ It 
cautiemed. "Seasonal factors, 
brisk demand and some tight
ening of pork supplies will ac
count for most of tbe expected 
advance.’’

The predloted 4.0 and 4.5-per
cent gain for grocery store 
prices this year compares with 
a  2.4-per-cent rise in 1971.

All food prices. Including 
meals eaten away from home, 
are expected to Increase be
tween 4 and 6 per cent this 

, year, compeued with an all- 
foods boost in 1971 of 8.0 per 
cent,'the report sold.

That estimate also was a re
peat cf a projection made by 
the department in February.

Stm ie P ennant 
. ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) 
— Derek Sutch stood back and 
surveyed the result of 18 
months of toll—a good-looking 
86-foot houseboat.

Just one more thing, he 
thought, a  pennant to fly from 
tbe cabin roof.

Two weeks later the flag ar
rived with a $886 blU instead of 
one tor HO. The flag was 13 
(Set by 34 (eet The flag-maker 
explained his work team bad 
mistaken Derek’s Inohss for 
(Set

conditioners, says the 
can Forest institute.

8115
10V4 - 2414

The pantsuit that adds a 
smart touch to the ward
robe is so nice to wear! 
No. 8115 with PHOTO
GUIDE is in Sizes 10% to 
24% (bust 33-47). Size 
12%, 35 bust . . . tunic, 
2% yards 45-inch; pants, 
2% yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoson.
ZENO 7M is earn ter McS 
- I s c k i iH  pMtat* Md kad llii.

Sse USTBett., JrsBehjjteT 
E v e s ls s  Herald, I I M  A V E .  
O F  a SH S K IC A S , N E W  Y O B K .  
M.y. UM06*
Prist NisM, Sddrtn sritt ZIP 
CODE, Stpls BsSiStr ss4 SUP.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ....... $1.00 a copy.

/Mqn., Tues., Wed. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thurs., Frt. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 9:80 a.m.-6:80 p.m 
0pp. Oonn. Golf Land

LAIHES DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016 

ROUTE 83, TAUCOTTVILLE, CONN.

To prolong the life of new 
pockets on men’s and boys’ 
heavy shirts and pants, add an 
Iron-on patch underneath the 
shirt pocket.and on both sides 
of the pockets. This makes the 
pockets strong enough to hold 
heavy articles.

Tops in  Fishing
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

Port Isabel-BrownsvlUe area Is 
the nation's second leading fish
ing port In terms o t  value o t  
catch during 1971, according to 
the U.B. Department o t  Com
merce.

Commercial f i s h e r m e n  
brcv.'Tht in $22.8 million worth 
of ( i ^  last vear. The number 
one i>ort was San Pedro, Calif., 
with a catch of $66.4 million.

“Her Day’’
Is mother a handicrafter? 

KNITTERS WORLD, Manches
ter Parkade, has the Ideal gift 
selection for her. They have 
kits, instructions and supplies 
available for a wide selection 
of needlepoint and other types 
of handicraft that are - sure to 
please mom.

...................Main Street

Money Saving Decorating
■PAIRWAT on Main Street 

has a wonderful selection of 
wrought Iron and brass tables 
and shelves. Such pin money 
Ideas. . .

A mother shopping with small 
children should take a collap
sible shopping bag with her on 
even the briefest trip. She can 
put such things as mittens and 
small t o y s  In it and be certain 
of getting back home with them.

Flower Fun
It’s that time to work in the 

the garden and FAIRWAY has 
garden gloves, tools, seeds and 
the new seed tapes. . . -How 
does my garden grow?

Pick strawflowers for drying 
when flowers first open from 
the bud, to keep them from 
showing brown at the base. 
Strip the leaves and hang 
the stems upside down in small 
bunches, fastened together with 
rubber bands. Let them hang 
In a dry place until every trace 
of moisture Is gone from the 
stems and they are stiff. Then 
arrange In bouquets. It is im
possible to bend the stems so 
it will help the appearance of 
your arrangement if you dry 
some In curved form. To c|o 
this, hang the fresh stems 
slightly over a  rounded sur
face.

Toast has just as many cal
ories as untoasted bread. Since 
toast Is only bread that has 
been dried and browned, only 
the water content is decreased. 
Water does not Have any cal
ories.

The “New You"
aCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

44 Oak Street brings you the 
new exciting SCULPTURE 
SHAG OUTS in short, medium 
or long lengths for the young 
or young at heart. Free and 
easy natural movement and 
holding power created just for 
you by' pivot point Internation
al artists. Priced from 7.50 . . . 
telephone 648-8961.

Turn a colander upelde down 
over frying meat or chicken. 
This allows steam to es
cape but not the fat. Saves a 
messed-up stove (nxn grease 
spatter.

Onion rings may be cooked 
by frying In deep fat at 880 
degrees In 2 to 4 minutes.

’To drain foods that have been 
fried In deep fat, place them on 
paper towels in a  shallow pan 
or tray.

To keep those first batches of 
french fries warm while you 
make more, shake them to get 
rid of the excess grease. Then 
put the bag In a warm oven. 
Keep adding as each batch Is 
finished.

Multi-colored daisies give 
the effect of stain-glass 
to these attractive stoles 
for Mother and Daugh
ter. No. 5553 has com
plete crochet directions 
for both Big and Little 
Sizes.
ZENO zot Is M la i far aack pattani 
-lac liZat pattaza aed kaadllaz. 

A s m  Cabat, MaiKiheateT 
H e ^ S iL  115# A V E .  

O F  A M E B lC A S T lfE W  Y O B K .  
N  Y. 1ZZS6.
Prtat Baaw^Mdrata «ltk ZIP 
CODI aadZb la  Naa*ar.
The Spring & Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 656.
12 Zpaclal Oailt Baak>-zS4 aack. 
a io i Flawtr-ai02 ZrikZBiatkar't 
atoz U l Yaar-Zt04 Crik Cavan 
SIOZ Cavarad WaMa-ZIBZ Zlkla 
ai07 ZZC Oalltar-AlZZ Caataaalal 
aiOZ EMiy Aaiaricaa-ailQ Ztar 
a m  ZaaadtkaWarld-ami-Placa 
A U 0-a i14  favarlla Afgkaat-ZM. 
ZIFTZ TO MAKE-44 patat-Z1.00.

U nique Serum  Bank
BALTIMORE (AP) — A new 

program to aid children for 
whom chicken pox could be ts c  
tal has been unveiled by Dr. 
Neil Solomon, Maryland’s sec
retary of health.

Solomon said a special serum 
bank, first of its kind in .the na
tion, would be established tor 
children who are especially 
threatened by the iUnesa.

"C2iicken pox can be deadly 
for children who have to take 
certain drugs to combat arth
ritis, kidney disease, leukemia 
and other forms of cancer," he 
said.

Fund hire Fashions
At WATKINS you can ch(x>se 

a style that is perfect for your 
home at a great savings. We 
have custom covered sofas and 
chairs that are available in a 
large variety of fabrics. Come 
in and see these lovely pieces. 
936 Main St., Downtown Man
chester. Open Tuesday thru 
EMday till 9 p.m.

New denim knee patches iron
ed on the Inside of the knees of 
new blue jeans and work pants 
will make them wear Icmger be
fore needing patching.

>  Q  
I- K 
-  O
(D IL
a: t-
lu q:

>1  
Z u .  
D O

S U M M E R  S E S S I O N  
U N IV E R SIT Y  C O LLEG E

A rts aud Scieuces E ug iueeriug  
B usiuess Eiud Public A dm luistratiou 

E lectrouic Techuology
R e g is tr a t io n  

fo r  E v e n in g  C la s se s
May 30 • June 3

11 am to 8 pm Tuesday thru Friday 
9 am to 12 noon Saturday 

Auerbach Hall Roorn 228

Evening classes begin June 5; 
end July 27

For course Ilstiiigs in zdl fields, write or 
phone for 1972 Summer Session Bulletin

2IX) Bloomfield Kveniw, West Hartford, Conn. 06117
University of Hartford 683-4811 E x t 387

Read Herald Advertisements

Beaconway
FABRIC CENTER "

■ To make Ironing easier, add 
some parrafln wax to the sur
face cA the iron or rub the sole 
vigorously with waxed paper. 
Wipe off the excess with a clean 
soft cloth.

Pear halves, cucumber cubes 
or slices, hard cooked eggs 
sliced, carrot curls, frosted 
grapes or celery curls may be 
used as garnishes to adorn 
vegetables or salads. Garnishes 
make dishes of ordinary foods 
take on sparkle.

Save more than 50%!

LXMvest price 
oFthevw
DoubfeKnK
Fabrics!

6 0 " Polyester Solid Color Double Knits

IIFTS m
NOW  ONLY

YA R D

'U  }

Dresses
MISSES SIZES 8 to 18 
JUNIOR SIZES 5 to 15 
JR. PETITE SIZES 5 to 13 

Long: and Short

S i m E  SETS
SPORTSW EAR 

SHORTS 

SLA C KS 

TOPS /

LINGERIE

ROBES

a c c e s s o r i e s
I-

JiasjsiA SPORTSW EAR 
O F VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE — Jet. oi Rta. 80, 83 and 16 
‘ “HOME OF BEAU’TIFUL CLOTHES"

Reg. 4.99 yd. « SAVE 2.55 yd.
15 Fashion right summer colors including red, white & navy. 

Double Blister Crepe, Jacquards, Matelasses, Rich Puffed 
Paisleys, Swinging Seersuckers, Ponte de Roma, Novelty

Knit Patterns and yarn dyes, too! 
Completely hand or machine washable 

R Machine Dryable, too! •  No Shrink 
R' A Delight to sew •  Ideal for travel 

•  Wrinkles shed with wearing

f  OUM.ITV n j J S  eefVfDRMANCC  ̂
(W  V (X «  MOwev RACK

^  IF YOU SEW, YOU'LL SAVE AT

Beaccxiway
FABRIC CENTER #

MANCHESTER
389 BRO AD  STREET 

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Saturdays till 6
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Coventry Coventry

DOCTORS GIVE
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Democrats Oppose Drastic Cut, PZC Hetu*ing Slated 
But Favor Shaving Police Cost On R-30 Zone Repeal
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German Pact 
Again F a l ls  
Into Doubts
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Steven Roarers o f Cub Scout Pack 251 transports trash to Verplanck School pickup.

Here on the front lawn o f the Municipal Building are the results o f the Scout Cleanup Day labors conducted Saturday.

Last Saturday was Scout Cleanup Day, and some 1,000 
boys and girls^who belong to the Boy and Girl Scouts, Cubs, 
and Brownies labored over selected areas o f town to pro
duce these results.

The project was sponsored by the C ity Beautiful Com
mittee o f the Manchester Chamber o f Commerce.

Pickup trucks were provided by the town’s refuse collec

tor, 'Trashway Inc. Trash was collected at five  school pick* 

up stations and then dumped on the Municipal Building 

front lawn, a reminder to all o f the ecoloby program. It 

was trucked away to the town disposal area Monday.

Herald PhoU s By Biiceivicius
SCITOOi

crossing
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Scouts and parents rid the south lawn o f St. James Church o f leaves. 
In background behind the tree is a truck at the trash pickup point.

fz t

vk
l i

I

One reward o f this ecology project was free lunch at Burger Chef, which also provided the litter bags fo r  the 'project. Kathy Carpenter o f_^ o o p  614 won job at Waddell School transporting trash.

BONN (A P ) —  The W est Oer- 
man Bundeatag today opened 
ita ratlflcaticn debate on Chan
cellor W illy Brandt’a treaties 
with the Soviet Union and Po
land. The outcome wae put In i 
doubt aa ICOecow withheld ccn- 
currence In a  statement that 
the treaties do not legalise the 
Soviet and PoUah titles to Ger
man territory seised in World 
War H.

A  motion by the oj^xMltlon 
Christian Democrats to post
pone the debate failed, but the 
vote Was a  3M-X9 tie that bod
ed 111 for Brandt. I t  meant that 
all BIS members of the lower 
bouse of paiilament had voted, 
Including 22 West Berlin repre
sentatives who vote only on 
procedural matters. Ten of the 
Berliners were believed to have 
voted with the opposltlan, in
dicating only 2i7 su]H>ortera for 
Brandt on ttie ratlflcatian vote, 
or two leas than the majority 
he. needs to carry the treaties 
over the veto of the un?er 
house, which is controlled by 
the Christian Democrats. \

Failure to ratify the pacts 
would threeden the movement 
toward wider Blast-West detente 
and would block implementa
tion o f the B ig Four agreement 
providing greater access to 
West Bertln.

Becasue Brandt is not sure 
he can muster a majority in 
parliament to a i^rove the 
treaties, he has been trying to 
get the support of the opposi
tion Christian Democrats to in
sure ratification. But <^>poattlon 
leader Rainer Barsel’s price 
was Soviet approval of a  West 
German declaration making 
clear the the treaties did not 
rule out the unlikely possibility 
that the Big Four m lj^ t some 
day give Weet Germany a 
peace treaty returning some 
'the' territory.

Brandt and Bairxel first 
worked out a statement that 
"the treaties do not express 
any poslUon on the legal basis 
of the present borders and do 
not prejudice a peace treaty 
regulation for Germany.”  Gov
ernment spokesman Conrad Ah- 
lers said Moscow indicated It 
would approve this draft.

Then Baisel balked and 
forced Brandt to agree to a re- 
vislon stating the treaties grant 
"no legal basts for present bor
ders.”  Ahlers termed this a 
minute legalistic detail, and an
other aide of Brandt, Horst 
EBimke, denied reports Moscow 
had rejected the declaration. 
He said the Russians had asked 
for additional clarification.

Barsel refused an offer of 
further talks with Brandt, say
ing his party still supports the 
compromise reached Tuesday 
and that he needed more time 
to consider the Soviet attitude.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee last night defeated a mo
tion to out the proposed police 
lNn%et for 1873-7S to.some $60,- 
OQO.from the requested $1B8,000, 
but passed one in favor of cut
ting the request to  $M,000.
. The first motion, favbrlng the 
more drastic- cut, waa intro
duced by (he Toimg Dems 
group, whldi, within Ms own 
organiiaticn, had adopted a  
similar stance.

In the town committee, how
ever, It Was defeated on an Il-IB  
vote, while the second motion 
.pasi^ 20-6. .

In asking for .the cut to $60,- 
000, the Young Dems noted that 
the police budget "has escalated 
at a rate out of alk proportion 
to either the toWn’s  ability to 
pay or our present needs." The 
cut would not be Intended to 
encourage economies, but rath

er to think in terms o f new and 
alternative methods o f police 
service. One method olted mlg^t 
be !'a local version at the resi
dent State T ro o ^ r  concept.”

U ^  defeat of the first mo
tion and introduction o f the sec
ond, discussion centered on the 
fact that townspeople are gen
erally ufihappy with the present 
police setup, but, as noted by 
BteVe Loyslm, a  cut to $M,000 
would not mean -elimination, he 
felt, of 24-hour police eervlce.

The Town Council has al
ready Wiaved some $20,000 off 
the $182,000 police budget, and 
it Is the revised figure Niowlng 
this cut that w ill be presented 
at the town meeting on Monday 
night.

In other town committee ac
tion last night, members adopt
ed almost unanimously a reso
lution introduced by Raymond

Desmone condemning Presi
dent Nixon’s announced action 
on Mbnday night.

The resolution urges an Im
mediate withdrawal of all U.6. 
trcx)ps from Vietnam, and 
states town committee support 
of Senator Abraham RlMcoff's 
action in protesting the block
ade and bombing of North Viet
nam, In effect, the gmieral es
calation o f the conflict.

The resolution also urges 
Oengrets to esass all funding 
for Vietnam and asserts its con
stitutional oUlgatipn to prevent 
President N lxonV  "unilateral 
and tyrannical action,”

On a  voice vole, the resolu
tion passed with one or two 
nays.

Uru mdlans live on floating is
lands in Lake Tltioaca on the 
Peru-BoUvia border.

The Planning and Zoning 
Oommission has set two 
meetings to deal with special 
matters, including a  hearing on 
June 9 to consider repeal of the 
R-20 lone.

The PZC  hopes to repeal the 
R-20 lone, requiring 20,000 square 
feet for a house lot, In reaction 
to a request by Elm Industries, 
developers of Cpventry -Hills 
8t]b division, w h o  wanted to 
build on R-20 lots.

R-SO -would become R-40, 
which means that 40,000 square 
foot house . lots would be 
required.

The PZC  has also set May 22 
for a meeting to discuss the 
proposed water regulations as 
drawn up by engineers Gris
wold and Fuss. ',

The PZC has received a letter 
from the Town Council asking 
for copies of plans for the re

alignment of the Rt. 44A-31 
intersection.

The commission had proposed 
the realignment in 1969, and 
presented to the old Board of 
Selectmen a  plan for this as 
drawn by form er commission 
member Robert Gantner. The 
selectmen did not react favor- ' 
ably to tbe proposal at 
that time, althgh the state high
way department did, though It 
noted there was a  lack of funds 
for the work.

The Town Council is now in
terested in the possible realign
ment because o f a triple fatali
ty at the Interaection two weeks 
ago, and because of the added 
tra ^ c  eyident since the open
ing of the Meadowbrook Slum
ping Plaza at the interaection, 
last summer.

Two subdivisions have been 
granted PZC approval. A  new

lot has been provided for a 
studio ■ type dwelling on an 
eight-acre parcel for the sub- 
dlvlsion request of Richard and 
Martha Upton, to conform to 
regulations.

PZC Chairman Arnold Carl- 
sen noted that Upton was grant
ed a building permit for the 
studio some time 8lgo by the 
former zoning agent, in viola
tion of the zoning regulatimis.

Daniel Campbell of Beverly, 
Maas., was granted approval 
for a three-lot subdivision, on 
condition that a corrected sur
vey map is provided.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., in O.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*5238

PUZft DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MTODLE TPKE . (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FB I. tUl 9

COLORinC PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS
(Flannel-lined)

G R E AT FOR SUM M ER D IN IN G  
52x52 52x72 52x90

Q U A L IT Y  PRODUCTS — BUDGET PR ICES

’52 MHS Class 
Plans Reunion

Manchester High School C2ass 
of 1962 has eet Oct. 7 and Wti- 
Ue’a Steak House as the time 
and place for tta 20th annl-ver- 
aaiy reunlpn.

Philip L. Burgess Jr., vice 
president and general manager 
of W INF, wUl be toastmaster 
and program chairman. L «o  F.

~ Diana, teacher o f mathematlca 
and adence at Bennet Junior 
High School and Barnard BuUd- 
tnjr adminiatrator, is chairman 
of the arrangements committee.

Only tiiree otaas members re
main to be located, and invita
tions have been mailed to the 
others. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts o f lillian  Albrecht, 
BYank Oatuogno, or Joseph M c
Cann ia asked to contact Mrs. 
Carol Keeney Hougas, 86 Buck
ingham St., Newington.

CONSIDERATE?
MARION, 111. (A P )-Po lice  

here are seeking a youth who 
snatched a purse and then 
returned it to the victim some 
ftve hours later—minus $65.

Mrs. Anna Golliher said the 
youth who ran ajvay with her 
purse about 10:15 a.m. came 
back near her home at 3:35 
p.m., threw down the purse 
and ran.

WANTED
t h r e e  Family
Honaes and Lots 

East of River

LES CLARK 
2 8 9 - 6 8 2 7

IPivsrige Red Est 
Co.

C iild o i
MOTHER’S DAY 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Gift (Cosmetics 

For Mother
Famous Brands Include:

• Revlon -Jean .Nate
• Chanel -M ax Factor 
•Arpege •Chantilly

and many others! 

___________________ f _______

English Bone China 
Cups & Saucers

start or add to her collection . 
three shapes, twelve patterns in 
assorted lovely colors.

English Bone China 
Flowers ou Stems

A delightful assortment of tulips, 
roses, carnations on graceful long 
stems . . .  a lasting gift!

m

P
J  SAVE AN 
5  EXTRA 25%
iR o ff our roflulor
^  Low PricosI

Famous Stanloy Roborts

t

"Velvet”
Stainless Steel Holloware

I Hamilton Beach 
Opener &  

Knife Sharpen

iAttractive counter top styling! 1 
I Magnet holds lid securely; preci- 
ssion honed sharpening unit.#847.

Fantastic 
Prico For 

Mothor't Day 
Onlyl

Toastmaster Push 
Button Broiler-Oven

24.70
I’ush button for top element ] 
broiling, bottom element baking. ' 
thermostatically controlled. R e-! 
move door for cleaning. #5240

Imported 
Cuckoo Clocks

14.88
Bird pops out, cuckoos the full 
hour, once on the half hour. Three 
birds, seven-leaves — a beautiful 

h clock!pooooooooooooaoooooooooooooo

Enamel on Steel 
Porcelain Fondue

9.88
{  Two quart bowl in flame, avocado 
'o r  gold; Stemo burner. Wood 
I base, stainless-' steel cover and 
j stand. 6 color coded forks.
Sooo*ooooao«ooooooo*oooo**« 
»ooaooooooooaaaaoooaaoaooaa

NOW 

NOW

OurRog. 5.9S.....  NOW

Salt & Pepper..................... Our Rog. 4.50.

Bread Tray...........................  Our Rog. 5.95.

Round Tray.................
Butter Dish.......................... Our Rog. 6.95......

3 Bowl Relish...................... OurRog. 8.95......

Chip ’n Dip ..........................  Our Rog. 11.50....

Gravy B o a t  &  Ladle.......  O urRog.t.95...... NOW

iR  O h l o n g T r a y ........................ OurRog. 11.95....

^  S u g a r ,  C re a m e rA Tra y ..... Our Rog. 13.95.... 

^  4  S a la d  B o w l S e rv e rs .... Our Rog. 14.95....

4  P c . C o ffe e  S e t ................  OurRog. 29.95....

^  D ’h le . V e g e ta b le  D i s h ... Our Rog. 14.95....

m

NOW 10.^
NOW 11-
NOW 22.^  
NOW 1 1 .

Brothers Mini-Hand 
Sewing Machine

5 Piece
Stack Tray Set

7.77 p . 14.00
Battery operated, fits in your! 
hand. Sews, hems, seams, allj 
small sewing jobs.

Abovo with A.C. adaptor. 12.66 
OOOOOOOOOOHOtaOOOOOOOOOOOOOO *

Pin & Earring Sets 
w/Cultured Pearls

9.70
Lustrous cultured pearls in beau- 
tifuL 12K gold tilled setting; 
choice of styles. Attractively gift 
boxed.

14K Cold 
Diamond Pendants

jA  girls’ best friend set in heart,
) sunburst, rose, teardrop settings.
5 Gift boxed — with love from you 
i  to mom.
5 oooaoooaaaaaooooooooooaaaa

~  m

Treat Mom to a New Set o f Dishes!
*̂L

Ironstone Dinnerware

Spanish walnut tile top, brass ac
cents, 23' xl5" size store on rack 
with easy-roll casters.

i 000000000000000000000000000(

Our Lowest 
PRICE!

PolaroitI
Square Shooter #2

Westinghouse 
Digital Radio

34,88

17 Jewel Wallham Watches

19**Dress, slimline, 
dar, dayfdate, 
savings on all 
watches.

manual calen- 
etc. Similar 

famous brand

#  We have a large selection of the latest
J  Timex Watches

2 WAYS TO  CHAR08

t

I  Our
i  *••-

m ^  — w ^  ^
^  Highly glazed, contemporary shapes. Oven and 
iR dishwasner safe. 8 each: dinner plates, salad 

plates, soup bowls, cups, saucers; I each: bowl, 
^  platter, creamer, covered sugar.

m 
m 
«  
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m m
î

 •  All Rennie Aldrich 
£  oAU Frank Chacksfleld 

oAU Stanley Black 
j|̂  #411 Montovani’s Greatest Hits

m 
m

19.88 »28.74
[Inexpensive to own and operate!
I New electronic shutter gives you [ 
1 better-than-ever results.

Squoro Shootar #2 Outfit 27.86

AT'C on FM for less station drift. | 
Wake to A.M or T'.M music or} 
news. Walnut grain cabinet. Noj 
rain checks.

*000000090000000000000000000'

m.

All Nontovani. . . 
All Phase 4 on London

D49R only 2.99

NUIICHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke.

Dome Top 
Hardside 
Luggage

Train Case 
or 21”

Reg. 12.99

24", Our Reg. 15.99 

26", Our Reg. 19.99 

29", Our Reg. 22.99

grained virgin 
vinyl on :i-ply wood 
veneer frame. Celane.se 
acetate lining, pockets, 
tapes. Blue.

SALE WED. THRU SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 am to 9:30 pm 

Sol. 9 am to 9:30 pm
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THE ORGANIC HOME GARDENER'S NOTEBOOK

Hang up 
Tcxiches 
of Color

By Sheila & Allan Swenson
It’s time to enjoy y o u r  

gardening hangups. T h i s  
season look for new ways to 
put color everywhere. Your 
kitchen vidw, your patio, 
porch, outdoor perch can be 
splashed w i t h  color, with 
fragrant floral hangups.

Just a few dollars invested 
in attractive hanging bas
kets, buckets and potted
Slants will make outdoor Uv- 

ig more enjoyable. It pays 
off indoors, too.

According to Ed McHutch- 
ison, an old friend who heads 
McHutchison and Company, 
building a t^ g in g  basket 
display aroillta the apart
ment, terrace, balcony or 
patio is truly quite simple. 
Here’s how Ed and his wife 
do it.

Pick the right spot. Use 
support beams on a porch 
or terrace. Pick a spot where 
sun and rain fall naturally. 
Avoid areas t h a t  get the 
hard wind, excess drying 
sun. Look for ways to dra

matize outdoor living rooms 
or balconies.

Your choice of flowers is 
wide. Cascading petimias, 
fuschias, dwarf marigolds, 
with ivy that flows free and 
many other combinations bf- 
fer color aplenty.

You can select a variety of 
planters but two of the best 
are the natural looking bas
ket hung from a chain and 
the more formal lined con
tainer.

Give your plants ample 
drainage. An inch of gravel 
or broken clay pots on the 
bottom allows water to seep 
through so you don’t drown 
plants.

Make your own soil mix
ture or buy it. A rich, friable 
loam soil is best. If you live 
in the city, you still can 
make compost in a patio 
bucket, according to the new 
“ The Practical Book of Or
ganic G a r d e n i n g ”  issued 
this summer by Award.

Either start your own gar
den for the sky in peat ,pots 
or directly in the basket 
unit. Water twice a week to 
insure adequate moisture for 
seedlings and rapidly grow
ing floral displays.

Starting flowers in peat 
pots, you can transplant to
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larger clay pots in 8 to 15 
weeks. Surround these with 
a sphagnum moss mixture 
and nest into the h a n ^ g  
basket. This way, roots jean 
breathe and the moss t^ e s  
up excess moisture. (

M o v e  flowering displays 
around In'Season. But do put 
y o u r -  garden hangups into 
your l i i^ g  scene this year. 
Hangups can be beautiful.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

D3c ^
M o th e r^ s  D a y  G ift s
from King’s Jewelry Dept!

Ladies & Mens 7 and 17 Jewel

Helbros & Waltham Watches
• Two of the Nation's leading Makers
• lodiesjA Mens Dress M oM s, Calendars, 

Wategrroofs, Shockproofs
• Unconditional Guarantee • G ift Boxed

97

Guaranteed
SW ISS

JEW ELED
MOVEMENTS

Cocktail Ring
Watches

High fashion styles 
adjust to fit any size 
finger. Gift boxed.

'7 7

Sylvania 
Flash Cubes

76*Pkg 
of 3

Polaroid
Type 108 Film

Photo
Finishing
50% O ff

Offer good from May 15th thru 
May 20th only. For Kodak or 
G.A.F slides, prints, movie film.

Elegantly Styled
Pendant If atehes
Antique, modern sty
les for day or evening. 
Accurate, depend
able. Guaranteed.

2 2

MUSICAL

Jewel Boxes
97

and up
Attractive designs in wood for 
children or for ladies. Wide sel
ection in various color finishes.

Read Herald Advertisements

from
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Shrine Committee Workers
Program, promotions and con

cessions committees for the 
S]rfXnx Temfde Shrine Cere
monial in Manchester on Satur
day, June 3, are being handled 
by these four Nobles of Omar 
Shrine Club, host for the con
vention.

WiUsux) B. Dickenson, past 
president, is chairman of the 
program committee which is 
compiling a printed program of 
Shrine news, history, and events 
of the day. He is being assisted 
by a committee that Includes 
Ian G. Wright, Robert A. Haugh 
and Robert Petersen.

Haugh is also chairman of the 
concessions committee, assist
ed by Petersen. They will ar
range for two Shrine Mafket 
areas, at the high school and at 
the State Armory, where Shrln-

ers can find fraternal equip
ment from pins and tie tacs 
to fezes, shirts and uniforms.

Fred M. Gaal is promotion 
chairman, and his committee 
will distribute placards and 
signs about town drawing atten
tion to the June 3 events.

At the Shrine Ceremonial, 
there wiU be a parade at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, eidiib- 
its for the public at Memorial 
Field of Manchester High School 
at 3 and ritual work for initia
tion of candidates in Clarke 
Arena. More than 1,500 Shriners 
are expected to participate.

Blau’s
Furniture 

Stores!
Will Give Mom A 

Bouquet of ^ .

SPRING 
FLOWERS

FREE WITH ANY OF OVBt 
100 LA-Z-BOYS IN STOCK

Or Any Living Room, Dining Room, Bedroom, or Easy Chair! We 
Will Deliver These Tenderly With Your Choice of Furniture, and 
Guaranteed Delivery Before Mom's Own Day, With Our Words of 
Appreciation, or Yours. Please Come In Early For The Best Choice!

It’s SoCeomfortablS) Dad fiot To Tho Ohair First!

The first recorded encounter H  
with a northern lobster ocr |E 
curred when Capt. George Wey- 
mouth explored Maine's coast- ^R 
line in 1606. ■

ROPER S»-lnch QA8 RANGE
Automatic cleaning! This gas range features the convenl^ice 
of continuous-cleaning action at regular baking temperatures. 
No scrub, scrape or scour . . . simply wipe-up any heavy 
spill-overs: all other cleaning is automatic. Deluxe deep-proOle 
back panri has fluorescent lUumlnatlort, clock with four-hour 
timer' and appliance outlet. Cooktop with formed-ln, color- 
match drip bowls lifts up and off for thorough deaning. Con
trols are top-front mounted. Removable oven door with deep- 
shade window. Separate smokeless, roll-out broiler. Custom 
Color Choices; Goldtone, Avocado, Orppertone, White. All at 
same price.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED AND 
OLD RANGE REMOVED

NO EXTRA CHARGE
MANCHESTER

T E LE  VISION H  a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
CLOSED AfONDAYS — MAY tiira SEPTBBIBBB

881

^  *229

Style 884 WAS

Style 839 WAS
$241 *199

Special
Savings

on
LA -Z-B O Y

just
in time 

for
Mother’s

Day
No chair does as much for 
Mom as a RecUna-Rocker by 
La-Z)-Boy. It reclines ruttural- 
ly, easily, with Just body 
pressure — all the way from 
u{»1g;ht to full recline^ It 
brings up its fully padded 
foot rest with finger-tip con
trol. And it even rocks Mom 
to sleep. There are many Im
itations, but Just one La-Z- 
Boy. And right now, there 
are many more than one La- 
Z-Boy—at more than usual 
values. We have a wide 
range of La-Z-Boy RecUners 
at savings, direct from la -Z - 
Boy for your best Mother's 
Day gift ever! Come in and 
choose now, Just in time for 
delivery by Mother's Day.

Style 849

^  *149

Style 876
WAS
$2tS *199

style 890 WAS
$200 *149 style 846 WAS aosasa

$209

O P EN  
M 0N„ 

T H U R S .&  
FB I. N IGH TS

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1 9 09

blau
fu rn itu re  s to re s

Middletown Old S.iybi"'>k '.'.u- ■ <• !>■;
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

fo r  your

H  shopping convonlenee!

I I  • BUDGET TERMS • CASH • CHARGE OUP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1116 Main Street 
Phone 648-4169

Under Industrial Guidelines About Town
The Ccmcemed People, lAc., a 

non-profit gtroup (working with 
the youth) will sponsor a  Con- 
cert/Dance on Friday, M)ay 12 
and Saturday, May 13 frem 8:00 
p.m. to 12:00 p.m. at “ The Fac
tory” , 746 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Located one mile 
off Route 1-86 between Bhdts 93

By OLENN OAMBER According to Barry's ruling, “ critical language”  in the guide- 94. Music will be provid-
(Herald Reporter) the Colonial Rd. reimburse- lines which could expose the nights by the fantastic

T  o V »  = ^  because town to lltigaUori in this matter. p.(,up -sw an” . Open to the
T ft *  ® ® from industrial colonial Rd. services Progress He noted that the guidelines are youth of suburban Hartford 

buildings on completed por- Dr. The concern of several not an ordinance and they would ugeg 16 to 22. Also appearing In 
tions o f Progress Dr. w ill board members was whether or be easy to revise. “ I think the person as M.C. WOCC’s “The

Board Votes to Reimburse 
E.K.F. For Road Projects

person
whole thing ought to be review- pougger” . Donation $1.60. 
ed," Barry said.

Norris also suggested a “ long 
hard look at the guidelines.''

be used to reimburse E.K.F. not additional stretches of 
Associates a total of $80,- Progress Dr., if they fall to 
000 for its share of build- ***’*‘w  industrial tenants, could 
ing both Colonial Rd. and reimbursed from taxes on
P roizress D r iin dor th o  in completed portion of Prog- Noting that some of the dlrec-.rrogress  unuer me m - -  tnr« to want to keen thedustrial guidelines. ress Dr.

The Board of Directors last Manager Robert WeUs
night approved the matter by “ I don't think the same
a 6-1 vote, but in doing so argument would prevail.” 
stipulated that the reimburse- Barry agreed that further ap- 
ment, would not be made until pUcaUons for reimbursement 
“ the town is in a position to do ^rom taxes on the completed 
this.”  portions of Progress Dr. would

The board also took acUon on be inconsistent with the ruling 
a member of other items on its so far. 
agenda. gput oost

Director Jon Norris voted Under the industrisl guide- 
agalnst tho reimbursement say- lines, the town and the devel- 
ing. he does not think this reim- oper split the cost of building a 
bursement method was the “ in- rond into industrial land. If, 
tention of the guidelines”  and ^th ln  seven years, additional 
that' the acUon would set a taxes on the land exceed the 
"pror precedent.”  town's share, the developer is

Director Mrs. Vivian Fergu- reimbursed up to his share 
son ^  not at last night's meet- from the excess.

^  Muese. The WO.OOO reimbursement.
when it is made, will Include nano witedrow from the dls- ^

cusslon M d vote cm the E.K.F. to E.K.F. of building the exlst- 
matter. He in the legal rtiona of ^ V e s s  Dr.
department ot E.K.F. Asso- ,
dates and its other affUlate ™  amount was not in disputedates and its other affUlate completed portions of

Progress Dr. cost about $66,000 
and $176 in taxes on the land 
has been received.

Colonial Rd., for which a re-

Slncerdy,
I. “ Bob" Goldberg, President

tors seemed to want to keep the 
guidelines flexible, he proposed 
that the financing and rdm- 
bursement for any future proj
ects be made dear when the 
projects are begun.

Director WlUiam FitzGerald 
noted, “ This type of situation 
we hope would not occur again.” 

Other Dedsions 
Other matters approved by the 

board included:
1. Setting assessments totaling 

$4,736 against six property own
ers on Overlook Dr. for a recent 
sewer installation there. Some 
689.9 front feet were Involved 
at a charge of $6.86 per front 
foot. The board also set the due 
date for the assessments at 60 
days after the property owner 
ties into the line. This was a 
special method of financing the 
sewer project approved by the

3. Accepted the paved portion 
(about 1,600) of MeekviUe Rd. 
and about 100 ft. of the unpav
ed portion of the rood. Weiss 
told the board that the state is 
developing plans to relocate 
Tolland Tpke. If Meekvifie Rd. 
is a town road, the town will be 
able to negotiate with the state 
for possible Improvement of the 
road in conjunction with the 
state work.

An industrial park is planned 
for land off of MeekviUe Rd., 
Weiss noted. The accepted por
tion would run to the entrance 
of that proposed i>ark, he said. 
He added, “ We are not antici
pating any costs at this time.”  

Okay Utter B a ire la
4. Approved the placement by 

U. S. A. Inc. of about 30 Utter 
barrels throughout town. The 
Ohio company supports the bar
rels with advertising on the 
sides of the barrels. The ideaboard in the winter of 1971 after

several controversial hearlngrs was brought before the board 
over the prĉ >08al. .by Jeffrey Frithsen of Manches-

2. Setting rates tor large vol- ter Youth for ConservaUon. The
ume sewer users. The rates are board commended him last
$487 for the first mlUion gal- night for his work <m the
ions; $313 per million gallons for proposal.
the next nine mUUon gaUons; 6. Tabled a plan by the Man- 

Slnce then, however. Town Imbursement of about $47,000 jioo per mlUion gaUons for the cheater Cfountiy Club to create
Counsel David Barry ruled that will eventually be paid, cost next 10 mllUon gaUons; $76 per a parking, area on Line St.
the board could, if It wanted about $94,000 to build and has mUllon gaUons for the next 10 across from the club's ninth

corporations.
- Reverses Decision

The board decision reverses 
the board's denial in March of 
the same request.

Thomas Latham, president o f the board o f trustees 
of Lutt Junior Museum, presents their awards to 
Volunteer League members Mrs. Donald White, cen-

(jElMnena phoW
dter, as Volunteer o f the Year for outstanding ani 

loyal service; and Mrs. Irving Carlson, for her con
tribution of 700 hours of service.

Brown Appointed Lutz Volunteers Elect
To' Finance Post

Horace H. Brown of Manches
ter has been named by State 
Finance Commissioner Adolf G. 
Carlson to direct the reoigani- 
satlcn of the state's budget and 
planning divlaiatui.

Brown 1s planning director for 
the State Finance and Control

Mrs. Jerome Dvomek of 
London Rd., Hebron, was 
elected president of the 
Lutz Junior Museum Vol
unteer League for 1972-73 
at the group’s annual 
luncheon held Monday at 
Willie’s Steak House, 

other officers are. Mrs. 
Department. Carlson, prior to Charles SVoh, 9 Chambers SL, 
naming Brown to direct the re- vice president; Mrs. Charles 
organization, movedf Budget Di- SwaUow, 242 Ferguson Rd., 
rector Fred A. SChuckman to secretary; and Mrs, Donald 
another poet—in charge cC ad- Palmbr, 1$ Timber Trail, trea- 
mtnistraUve management. sturer,

Carlson said he is hcplng Mrs. Donald White of 127 
Brown "wlU stay on as head of Highland St. was named Volun- 
the new division,”  following the teer of the Year for her oul- 
reotganizaUen, estimated to standing and loyal service to 
take a month. museum, and Mrs. Irving

Carlson said anpual sessions carjson of 40 Olcott St., was 
put a great strain on budget- giyg„ ^ special award for con- 
making, and that the old sys- trjbuUng 700 hours of work, 
tern, good enough for b l ^ a l  white's honor, two
sessions, is .not good enough to- vvere added to the mu-
day.

IHrs. Jerome Dvomek
. , . . seum library. They are "Creat-

He said the change, v ^ c h  he j .puppets”  by LoUiar Edward Kaminsky, 47 WiUard
caUed “ rouUne,”  is ^rtlaU y his Kampmann and ”  The Art of Rd.; Mm. Eugene Montany,
own idea and pertlaUy a reemn- origami”  by Samuel Randlett. 280 Ferguson R d.; Mrs. Barney
mendation of the Etherington peterman, 40 Jordt St.; Mrs.
Commission, fw  streamlining personal use was Swallow; Mrs.
state government. -'Violets”  by Owen Frostlc. rell, 19 Indian Dr.; and Mrs.

“  ■ ■ Sweetnam, 198 HolUs-

service this year were pre
sented to Mrs. Carlson; Mrs. 
Dvomek: Mrs. George Elliott, 
129 Parker St.; Miss Hazel P. 
Lutz, 2 Reed St., Rockville: 
Mrs. William Most, 93 Syca
more Lane; Mrs. Palmer; Mrs. 
Swallow; and Mrs. White.

League members cited for 
more than 60 hours of service 
were Mrs. Richard Bushnell, 3 
N. Fairfield St.; Mrs. Edgar 
Cheney, 64 Hilltop Ave., Vemon; 
Mrs. Matthew Donachle, 296 
Iforter St.; Mrs. Froh; Mrs. 
Harvey Pastel, 647 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Wallace Pettenglll, 364 Ver
non St.; and Mrs. Timbrell.

Committee chairmen appoint
ed are Mrs. Donachie, clerical; 
Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Jerome 
Baskin, expediting; Mrs. Mon
tany, hospitality; Mrs. Petten- 
glU and Mrs. White, member
ship; Mrs. Cheney, publicity: 
Mrs. David LeFebre and Mrs. 
Froh, school loan; Mrs. Dvor- 
nek, store; and Mrs. Bushnell,

to, make the reimbursement for tbua far only yielded about $35,- 
Cfolonlal Rd. with Progress Dr. 000 In taxes, 
taxes without It being an ex- Norris asked Weiss udiether 
ceptlon to the Industrial guide- or not the construction of O>lo- 
lines. nlal Rd. was approved as a

While the board approved the separate project. Weiss said Ills 
Colonial Rd. reimbursement, “ best recollection”  was that "it 
several directors indicated that (Colonial Rd.) stood by itself.”  
the same logic could not be used although the board was famll-
for reimbursement on addition- lar with the overall plan for cost to the town.”  He said the 
al portions of Progress Dr. the industrial park there. rates will bo reviewed after a
which will eventually be built. Barry noted that there is some year

million gallons; and $80 per mil- hole. The matter was tabled at 
lion gallons for everything over the suggestion of Director John 
30 mUUon gaUons. Tani who asked for a report

William O'NelU, director of fixnn Ernest Tureck, the town's 
public works, said the rates will park superintendent and of- 
affect four or five "m ajor in- ficlally designated tree warden, 
dustrial”  sewer users. Weiss ^  the number of trees which 
said the rates are "reflective of would be cut down to accommo- 
natlonal practice and actual 4ate the parking lot.

Tani also asked for a report 
from Police Chief James Rear
don on how the parking lot wiU 
affect traffic flow in the area.

The following ladies were re- Richard 
Lightning annuoUy hits more clplents of five-year pins: Mrs. ter St. . ,

t h ^  17,000 homes in the United Benton Bartlett, 6 Owuitence Silver b ^ e l r t  churns, en-
States and results in damages Dr.; Mrs. Carlson; Mrs. Burton ^ v e d  with
of $70 mUUon or more. Hilton, 26 S. Farms Dr.; MW. butlng more than lOO houw of

After the luncheon, Theo R. 
Badenhulzen, Lutz director, 
spokeon '"TheSlgnifcanceofthe 

Edward Tlmb- ^  volunteer in the Modem
Museum.”

bam!s A p p le
G /rrS  and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

MANCHESTBt PARKAOE-MANCHESTR

GIFTS WITH A SPEQAL MEANING
FOR

THojtJwL

h '

"WORLD FAMOUS" 
WESTMORELAND 

MILK GLASS

$5.95

MINI CANDLE LAMP
(OANDILE INCLUDED)

S6.99
9" CRIMPED BOWL ROSE

"ROSES & BOWS"
HAND FIAIMTBID

A OUTT iSnOfil ADAM'S APIPtiB 18 SURE TO 
b r in g  OHEIBai, LOVE AND HAfiPINEaB TO ALL M0TI^B2tfl

ADAM 'S APPLE
,BCAMCBE)BnEB PABKAIW!

Dugan Quitting 
District Race 
For Congress

A second potential RepubUcan 
nominee for First District con
gressman has withdrawn his 
name from consideration.

Jonathon V. Dugan, a Hart
ford real estate broker, had 
scheduled a press conference 
for May 18, to announce his 
candidacy for the nomination. 
Yesterday, he canceled the 
press conference and announced 
he was withdrawing from the 
race "for personal reasons.'

Only three weeks ago, former 
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, 
who had lost to U.S. Rep. Wil
liam Cotter by only 1,166 votes 
in 1970 and who was the top 
GOP choice to oppose Cotter 
again this year, announced she 
was not. interested in running.

At present, three persons are 
being mentioned for the nomi
nation—State Comptroller and 
former Manchester Mayor Na
than Agostinelli, former West 
Hartford Mayor Richard Shee
han, and South Windsor Stale 
Rep. Thomas Donnelly.

AgostineUl, considered the top 
choice of First District GOP 
leadew, said he will announce 
his plans well in advance of the 
June 17 District convenUon.

Sheehan has declined to com
ment on his plans.

Donnelly said Monday he is in 
the process of talking to top 
Republicans in the 13 towns of 
the First District, preparatory 
to assessing his chances for the 
nomination. He said that under 
no circumstances will be stay 
in the race if Agostinelli de
cides to become a candidate for 
the nomination. He said he 
would withdraw tind back 
AgostinelU aU the way.

I!!!:-
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Manchester

SAVIN G S  
A  LOAJV

Associatiott

7

Looking 
Look to &

for a new 
Savings 

for home financing
When you've found the home of" your dreams, come to 
Savings & Loan for iiome financing information. The time 
is right and the outlook is good for a loan.
Savings & Loan home experts have the advantage of 81 
years' experience in helping you. (We're the oldest fi
nancial institution in town.)
Savings & Loan mortgages have unique features. You can 
pay more monthly than scheduled and pay up your mort
gage early without penalties! You can add the costs of 
remodeling or repairs later on (up to the amount you 
have paid on your mortgage) without a refinancing 
charge! Come in and talk it over tomorrow. We'll be 
happy to answer ypur questions . . . and without obliga
tion, of course.

■★  ★  ★ i r  i f  i r

FIRE-ENGINE CAKE ST.
JOSEPH, Mo. (API—Fire cap
tain Earl Swanson celebrated 
his birthday recently by light
ing candles on a special birth
day cake—a cake in the shape 
of a 6re department aerial 
truck and baked by flreman 
Kenneth Daly.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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Coventry

Two Students Named 
Top in 1972 Class

Ribicoff Asks Study 
Of Long Island Sound

CJatherine Ooates and Denise 
Pelletier, graduating seniors at 
Coventry High School, have been 
named “ Students with Distinc
tion" for the class of 1972, ac
cording to an announcement 
yesterday from Milton Wilde, 
principal at CHS.

Cathy Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mirs. William Ooates, TW- 
land Rd., and Denise’s pcu^nts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pelle
tier, Woodland Rd.

In addition to their high aca
demic standing, both girls have 
been active throughout their 
high school careers in many 
areas.

Cathy w€is president of her 
class in the sophomore year, 
and secretary in the junior year. 
She is co-art editor of the year
book and active in the ski club, 
ecology club and math club.

She was awarded the Rent- 
schler First-Year A 1 g  e b r a 
Award, received a National 
Merit letter of commendation, 
and is a  member of the National 
Honor Society and National 
Math Honor Society.

She has been accepted at 
Smith College and will attend 
there in the fall.

Denise, who will attend OCSC 
in the fall, was president of

her class in the junior year 
and treasurer in the sophomore 
year. She is co-captain of the 
varsity cheerieaders and co-art 
editor of the yearbook. She has 
been active in girls’ sport activ
ities, the ski club, art club and 
class dance committees.

Denise is also a member of 
both the National Htxior Society 
and the National Math Honor 
Society, as well as being named 
a Connecticut State Scholar and 
receiving both art and French 
awards.

Both girls wilt give addresses 
at graduation, with no date set 
as yet for that event.

Aft^Today,
It’s fflr Yours

WASHINQ’TON (AP) — A 
thorough study of Long Island 
Sound is needed because of the 
"public indifference and bu
reaucratic confusion" surround
ing it. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff 
said today.

“ In a sense Long Island 
Sound represents the full spect
rum of man’s impact on a  ma
rine environment — it is a liv
ing laboratory in which we can 
see vdiat the future holds for 
our other waterways," the Con
necticut Democrat said in a 
speech prepared for delivery 
before a Senate apprx^riatlons 
subcommittee.

Ribicoff Uhged the subcom
mittee to approve a |1.9 million 
appropriation for a study of the 
S^nd and its north shore, in
cluding Connecticut, to be car  ̂
rled out by the Now England 
River Basins Commission.

With jurisdiction over the 
Sound shared by iimumerable 
counties and munlclpallUea, 
two states and 18 federal 
agencies, we have never been 
able to develop a  single picture 
of the Sound’s envlrorunent," 
he said.

Ribicoff emphasised the im
portance of the body of water 
as a place for both recreation 
and industry In fidting for the 
12 million residents of Con
necticut and New York who 
live along its shore.

An unsuccessful pit^iosai for 
a mid-Sound Jetport, plans for a 
liquid natural-gas terminal off 
Oullford, numerous oil spills 
and other potentially destruc
tive occurrences merely height
en the need for a com
prehensive study to protect the 
Sound from further despoliation 
and to make it clearer for all 
who use it, he said.

WASHING'rON (AP) -  The 
pay earned by Americans thus 
far this year goes to the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t .  After today, 
though, it s all in the family.

The Chamber of Commerce 
reported today that the average 
American wage-earner will pay 
the equivalent of his salary 
through May 10 in federal 
taxes.

Friendship Masons Visit 
Lodge in New Hampshire

BE SURE ."SSsBlISS hat bean serving the Hom e O w n e r 
for 9 0  YEARS. For a complete FREE IN SP EC TIO N  of 

your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by thS finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. O F  BLISS EX TER M IN A TO R  C O ., IN C. • EST. 1B82

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will be taking off this weekend 
on its seventh annual trip, this 
one to Hampton, N.H. where it 
will visit St. James Lodge of 
that city.

The Connecticut Masons, 
working under a special dispen
sation granted by the grand 
masters of the two states, will 
confer the Master Mason de
gree upon its own candidate. 
Worshipful Master Wilbur M. 
Chadwick will preside.

Headquarters for FVienrishlp 
Lodge on this trip will be the 
resort area of Wentworth-by- 
the-Sea at Portsmouth, N.H.

On Saturday, the group will 
tour the Strawberry Banke, 
which la a restoration area of 
Portsmouth, similar to Wil

liamsburg, Va., or Sturbiidge 
Village.

In the afternoon, some will 
journey across the state to Hen- 
nlker, N.H. to witness the dedi
cation of a covered bridge that 
will link the split campua of 
New England College on the 
Contoocook River. It was built 
by kOltcn S. Graton of Addand, 
N.H., a native of WilUmanUc.

’The dedication is the high
light of Covered Bridge Week 
in New Hampdilre, and Gov. 
Walter Peterson will attend the 
parade and ceremonies.

Friendship Lodge has made 
previous tripe to Fredericks
burg, Alexandria and Williams
burg, -Va,; St. Catherines, Ont., 
Can.; Provlncetown, on Cape 
Cod, and Bermuda.,

Suit Oaim s East Hartford 
Bars Minority Housing

HARTFORD (AP) — Raaf- 
dency requiraments for public 
housing in East Hartford effec
tively prevent minorities from 
living in low and moderate in
come housing and hinders them 
from getting jobs there, says a 
suit filed in federal court.

The town Is 89.7 per cent 
white and only 17 blacks and 
two Puerto Ricans live in the 
330 housing units, says the suit 
filed by the state Human 
Rights and Opportunities Com
mission in U.S. District Court.

The class action suit would 
also apply to at least 12 Con
necticut municipalities which 
require residency from one to 
three years, said Igor I.

marshall’s saves 
you up to $5 on 
nationally 
advertised 
leading makers’ 
sleepwear
Mothers Day Gift 
Selection of..
Gowns, Baby Dolls,
Gown and Duster Sets 
If perfect $3 to $9

marshall’s low price

Mother’s Day shopping is 
easy at marshall’s! You can 
choose pretty nylon or cot
ton gowns, cotton baby 
dolls and lovely gown and 
duster sets. All are In a 
wide selection of colors and 
styles. SlightTrregulars. 
Sizes S-M-L.

410 CENTER 9T. 
MANCHESTER

Sikorsky Jr., commission chaii^ 
man.

The suit was filed on behalf 
of two Hartford residents, 
Dorothy Paine and Harley B. 
Maddox, who claimed they 
were prevented from Itring in 
low-or moderate-income hous
ing in Eiut Hartford because 
they bad not lived in that town 
for one year, as required by the 
Bast Hartford Housing Author
ity.

The suit would prohibit fedei^ 
al funds from being used in any 
housiog project in the state 
with residency requirements.

Defendants are George Rom
ney, secretary of the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (BUD), reglanal 
HUD officials and the director 
of the East Hartford Housing 
Authority, Stanley Ozimak.

By falling to withhold funds 
from housing authorities which 
give preference to local resi
dence, said SUmraky, HUD 
"has generally r e ln fo r ^  and 
retrenched the practice of de 
facto segregation."

Sikorsky said federal civil 
rights leglsaUon provides that 
ciUsans must not be exohKied 
from programs receiving feder
al funds on the basis of race, 
color or national origin.

The suit seeks a declaratory 
judgment that the East Hart
ford rule is unconsUtutiooal. It 
also asks the court to enjoin 
HUD from funding other hous
ing authorities in the state with 
similar requirements.

‘Minor’ Fish Kill 
Near Power Plant

HADDAM, Conn. (AP — 
Some S,0(X) Uuebctck or glut 
herring have died at the Con
necticut Yankee nuclear power 
station on the Connecticut Riv
er in Haddam, the state report
ed Tuesday.

The Department of Environ
mental Protection termed it a 
“ minor”  fish kill sind said it ap
pears the fish were victims of 
“ shock" as a result of changes 
In water temperature.

Deputy EIPA Commissioner 
Theodore Bampton said the 
herring entered a mile-long car 
nal that contains warm waters 
from the power {^suit’s nuclear 
reactor. The abrupt change in 
temperature from cold river 
water caused schock and mas
sive hemorrhaging, he added.

The fish, which have been dy
ing since Sunday, have no com
mercial or sport flMiing value.

Nationally advertised famous make 
alaapwaar at aavings of 1/3 to 1/2 off the price 
you pay In department or specialty stores. Day 
attar day the savings are great at marshall’sl
Open Mon. Thru Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

28 GARFIELD 9T. 
NEWINGTON

m
SAM CRISPINO'S

SLPREIVIE
FOODS

Women Priests 
Endorsed in N.Y.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Episcopal Diocese of New York 
has endorsed a change in 
(Jhurch rules to permit the ordi
nation of women to the priest
hood.

In a poll of both clergymen 
and lay persons at the Dioc
ese’s annual convention ’Tues
day, the delegates voted to peti
tion the Church’s 1973 General 
Convention to "make the neces
sary canonical changes.”

Among clergymen the vote 
was 141 to 91 while among lay 
persons the tally was 154 to 96. 
About 16 per cent of the lay 
delegates were women.

N exT aaIe e k  1

, boK WIIATS IN-STORE
L  Fo r ' (0 1 ) 4  s u P R E M E Ic o D s

■  T fI e . n e W .  S c M

f  ’bonus SPEOALS BOOtOiTs
AM tinlEREx«W & W A V li 
6 A V E  wa/LSsH GREBl aUMfS

more valuable!

B O O K LE T
A n  Exciting I N ew l 'Savings' Choice I

So easy! Ju st 3 0  “Big T e n ”
S& H  Green Stam ps fill one ‘Bonus- 
Specials’ Booklet. Just one store visit 
can do it... so hurry in for your booklet 
and get started!

Free! Pick up your S&H ‘Bonus- 
Specials’ Booklet at s u p r e m e  f o o d s  
check-out today!

Fill all the booklets you can!
Remember! They’re like money in your 
pocket.. .when you redeem them for our 
featured, money-saving ‘Bonus-Specials’.

One filled Booklet for each ‘Bonus-Specials’ 
feature! O r— your choice! S&H ‘Bonus- 
Specials’ Booklets may be redeemed along 
with your regular S&H Saver Books—  
tor those fabulous S&H gifts at any S&H 
Redemption Center!

D O U B L E  ScM  GKEEM STAMPS 
T iJ E r )  T H u I2S,f i «LIj 5 A T -  M A Y  l O J  I , I 2 J S

Stamps

by SYD  K R O M n a  

A P  NowMbotarea

Natlona u «  learning the Im- 
P<*4anoe of portage stampa as 
a means of pramottni; their 
progresM, programs and prow- 
esa.

One aUch country, the Repub
lic o f Indonesia, is i>roud to 
■bow off its growth and devel
opment in a  series o f several 
new etampe and a list of more 
to come, according to the 
Worid Wide Philatelic Agency.

Just Issued is a  set of three 
■tamps to salute the 25th anni
versary of the UNLOMCONOM 
Oommission for Asia and the 
Far East, plus a stamp to hail 
the 60th anniversary of In
donesia’s Distitute of Textile 
Technology.

’Hie EOAFE stamps depict 
the foUowtng: a reproduction of 
the UN’s ECAFE emblem with 
its slogan "Progress Through 
Cooperation," a micro-wave 
tower looming over tilled fields 
and a symbolic design for irri
gation and road building.

Other announced Indonesian 
i s s u e s  include a  oom- 
memoraUve to the World Heart 
Campaign and  ̂ International 
Book Year, the 10th anniversa
ry of the Hotel Indonesia (as 
pcul of its Tourist series). Sum
mer Olympics, the Indonesian 
Cultural Series, and a  contin
uation of its fish series.

All these stamps are now (or 
will be when Issued) available 
at your local stamp dealer.

Collectors of U.8. stamps can 
now receive automatically di
rect froth the U.8. Postal Serv
ice first day cancellations of 
each new stamp, affixed to a 
souvenir page suitable for in
sertion in albums.

th e  8 X lOH inch souvenir 
page consists of a photo of the 
stanqp, the stamp itself with 
first day cancellation, along 
with philatelic data, ’nie page 
wll) be printed In two ooiors.

TO- receive the pages the col
lector merely deposit^ 810. with 
his initial ordeir. Each time he 
receives a souvenir pags, a  
computer deducts the cost from 
his account—and he wiU be no
tified when Ms account needs 
replenishing, so no new issues 
are skipped. Coat of the Souve
nir page is 60 cents ^us the 
cost o f the stamp.

MiaUings will be made month
ly with souvenir pages of the 
preceding month. ’Ihe im gram  
starts in June with the first 
page being the Yellowstone Na
tional Park stamp Issued 
March 1.

Money orders or ' certified 
checks for $10 -should be sent to 
P h i l a t e l i c  Automatic Dis
tribution Service, Philatelic 
Sales Unit, Waurtdngton, D.C. 
20036.

Sale of the famed Alfi^ed J. 
Osthelmer in  collection was 
made to the Honolulu Adverti
ser to Insure the g^roup of 
stamps ot being kept Intact and 
in the islands.

There is the added historic 
note that the newspaper’s 
founder, H. M. WMtnay, was 
the first postmaster of Hawaii, 
and that present publisher 
Thurston ’Twlgg-Smlth is an 
outstanding philatelist.

Appraisal ot the collection 
was made by H. R. Harmer 
Inc., international aucticmeers 
who refused to announce the 
value of the stamps involved. 
However, It might be said’ that 
two of the stamps alone could 
sell for 8160,000 each in today’s 
market.

W hat’s For Dinner
III

•  'll

S h o p -R it e  tSI A n s w e r !
More Meat For Less! Why Pay More ?

II
II
II
II
II
II
II

iII

FraahFruUaA Vagatablas!
F R E S H  S W E E T

FLORIDA
CORN

5 ' ^ 4 0 ^
tUNRItr NAVIl " M  ilZC ’

10 .  6 9 ‘
'Js29*
r » 3 3 *

2
i jb  O Q «  
begs

.59* 
5 * 5 9 *  

10 w 49*
SfO FANCY O A d

Delicious Apples
«IIOAOtlOf rA M M R fD  mm

Raspberry Jam ”̂ * 4 9 ^

Oranges
WASHiD CLEAN

Spinach
TASTY *CHEMIY

Tomatoes
SWEET. CALirONNlA

Carrots
AUllfllAS

Sweet Grapes
U.S. «llOAHOtAKING

Potatoes
JUICY "100 SIZE" rcom oA

Oranges

AR g f t I D  WH Y  PA 
E M O R E '

ROAST

89
CHUCK POT

BONELESS POT
Cross Rib Roast «
WHY PAY MORE?

USOA
CH0IC|j

D I D  F O R B F

n i D

STEAK

99
F OR B R O I L I N G  

OR P A N  FRY

Q D  0 BONELESS S IS fCHUCK.?/w
FOR LONDON BROIL

0 SHOULDER $ i 29 ib STEAK I ••>
■ Mothor'a Day Flowaral

P otted M um s
LAM trUN T

.G e ra n iu m s

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
III 
II
ill

PloweTalef MoMierlChaaM lromaiiiagiiHIc i nt 
ealacMow elWowefliig A««l>a* and Caladlums. 

AssoaraocouMs

LAM trUN T

General iierchandiae!
/ --------------- Picnic Container Center

MSULATCOWITMteOUT O A

P ic n ic  J u g  -.!r ^1®®
WTHSFtOOT ,  '  fU )0 «A O O P A T T lilltlC fO .| ^ i.
Alpine Jug *Sr*2^* Tea Glass 6i« 79®
INSULATED 0 - itW AOOFATTEANIIATW INQ
Alpine Jug®S!r 99® Pitcher 79®
Chest “jr* ^5”  Decanter'’r “29®

GROUND (MUCKT A S T Y  & L E A N  
A N Y  S I ZE  PKG.

lb.

F R E S H  C U T

CHICKEN PARTS
B R E A S T  wiiMHiH-. 69c lb.

W I N G S  39cl b I L E G S
I PLUMP h V W V

L I V E R S  69c lb.

FOA BRAISING OR POTTING

Beef Short Ribs
U,SJ>JL GBOIOE SnSLOIN

STEAK
WHOLE) FRYING
OHIOKENS 2^-lb. avg.

5-6 LBS. - FROZEN C R Y -O -V A C

CHICKENS
ROASTING

LIBBY - IN JUICE

Why Pay More for Groceries ? Shop-Rite Has The Answer!

Hibachi

Deluxe Hibachi
1st QUALITY NYLON

Panty Hose ^
Health A Beauty Aids 

A

-*5®®
„*9®®

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 ’-“' Q Q ocans

PROGRESSO IMPORTED

TOMATOES
2 39*

N EW !(NO RETURN B O TTLE )

DR. PEPPER
ONLY IN STORES 

CARRYING 
OR.PEPPER

ALL VAR IETIiS  jm  .  a u. Jk

Recipe Dog Food 4
YELLOW CLINQ. SLICED A HALVES-SHOP.AITE A  1-lb. A B W V L

Peaches 3'^i:85®

CLOUDY OR CLEAR

SHAMPOO

PRELL LIQUID
(WITH SI.00 RF FUND ON

PANTY Host: ^
MAILINOFFER) ■ ■  P

11.5-oz. ^
bottle

I-lb .
13-01.! 
cons

ALL VANIETIEt 2-LAYER PILLSBURY ^  1-lb.

Cake Mixes 3^».89®
SHOP-RITE l - q l .

Grapefruit Juice
^SHOP-RITE

Fabric Softener w'
WHY PAY MORE?

3 9 '
39*

’The American Air Mail 
Society will h(dd its 1972 con
vention in Cincinnati from Aug. 
25 to 27. The convention will be 
held in conjunction with CIN- 
PEX, the Cincinnati Philatelic 
Society’s Annual Stamp Exhibi
tion and Bourse.

SHOP.RITE REGULAR - lOC OFF LABEL

Spray Deodorant 

Kodacolor Film
WHY PAY MORE FMACLtANS ^

Toothpaste
Seafood Savings ■

CENTER CUT

Salmon Steaks
JUMBO

Cod Fillet
tl-70TOALB.

Tasty Shrimp
' ""Ice  Cream Treats'

49*

$ 3 ® ®

4 9*

TREE TAVERN PIZZA

■p"a’ 59  ̂

Shop-Rite Ammonia %T 10*

Reynolds Wrap 4 ‘5;t!.'' 99*  
Savarin Coffee «n 1®®
NEW FROM GENERAL FOODS! A

Max Pax Coffee '?r 89*
WHY PAY MORE? 1 0 - lb .e  m  O O

Fab Detergent
Frozen Food Savings!

ALL VARIETIES - BAN Q UET

2 - LB. CASSEROLES

99

WELCHADE

Grape Drink 4);;'. 9  9* 
Elbow Macaroni pW 10^  
Noodle Soup 8 9 ^

4I O '/ j -o i .  $ 1
cant

'.iS-19*

RITTER CUT SPEARS

Asparagus
DEL MONTE CREAM O ^ H O L E

Kernel Corn

“GRADE A ' LEAF OR CH O P PE D  - SHOP- RI TE

SPINACH

8
1 0 - o z .
pk g s . ■

RICHS A  a l l  VARIETIES

Coffee Lightener 6<t;7.’. 9 9 ^  Libbyland Dinners 'pC
I Delicatessen Dept, .i . — — [ n Our Dairy Case! — —

.*1®®

.8 9 *

.n*®

CHICKEN. BEEF. OR TURKEY

Ocoma Pot Pies
■ .■ .■ ■ ■ -li i i . i . I I I AppetizerDept, ■

1 -lb. 
pkg.

SHO P-R ITE  MIDGET

PORK ROLL 
s i  19

SHOP- RITE (C A R TO N )

ORANGE JUICE

c»Sn 4 9 ^

MACHINE SLICED

DANISH CROWN HAM
IMPORTED

f  9

A Snail Menace
WILMINQ’TON, Del. (AP) — 

The march of the Giant African 
Snail is among 106 exhibits on 
display at the new Delaware 
Museum of Natural History at 
nearby QreenvlUe.

Museum scientists say that a 
youngster first brought three of 
the snails to North Miami from 
HawaU in 1966. In two years, 
tens of thousands of them were 
ruining gardens, clogging air 
conditioners and marring the 
walls of houses.

Although the Department of 
Agriculture succeeded in rid
ding the area of the snails at a 
cost of 8100,000, officials stlU 
maintain surveillance to make 
sure the voracious creatures 
don’t return. ’Travelors must 
have a permit to bring live 
■niiiiH Into the United States or 
face a fine of 86(X> or six 
months Imprisonment.

EJvery year each employe 
loses an average of one week of 
wort due to the common cold, 
according to Project Health, 
Seaile Educational System’s 
preventive medicine teaching 
program.

IHOP-RITE PREMIUM UIZAtETH YORK ^

Ice Cream 99*
Bakery Dent.

Gerl'Aim nilnSUcedor Saodwloli .  iJb. ^  a x

White Bread 4.:rvi.99^ 

Shop-Rite^ies 4 9 ^

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON 
Towards ths purchase of

a 3-lb. 1-oz.box of

AJAX
UUNDRYDETEReENT

CAnWtD
Shop-Rite Ham
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

Shop-Rite Franks
ALL BEEF AND ALL MEAT SHOP RIT^

Sliced Bologna
CANNED GRCENTRIE

Imported Ham

•iS*6®® Margarine
M M  M X .  BREAKSTONE

Parfalt Yogurts
SHOP-RITE

Ji.9 /9 ^  Cream Cheese
#  A  i l  A  AUSTRIAN ALPS

*3*® Swiss Cheese

4
4

<-lb. O Q ^
pkgt

89*  
X  29*
tc 39*

CAPITAL FARMS NATURAL CASING

UmU: OiM csupan par family. S B  
CawpanaspiraiMay 13, 1872 

Caupaw gaad al any Shap-Jlita Suparmarba*.

B  SAVE 25e
Prices cffeptWe thru Sat., May 13,1972.

REDEB4 YOUR FEDERAL 
" V ^ F O O D  STAMPS A T SHOP-RITE

587 Ea MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN M O N .. SAT.. 9 AM. ■ 9 F.M.

^  ONLY AT 8HOP-RITEI THE ILLUSTRATED

COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA
IN 22

VOLUMES
VOLS.17S18 d  

NOW ON SALEI ^
Vel. 81 etMl on tala el 29c 

Vote. 82 thru «22 81.99

^IlH r VALUABLE COUPON
Towards th# purchase of 2AB0 

a pkg. of 19

Hefty Large 
Waste Bags

Limit: O ss csuRon par family. 
............. .. Couponaapfrat May tS. 19/2

C o u ^  good at any ShORAlta SuparmarLat.

SAVE 20

j i
1

s iss
1

III VALUABLE COUPON

WjITH THIS

Towards the purchase of 2AB0 
a 2-lb. can of

Chase & Sanborn
Coffee ^

Limit: On# couRon par family
Coupon aiplraa May 13. 1B72 

C O U P O N  Coupon good at any ShopAlta Suparmarktt,

'iim
Not responsible for typographical arrort.

SAVE 2 0 ^

m  VALUABLE COUPON Ml!'

^ O F F
WITH THIS COUPON 

Toward the purchase of 
a QT. 8-oz. btl. of

AJAX
lA L L  PURPOSE CLEANER

limit; ana caupan par family. isaSl 
Caupan expiras May 13,1972 

Caupan gaad al any Shap-9ila Suparmaikal.

Liverwurst 1699*̂
5enoa Salami ib 9 9^
STORE SUCED f\ g \ &

Muenster Cheese
WLTZER

Lebanon Bologna M ib.79

JSAVE30cjjj
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

IWll'lIIllfK
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Rockville Honor Roll
FoUowlnt: la the honor roll tor Hl|h Soiiool nnd the Syke 

the third quarter at RoekvlHa SVeAmaa BoUdiiif:
SENIORS 

Hl|(h Hoaon 
Albert Abbott 
Karen AlUaon 
Pen>y Baibero 
Ruthanne Belottl 
Donna Blenkoarakl 
Mark Boudreau 
Frandne Brault 
Deborah Broamatone 
ahari cantor 
Peter Charter 
Carla Cbcnette 
aandra Oochran 
Mary OoagroNe 
Nancy Crane 
Debra Dlahaw 
Barbara Dow 
Martin Fagan 
Rita Franc eakl 
David Franek 
Susan Harrlinan 
Raymond Johnson 
Jamea Kelly 
Karoi Kolanko 
Amy Kravlta. 
Patricia MUkle 
Robin Nickerson 
Jay Nordby 
Maryann O’Ooin 
Darlene Pease 
AUce Pfalagral 
Stanley Sadlak 
LudUe SaUerbach 
Thomas Stmad 
Michael TedtOrd 
Paul Thayer 
Sharon Ward 
Judy Wentworth 
Candace WUtlama 
Deborah Wdenakl 
Terri Zapareaky 
Chrlatine Zurawek 

Homwa 
Barry Andrews 
Mark Baer 
Kathy BibeauU 
Janice Bocsar 
Joanne Breada 
Rina Brc/wnstcne 
Beverly Oocheran 
Nlanne Daley 
Louiae Doherty 
Denlae Dutton 
Robert Falce 
Tinda Gilroy 
Raymond QUdden 
juUe Handlen 
Jankse Hannaford 
Susan Henry 
Linda Jeaenla 
Deix»ah Kionlar 
Jo-Anne LaPorte 
Laurie Lattmer 
Richard Lauble 
Kathledi Leiwis 
Fay Lyon 
Cheryl Meehan 
Patricia Mitcbdl 
Suaanne Mitchell 
Carol Mtantaiiye 
David Mordasky 
Morten MurawAi 
Scott Novak 
Kevin O'Brien 
Judith Parker 
Margaret I>iader 
T inda poilquin 
Sharon Powers 
Robin Rialey 
Nancy Rockx 
Jacqueline flamaon 
Kathleen Sdarra 
Mary Sereby 
Paul Shapera ,, 
Cynthia Sharkey 
Carolyn SUas 
Barbara Steinberg 
Tinda SyTiac 
Lawrence Tliomaa 
Cheryl Trottler 
Richard Tyler 
Marlene Winchester 
Barry Wlaer 
Cherie Withrow 
Thomas Zavarella 

JUNIORS 
High Honors 

Lisa Bousquet 
Louise Casadei 
Jennie Chambers 
Deborah Ciacon 
Wayne Dlvinakas 
Debra Dabbs 
Scott Davidson 
Almira Ekiwards 
David EJly 
Susan Fel*^
Joy Gerber 
Barbara GUdden 
Terry Heidi 
Randy Hickton 
Nancy Kelly 
Teresa Lotulippe 
Darlene Leiper 
John Magbocco 
Jean McGowan 
Paul Mensud 
Kevin Miller 
Bruce Rleder 
Patricia Roca 
Mark Sale mis 
Marilou Shea 
Nancy SkiUen 
Marcy Stodd 
David Thomas 
Kay VanDerpoel 
Mark Warner 
Paula White

HonMV 
Debra Allard

Susan Andrews 
Alien Apal 
John Bnjumpaa 
Laurie Balon 
Susanna Baratow 
Susan Benadiet 
Virginia maaaciak 
Jean Blythe 
Donna Bokla 
JuOa Boyer 
John Burnham 
Stephen OampbeU 

Oapeilo 
Stephen Chuck 
Barbara Clarke 
Cheryl Oovanaky 
Brian Davla 
Joaeph DeRobMtia 
Diane Dow 
Susan Pinnate 
Tina Fhirotot^ 
David Sletchei'v 
Denise Forbes 
Jennifer Fosa 
Judith Oovang 
MlchaM Oreenier 
Craig Hahn 
mpp Kilpatrick 
Tereaa LaCfaanoe 
Mary Laakowaki 
Michele Leonard 
Dierdrea Lupolattl 
Darlene MoCHB 
William Mordasky 
Steven Mosher 
Stephen Nori 
Marjorie North 
Susan O’Brien 
Polly Owen 
John Retnbard 
Janice Rider 
Deborah Rltsen 
Donald Ryder 
Lucille Samaon 
Susan Satryb 
auBa Saunders 
Nancy Bftsrsa 
Candy Steele 
Doreen Thompaon 
Mara VIJupa 
Marianne White 
Francia TokeU

mgk Henan
Anne Barton 
Janice Blgge 
Yvonne Chenete 
Sheryl Daigle 
Qregpry Bktel 
Ronda Faloon 
Virginia Goldsmith 
Janice Oorecki 
Karen Green 
Hcsrssil Jonea 
Julia Lamb 
Judith Upton 
Sharon MoQovem 
Deborah McMillan 
Sara^^nm Moore 
John nsrker 
HehM Ranalaw 
Rogar Border 
Brian Vincent 
Steven White 

Hsnote 
Marc Allen 
Richard Anderson 
Joy Aucloir .
J eu  Blythe 
IPtisss Boy 
Jtdie Bumep 
Guy Bums 
Sally Ctark 
Mary caouthter 
Susan Oochran 
John Ctantl 
JeeaeOosrden 
Cyidhia Davis 
Carol Deakln 
Linda Dooa 
Kathryn Fooa 
Lynn Fredenberg 
Philip Gale 
Janloe QotUer 
Debra Gray 
Nan Ch«en 
Maryann GreaK 
Kathleen Gunter 
Catherine HalUday 
Bruce Hording 
John Harrington 
carol Hartmann 
Donald Holbrook 
Cynthia Hopkins, 
Darlene Ignatowlc* 
Judith Jaskolka 
Mary Jo Kelley 
Joel Kerr 
Douglas King 
Marcella Kiause 
Claire Landry 
Mary Lauble 
Karen Lavallee 
Patricia Loch 
Susan Luth 
Dick Maguire 
Jeffrey Moron 
Judith Martin 
Deborah Nichols 
Peter Nielsen 
Anna Pacheco 
Cart Peterson 
Meredith Peterson 
Gregory Pinto 
Chrtacarol Pucino 
Robert Purnell 
Richard Rabe 
Donald Rey 
Debra Rlckert 
Albert Rosman 
Gardner Ruggles

Sharon Satomla 
Mlobnal Sheridan 
Jamoa Sinr 
Stephan Skoly 
miaen Stain 
Naiiey Stario 
Mary Ann 'Hiompaan 
Jo a ^  Thniar 
Unda Vogri 
OoSoen Wella 
Bdward Wendua 
OavU TeUen 

nUBSHMBN

Donald Apal 
Maijorta Baum 
I^maln Beatrloe 
Helen Bkadan 
Margaret Brock 
Rosanna Ghrta 
Jean Cody 
Blxatrii Dhditar 
Jenntfar Dickens 
Irene Dickinson 
Jeanna Diokinaon 
Sandra DIebolt 
Kenneth Bdwairda 
carol FUMg 
David Fortier 
Donna Gilbert 
Karan Gonsalves 
George Gray 
Gloria Grenier 
Mark Gyoial 
Annatte Hansen 
Nancy Helm 
Cynthia Hunt 
Dawn Jaqnitfa 
carol Jensen 
Jamea JuSano 
George Uurlgna 
Cynthia Loch 
Neil MBMda 
iiweiste Manholl 
ABen Meyer 
Bnaaheth MOtor 
HlBaxy Mbsea 
Kehti Mnnroe 
Kari Noeedc 
Peggy (POosriey 
Katharine Ome 
Whada Owena 
Sandra Pstaiaon 
Althaa ProOhc 
Valeria RoMnaon 
Sharon Shsa 
Joan BomanriUe 
linriey Spencer 
MlrhaMa Thtro 
Bnioe Taylor 
Nancy Thtko 
Rohert l^rrol 
Donald Wiser

Dfibanh Andeisan 
Patricia Babcock 
Holly Bacvosm 
Brian Beal 
Kim Berger 
Susan Oanavarl 
Brian OamShexa 
Marianne Caaey 
Carol Cheaasy 
Vizghda Clmrit 
Jean Oonaor 
Mary Daigle 
Dentois DeMeiriiant 
Dawn Doner 
Paula Dtadon 
Brian Doyle 
Cberyt Bduarda 
Darid Felgtan 
Romde rafeoff 
Lsutra Ffauity 
Thomas Fleury 
Susan Fyederlokson

rUylm
Demds Gagiwn 
JudUh Genovese 
Alan Goulet 
Biigena Orerii 
Paid Hagwty 
Kennedi Howland 
Lhst lamonaoo 
Râ rmond Irvine 
Mary Jo Jrilooeur 
Robin Justice 
Susan Kanter 
Susan Kayan 
catherina Koehler 
Patriate Komp 
Karen Kriegar 
Cynthia Leonard 
Rita Uasesrakl 
Chariea little 
liaa LomlMUtiS 
Deborah Moktoeuf 
Dougtea McDougall 
Kathy McLaughlin 
Joanne McManus 
Mark North 
Steven Olsowy 
Karen Peterson 
Beth FhlHlpa 
Nadine Plante 
Danette Pound 
Martha Pusdi 
Jeanne Rooa 
Charlene Ryan 
Tina Skogtund 
Judith Baalonlal 
Carol TantlUo 
Louann Therrien 
Stephen Thomas 
Jeese Vonoudenbove 
Metenie Walker 
Robin White 
Susan Wilcox >' 
Theodore Wojnar 
Bette-jane Wooding

Bolton

Town Team To Take Part 
In Open Class Demonstration

A team of parents, teachers, 
an administrator and a school 
board member will represent 
Bolton at an <^n classroom de- 
monstrolon at East Farms 
School in Farmington May IT 
and 18.

Similar groups fnmi through
out the state will participate In 
the program, which la being 
spooored by University of Con
necticut's elementary education 
dapartment.

Bteot Forma Is a public ele
mentary school built In 1987 
which serves 000 students from 
rindergarten through grade 6. 
The meUiod of instruction used 
Is noit-graded Individualised In
struction through a team teach
ing system. The building is di
vided into six large "clusters" 
with a teaching team at each 
cluster.

After two days of demonstra- 
tians, observation and discus
sion with the Farmington teach
ers and administrators, all 
the teams wlU return to UConn 
for a workshop at which their 
ejqMtiences - in the open school 
will be discussed.

Lee Graham and Gertrude

Vogel will be the parents on 
the team, and Marilyn Breslow 
will represent the Board of Ed
ucation. Elementary s c h o o l  
princlpcd George Patros will 
also attend; the program, as will 
three teachers from the elemen
tary school and two from the 
middle school.

Early Closing
Bolton's elementary and mid

dle schools will close at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow so that teachers may 
attend a workshop designed to 
prepare them for Implementa
tion ot a new social studies pro
gram in September. '

Two consultants from the Har- 
court - Brace - Jovanovlch text
book company will meet wtth 
tecudiers to discuss materials 
and concepts involved In the 
new approach.

The afternoon session of kin
dergarten wlU meet with the 
morning session.

School Board Meeting 
The Board of Education is ex

pected to take actlcn on a 
teacher salary agreement for 
the 1972-73 school year tomor
row night at its meeting at 8 
p.m. in the office of the ele

mentary school.
The contract h u  bean signed 

by the teachers, but the tenns 
have not yet been made pubUo. 
Thte year teachers and board 
members resorted to mediation 
to arrive at contract terms, as 
they were unable to reach an 
agmment In negotiating aes- 
slons.

Other bualnesa on the agenda 
includes action on the salary 
agreement with school secre
taries ratification of teacher ap
pointments, acUcn on the school 
calendar for 1973-78, and ap
proval of bus driver*.

Cheerteadet*
The second sign up and prac

tice sesaiaa for girls vdshing to 
be cheerleaders for the town's 
two football teams will be held 
tonight at 7 p.m. at Herrick 
Memorial Park. Olrla between 
the agea of 9 and 15 are eligible.

Ariioldean T h o r n Vo n and 
RocheUe. Holcomb, who are or
ganising the cheerleaders, note 
that volunteers are needed to 
help supervise the girls. A total 
of 87 glila attended the Qnt 
practice session. The majority 
of these were trying out for the

midgat football cheerieading 
squad.

Assessor
Calvin Robinson, Bolton's as

sessor and building inspector, 
will be away from his office to
morrow to' work wttli' area as
sessors to price state motor ve
hicles. He suggests that anyone 
wishing to make an appoint
ment for an Inspection contact 
him evenings at ^  home on 
E. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

Baseball, Opener
The first farm teapi score of 

the baseball season has been 
reported by tile Flyers, who de
feated the Meta 2-0 Monday. Don 
ZatowsU was the winning 
pitcher.

Abortion Debate
Residents are Invited to at

tend a symposium on abortion 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at“ United 
Methodist Church.

Attys. Andrew O’Keefe, chair
man of the Right to Life Com
mittee and Donald Cantor ot 
Hartford, will take opposing 
points of view.

Program plana call for pres
entations and rebuttal followed 
by a question and answer pe

riod and concluded with a siun- 
maiy by each speaker.

Heme Communion 
Rev. Robert IhloCf. vloar ot 

St. George Episcopal Church, 
notes that an Informal home 
Communion service will be held 
tomorrcw evening at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ro
land Amundson on Llynwood 
Drive in the Rosedale sector, 
mere more

A vigil Mass for Ascension 
Thursday will be celebrated to-

----------- -
night at St. Mauriee Church at 
7:80 by the Rev. Roperi Cronin, 
pasted of the church,''Tomof- 
remr's services will be at V«.m . 
and 0:10 p.m.

TWENTY-:
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Maaoheeter Evening Hendd 
Bolton correepondent.Judith 
Donohue, tel. M9-840fe.

Newark Airport In New Jer
sey Is undergoing a 1800 mUUon 
redeveloping project, j

FLETOHEIt a U S S  00.
Over 40 Yeaure of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto*PIato - Window Glass • Mirrors • Glass 
Furniture Tops • Picture Framing • Fireplace A  

Door Mirmra - M e d ic i CaUneta • Spsdal Worii

MonchMlar M N 921
Bstlmatee Gladly Given

Open TIhu* . a  FiL tUl 9 P M .
• Sat. till 0 PM .

54 McKm  Si., MoHchestBr
(Oft Center St.)

Coll ec tor's Items 
Danish PIntee 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nnllne
Beprednottons

Plastics In Stock 
- 3/ir* -

Stook Sheets or Cot Bines

BAG DANISH BLUE PLATES
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $12.00

Doran’s Candy
CINNAMON BALLS - 

BUTTERSCOTCH-SOUR BALLS

Fully Cooked SMOKED

HAMS
B t S l

M E A T  D E P T .
SwIff̂ s '■uWutfaul*

 ̂Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in aU areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 1 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Anthony 
Dziadul Sr., Middle Rd., Elling
ton; Minnie Hyman, Union St., 

-RockviUe; Carol Whittier, En
field; Julia Povlosky, Tolland 
Ave., Rockville: Carolyn Clif
ford, Pleasant St., Rockville; 
Jeanette Carley, Grahaber Rd., 
.Ellington; Harry Libby, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville; Peter 
DeCarll, Muddy Brook Rd., El
lington; Scott Masker, Hatch 
HUl Rd., Vernon; Janet Svlrk, 
Bellevue Ave., RockviUe; Ron- 

;ald Barton, Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; Mark Colpitis, Village 
St.,'RockviUe; Catherine Stone, 
SomersvUle; Brian Tripodine, 
Progress Ave., RockviUe; Hel
en Hopowiec, Emma Lone, Ver-

Water fo r  Future
CONROE, Tex. (AP — The 

328 mUllon Lake Conroe Dam, 
expected to be completed In 
early September, may not yield 
expected results of increased 
water supply for two to four 
years.

Designed partiaUy as a re
serve drinking water supply for 
Houston, the lake eventually 
wUl provide an additional 00 
mUUon gallons of water a day 
for the city.

\  %EXTRA LOW PRICES!
A B S O L U T E L Y  N O

^  ^  __________ _____ _  ■  PRICES IN THIS AD H F tC T lV t lH  ALL

C O M P R O M I S E  IN  Q U A L I T Y  I a &p ' s and a - m a r t s
IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY 

( P R i a S  NOT EFFECTIVE IN A&P WED MARKETS)

.a • . ■
• ■ •> >T

' * V'' f' V
; V  ̂ i- .

Bisquick **57*
Parieny Margarine ^ 39* 
Pfisk Detergent i .  83*
Cool'n Creamy 'ix39*
Rice Krispies ■aioccs IsT 44*

I ' 1  u

Crisco Oil

sw nrrm L o FAMILY

Flour
5 ^ 4 3 ^

Cam Muffin Mix 
Nescafe Coffee HUTAMT 

Tuna Fish UminMHi* I. 491 
Red Rose lUMCS

Drano cuAHi tr69*
Elbow Macaroni ISa JJi59* 
CornedBeef Hashunrs»i-̂  49* 
Cherrios Cereal rir42*

MOTHER S DAY GIFT

Panty Hose
=  -  3 9 ‘

Prune Juke & 45*
Vermont Maid Syrup’Cr 67* 
Chase & Sanborn COffU ^ 87* 
Cnio Dog Food 6'M"95*

French's
Pampers OVBWCNT ^ 79*
Mott's Applesauce 4 il?̂83̂  
Premium Sohines S:39* 
Italian Dressing nun *,r37*

Hnndi-W rgp
Nestles Quik -  75*
Crisco Oil ^99*
Tomato Juice man ’̂ TR*
Wheaties Cereal 1̂ 39*

FULL butt h a l f  lb. 
WHOLE HAMS lb.

fU R K E Y
YOUNG HENS —  6-14 U S .

Treat Your Family to a 
Turkey Treat this wedc.

SMALL LEAN

RIB END 
OAST BEST by T ASTE

I Me On sm a l l  LEIAN 
CORP.

JAiiFAMBt

Raisin Bread
3  -

W A L D O R F

Tide Detergent Ur79*
Spam Meat umokon 55* 
Miracle Whip &59*
Bustelo Coffee S:96*

Bathroom Tissue
4  'X' 3 7 ‘

Cream Cheese PMUKUMU 35 
Green GiantPeas 2 49 
Minute Rice :ir47'
Aipo Dog Food .-29*

PORK CHOPS
COMBINATION PACK

191

PRICED BELOW 
A YEAR AGO SOPER-RICHT QUALITY

CENnRCUTS

non; Sophie Durelko, Linden 
Place, Rockville.

Dlacharged Tueaday: ICath- 
leen Johnaon, R<T> 4, Rock
viUe; Helen Btetaon, Union St., 
Rockville; EUeen Cuahma, Kel
ly Rd., Vemon; Helen Shaw, 
Elnfield; Diane Reeae, Grant 
HUl Rd., T oU ^ ; Mary Rat- 
tazzi. Brandy M., Bolton; lUch- 
ard Reeae, Grant HUl Rd., Tol
land; Marion Gibaon, Hublard 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Marie Va- 
chon and daughter, OverhiU 
Rd., Ellington.

RIBS OF BEEF
99

SHORTCUT 
CUT FROM 
1ST 4 RIBS 

ONLY

STEAKS
OR

ROASTS

UtfORTSD-FROZEN-OVEN RIADY

Lamb
I  WMOUOR
1 , 0 0 5  eithunalf

AUCOOO

Sliced
tfn  i-ih.
Bacon ’'■
C A T l M ila 'S -R O Z B I

Shrimp 
Cocktail
piK naficiivinArf.H , m a

PRICED BELOW 
A YEAR AGO

69;

79

"SUPER-R IG HT" QUALITY

Y o u n g  T u rk e y s
U.S. GOVT. SIZES J M  ■ !!*  t
INSPECTED 18 TO Z W  ^

GRADE A 2 2  LBS. O i V  n.

*»S**rsiw*

Coupon
53*

FOB HUNT'S 4-PAK

SNACK PAOK
Aaat. H aven

With ooupon and |5 pnrnhaar 
Effective thru S at, May U  
Umri 1 ooiqMo per family

EVRVBODY-S I Q * , I

Coupon
6 5 ^  f o r

p a l m o u v e

lemima
^KNBORff/

F R E E !
the treat’s on ust
WE’RE SERVING FROM;

9 A.M. to T2 NOON 
SATURDAY. MAY 13th

D AIR Y

LOIN END 
ROAST
RIB HALF ROAST
LOW NAIF ROAST

VALUES GALORE
SCOTT JUMBO

TOWELS
29 *

M ucko's

SLICED NMOED BOLOGNA 
BORNER’S SKINLESS FRANKS

Health and Beauty Aids

C l O S G U P

'CoNotry Roof 
or Guilford Farms

3 1
UiSi  R.R.g,t I U 11 g.t.t..t,tJXUJt

“SUKR-RIGHr'QUALITY

Cube 
Steak
SUFER-RICHT-DOMESTIC

Canned _  
Ham S - #

"SUFER-RICHr' QUAUTY

Beef
Short Ribs

PRICED BEIOW 
A YEAR AGO

LM M  sen
2 DOZ.

79 "
) SWEET LIFE

Cream
Topping
CAPT. PAUL’S

a

ASST.
FLAVORS

Cocktail

65<
85

CUCQUOT SODAS 

7-in-l DOG FOOD 

SWEET UFE CORN
/ * A C / * A I > E  dishw asher
V F w W M I A B  DBTBRGEiNT

T /\ k J  A T A E C  BENITOT w M A T  w B d  STEWED

PINEAPPLE JUICE ^
$

COFFEE MATE UWrsNBB 

LESTOIL CLEANER
M  1 ^  a E lt^ U  ~ bu m ble  b e e  
l U N A  light CHUNK

HYDROX COOKIES

4 & 8 T *  

6 (A*

5 954
3  “ “ vSB e

11 OZ. M gb 
JAR S B ’ ’

< 5 x .9 B 4

OZ.
CANS

16 OZ. n o #  
PKO. 3 Y 9 '

O loae-Up Family Slae

TOOTHPASTE

6T6.2 OZ. 
1.09’VaL

JM  14-Oa. Battle

BABY POWDER

59*

FROZEN iTiJT

ScYO Lee Coffee Rings

2 0Z.
pk g 8 .

BLUEBERRY
RASPBERRY
MAPLE
ALMOND

Choc. Cream • Coconut - Neopolitan
MIGHTY HIGH PIES 
E 4 ^  W AFFLES 
SACCO'S c)tVATELU  
SACCO'S RAVlOU

3 *1
i« OZ. nA te 

*. ' PKO. A z V

PRODUCE

PRICED BELOW 
A YEAR AGO

89:

f o e  12-OZ. CAN

MAX-PAK 
COFFEE RINGS

with coupon aad tS parobaoe 
Effective thru Bat., May U 
liwiH 1 oonpon per family

EVERYIODY’S n

FOB • GNT. BHQ. 
LAWN AND LEAF

HEFTY BARS
with om^cn and IS wir»*aaf 
Effeettve thru Sat., Itey  18 
Ltndt 1 exxipoa per fam ily

EVRTIODY'S I T

Coupon
65*

FOB 4MXB. B on xn : 
AJAX

A l Purpose Cleaner

Long Green Florida CUKES

m m  ooivoa aad IS n m diw  
Effective thro Sat, May IS 
lim tt 1 oonpon per family

EVm YlO DVS

10
H ê/cA'
g m p e

, P » H K

--------- 5 Lb. Bag PINK

CanUloupe8 ^49 Grapefruit 69»

ROT Rfspoasnu rai TTPMRAMKAt mots
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Refugees throughout South Vietnam pack belongings on motorbikes or on backs to escape southern rush of North Vietnamese. (AP photo)

River of Sorrow
DK N A N a . Vtotaam  (A P ) —  Clamp Books, which tha VS. the peoplo ^

Vietnam 's great r ive r  o< sorrow U t K arine "B lvlsloo vaoated hv
Is at nood tide again as hun- two years ago, is a  ghost, town On t t e t ^  Into M  «
dreds ot thousands o ( refugees come , back to life . Fam ilies the oW
stream out o f their homes and from  Dong Ha and Cam Lo, the Pass oi
villages, away from  the enemy, which the Marines once se- girts to coi^cal ta ts  ^  oe
away from  the bombings and cured and pacified, hang their o f w ^ m e lo n  and ̂
the artillery barrages. washing and cook their noon* French bread to the homeless

By boat and arm y truck, they day rice to the soreened-to bar- h i^ e s .
coma to an endless flow  of mis- racks still bearing the signs: The few  personal pos s ea riw
ery, on foot, on motorbikes, on "Ounnery Sergeant's Hooch,' that the refugees carry on their 
tobredibly overloaded buses "Exchange Laundry Bh<d>," backs or sling across the ram-
from  places that arc no m ore. "Personnel Decon BtaUon,'' “ A  store show a M sarre y d  p ^
D o i« Ha. Q u a i« T tl, Cam I a  Company Mess HSU." theUo r ^  of I**“ ~ * » -  *

Da Nang Is the mouth o f the j^ jr some, from  the country, 
great river; more than MO.OOO the Uvtog U easier than they ^  bed
homeless have poured Into the have ever known: E lectricity, 
lovely old French port a t the f,^ h  water, plumbing, housing “ ***** .^ *
bottom of the S,000-f(>oUilgh ^ th  tin roofs, wooden floors It. Tw o love birds to a c a ^ . A
Hal Van Pass, the Pass o f the and scroens. Vietnamese pubUc favorite cooktog pot. And leta-
Clouds. health officers v is it the eight ed to the and the

3pme never get there at a ll. m U tary camps reclaim ed from  J **"?® **^ .,*^
The caroasses o f two arm y the past, le c to r ^  the p e ^ e  truck
trucks and a  bus that once ran on how to use the toilets. *  * »"• *•  ®* motor
from  Dong B a to  Hue to  Da xhe best organised refugee and M eyries. .
Nang Ue to deep ravlaes among center is Camp Land, a  form er 
a  rubble o f shattered U.8. prison stMkade stm  rtoged
and suitcases, mute testimony with watchtowers and U-foot-
to the treacherous curves on concertinas of trip le mesh J**® *
the winding, clim bing road barbed w ire. The cam p's self- **® *'^J** l^ «!u t lo n  at
through the pass. government committee, meet- Da

A  few  days ago a  wooden and tog to what once was the war- m ^  dou b ly  
straw Junk, loaded with 110 ref- den's office, has organised bus ^  w h ^
ugees, capsised and sank to a  service into town, schooling fwr ® P^  ® and ’ fo r the
s ^  a ta g ih e  coast. the cWWren and a project o f L

Am orioan civilians working straw-tat-making to raise some moment, money, too. 
w ith Vietnam ese w elfara oftl- community funds^
Haig esUmate 300,000 persoM  The biggest problem U  trying Lightning rods came into use 
are tn^pped to the northern vU- to persuade refugees to move a fter a  thunderbolt hit an Ital- 
lages between the new front out o f the cathoUc schoolyards Ian church concealing 100 tons 
line above Hue and the demlU- and Buddhist pagodas down- o f gunpowder to 1760, k llltog S,- 
tarisad scoa. town and Into the camps, fo r 000 people.
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BiG D i s c o u n t

IN EAST HARTFORD:
I ISO MNMSWE AVmUl 
801 SILVEt LANI

IN MANCHESTER:
200 HOITM MAM AT AMM STAKTS

EVERYDAY 
LOW LOW 

PRICES!
Was

ftecvlar Regular 
Dry Extra

A A « ' YOUR CHOICE O O ^  
Y r  ONLY AT TOP NOTCH T T

^ c f c m o n V

9 -o b . I  lo t io n  

69c I I 59e

2i«NSO N AND JimNBON FBODUGTS 
FOK TOCB BABY

GILLETTE 
PLATINUM-PUIS 

INJECTOR BLADES

From JOHN H. BRECK CO.

7h)b.
SHAMPOO

Normal
Dry
oay

ONE
sh am po o

BBBCK
BA8K)

Texturixer

SHABIPOO

PALS ViMniliM 
Re^ilar

a m m e n s
POWDER

6 V 4 -O L

GILUETTE RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

GET 1/3 FREE

9.3 OZ. CAN MV 
REG. 7 OZ. I  e A T

DEEP MADID ADORN
Moisturizing Hair 
SPRAY-LOTION

3 OZ. 8 9 ^

6 OZ. ^ 1 , 4 5

M.29

Excedriri
IH[ fXTRA SfflENGTH PlIE, RELIEVER

EXCEDRIN
4 0 0 t

n . a r
S O F M iD R Y
DEODORANT

6 os. 
ISO O ff 

B eg. $1.M

Johnson 
A Johnson 

DOnON BALLS
65 Count
. f ;: ^

DEODOKANT 

Unseen ted 

SdW.

•1.49
J& J PLASTIC

s t r i p s
Extra Large \  

10 Count

N O X E M A  
SHAVE 
BOMBS

CLAIROL 
GREAT RODY 

SHAMPOO

boS e •1.29

the
shampoo
for

E color- 
tested hair

MBS CLAIROL 
CRBHE FORMULA 

A l  Colon

*1.29
BBKATB  aPB A F

PERSONNA 74 
TungtlM  Modes

7 INJECTOR O O f 
BLADES O T

congespirirf
aw edbtsCeU U ta

lorOM en

CONSEPRHI 
COLD TABLETS

c o m w A tf.

USTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

32 O Z .

* 1 . 5 7

14 O Z .

8 9 «

The Taste People Hate 
‘  Twice A  Day

FU N T S T O N E
YITAIM INS

60 Count

* 2 . 0 9

VITAUS
DRY

CONTROL
HAIB SPRAT

Oet t OuDoea 
m S B  

7 oa. for the 
Price of 4

SILINCE
IS

GOLDEN
Cough
Syrup

•1.29

I WT I

Jolnison & .Johnson 
FIRST AID KITS

COMPACT KIT •1.89 
AUTOMOBILE KIT •3.99 

TRAVEL KIT •3.19

C lo s f ^ u p  W
CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE

3 OZ. TUBE 
6c OFF

6.2 OZ. TUBE 
10c OFF

BUY AT TOP NOTCH FOR THESE 
EVERY DAY LOW. LOW PftiCES!

ROLAIDS
ANTACID TAILETS

BOTTLE m g C O  
OF 150 I  e D Y

lACTINE 
FIRST AID SPRAY

Excedrin PM.

EXCEDRIN

BAN ROU^ON 
DEODORANT

Vnacented

AUERTO RALSAM 
SHAMPOO

Buy 7-ob. She, G et f  
1V 3 .ee.Trla lS iiefer

TEGRIN MEDICATED 
SHAMPOO LOTION

^  *1.29

New Navy Mines 
Unlike W I I

W A anm erroN  ( a p ) _  The 
hundreds and possibly thou- 
sands ot underwater mines 
dropped by U.B. N avy planes to 
••el North Vietnam 's ports are 
highly sophisticated devices un
like the old Iron contact mines 
tamlUar to W orld W ar n  saU- 
ors.

The new mines can be trig
gered by a  variety o f means 
and are e q u l i^  w ith tim ing 
devices much like an alarm  
that both autom atically arm 
and deactivate them.

- The tlm tog is determ ined be
fore the mines aih a ir dropped 
into the sea.

With President N ixon allow
ing a  three-day grace period 
for foreign vessels to safely 
leave North t^etnam 's ports, 
the m ines were set to become 
armed a fter 6 am. EUYT Thurs
day.

The U.8. N avy form ally noti
fied a ll ahli^itog o f the mines 
Tuesday afternoon, saying any 
ships sailing the affected wa
ters "m ust do so a t their own 
risk .''

Once dropped into place, m ll- 
■ Itary cfflclala believe the North 

V ie tn a m ^  w ill have a  difficu lt 
time clearing the mines from  
their waters. The mines are 
hard to detect and d lfflcu lt to 
disarm. Hanoi has but four 
mine-sweeping naval vessels, 
tar too few  to. have any' slgnifl- 
oant effOot, the oftlolals say.

However, the Bovlef navy has 
over 800 mlnesweepere. But it 
was not known whether MOs- 
oow w ill send them to Hanoi's 
aid. I f  the ships are sent It’s 
m ^ te d  that th e united Btates 
arould sim ply lay m ore mines.

Ebortly after Becretary of De
fense M elvin R . Laird  told Oon- 
fress A p ril 18 that the adminis
tration was oonsidertog m totog 
Halphcag Harbor, N avy ammu

nition ships began loading 
scores of mines from  the U.B. 
base at Bublc Bay to the Philip
pines fo r transfer to  7th F leet 
carriers to the Gulf o f Tonkin.

The mines weigh about 1,000 
pounds each : and can be 
dropped from  virtually any A ir 
Force or N avy bomber-type 
aircraft.

Mines used ^  the United 
8tates during Worid W ar n  
were rela tively  sim ple de- 
vlcee-ap lked  Iron balls which 
exjdoded o n . contact with a  
ship. 8toce they floated on or 
Just bslow the water’s surface, 
they w ere often easily detected.

The mines now being seeded 
to North Vietnamese waters ei
ther la y ,on  the muddy bottom 
or are suspended by cable at 
various depths) Waiting fo r 
passing ships to trigged their 
powerful explosive charge.

The throe p riiidpal . types o f 
mines to the tl.B. arsenal are:

—Acoustic m ines that exfdode 
when the noiae o f a  ship's pro
peller comes within range.

—M agnetic mines, norm ally 
used to taalloW ' w ater, »>ia» 
detonate when a ship passes 
overhead Interrupting Its mag- 
neUc field.

-P ressu re  mines, also used 
to shallow water, that e i^ o d a  
when the m ine senses .a' change 
to water pressure created by a 
passing ship.

N avy sources say • sbmo 
mines depend On a combination 
o f these intocltdes fo r  detona
tion.

The Pentagon said a ll mines 
to the U.S. Inventory becoone 
toacUve o r “ sterilised '' at acena 
predeterm ined tim e a fter they 
are planted to the water.

“ This steriUsaitlon,'’ the Pen
tagon said, "Is  aeoompUahed 
with an extrem ely high degree 
o f final rriiaU U ty."

Hanoi issues 
A W aiting

HONG KONG (A P j — North 
Vietnam  declared today that the 
U.8. m totog o f North Vietnam
ese ports Wns "a  crim inal vlo- 
latloii at International law  lead
ing to extrotoely dangerous 
consequences."

"Th e U.8. aggressor should 
be w arned," said th'a officia l 
Hanoi newspaper Nhatt . Dan, 
"th at trade relations and com
munications between the Demo
cratic Republic o f Vietnam  and 
other nations is based on toter- 
nattonsl law .

"U .8 . deflanee o f that toter- 
natlcmal law  is a  crim inal pl- 
riita act that Insolently pro- 
vmcea those natim s who have 
relations and communications 
w ith Vietnam. 'Hte U.S, must 
bear fu ll responsibility for the 
results o f that provocation."

Nhan Lan  made no menhon 
by name ot the Soviet Union.

Civilians Real Victims of Mining Enemy Ports
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The" 

m totog of seven North Viet- 
nameee ports could cut down 
food supplies fo r the country's 
civUlsns while curbing the flow  
o f arm s from  Communist allies 
to Hanoi’s m ilitary forces.

As much as 40 per c4nt o f the 
tonnage arriving to North V iet
nam from  the Soviet Union and 
other Communist nations has 
included vmeat, flour, .rice, soy
beans and agilculturai machin
ery.

Kven to norm al tim es North 
Vietnam  does not grow  enough 
food to meet its needs, U.8. ex
perts say. And food Imports are 
believed to bave become even 
more, important since extm slve 
floods nijned part o f North 
t^etnam 's rice crop,

Defense officia ls kcknowledge 
thirt food,ships, as w ell as arms 
ships, wUl be kept out o f North

Vietnamese ports. T h e y  say the 
cmly w ay to discrim inate Is to 
stop the vessels and search 
them, but the United States has 
disavowed any intention to do 
80 because it contends the cur
rent action Is not a blockade of 
North Vietnam.

According to recent in
telligence reports, about 300,000 
tons o f supplies warn delivered 
to North Vietnam last month, 
the vast bulk o f It through Hai
phong. About 3.3 m illion tons 
w ere shipped to over a  year's 
tim e, the reports said.

The Haljtoong port com plex 
has been modenUsed and ex
panded durtog the more than 
three years tt was free from  
U.S. bombing.

Three berths, each 600 feet to 
length, .w ere bUllt to accom 
modate a  dosen ships at a  tim e, 
roductog harbor ccoigestlon.

V irtually a ll o f North Viet- 
nam’a heavy m ilitary equip
ment, including tanka, artillery 
trucks, and surface-to-air m is
siles, reaches North Vietnam 
from  Russia through the Hai
phong port.

Moet of.-the o il and gasoline 
products 'aiUch power North 
Vietnam ’s supply trucks and 
tanks also come through H ai
phong. The North Vietnamese 
have restored the b ig fuel-etor- 
age depot near Haiphong since 
it was knocked out by U.S, 
bombers to 1966 and 1967. But 
the depot was damaged again 
to the big U.S. raids last 
month. ,,

North Vietnam 's leadership 
has tried  to reduce reliance on 
Haiphong and has acted to de
velop sm aller ports to handle 
more o f the incoming ship tra f
fic. Tw o ports, originally used

m ostly to > in )o rt bard coal to 
Jĉ MUt, h a ve 'to  the past three 
years been upgraded to accom
modate deepdraft ships. They 
are Hon Gal, about 36 m iles 
noirtheast o f Haiphong, and 
Cam Pha, about 46 m iles north
east o f Haiphong.

Huge Soviet tankers are now 
aide to  drop anchor at Hon Gal

and pump their loads Into a 
pipeline which ffeeds Into tba 
Haiphong depot. A  new  oU de
pot also has bean buUt about a 
dozen m iles w est o f Hon G al.

The North W etnameae also 
h ave ' modernised four ports 
along the coastline south o f 
Haiphong at Ttanh Hoa, Vtob, 
Dong Hot and Quang Khe.

G>mparison of Plans
W ASHINGTON (A<P) — Hero 

Is 'a  b rief compaLrison- of the 
current poslUons o f the United 
S t ^ s  and North Vietnam  on 
what It w ill take to end the 
Vietnam w ar:

On withdrawal o f troope:
Am erican—
Uhlted Stotea forces w ill be 

withdrawn within four months 
o f the release o f Am erican pris
o n e r  o f w ar and the start oi an 
toternaticnaUy siq;>eivlsed cease- 
fin i.

NorOi VIetnameae ■
Vnthdrawal ot Am erican and 

attita troope from  Indochina 
w m to 1973.

Ob prlaonen:
Both aldea—^Release of pils- 

cnen and captured! civilians 
carried out parallel to troop 
withdrawals.

fib e  Saigon governm ent:
United States—There was no 

mention of sustained support 
fo r ■ the government o f Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thleu by 
Preflden t Nixon to Ills an
nouncement Monday, except a 
brief reference to  the need for 
North and South Vietnam to 
woric out their political d iffer

ences together. A t the Paris 
Peace talks, the United States 
and Thleu have agreed that he 
wlU step down while an inde
pendent body representing a ll 
political forces to South V ie t
nam runs a  new eleoUoo. The 
United States would rem ain 
neutral.
. North Vietnam—The imme
diate resignation o f the Thleu 
government.

Cease-flro;
United States—Term s would 

be negotiated, leaving unsettled 
how much territory gained to 
the r e t ^ t  OHhnslva would re
main to North Vietnamese con
trol. There should be no further 
infiltration.

North Vietnam—The cease
fire  would not begin until other 
points are agreed to.

Bombing o f North Vietnam :
United States — Bom bing and 

naval shelling w ill end when 
the agreem ent is reached on an 
toternationaUy supervised cease
fire.

North Vietnam—Demands an 
im m ediate halt to the bombing 
before a iiy  settlem ent Is reach
ed.

Senate Eyes Viet Funds
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Senate, pushed by antladmtols- 
tration votes to a  Democratic 
caucus, planned to step up de
bate today on whether to cut 
o ff m oney for a ll U.S. combat 
forces to Indochina. ,

President Nixon’s decision to 
mine North Vietnamese ports 
and his iriea for a  united Am er
ican front was submerged to a 
broas-fire of statements to the 
Qenate wing Tuesday and the 
viaprecedented action of the 
Xi|emocrat8.

In  caucus, the Democrats 
voted 39 to 14 to go on record 
"as disapproving the escalation 
c f ' the w ar to Vietnam  els an
nounced by the President."

The Democrats also decided, 
41 to 0, to proceed with the 
p^tnding Case-Church end-the- 
war amendment, and they ap
proved 86 to 8 the cut cCf if it is 
m odified to become effective 
four months a fter agreem ent Is 
reached o nthe release of pris
oners.

The caucus position on the 
cut o ff was believe^ to be the 
first tim e a party expressed it
self on O^>itol HUl as to favor 
c f stopptog war money.

'The debate has languished on 
Case-Church for a week, with 
Itt critics saying to even dls- 
onmn It would encourage the 
North Vietnamese. A t one

point, agreem ent was said to 
have been reached to put o ff 
the question imtU the President 
returned from  Moscow. Case- 
Church supporters are fe lt to 
be shy o f enough votes, perhaps 
a half-dozen, to win.

Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
referrtog to roports that a large 
number o f Democrats did not 
want to act at all, said the 
votes them selves w ere Bignifi- 
cant ,

The day’s session was 
marked by Sen. M ike G ravel’s 
reading o f excerpts o f secret 
1969 National Security Council 
papers into the record along 
with the pro and con debate o f 
the other senators.

Gravel said the excerpts 
prove the President’s plan has 
been discounted as Ineffective 
by the C IA  and the Department 
of Defense.

There was Dem ocratic dls- 
gruntlement over' the President 
not consulting Congress before 
moving on with his latest plans.

Democrats had agreed to 
caucus Mtmday to d efer Case- 
Church action to hear from  the 
Ph-esident. But, Dem ocratic 
leader M ike Mansfield and oth
ers only heard from  the Presi
dent a few  minutes before his 
broadcast announcement.

"That’s par for the course," 
Mansfield said.

Downed Fliers Rated
M IA M I (A P ) —  A  study of 

some 200 Am erican airmen res
cued a fter they w ere shot down 
in  Southeast Asia shows the 
m ajority reacted logically to 
tl|e stress situations.

p r. Anchard F . Zeller, an A ir 
Force research . scientist from  
N cfion  A ir Force Base, (ia llf-, 
s ^  the responses of the 
downed filers "ranged from  op- 
Hmiam to Sheer panic."

Zeller addressed the Aero- 
spcu:e M edical Association con- 
venUon to M iam i on Tuesday.

The 200 fliers studied ranked 
from  enlisted men to colonels, 
and 184 of them carried out 
precise, logical efforts to help

rescuers, Z eller said.
Slxty-slx showed abnonnal 

reactions including deep de
pression and panic. Some yell
ed "In to their microphones, be
rating the rescue farces for 
real and im agined iheptness,’ ’ 
he said.

Very few  the downed a ir
men showed much ceneem  fo r 
food or water, Z eller qgld, and 
only four reported that they 
took Ume out to pray.

"But there were two fllera 
who Just bad to have a  ciga
rette ," be added.

Zeller said nearly a ll the a ir
men reported great discom fort 
from  tosect Mtes.
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Flower Phone Booths
RK> DB JAMBmo (AP)

AQ over town, hundred* o( 
woird oontraptlaiu looklnc Uke 
huge orenge floiran on blue 
stem* *prout*d train the aide* 
wnlka lecenUy.

Rio Jokeatera dubbed them 
"aotronaut belmeta." but the 
new giamoe actually are public _ 
phone bootta, BraailUnMrtyl*.

Only the upper pert of -the 
boottu proteota the caller 
agelnat wind and rain. People 
who have uaed them teadiy 
that their conoh-Uke ihape pro
duce* near-perfeot aeouotlo 
quail tie*. The encloaure* pick 
up the roar ot a  bua exhauat a*, 
tar a« 300 teet away and am* 
pUty It wHh hl*tl quality tiunugh 
the mouthpiece of the phone.

Some eonnolaaenra on the re* 
celvlng end already claim tlihy 
can dlatlngulah between branda 
ot dleael enginea In buaea and 
tiucka that xbar by the callera.

More practical people point 
out that atructure ot the 
booth* keep* phone converaa- 
tlona down to the eaaentiala. 
Even ardent lover* don’t uae up 
the allotted three minute* with 
*mall talk-

Originally the Rio phone com
pany had oat up a aerie* ot 
w  a 1 k*ln cylhiM oal phone 
booth* with tranaparent plasUo 
window* and allding doors- 
Tbeae didn’t laat very long. The 
plaatle ahoeta became an Irre- 
alatlble prise tor teen-agora who 
uaed them as windahiolds for

State Abortion 
Fate Uncertain

HARTFORD (AP) — With Newman reiuied to "atay”  (do* 
Oonnectlout’a atringent aborUoiL lay) the ottoot of their April 18 
law back in eftoot, the next ru l^ , but SleaklU aald he 
move la up* to«the throe-judge hoped the law would otlU be en* 
federal court which i\iMi the forced by atate Orcult Court 
law unconatitutlonal, proseoutora.

As a result of aotlon Thosday Killian an>ealod to die U.S.
carouit Court in New York .and 
on Tuesday that court granted

by the VA  Circuit court in 
Now York Cityn the thre-Judge 
court has a new opportunity to 
olart̂ r the abortlan aituatlan- 

If the Judges issue an in
junction forbidding the state to 
enforce the old law, then state 
Atty. Oen. Robert R. Kolllan 
can go to the U.S. Bapmao refuse to issue 
Court and aok for a atay of that then the wom( 
injunotion while the state original Iai 
mounts a fidl-aoale appeal to Oonnectlcut’y

Tuesday’s action by the U.8. 
Ctrouit Court, Killian aald: 
“ What it meana, in effect, la 
that oiv abortion statutes are 
fully in force,, as they have 
been for 113 years past."

He called the court’s aotlon 
"a most gratifying turn of 
events’’ because it gave the 
lower court the chance to clari
fy “a very gray and cloudy 
area.”

“We are well on our way to 
the Supreme Court ot the 
United States fOr an ulUraate
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A ttniporAnr Btur Intitod roBoluUoo/* KUllui MUd* 
LumbeSdiSd Nvsman to clarl- Lombard and Sjm am  m  
ty th0 sltustloii by tho 6xp0ctdd to<lnu6 th# liyunpuon
function they jid ^ rS n a a y  the Orcult Court invited
denied.

If Lumbatd and K<

WAITING AROUND — People flock around Rio De Janeiro’s 
new, funny-shaped telephone booths. The new booths, which 
look more like military helmets, mushroomed all over the city 

recently and were a hit with many of the residents.
their beach buggle*. plaining the booth*’ value to

The harassed pboite company the general pubUc. Finally the 
tried to ttw young van- cofhpany took dosm the cjdln-

and their parent* through ders *nd put up the harder-to- 
a aeries ot newqwpw ads ex- destroy “astronauts’ helmets.’ ’

the high court York
The Judges who held the old to 

law unoonstitutlonal—J. Bd- Aakd 
ward Uunbard of the U.S. C lr 
oult Court and Jon O. Newman 
af the U.S. District Court (T.
Emmet CUrie of the DIatrlot 
Court dissented)—had pre
viously deoltnod to issue an in- 
JunoUcn to entoccs thrir ruling 
of AprU IS. They aald they had 
no reason to brilsve that the 
atate would not obey their

But atnce i^rll 18, both Oov.
Thomas J. Meaklll and Killian 
have voiced strong support of 
the old law and have warned 
people not to break it.

On May 8, Lumbard and

stiU 
injunction, 

fUed the 
"Women vs< 

go to New
the Circuit Court 
stay.

about' the effect of

them to do.
Meanwhile, with the old anti- 

abortion law still lii effect, Mes- 
Mtl has made no move .(o call 
the legislature into qMolal ses
sion. He has aald he wUl ask 
for Miactment of a new aqll- 
aborttcn law if Oonnectiout 
find* itself without any Isgala- 
tion on the books.

OUT AT SEA — Life on an offshore oil platform differs 
considerably from that on land. But thousands of itm  spend 
many hours living on some of the 1,800 platforms sprinkled off 
the coast of Louisiana. Here is a selection of views of the 

platforms and some of the men who live and work on them.

Offshore Platform

MAYONNAISE
I^ K ra ft with Coupon Below

. .C A c59
pWlE SADCE
"  T  Mott'S

Q  C o lo n ia l S a le ! Q

Oil Hunters’ Home ĵ iiT̂ nldei 55*
By JERRY E8THA, a broad grin. "This is our mon-

SHEILXi r ig  Ip. Gull of Mexi- eymaker. Thi* is what It’s all 
CO (AP) — An offshore oil plat- about.’ ’
form U a nice place to visit, An engineer explain* that the 
but a lot of people wouldn’t pipe from a gas well Is cool to 
want to live there. the touch and an oU well warm.

However, some of the 1,800 The deeper and better On well, 
platforms iqtrlnkled off the the hotter the oil flowing from 
coast of I/wilstona are parttime it
homes for thousands of men who The one Rouly Is touching is 
make their living tapping the so hot he can hold It only a few 
rich oU and gas reserves of the seconds.
Outer Continental Shelf. From here, the oil travels in

If they count the days they a  huge pipe to a  control plat 
work, H comes to a vacation form a few miles toward shore 
every other week. If they count where a large computer con- 
tbe hours, it’s  two weeks of trols the oil and gas output 
hard work crammed into one. from several surrounding pro- 

While an 84-hour work week ductlon platforms, 
doesn’t leave much time for ’Riere’s an inherent potential 
life’s pleasures, the men who for danger on an oil rig be- 
Uve on these platforms don’t of- cause it sits afa^ mlHtons ot 
t°n comi^aln. gallons ot highly explosive oil

The food Is good and plenti- and gas. 
ful, the beds are soft, and the Rouly takes great pride in 
living quarters are air condl- showing off the red and white 
tioned. escape capsules suspended at

On the day of a recent tour, either end of the platform in 
J.P. Rouly, who Is Shell Rig case the crew has to leave 
I2’s foreman, led the way down quickly, or in rough weather, 
the stairs of the huge rig. They resemble Apollo space

“You’ll probfdily be more capsules, with escape hatches 
comfortaMe If you don’t kxdi on top and a row of portholes 
down much imtil you get used dotting the sides. Each one Is 
to it," he said, heading down fireproof and can carry 28 men 
the steel-grate steps, slung over strapped emto moulded plastic 
the side of the platform so they benches inside, 
hung suspended 887 feet above The capsules are designed to 
deep blue, shark-infested Gulf he wsCfertlght and unsinkaMe in 
waters. any weather. They have a

On the drilling floor, where small motor and a ritort wave 
the main business of the rig Is radio. '
under way, a small crew of ^  o’clock and Thursdays 
three or four men pull pipe are significant here. The men 
from a well recently completed, begin their work shifts Thurs- 
They stand the 90-foot-Iengths day and, end them Thursday, 
on end in one comer. begin their days at 8 a.m. or 8

A derrlckman high above p.m. and end them 12 hours lat- 
uses rope to secure the tops of or.
the sections to a metal grid im- They earn from $200 tobSSO a 
til they are ready to be droiq>ed week, slightly more than their 
back Into the hole. counterparts oa ' shore. Their

The drilling pipe—like a room and board Is furnished
wand of a vacuum cleaner—is and the fishing is often good.
used for a variety of things, not _ -------------------------
Just drilling. Several attach-
mehte can be used at the bust- T n rib o tra iii S e r v ic e  
ness end. WAKUNQTON (AP) — Rep.

This time the pipe has pushed John 8. Monagan, D-Oonn., 
a device 12,000 feet into the Hiys he has received assurance 
Gulf floor and concrete was that Turbotratn service in New 
pumped 'ijbwn to shore up a England wiU not be dlsruptod 
loose well wall. when the unit serving th8 Bos-

The pipe Is removed and the ton-to-New York route 1s do dls- 
ciHicrete allowed to dry before I^ y  nt an international trans- 
Uie next step Is taken in putting poriatlon show In Washington 
the well Into production. May 27-June 4.

This is what the mulU-mlUlon 
dollar platform with Its crew of 
40 Is all about—a six-inch bole 
■naUng Its way far beneath the 
floor of the Gulf in search of 
enough oU to pay for the ex
pense 'Of finding it and to diow 
a proflt for thousands ot stock- 

-•tudders.
Eighteen per cent of the free 

world’s ' oil supply Is produced 
from offshore wells around the 
worid, a goodly portion of it 
from these jdatfprma off tbf 
T ôiiliilnnn coast.

A coutde of level* below toe 
drilling floor are a long line of

C w pipes where oil and gas 
already producing wells 

-guib. through a complicated 
ahriea of pipe* and valves until 
it reaches a common pipeline 
headed for shoiw.

“This is a good one,”  says 
RoulFi- wnpping his hand 
around one of the yellows with
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Salshary Stuk, 
Chickin Oumplnf s

OVENBEADYÎ
ROASTS
Cut From 
The First 

Four Ribs Only

CAUFOBHIA BOAST
CAUFOBHIA STEAK 
CHinXBeAST BONELESS

T ia ia r,n m rM ,liic y

Semi-
Boneless

Coloniai
W'lcle o: Half 
IA - I ”  Aildea)

Hams
89

Cornish Hens
Gourmets ^  B I C

Delight i ] i  J i b

GROUND BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK

F a r iO r ik - J k s ir l lm  
Gnat f i r  M sitk ib  i r  M u th a f,

F ia d y P ik - J h s ir l l in '
G n itfirW i stosiira

F ia d y P a k -J k t ir l lM il 
LMBMfisMqr

Mortons 
Aunt Jemima Waffles 9«p4i39c 
Eggo Waffles "<“̂ 39

Health and Beauty A id Buys!
IBBECK SIUHPOO

Dry, Normal 
_  or Dily
Alka Seltnr Tablets 89c 
Adorn Hair Spray

PORK CHOPS
Center Cut Chops»99

OBK ROASTS
Boneless Rib 
Tender Pork
Spare Ribs sty.. lb 69c

izdi > lifSil

fres/j Ch/cken Sale!
fry. Broil or Bake. You're going to love the 

tempting flavor of each mouthwatering morsel.

Chicken Legs 55H
CUckeo Thigbs Frnli 59£
Chicken Breasts 65£ 
Dmmsticks Ln v 69u
Breasts Boneless, Skinless lb P

Farm Fresh D airy!

c a n  c h e e s e

Prices in this Ad EWOCUve thru satufday,_May_13Ljg72_

exclusively at nNAST 
BRODKSIOE FARMS

E n lT b « .M IL K cT ra -
Nature's Most Complete Food^

Fresh Bakery Spedeb!
W HITE BBEAD

3 » “ * 1
22oz|ikl59G

4-mch

79

■resh Fruit and Vegetables from  the Fussy Bunch!
Iceberg - Fresh Crisp Heads

hd

• * 3 * ^ 4 9 '

K»i>i AO*
Apples 
Tomotoes 
Egg Plont

MCINTOSH
Cii^iUn-UA.IIi.1,aUf

PWB.TiMirPMWfia* 
U M iii lK S tfN ta ts n  *

10' off
VriTH THIS COUPON 

Towards purchase of 12 oz pkg

TOTAL CEREAL
C Vilid thru Sit.. Miy 13.1972

Creamy Smooth

KRAFT MAYONNAISE qtiar'
WITH THIS COUPON 

C Valid thru Sal.. May 13. 1972

^  ^  A  For Dishes

JOY DETERGENT 22ozbti
WITH THIS COUPON 

C Valid thru Sat.. May 13. 1972 ^

Maxwell House Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Upton Tea Bags 
Hersheys Chocolate Syrup 
Carnation Evaporated Milk 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes 
Del Monte Peaches 
Finast Sliced Peaches 
Sunsweet Prune Juice

1 lb  can 3 7 c

^ “ "1.73
piTTloo '1.09 

l lM c a n  20c
l la z c a n  f g c

iswpai35c 
ZS atca* 32e 
2 ^ 6 3 c  

atbd45c

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna Solid W hita 

Spam Luncheon Meat 
Skippy Paanut Butter 
Crisco Oil 
Criseo Siiortening 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Franco-Amirfcan Spaghettio’s 
Campbeirs Pork & Beans

• 44Mean 33c 
7Mcan 53c

IZ M can  5 3 c  

l3H|ar45c 
mhm B5c 
3 ,^  89c 

39c 
3 H ?4 9 c 
6 iL ?89c

All Purpose

GOLD MEDAL a d U R '° " ’ '
WITH THIS COUPON 

C Valid thru Sat., May 13. 1972

N estles Quik Cocoa 7*
Kraft.M iracle Whip aw.
Kan-L-Ration Dog Food 6 '4 .?l5 c
d orox  Uquid Bleach i*aM '49c
S cott Batiiroom Tissue tintbitl 14c
Heinz Ketchup i4m m 26c

Helhnann’s  Mayonnaise au-GOc
TMe Detergedt asozaki 79c
Minute Rice M ixes 3 ‘1

Book Review Shaw Love Letters 
Sold For $4,250-

ey.’ ’ .Anotoer unnamed collector 
bought a leter In which Shaw
dlscuases whether pubUo sale ot rial relics of a medem saint. I _ _ _ _ „
letters violated copyright, add- have never protested. Often le^ ^ refu se  on an
ing: when some Impecuniou* Journal-

“ My letters are often sold . . 1st -asks me to give him 600 suiting postcard, sb that he can 
not as Uterature, but as mate- pounds worth of copy to sell for dispose of it to a collector for 

_ -J - —1_. T shillings, he implores me price of a meal. In w«ak
momehts I have compUed.’ ’

The letter sold tor $350.

tho

By John Van Or*- Henri Gtraud, who was Roose-
dea Worid PubUritoig. $7.98. velt’s choice, but was shoved NEW YORK (AP) — A group rule for Ireland.

Jtotion, adventure, poUtlcs, out of leadership by Gen, ot l# love letters from George The) only s<dution of
White House, In- Charles deGaulle. Bernard Shaw to hla first love, Irish question that will bear ex-

taniaUonal diplomacy and es- Prlsell la a g o ^  story teller, Alice Lockett, was stid at auc- amlnaUcn for half an hour,’ ’ 
Pwnsge—tho whole works—are and he knows how to draw out tion Tuesday for $4,360. Shaw wrote, “ Is toe American
wrapped up in this graphic nov- the aoUion tone after time. This The letters to his “undeser- one: that Is, the federation of 
**' Is a- good one for suspense tans, vedly beloved" Alice, written the three naticna (four, if jrou

’ITO tone Is toe near future. MUea A. Smito between 1888 and 1886, were count Welsh), with Ireland to It
Jefm y Ragland, a quiet and Associated Frees among a cidlectlon of Shaw let- on toe same terms as Ehigland.
unobtrusive vice president, sud- —y—  ters, manuscripts and first edl- and Scotland.”
donly la thrown into toe most AMERICA, MY WILDER- t*o"s sold at Parke-Bemet Gal- ■Ihe second highest price in 
powerful efflee In the world NESS. By Frederic Prokosch. larles lor a total of $41,9(X). A the sale, $1,100, was paid by an 
when toe president has a heart Farrar, Straus. $8.86. Parke-Bemet spokesman said unnamed New York collector
attack. What will toe new presi- Here is a picaresque tale of collection had been ex- for page proofs of “ Every- 
dent be like? the wanderings of a teen-ager bring between $36,000 body's Political What’s .WhatT’’

There are plenty of crises. It across America. It contains elo- W#,000. with revisions by Shaw and a
appears toe Red Oilnese have menU of fantasy and It has letters were pur- note reading;
succeeded in smuggling a nu- some very earthy passages chased by the London rare “ I now leave toe book to toe
clew  device Into toe United Its hero is Pancho Krause, an 
wstca, perhaps as a means of Illegitimate, an orphan, and a

book dealer Bernard <)uaritch, the proof reader. I want never to 
who bought a number of other see it again . . .  I am horrified

WtMskmafl. There la toe threat racial mixture of blwk and In the sale, including at to find that it runs to 180,000
a letter suigiorting hmne words: too much for toe men-

G R A N D  / 
U N IO N  /

people pleosers
Rtmmmbw Moth»r on Htr Dmy, Mmy Y4

t iif.it Gr.tiut UtiH

LOW 
PRICES
S A V I  C A S H  AVI )  S I A M P S  

( O H  I OT A1 VAt  U1

WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

A l l  P u r p o s e  F l o u r s ^  ^ 39'  
C h e e r i o s  C e r e o l  X  39* 
S a c r o m e n t o  S S T ’ *  2

W* B«Mm dw BIchl t* Ihsh OMsthlM
W* ■*•■€*• Mm IB(I* to LWl Owthlii

of a nationwide strike. There is Spanish blood, 
a i^ d en  maneuver by toe op- As an' orphan he starts to live 
posiUon poUUcal party to gain with hU Uncle Vladimir, up in 
conuol of the Senate. Minnesota, where he runs Into

remaining quiet at flret, a couple of bizarre -visitors.- 
R a g ^ d  swings to life. There Next he turns up in an or- 
S *  iI2P*** summit meetings, phanage, where he meets Felix,
He offers a legislative pro- a wispy, exotic freak and Cato,
gram a controversial measure who has a marvelous body, but 
to strike at the roote of pover- a face that would stop a clock.
W, another for tax reform, an- The three escape, beginning 
cUmr for urban rehabilitation, toelr long travels, 'destined to 
Rsgiand becomes a com- meet again.
WnaUon Id e ^ t  and man of de- Pancho the waziderer lives 
2*!**vW upsets toe whole for a while with a batty old phl-
BstabUslmmnt. loeopher-herralt, spends aomi

Urn* In prison and then live,
huge forh ^ tely  there Is a w l^  an eccentric poet. Latei 

**** **® ‘Joscovers a woman who is t

up with KloU, a butterfly cha 
colum ^t, a ger. All of his adventures In 

dele^Uon^rf coeiponauta, and 'voive surreallsUc people.

^  ‘he elements of Ume se

^  f  <^ologoe. It U a strange sort 
wnsatlonal coup In world af- entertainment that some

Thi. happens to be a find
novel by an author experienced Associated PressIn the terse, quickly shifting Associatea Press
so.enM of te le v l^  a ^  fUms, ^  QUESTION OP JUDO- 
^  he UMs that ^ 0 e n c e  to The Forts. Case and
k ^  toe 8 ^  flowing. Uie Struggle for toe Supreme

f  By Robert Shogan.
®*’^hjary sense, Bobbe-Merrill. $18.

Shogan, a Washington corre- 
a i ^  vrtto toe autoor s imagl- gpondent tor Newsweek maga- 
naUve fo ^ y  he tad  him- juie, recounts events surround- 
Mlf taking a diszying ride FVjrtas’ dramatic reslg-
t o r o ^  a wild stratum of high „ation from the Supreme Court 
level action. l)IUe. A. Smith three years ago. In addition to 

Associated Frees nlatoig what has been told 
~ ~  piecemeal In the press, Shogan _ . k m

hoSp. Psentloe-HaU, Ino. $8.86- porter, he maintains an even- ORAND UNION 
lUliih Nader, a crusader for handed approach and Is always 

ccnsumers’^giglits, has become mindful of the effect on toe 
a popular personality who Is court and the Judiciary of For
given credit for being the In- tag- relationship with Preeldent 
fluence behind id w  reforms. Johnson and financier Louis 

It was Robert Buokhom’B aa- wrffson, and of the Nixon Ad- 
signment to get a news story on ministration’s efforts to foroe 
Nader that led to this very vlv- the reeignaUon.
U| docummitary. Bu<Etoom’s cu- Even at this date, toe events 
riosity was aroused M ^r to the are bewUdering. The faU of a 
point of writing this book, for highly sophisticated and accom- 
otoers who might also be pUghed Justice; the opportunity 
curious about toe Harvard Law the event presented to Presl- 
School graduate whose advice jent Nixon and Atty. Oen. John 
to consumers Is that they can N.'kCtchell to veer tho court to- 
do much more to help them- ward the right; the pressures 
selves besides grumble. appUed, on Chief Justice Earl

Buckhom begins his bocMt Warren to get Fortas to quit, 
with fascinating details of Na- Then \ there are the com-
der’s ezgierience prior to his piexiUes of the Individuals in- 
eariy appearance at Senate volved: Fortas, Mitchell, John- 
heaiingB on vehicular prob- gon. Nixon, Will Wilson, Sen. 
lems. He adds light humor to Robert G ^ ta , Paul Porter, 
toe serious situation. He de- Justice l^ la m  Douglas, and 
scribes Nader’s Center for gu tpg r ^ .
Study of Responsive Law, in gum, this book contributes
Washington, D.C., where the vastly to an understanding of 
contagion of Nader’s en- modem Washington and the pe- 
touslasm for the -work Is notice- collar -vulnerability of the Su
able among his assistants and preme Court. Barry Schweld 
student helpers. A surprising Associated Press
number of them, he says, are --------
blue bloods of society with dl- AMERICAN POLICY TO-
plomas from Ivy League w a bD COMMUNIST CMINA. 
scluxMs, who are working hard Historical Record: 1949-
tor very little pay. 19S8. By Foster Rhea Dulles.

Buckhom's book Is quite live- Thomas Y. Crowell Co. $7A6. 
ly, revealing scores of political Dulles, who came from a
and corporation personalities, dipiumatlc-oriented family and 
His research on Nader’s actlvl- g news correspondent in
ties and the azuwer of big busi- chlna^ before entering the aca- 
ness to Nader on consumerism ugmlc' world, finished his tlme- 
Is extensive and clearly de- jy gjudy of our official stance 
fined, BO the reader may draw mward Red China Just before 
his own conidusdons. hlg death in 1970.

Helen Joseph Dulles, who died too soon to
Associated Press jndude President Nixon’s dra-

_____ ______ matlc moves to normalize rela-
THE GRAND DEFIANCE, peking, is generally

By Bernard FrlzeU. Morrow. e^Rggi early and continuing 
$8A6. U.S. distrust of the Communist

Escape and pursuit are the regime in CSilna. He obviously 
tension-building elements of ,gg,g y^gj early U.S. recognlUon 
tola novel, which Is based on an ĵ ^^g coupled with a
actual occurrence. write-off of our World War II

The time is June, 1940, and Q,lang Kai-shek, would
the German war machine has promoted peace in the
overrun Prance. TTie most skill- 'pg^ East.
ful mlUtary strategls’. In ĝ ĝ g ^ g  high U.S.
Prance, Gen. Alain dePoige, gjyclals, including Secretary of 
has been captured. He is sent Dean Acheson and most
to a fortress atop a mountain y,g chy,g ^ands in the 
peak in Bast Germany, where Department as far back
according to hla rank h® 1® »  gg the Truman admlnlstraUon, 
privileged prisoner. gg jeaning toward this policy.

But there seems no hope of pyjjeg acknowledges that such 
escape, and even U the general ^ change of course would not 
were to get out of the fortress feasible when the
he would have to be passed ĵ ^yg o^gted OUang in 1949, 
aloog a slender underground gjveg the country’s strong op- 
network. clear across the pcgiyon toward all Communist 
breadth of Germany. . regimes at- that Ume, plus the

(Jen. dePorge Is one of toose ggyviues of the so-called China 
indomitable, charismatic char- cg„g,„ g„y ■•McCarthylsm’’ as 
acters who nwer give up. It jjjgpeiy exploiting and escaJat- 
takes him two years to plot his y,ggg feelings, 
way out of the fortress and es- ogUeg gees the defeat of 
tabUsh a rescue operaUon on (ijugn^-g regime as inherent in 
German soli. ttg comipUon and bad morale.

Only one small aspect of the jjg considers the Chinese Com- 
plot is to save bits of string and mgnlgtg ^g niuch more moved 
twine, to be woven Into a cable yy Chinese nationalism than by 
that will get him down a sheer jmperiallst expansionism. He 
169-foot cliff at the edge of the ^grks tuird to prove this, not 
fortress. Another Is the matter gRvays convincingly in the 
of cwnmunlcatlng with his res- ^gggg ^  Korea. Tibet and Vlet- 
cuers and obtaining the right ggni_ He does not spare his 
disguises tor his Journey. cousin. .John Poster Dulles,

Meanwhile a message has president Dwight D. Eisem 
been smuggled to him, sajdpg bower’s secretary of state, in 
that President Roosevelt wants criticizing U.S. prilcy. Hla 
him to lead the • Free French proval of Nixon, whose chang- 
torces for an invasion of North i„g attitude toward Red China 
Alflc*- he sensed, closes the book.

The ficUonal narratve -was Ronald C. Hood
based <m toe actual (eat of Gen. Associated Press

■ r r n
S T A M P S

I Eactpt alcoholtc b«v«ragM.I tobacco products and Kama | I axcludad by law
I IsaE ton tal.. Nay IS

U.S.D A. CHOICE BEEF
FRESH LEAN

Ground Chu

—  lb.
C h u c k  S t e a k  r A  55* 
C h u c k  R o u s t  (

WbpleJ(ernelConi'r 5 'Lt 99* 
P e o s  &  C a r r o t s  HMSHUU S ' S 99‘  
S l i c e d  B e e t s ' S 3'  6 ' r 99‘
S h o e s t r i n g  B e e t s ' S '6 ' i r  99’

FROM APPLELAND

M I T f 'l  ^
i P F l I S E I C E

S w e e t  P e o s S T S ^ t t  
S o l u d o  T e a  D u g s  
H e r s h e y  S y r u p  CNOO 
S c o t t i s s u e  S
ULTRA REFINED

CLOROX .

' ^ 99* 
:z 39* 
' o M 9* 
r^a ld*

L i q u i d  B l e o c h S i S ;
E v o p o r a t e d  M i l k S l i S J k  
M a r t i n s o n  C o f f e e  « « * u .  
M o x w e l l  H o u s e  S T  X  M  ”  
R e c i p e f f ^ t t  4 99*

H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  A I D S

Heoil Z Shoulders
SHAMIPOO

LOTiON (ntEAM im E N T M T E

btf. ■  i w l  tsboH

S c h i c k  B i n d e s  
Tome Gene Rinse S. 
A i k o - S e i t z e r

suraonoMuii

U.L. LISTED

CUT

come Off

B o n e l e s s  C h u c k  R o o s t  a  99* 
C h u c k  S t e a k  S U  a  99*
8EMI-BONELE88

CHUCKcaus. 
ROMT m

B e e f  f o r  S t e W t o n m .
C h u c k  F i l l e t  J i T '
S h o u l d e r  S t e a k  * * » .
B e e f  S h o u l d e r  S T *
SAVE CASH AND STAMPS
EARLY MORN

tAS.MIVAMnS
swuTiwMinmMi WAT oe AU KB

S u u s o g e  
F r a n k s  
D r i e d  S o u s u g e  
S l i c e d  M e a t s SAiAM.mtt,K.UMCN 9%

r 6 5 ‘
5: 85’  
S 59’  

85'
ORANO UNION

BET D M I
S m o k e d  B u t t s  I j U T *  
B o l o g n o  C h u b s  n ;
C o d  F i l l e t  emauss

C o l o s s a l  S h r i m p  m

A  99* 
X  99* 

A  99*
^ $ 2 9 9

GRAND UNION

8 lb. can <

D A IR Y  FEATURES
GRAND UNION

r Cream

B i s c u i t s MMT1BITJU7W

B a b y  G o u d o  tSS 
M u e n s t e r  S l i c e s  I

5 x ^ 0 0
.X  59*

■to.  N T

W d s O iA .  
A la L 'A ^ R T A R

Baseball^
WITH COUPON A T RIGHT 
AND THE PURCHASE OF ^  I

aM A R I A ’ S L i ^ l

PIZZAS
. . .  in  th a  f ro x a n  fo o d s  ta c t io n ,  r  
C ho osa  1 lb .  C h a a ta  P izza o r  
1 lb ., 2 o z . S o u to g o  P ixzo .

IVALUABLECOUPOMI

LU ijS&om-
ALL-At STAR

Baseball
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PUtCHASi OP

a M A R I A 'S
PIZZAS

...In Ih* IrozMi ioods McHon. 
Choota 1 lb. CiiMM Phia or I lb.. 
3 oz. Soawgn Pizza.
Coefpen good thru Sot., May 27.

fdtotoiai
lalSIJEar

i1-gl.u m o N
COFFEE 

U6HTENER
Caapaa gaad ton Salaiday, Nayil

panlNtaaM

; 33*%^
I I I  in .1 LKHTEI

B A K E R Y  FEATURES

WE aiKEM
U.S.D.A. FOOD 

STASIPS

I MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

IdOVERNMENT A

HADE W  TURKEYS

lb.
ARMOUR

STARSTUFFED TURKEYS

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST!
LE G S W A H IG H  BREASTS W /RIB

.THI* ADvwtwaaiaNT iwacTivi thso aATuaoar may isih. wot atapowaiau roa TYPOpaasiacai. aaaoa*. _
EASY TO PREPARE F R O Z E N  F O O D S
BANQUET MEATS ORANGE JUICE

Minute Maid

Braay wM Baaf, Tarfcty, Cblek*a-a-la-KI*f

P o u n d  C o k e  * 69*
M i n i  C o b s  « u a .u n > *  X  55* 
P o t o t o e s  SZT  
T e m p l e  E g g  R o l L

8-oz. |00
D i n n e r s  sssasx,m. 
S t r e u s e l  C o k e  SS," 
G r a p e  J u i c e  , u . » .  
B n n j o  B a r s

S T  57'  
89-  
39*  

. ’L  79'
11^

THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FLORIDA 
CITRUS... 
(nr beahhl 
Rich in 
ziianila C ..

T o m a t o e s  
I d o h o  P o t a t o e s  I

FIm, yoEow . . .  
intriahtfor ‘
ggigdg *g’ [gyggly
Fmit broolis, toa

fANamsi 
A p p i B S  mioiao

C a n t a l o u p e tHOT-FM-MAT
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Tolland

Society To Induct Students
A special school assemhiy wUl Durinj' tiie oUnlc a dental hy- 

be held tomorrow at Tolland glenlat w ill apply phosphate flu- 
High School to induct new mem- oride to the children's teeth to 
bers into the Mark Twain Chap- prevent cavities, as weU as to 
ter of the National Honor So- clean the teeth, 
ciety, in a traditional candlelit Deeds FUsd
ceremony. Warranty deeds filed with

The afternoon assembly, town clerk Blaine Bugbee last 
scheduled ft>r 1:15 wHl be fol- week transferred property own- 
lowed by a reception for so- cd by James R. and U u y  C. 
ciety members and their par- DelClos to David and Julie M. 
enU in the school library. Hannegan, M ile MH Rd.; and

New officers o f the honor so- from Frederick L. and Ellen J. 
ciety are Roger Staves, presl- Schneider to Stephen B. and 
dent; Ernest Smith, vice presi- Michael J. VIning, on Shenlpsit 
dent; Debra Oampbell, secre- Lake Rd.
tary; and Kim  Benson, treasur- Quit claim deeds filed trans-

tor p n ^ rty  from M aiy Ann 
Senior class inductees are Al- Peck to Rae E. Peck, on Cone 

bert D’Antonio, Patricia Dim- Rd. and from Warren WebstM- 
mock, Jennifer FTaier, Ann Jan- and R ldiard St. Germain to 
elle, Ronaid McMiahon, Deborah Gateway Homes, Inc., land in 
Quinn, Waltena Selby, Debra the G01on*al VlUage subdivision. 
Tomasek, Jean Zwlngelstein. VFW Aoxilfaury

Junior class inductees are Mnreil Adams was re-elect- 
Klm Benson, Clifton Bowen, ed president of VFW Post 241 
Deborah C a m p b e l l ,  Jocm Auxiliary.
CSiorches. Roger Staves, Ernest Other officers elected last 
Smith, Linda Ihibeault, Sally week are Lots Tonski, senior 
Trousdell, and John Welgold. vice president; Margaret Vi- 

Host Ubrary Meeting vlan. Junior vice president;
• Tolland High School served as Louise Dombek, treasurer; 
host to yesterday's meeting of Helen Martin, chaplain; Ina 
the Nutmeg 020 Spring Regional Chandler, conductress; Rita 
meeting. Adressing the visiting Bilodeau, guard; Jean Sands, 
studente were Mr. and Mrs. secretary; Trustess are Frances 
Paul Meyer of ToUwd, who des- LoBlonde, Julia Dent and Stef- 
cribed their experiences while flo Grant, 
living in China. Am balance Calls ' '

Dental Clinic The Tolland Volunteer Ambul-
A pre-school dental clinic whl “ “ e Association responded to 

be held June 12 through 16 at H  during the month of
the United Ocmgregational ApHl. assisting 12 victims. 
Church. The association log shows two

Appointments for children be- house ctdls, one fire standby, 
tween the ages of four cuid six, three routine transfers, three 
not yet in first grade, may be auto accident, one mini-bike ac- 
made by calling the RockviHe cident and one cardiac case. 
Public Health Nursing Associa- Arts And CmfiB Sale
tion. The Republican Women's dub

w ill hold an arts and crafts sale 
on the Green, May 20 from 10 
a jn . until 2 p.m., featuring
items made by local talents.

Plants donated . by Ruopes 
Greenhouse, a ehildreru Oiiniei;.;' 
white elephant booth ahd a bake 
sale are inoludod in the event.

T h e  GOP women ,wlll h<dd 
their aiuuial meeting May 17- 
at 7 p.m. at W illie's Steak House 
in Manchester.

The Troop 15 Boy Scout Bob
cat patrol won a fourth place 
blue ribbon during last week
end's camping outing and the 
right to be one of six patrols 
representing the d ia rter Oak 
Iflghland District in June's Lake 
of Isles Scouting Reservation.

The troop's Hobo patrol {riac- 
bed eighth, also capturing a  blue 
ribbon. R ^  ribbons were won 
by local patrols Cheetahs, Ea
gles and Flaming Arrows.

Bulletin Board
The Town iHan Advisory 0om- 

mlttee w ill meet tomorrow night 
at 8 hi the Town Hall.
' The Charter Revision Com

mittee will meet hMnorrow night 
at 8 at the middle school.

South Windsor

Thrift Shop 
Finds Site

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

F ilm  o n  D e p re s s io n
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (A P ) — 

"Emperor of the North,'' a dra
matic saga of the great depres
sion days of the 1980s, w ill be a 
20th Oentury-Fox film  for re
lease next summer.

Lee Marvin w ill have the title 
nde with Kenneth Hyman p i^  
during and Robert Aldririi di
recting. Film ing w ill begin in 
June.

A "Community Th rift Shop”  
sponsored by the Bouth Wind
sor Women's Club, w ill <^n  in 
the . SuHlvan Ave. Shcq;>plng 
piaxa on May'23 at 11  a.m- I t  
v^ll be located next to the pub- - 
lib library.' Balloons and lolli
pops w ill be distributed to chil
dren.

For months the members have ' 
been searching for an ideal loca
tion to set up a shop to sell used, 
but good quality Items. The 
club is hoping to have communi
ty participation In the project 
and anyone wishing to donate 
items or work at the shop are 
asked to contact Mrs. Rodney 
Stuart of 80 Tallwood Dr. or 
Mrs. Kenneth Noseck of 151 
Dogwood La.

Regular hours w ill be from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

All profits made by the thrift 
shop w ill be returned to the 
town as donations.

Square Dano« Fling
A "Spring Fling" sponsored 

by the South Windsor Square 
liance Club will be held BYlday 
at the Wapping Eelementary 
Schocd from 8 to 11 pan.

A ll club level dancers are in
vited to attend. Guest caller 
w ill be Don Blair and rounds 
w ill be cued by Russ and Anita 
White. Door prises w ill be 
awarded.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor cmrespondent 
Baihiara Varrick tel. 644-8274.

The newspaper industry is 
the fifth largest employer in 
the United States.

APPLIANCE 

SALE!

i V.N -

CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS BRANU NAMES
WESTINGHOUSE----------- KaVINATOR ^  NORGE — F E D D E R S % - KITCHEN AID

TRADE YOUR O LD  APPAU AN C E NOW !
W e Need Good Used Appliances for Summer Coffages

MAXIMUM A LLQ W A N CE DURING MAY

OPEN

Wed.-Thur.-Fri. 

till 9 TELEVISIO N A P P U A N G B

OPEN

Wed.-Thur.-Fri. 

till 9

CLO SED  M O N D A YS-M A Y through SEPTEMBER

ONE Ol THE STOP A SHOP COMPANIES

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

CHECK! COMPARE! SAVE WITH

prices
NO OTHER W AY O F FOOD SHOPPING 

CAN B EA T M IHI-PRICIHG*!

Iellogg*scoRw' FiwEs 3S*
ride Detergent ^ 7 9  
Morox Bleach ca,»49
ikipPf PEANUT SUITER 'jL* 63*
jabiseo S  i: 3 9

iiracle Whip 59 
tempers OVERNIGHT ’ r 7 9
lirds Eye WHIP tlSm

Ragu SPAGHETTI SAUCE

^8 Vegetahle 41*
iellogg’s SPEDAL K pk| 39̂
Irisco Shortenin|^9 
lesUes Quik 'j : 75* 
'ermont M a id "'^ .6 7*
leott TOM T TISSUE ■ 14*
ieich’S n>MnD iUKE t«li.32* 
ipam UmOEON MEAT $5* 
lotts WIE SAUCE 4'L“83*
hiscoOii 85* 
'ranco AmerrT"3'i*49

Sunsweet»-«..a j.4 S «

;/
r

Land 0’ Lakes 
Ocean Spray»%i^”d>5* 
CarnationoiiT mm st *2.19 
Dampers^AYTiME” r * L 5 9  
Dinty Moore ’i "67*

GuidenteMustard2i’‘33'
ampbeli's ^  6 '£;.‘'89 
ravy TrainooG fow u86* 

laio Dog Food 6 'l.‘ 95*

I .  Soap Pads 141*
I d o l c i  9  d r ie d  COFFEE iar

Campbeii’s 6'^ 89
Heinz Ketchup bottit 24* 
Helimann’s t 67* 
Wesson Oii ^ 55*
Motts apple JUICE Sm33*
stop & Shop Sugar u* 5 9  
Duncan H i n e s 36* 
Hershey’s 'T .'S ir ' 1 9  
Piiisbury Fio u r...:*1.0 3  
Bumbie Bee"~!r:s’“' » 51* 
AipOoisisDog Food *^'25*
Ken-L-Ration ^  6'̂ ‘Si* 
Upton Tea B agk  M 2 
Maxweii House >T<!: .89 
Diamond
Goid Medal Hour til 52* 
Campbeirs7  srl9 
Cheerios Cereal «*42* 
Velveeta Cheese 75*

PricM  E ffective  o t  203 W .
830 S ilver Lone.

M idtH eTem pike,

• /■ '
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Mother knows that mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

M iN i-P R iC iN Q  iS  M OIHERIS H B P E R

Stop & Shop
White or colored. 
A low, low price!

It helps her feed her family for less money... week after week!
We reserve the right 

to limit quantities

Facial Tissues
U.S,D,A, Choice 

Heavy Western Steer Beef Sale!

Motts Apple Sauce

39Have you tried hot 
apple sauce on 
p a n c a k e s  or 

•waflles? Vi Roast
ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Stop
S U P E R M A R K E T S L / V

Scott Family Napkins

3 “r l
You'll want plenty 
for the picnic 
season and 
Spring barbecues.

O ven Ready 
4th Th ru  7th R ibs

>We guarantee the flavor and 
tenderness of these well 
trimmed roasts will please the 
most discrim inating beef 
e^ers. Elegant eating at a low 
price.

Say it with Flowers on Mothers Day!

Chrysanthemum 
Plants

Choose from a beautiful 
array of colors. . .  a low 

price to make Mom happy!

lb

Friend’s Baked Beans
Sm all Pea
Serve Stop & Shop 

! Franks with your 
'savory baked 

. beans.

V,!

Geisha White Tuna

49Solid
..HRaqh- 

in can 
Water

Green Giant Niblets

s.nAll the sweetness 
and tenderness of 
corn on the cob— 
without the cob!

Rib Roast Oven Ready 
Top Round Roast 
Back Rump Roast 
Top Sirloin Roast 

Bottom Round Roast 
Top Round Roast

6 inch 
pot

1st 3 Ribs

-U .S .D A  Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef

U.S.D A  Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef

U.S.D.A Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef

, lb

. lb

G e r a n iu m s  'iS' 9 9 * 
C a la d iu m s  °;::;'’ *2 .4 9

.lb

(Center Cut)

Orchid Corsages
The gift Mom will love most!

Cattleya 
(^mbidium

(Steak)

Flaiik Steaks *1.58 ib 
Short Ribs of Beef TŜ ui

Frozen Food Buys

Freezer Queen Entrees

99Your choice of Turkey, 
Veal, Salisbury 
Steak or Broiled 

Patties.

2-lb
pkg

Top quality birds at a low mini-price!

II.S.Grade A Turkeys

Large M exican Cantaloupes 4 9 m 
M exican C h erry  Tom atoes 29&

At Our Bakery Dept.

Stop&Shop Raisin Bread
3  1

Our bakers don't 
skimp on the 

raisins—plenty 
in every loal.

5 9 c

Bread 3 *1

Peas, Spfnacb or 
Corn Am«rican Kitchen

PReNCH eCANS with Atmenffs 
or Mvshroomi..  .>9 et ffkt

*‘l Hate" Carrots 
Birds Eye 
Jeno’s Pizza Rolls A ChMM 
Chun King Dinner
Taste O’ Sea Onion Rings 
Morton Apple Pie 
Stop A Shop ice Cream 
Pepperidge Farm BUwterry 

H i^ rie s  Iĉ Crtem Sandwiches

iv .n -•r<

l>l>9

'pVV
pile

pkf ,

I pint 
, c.nwu .

10 to 14 lb Hens
Plump, meaty.. .  great to cook 
on a cool day for a hot meal 
with plenty extra left for cold 
buffets and sandwiches on a 
warm day.

IMVM

59®
stop A Shoe 
Decor atto pht

'ib

TUlKNOVeilS Apple,
“  ^ ---- or Raspberry phO

pack i

stop & Shop Self Basting Hen Turkeys » t. u »» 49ti> 
Armour Gold Star Self Basting Hen Turkeys iot.i4ib.59ib

Daisy Kitchen cupboard Donuts
Home Kitchen SANDWICH

Stop & Shop Apple Pie 
Mother’s Day Cake 
Mother’s Day Cup Cakes <-'•“« 49*= 
Mother’s Day Cup Cakes 
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 59*̂  
Stop & Shop Choclate Eclairs P̂ iStfs 69̂

At Our Dairy Dept.

Hoed Swiss Style Yogurt

Birds Eye Cool N’ Creamy
4 9 '

Vanilla, 
butterscotch, 35 oz 

light or pkf 
dark chocolate.

79'
t-ib g g epkf

AlHeallh & Beauty Aids
Gillette painless Steel BIbcIbS

5 9
A slick buy 

at a low 5 count
mini-price pkg 

for you!

\
White Rain Shampoo CI.V .r Lwiwn Mtw 79* 
Tame Creme Rinse '1|MrVcwMHH«M7' iSS.79'

From our Self Service Deli,

Merit Bacon Sliced i;?:.
Colonial CURIO. Sliced Bacon 
Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts L*i 55 
Colonial Extra Mild Franks 
Colonial All Beef Franks 
Colonial Sliced Bologna

Primo ' Z T  Sausage 89̂ .
Corando Italian Style Pepperoni *1? 
Genoa Mortadeliia or Ham Loaf pi 55* 
Genoa Hard or Genoa Salami 59*

10 luscious fruit flavors. 
Enjoy.a different one 

every day and 
save money, too!

c
Ilex 59*

epertiM A y eAetpkf
•ei
pkf

;ii: 85* 
;ii:89* 
ii! 89*

At stores with service deli only!

Glazed Ham s 5 5 '
Caterer's Kitchen NATioMushrooms iii 45*
Nepco Turkey Roll White Meat ■ > ■» 99*
Nepco ALL BEEF Or Mild Franks
Deutchmacher Bologna 99f. ________________ _
Deutchmacher Salami 99* niisbury VnViX Biscuits
Kjeldsen's Cookies a r s .  1 ” niisbury^'v-.^BiKuitsA

'  . . . .  anggAustnan Swiss Cheese m 59*
r ; « , K i i c f c o n  mmi-pneed | „ p ,n 'a l  . « K .  M a rg a r in e  a 4 9 «

Chicken or Beef Pies csitrer-. Kitciwn 2 p’!»*1 
Caterer's Kitchen Gelatins PLAtoRs.3 hSI*!

Fo^nt Wip Whipped Cream 
Zingg Assorted Gruyere 
Dofino Cheese 
Austrian Alps Swiss Slices 
Bonbei Cheese 
Mrs. Filberts w eew v. «« mwwm m  wrwwm

Soft Bewl Merteriee

69° 
L*S45* 
U*:59« 

2 ;nA89* 
2 ’.:̂ ;?39*

Big Mama Panty Hose^ 1.99.
m m m ,

15* IS A V I
. «MktM6C6MpVil

Jg m x  Detergent
R A V I  4 0 *

wiin ffio coupon

tXatbaU ii

-vaiStaBSSt

Fab lMe*T Detergent
asatboa

■llecnve MCA May a Mre M . Mey U
--------------— -------------

S A V I  1 5 *  1 1  R A V I  4 0 *
wfth this coupon wNhtMtenupon

iOief BoyAiDee'srllM axiM ell House t r
lillOOBlV

lacthw Maa. SAsy a IknSM. May JS LMiH cae iar par cMtoHiar

1066 iir
■ffecllve NOR. Mey OMw iR l.M ev 11 Limtu wm ter f i r  i f P iR ig

R A V I  2 5 ^
wim umRcoupon

Stop &^Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Tetl^ Tea Bags
^  lOOctbac
^  ■HacMvaMa..May(«rsMMayia
^  UaiMaaaNaRRarcaalaRtar

;liiw&'lllSseAsk!i%
Prices fReerive at / _ _ 

263 W. Middle Turnpike, Maiiehe*l̂

R A V I  8 0 *
with this coupon

Maxim ts Coffee
Ooi|v

yw  ««ay W
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

^THIS U 'LB E A U TV 'S  GOT A  LOTI 
O' GOOP M ltV AG G  L C r t  IN IT 

.A N 'T H ' PRIC6 IS RIGHT!

MICKEY FINN

GOODN ESS G\NACIOUS' 
THE WHEEL PELL OPP 
WHEN I  CLOSSP THE

Y B R  eWVIN'A U U O  
CAR...YA CAN'T EXPECT | 
IT T  B E  00M M CT*

acB L

1ME MAVDR HAD 
to  POUSLE HIE 
SeCRETMWEjALARy' 
EHE SOT ED W CU- 
KNOWN during  the 
CAMPAI6N1VW TH E 
OPfDEITION 
W ANTED HER 
T9 RUN 
AGAINST 

HIM!

BY  HANK LEONARD

BILLY— I'VE TOLD YOU ABOUT J  
DREAMS... AND HOW THE>*VE 

ALL COME TRU E...

H i

M Oi

/•raa^ at _

^  ‘tS h i n s s ^
■«K CAN  (T  

ALW AYS 
'  COLLAPSE* 

S-IO

Church Architecture
I* fiw lw i N nl«

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

C A R L V L E . J  
I 'M

G I V I N &
A  P A R T Y >  

A N D . M ® S

r

g  iCT ,1 wiA. i». T jt ■» m  N , a t

YOU WON'T HAVE TOVMORRV 
ABOUT OETTIKkS BACK HOME 
FROM JO E Y S ON TIME —1 

CAULEP HIS ANOTHER AKJP 
ASNEP HER TO SEN P YOU 
^ h om e  IN EYCACTUV 

ONE

GUMMER STREET BY  PHIL KROHN

YOU COULWASAVEPYtXJRSELF 
TH' t r o u b l e - a b o u t a  h a l f
HOUR IS ALU WE CAN TAKE OF 

EACH OTHERT eit h e r  I LEAA«!
'CAUSE rM MAP AT HIM.OR HE 
TELLS ME TD LEAVE CAUSE 
H ES MAP AT ME — OR. HIS 
MOTHER TELLS ME TO <30 
HOME OAUSESHESMAP 

AT BOTH OF US/

iM
Wl?ire A BckX

A 0 c x r r  A u .  - m e
FA N T A eri^  

eV EM TS IN 
M / L iF e

Ck? Ŷ ?U 
iT

WDULp 
A

0 e 5 r - s e L L © 2 ?

£ C lO N 'r-
K N ^ -W O J I -P

3 0 \ '
A 0O<7< VltTA 
4<ac> e M P n ^  

FA(S>e6r

T

g fc s S :  t h e  w o r r y  w a r t

Q

N l

»-io

ACROSS
iifcupoU 
STombof a 

•tint
11 Coral iiland 
13 Pitrcad with 

alanca
MQuivar 
IS Project for 

Boy Scouta 
IS Torrid 
17 Numeric 

suffix
19 Colloquial 

asMnt
(2 words)

20 Which 
individual?

21 Spanish hero 
23 Main churCh

of bishop's see 
27 Over (poet)
30 Territory
31 Peter or John 
33 Upper hand 
36 Slay
38 Printing 

measures . 
SSIYivileged 

churches
61 Ages end ages
62 Steal (slang) 
43 Unfortunately

,:4S Outward 
appearance 

47 Abo 
so Permanent 
S3 Church 

feature
55 Baltic country
56 Trusting, 

simple
57 Place of 

wotahlp
SSQect

DOWN
1 Punctuation 

matlc
2BCan'anama

CARNIVAL

3 (bstlo trench
4 Wapiti 
SWatarlng

placa
SGarmant

border
7 Speedy
8 Garden flower
9 Hawaiian bird 

10 Border
12 Lower world 

river (myth.)
13 School 

subject (ab.)
18 Staff, wand
20 Which thing?
21 Head covering
22 Labor group 

(ab.)
23 Arrived
24 Biblical 

country
25 Hardy heroine
26 Beams of light

27 Of the ear
28 Peminine
_  name
29 Electrical 

unib
32 Omit
34 Oil-yielding 

tree (var.)
35 Operated
39 Here (Fr.)
40 Navigation 

system
41 Obstruct 

(bw l

43 Fish sauce
44 Whip 
4 5 F ie t i ^ d o g  
46NaarBMt

VIP
47Tlp-toaing 
48 Church 

aaction 
47Skatdiad
51 Chemical 

suffix
52 Nothing
54----- Vegas,

Nevada
V i 1 r* \ r~ r r " r r IT
II \ r IT
U" II \
IT u r

a a IT W
ST ■**
B" 11
IT

4T W t r W W
■ r t r

u
IT

Jtt
(NIWSrANS IHTUMIU ASSN.)

BY  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
JM lS & G R lM B L iE ? !  H A V E  A  
P L J E A S A N T  SLIRTTEISE F O R  >OU\

(liTil

rr w ia / « s w
(2EPLACE TME I «

b c w a n d a w t c w . ' / .  I

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

T H E  THING I  LIKE 
eOLF (S T H A rT H  

ALVYAYiff A NEW ^  
C H A L L E N O E !^ ^

i to

FOR INSTANCEyTHIS I5 TH E  FIRST 
TIAAE j V e  e v e r  b e e n  CHASED r

A  HAZARD.'
WINTHROP

•But, if  you go on to  got your M .A. and Ph.D., 
III ba 81 bofora I gat a  s ta rt in  Ufa!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

y-io

. . .  O F  T R U E  
CAM M2APBHE..

HEV, WAITA 
M INUTE... 
THAT© M Y  
a*LE3PRCH .'

5-10

I KNOW... I JO S T W M IT B D S C U T D  
H B iR  HOW e iL L V  IT  SQ U N C 3S .

P«34C

CAPTAIN EASY
WAITl IG McK e e  IWPU$TRIE&
THB FIRM THAT'9 PeVBLOPIWa 

THIS *BRA9» M O N K B Y " ? .^  .
. THINKING! 
OLD B U PPY l 
NOW YOU'RE 
GETTING

_____   ̂ warmer;
5el

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY  V. T. HAMLIN

you  SEE, t h e  r e p s
KNOW YOU SBRVEP IN 
AIR FORCE INTELLieENCe.. 
AND THAT YOU'RE MeKEES
ACE t r o u b le s h o o t e r ;

MAYBE VOUR FRIEND 
WOULD U K E  S O M E  
BREAKFAST. ALLEY.'

T

THEN TRY SO M E O F 
THIS STEGOSAURUS.' 
i r u .  MELT IN YO U R 

M OLJTH '

NW w ) IT 
POES s m L  
GOOD.'

...IN FACT, A LLE Y  S A Y S  \ I ’M  NOT SURPRISED, 
H V  STEGO SAURUS IS J H E 'S  U A B L E  TO 
TH E BEST H E S  EVER /  SA Y  A N Y T H IN &  

TA STED / —L-r-^W HEN HEtS HUNGRY.'

MEAN
l*»ft.TILL I  GOT 

FIREPl BtAGTYOUi 
BANZAU ILL BET . 
YOU FUbtm ep J

M i l t  J

SGT. S T R IP E S . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

Y B jrttfT W

laelisHT AT5&I 
Yfe TUlEeti 

geftlEsHMB'fe

ifi05E,/weeJ& 
ASiEtb/Kttbj} s e u o f^  ■

"  0

s A e o e ,  
W H A T 'S  

A  P i? 0 ) ( Y P

i r ^  Th e
A U T riO fc lZA T iO N  

T o  A C T  R*Z 
A tJc n H a ? ..W H r?

t :

C  by HU. foe.

I  camT  > 
A\AKE IT To 
T h e  fAeeriue  
T<9NI<&HT, WHO 

t a k e
M r PLACE?

T H E
Viu-aoe
\PIO T !„

STEVE CANYON

m tm
AS STEVE CON
TINUES TD PUZZLE 
OVER THE CItVPTTC 
NUMBERS SENT 
TO J U M  BV HIS 
INDIAN AIR 
FORCE FRIEND

CANT CAUL SIRI ^  
BACK ON TH IS -HE  
PROBABIY a l r e a d y  
WISHES I  NAD BONE 
INTO SOME OTHER 

BUSINESS/

BY  HILTON CANIPF
M eanwhile < AT AN ANCIENT TEMPLE 

r»

LITTLE SPORTS

/ / '
/

BY ROUSON
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F e r n o i i

Carruthers Continues 
As GOP Town Chairman

T te th M  O a m id ia ta  h a i  b a m  
re-eia«ted  ch a im u m  ot the R e 
publican 'Town O om m lttM  and  
a ll othar o f f le a n  w a ^ ,M a o  ra- 
eleetad  i t  a  cacent maatlng.

O tb ar oCpoaza a ra  -Ruth C o r
bin, vtoa ' o b a ln tian ; D oroU ^ 
R lad ar, a a o re ta r jr ;. MUton Tbd- 
(ord, treaau rar and Roland 
O ladhlll, Jo h n  D aigle, P e te r  
D uralko and F ra n e U  P rieb ard , 
execu tiva board.

T h e com m ittee alao voted to 
ag ain  aponaor a  young peraon to 
th e  in tern  program  qionaored 
by Low ell W eloker, R ob ert 
S tee le  and  S tew art K cK ln itey . 
Any peraon aged  16-20 m ay ap 
ply to  O am ith era  o r any oth er 
m em b er of the Town C om 
m ittee.

Jn n lo r  U b n u y
'Two film a w ill be featu red  a t 

the Satu rday m orning program  
in  the Junior w ing of the P u blic  
L ib rary . T h e fllm a  are  for ch il
dren In O radea 1-6 and' will be 
" F u n  '.N Fathonui’’ and ‘ "The 
W orld o f C ousteau.’ ’ There will 
be two ahowinge, tbe flret a t  10 
a .m . and  the aeOond, 11 a .m .

On M ay  20 th e  library  w ill 
featu re  a  Junior ta len t dvow fo r  
aH o f Ha borrow ere. Any ch il
dren in  O radea 1-8 who w ldi to 
audition fo r  th e  show should 
c a ll th e  Jm ilor lib ra ry  aa aoon 
a a  {Jdaetble fo r  an  appointm ent.

G lanoom a Teata - 
'The V ernon R ecrea tio n  D e

p artm ent la  m aking arrange- 
m enta fo r  g lau com a testa  fo r  the 
tow n's, aenior cUizens. 'Ib e  tea ts  
a re  aoheduled fo r  lifoy 21 a t  2 
p.m . a t  the Q lauoom a D etection 
<3enter In  W etherafleld.

'Ib e  R e cre a tk x i D epartm ent 
w ill provide transportation, free  
of ch arg e ; to  those who w ish to 
be c h e c k ^  A bus wlH leav e  
from  F ra n k lin  P a rk  a t  1 p .m . 
and  m ake stops along Union St., 
in  fron t ipf Z abner'a  Store, a t  
86 Orove S t . and  a t  L afay ette  
Square.

T he R ecrea tio n  D epartm ent 
h a s  arrang ed  to  m ow  a  fUm on 
tfai exam ination  procedures, 
w h im  a r e  painless, on M ay 17 
a t  .3 :16 p,m . a t  tb e  Lottie FiMc 
BuUdlng, ^ e n r y  P a rk . A t the 
aam e thine fUma will be m ow n 
o f tbe trip  tak en  by the sen ior 
cH in n s  to  V irginia. All sen ior 
citizens a re  Invited to  attend.

P ersons Wishing to  have the 
g laucom a te st  m ust re g is te r  in 
cuivance by ca llin g  the R e c re a 
tion o f f l c e 'a ^  ffoy betw een 1 
p.m . and  6  p .m .

D ram a tOtoap
L ocal residents attem pting to 

form  a  little  th eater grotq> In 
V ernon wlH bold an  organisa- 
tloaM  Itieetln g  i t p y  16 a t 8 p jn .  
a t  f a e * > M M ‘l!FirU]c BuUdlng, 
Henry. P aA ', under tbe sponsor- 
ship ot The R ee iea tio n  D ep art
m ent.

Vernon baa bad su ccessfu l 
litUe th eater groups in the peuit 
b u t 'n o t  to r  sev eral y e a n  now. 
T b e group wUl be open to  any
one in te re s te d 'In  any phase of 
d ra m a  I t  will b e  tq^en to  any
one interested  w hether they are  
a  resident of V ernon or not.

M rs. 'Virginia Cum m ings, 
tem porary  chairm an , sa id  in
te re st started  in  organising a 
new  th ea ter group when a  few  
m em b ers o f a  previous group 
In this a re a  g ot together and 
started  rem iniscing. T hat group 
w as known a s  the Town and 
Country P la y e rs . Anyone w ish
ing fu rth er Inform atlan m ay 
cadi Mbs. Cum m ings, Stage 
Route, ToUand o r M rs. B e a  
P aul, High R id g e  R d., V ernon, 
aifter 8 :80  p .m . '

Pottoe BoU
T b e annuad badl of the V ernon 

PoUce D ep artm ent wlU be held 
Ju n e  3 a t  the Koecluszko C3ub, 
1 Vernon Avenue, with dancing 
to be from  8 p .m . to 1 a .m . to 
the m u sic of the E d  So jk a  or
ch estra . A buffet dinner w ill be 
served  during the evening.

T ick ets  m ay  be obtained 
from  any  m em b er of the de
p artm ent .p r  a t  the pcdlce de- 
peutm ent on W est Rd. Chief 
Edm und D w yer is  honorary 
chadrm an and O fficer R obert 
A hnert is  cliaUrman, L t. Her- 
nuui F r i t s  Is  ticket ch airm an

Pik^TiedUp 
After Crash

D A R IEN , Conn. (A P) — 
TratU o. in both directions on  tbe 
O cnnecttcut 'Turnpike w as Ued_ 
up for about 3H  hours T u esd ay " 
a s  num erous ca rs , tru cks and 
buses w ere involved in a  d ialn- 
reaction  incid ent.

S ta te  police aay one uniden
tified  person w as injured.

T b e  '',tietq> began a t  1 2 :20 
p .m ., w b ra  a  c a r  fait a  guard 
ra il in  tb e  westbound lane, a c 
cording to  police. ,

A few  m inutes la ter a  trac- 
to r-tra ile r tru ck  skidded and 
turned ioiver n e a r  d ie  f in d  a c c i
dent, and then  a  second tracto r- 
traUer'J^usknifed, p rtlce  aald.

A  U mT- b it  a  guardrail, and 
th is w as foUewed by an  a c c i
dent Involving a  bus, tru ck  and 
ca r , accord in g  to  police. A fter 
this accid ent, th re e  ca rs  and a  
tru c jL h it ecuih other.

W hile a ll  th is  w as happening 
in thq westbound lane, police 
said, there  w ere numoroue 
“ fender-benders” in  the east- 
boimd lane, caused by  sosne 
d rivers slowing down to look a t 
the accid ents on the o th er side 
of tb e  h iib w ay .

“T b ey  w ere backed up for 
mUes. I  don’t  reaUy know Just 
how m any c a r s  w ere involved, 
but it  w as a  m eas,” sa id  one 
trooper.

and O fficer F o rrest Hull Is In 
ohargs o f the buffet.

BloodmobUe V isit
Tbe R ed  C ross Blocdm oblle 

will be a t  Bt..B ern ard ’s Church 
Thursday from  1 to 6 :80  p.m . 
under the sponsorship of the 
W omen’s  Quild.

Appointments m ay be m ade 
by  callin g  the R ed C ross O ffice, 
P a rk  S t. W alk-ins w ill be wel- 
come.

A rt Award
Dr. W illiam  Schneider of 

Rockville w as nam ed the r e 
cipient of the J c * n  M . F re lh e lt 
Award In the OonnecUcut Phy
sician ’s  A rt A ssociation £972 e x 
hibit, fo r h is painting " B a n 
danna.”

Scouts Honored
Five scouts from  Troop 816 

were presented the Annual 
Catholic Scout Award a t  St. 
Paitrick's Cathedral, by The 
Meat R ev. Vincent J .  Hines, 
B lshcp of Norwich.

The scouts w ere David B a b 
cock, B ria n  G sell, Daniel 
Ham m , F ra n c is  Ham m  and 
Ja m e s  McKeown. Ube aw ard is  
given to  scouts In recognition of 
an above average expression of 
the faith  through p rayer, study 
and action.

Gospel Sing
'The fin al of the Trl-Town 

Gospel Sings, until next fa ll, 
will b e  held M ay 13 a t  7:30 p.m . 
a t  the Vernon C enter kQddle 
School. There will be a  special 
gospel sin g  a t  the T r l  - C ity 
P la m , Vernon C ircle , a t  7 p.m . 
on M ay 12.

Vemon

Woolmch Proposes 
School PR Policies

Vernon

On School Board
Ja m e s  B o ettch er of V em on 

w as elected  M onday night to 
fill a  vacancy  on the Board  of 
Education created  by the resig 
nation of W illiam  H ester who 
moved out of town.

B oettcher, a  Republican , w as 
recom m ended by the Republi
can  Town C om m ittee for the 
position. He h as been serving on 
the Board  o f  Se lectm en. His pos
ition on th at board h as been 
filled by Ja m e s  Ledbetter.

About Town
The executive board of the 

Highland P a rk  School P T A  will 
m eet tonight a t 7 :30 a t the home 
of M rs. C harles Glade, 190 Blue 
Ridge Dr.

The women of S t. Bridget 
Church will sponsor a  recitation 
of the R osary  tom orrow  a t 2 :30 
p.m . a t Cronin H all of M ayfair 
Gardens.

In  an  effort to  have the com 
m unity m ore a ctiv e  In p a rtic i
pation of B oard  of Education a f 
fa irs , board m em b er D r. D aniel 
Woolwich, Monday lUght, pro
posed expansion of the board 's 
policy concerning public reta- 
tiohs Mflth th e  board voting only 
to  adopt one p a rt of the recom 
m endation.
, T he board approved a  recom 
m endation th at a  com m ittee be 
appoittted to investigate the 
need for a  m ore form alized 
com m unication between the stu
dent body and the beard. 'This 
cam e a fte r  board m em ber 
Ja m e s  B oettch er m ade the mo
tion, adilch passed, to strik e  out 
the f irst sen tence of Woolwich’s 
proposal w hich recom m ended 
student rep resentation to the 
board.

A fter the investigation of the 
com m ittee, w hich will be m ade 
up of two m em b ers of the board, 
a  teacher-advisor, an  adm inis
tra to r and the presidents o f the 
senior, Junior and sophomore 
c lasses plus the president of 
the Student Council, a  report 
will be m ade to  the board  for 
its  action.

D r. W oolwich said he made 
the recom m endation in an  ef
fort to bridge the credibility  
gap  betw een board and stu
d ents; to in crease  com m unity 
particip ation ; to  acquaint the 
students w ltt  the w orking of 
the school system  and to  give 
the board increased  sensititvlty  
to student needs.

A ction w as tabled  on a  public

relations policy siatem en t pro
posed by  W oolwich and a  m o 
tion to  accep t a  policy concern
ing board m eetings, w as lost for 
la ck  of a  second. M ost board 
m em bers fe lt  that the recom 
m endation concerning board 
m eetings a t the various schools, 
w as already being epnded out. 
W hile Woolwich said  b e was 
endeavoring to  m ake the p res
ent i>oUcy m ore sp ecific, board 
m em b ers fe lt  there  would be 
tim es when the board would 
not be aU e  to  keep to the sched
ule proposed.

Som e other suggestions offer
ed, fo r the board ’s  c c ^ d e r a t io n  
w ere tabled due to  the lateness 
of the hour. O ffered for consid
eration w ere orientation with 
the town’s governing body, 
tw ice a  y e a r ; orientation with 
p r o  or PTA. presidents tw ice 
a  y e a r ; preparation of a  m ailing 
lis t of interested  citizens tor 
Inform ation pertaining to  .th e  
school system  and continued 
relationships w ith m edia rep re
sentatives.

Miss Hoyt 
To Retire

M iss R uth Hoyt, ad m inistra
tiv e  supervisor of the Rockville 
P u blic  H ealth Nursing A ssocla- 
Uen, will be retiring from  that 
position next M arch ttaiu ending 
20 y e a r 's  ct serv ice  in th a t pos
ition.

M iss Hoyt’s  resignation w as 
announced publicly for the f irst 
tim e  a t the association’s  annual 
m eeting  la st night.

When M iss Hoyt toede over 
h e r  duties in 1962 the associa 
tion served  Rockvllle-V em on 
a re a  and Ellington. O ver the 
y e a rs  the serv ice  has been ex
tended to  co v er also Tolland, 
Bolton and Som ers.

Also announced last night w as 
th e  resignation of M rs. H elen 
R egan , ,s ta ff nurse for m ore 
than  20 y ears .

T b e nursing supervisor, M rs. 
Louise P ack ard  resigned in  Oc
tob er and she has Just been re 
p laced  by  M rs. Phylls D rysdale. 
M rs. P ack a rd  moved out of 
sta te .
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RIB ROAST  
of BEEF

YOUNG JUDGE
SALIDA, Colo. (AP)—Mrs. 

Holly Leewaye, 19, a blue
eyed brunette, has been 
named the new rnunicipal 
judR6 for the City of Sahoa. It 
is believed she is the youngMt 
municipal magistrate in the 
country. She is the wife ot a 
county deputy sheriff. She 
work^ for a time as a report
er for the Salida newspaper.

Lake for Sale
P A R IS , T e x . (A P) —  I f  some- 

body in the town of D eport tries 
to  sell you the city  lake, they 
m ight 'be aericus.

Thie D eport C ity O cuncll has 
advertised  fo r  sale to  tb e  high
e s t  bidder the 8S.86-aci» c ity  
lak e  property, addeh Includes 
•even a c re s  o f su rface  w ater 
and a  four-room  bouBO,

D eport g ets c ity  of P a r ts  w a
te r  from  P a t  M byse t n k e , and 
no longer needs its  own lake.

/ 1st ttu n  6tti B lb e
l lw y 'r e  L ean  and T asty  —  You Know O ur K ind!

EXTRA LEAN, "MINUTES-FRESH"

GROUND CHUCK
Wor/cTs Most Complete H i-F i & Electronics Center'

LAFAYETTE RADIO ^
E L E C T R O N IC S

Sale Prices Expire Saturday, May 13

1 LAFAYETTE ’^UASANTEED’' RAIN CHECK FOUCY | 
Dsdilt tin I 
till irt n

I I K  IK K W  ItM EV  «#rCKWV% r w M V i
1 Hi* ptried o( tki* *4, tiMuM m  Mmi bt lotd out w* 
I for you M quickly m  sottiblo al Bn afnitlHf prtn 
me H "litiHod q s^ il)r oxetyM).

UFAYETTE Criterion* 
Fkkering

150-Watt AM/FM Stereo 
Hi-Fi Phono Systom

Sale! '289
Compiate System Inciudes:

I Ufayette LR-IOOOB AM/FM Stereo Receiver— 150 watt* of power with 4 Integrated Circuit*, 
5 Field Effect Transistors plus the exclusive "Acritune” indicator for fool-proof FM visual 
tuning. Complete with walnut grain metal case.*

I Garrard Model 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with ettractive matching base.*
I Pickering P/ATE-1 Elliptical Stereo Magnetic Cartridge
I 2 “Criterion 50A" 2-Way Bookshelf System— features 8" woofer, 3V4" tweeter and oiled 

walnut finish.*

i
lb.

A s Good A s M oat Round Ground!

SW IFTS 22-OZ. SIZE

CORNISH H EN S

12 for $8.ay

FRESH —  MEATY

CHICKEN LEG S

U F k V m i lOLIO-STHt MUrilFIEIl aECEIVEO TUNH OUeMNTEI 
2 ]r*ir rtpa ir |u«ran li*  O t f ic l i  In m a ltrla l in i) workmanihip.

carruioN o-v*. s n a u a  ou*mntee
i t i r  r*p*lr fuartn ltt a u ln it  Oaftcli In matir 
ind workminiMp on i l l  Crlltrlon ip t ik t r i .

York Full Feature Solid-State 
AM/FM Digital Clock Radio

Electric Digital Alarm Clock

Sale! 24“
Sale!
i r

This sleek, modem digital clock radio on handsomely styled swivel pedestal features 
Separate Digital Control Setting for Waking You at a Preset Time to Music, Alarm or Both 
plus 60 Minute ̂ epp Switch. (17-01M7)

Classic French 
Cradle Telephone

This modern, attractively designed digital alarm clock features 24-Hour Alarm Setting 
and Illuminated Dial for Easy Night Reading. Available with White (13-11512) or Charcoal 
93-16520) Cabinet.

Sale! 34'

Jumbo AM-FM Portable Radio
.1 ,ih-

Special Purchase! - .

This exquisite reproduction of the classic tunvof-^i- 
century French Cradle Phone is finished In beautiful 
Ivory with Gold Trim. Complete with Bell Ringer, Induc
tion doll. Dial, Horn, Mouthpiece Handset, 5-ft. Cord 
and Plug. (Ift40320*)

Features Built-in Battery Charger, AC Lino Cord for 117V 
AC oporatioii. Complete with Batteries, Earphone, Corrying 
Shop. 97-07003*)

Chicken Legs —  No Bocks
Just In 1 ^ 0  Cor Ibe Outdoor Barbecue Season!

FOR YOUR FREEZER

WHOLE SIRLOIN 
TIPS of B EEF

Lafayette Solid-State 
AM Pocket Radio

Sale! r
Save 25%

svperscope Pre-Recarded 
8-Track Storeo 

Tape Cartridfes

Sale! 148
Each

,Bat-Compluta with Earphones, 
tor,.n<iC rr,in,£|j|5^^^,^.j

3 for 3.99
Oustanding Assorted Selection

Lafayette SOTdinite 
8-TrKk Cartridge 

Mylar Recording Tape

Sale! V L
Sava Over 29%

2tft13SS

600-Watt Light 
Dimmer Control

Sale! 2''
Save Over 25%

Replace* any ordinary * w i^  
In minutes. Feature* On-Off 
Switch and Rotory Control— 
from Oim to Full erlghtne* !, 

(124tS1S)

Lafayette Solid-State 
Portable Cassetti 

Recorder .

SalelIJss
Save Over 5.00

This trim, attructive portable 
catsatta recorder I* simpla to 
use—Ju*t *n*p In a cassette 
and you're set to play or re
cord, R feature* B*tttry-Op*r- 
ation, aingle Tape Function 
Control and Remote Control 
Mika. C99-1Sa29L*)

lb.
/roaste/ii^arg^
1 TMCIMTilwLMCARO 1

13 - 15 LBS.

YVIU 8U ce In to  B ooelea* 
Slrtoin S teak s and Bosuto, or 
Any W ay Deolred.

MANCHESTER
Spree Shopp ing  Cente r

(Ml Broad St., oR Ctnttr SI.) 
PHONE 646-2711

Optn L»t* Mon. thru Fri. -til id)0 F.M.

WEST HARTFORD
B ish op 's  Corner Shopp ing  Center 

357 No. M a in  St., cor. A lbany  Ave.
^Adjoining lo rd  ft Taylor-

PHONE 23I 0M3
Optn bBtt Man.. Thurt., Pri. ‘ til 9:30 F.M.

HAMDEN
Hamden Plaza

Ostn l i l t  Mon. thr,u|h 
f l i .  -til t:M  F.M

Otker lecerfons: NEW Toez . Manhattan . Brooklyn 
NEW lEOSEV - Newark - Paraimis - 
KNN. - Philadalphia - Pittsburth

• Jamaica • long Island • Wastchasttr - Bocheiter - 
flalnfield - Tolowa - E. Brunswick MASS. • Boston 
Kinf of Prussio - Lancastif ONIO • Columbus

Buffalo - Syracuse 
. Natick - Saufus - W. 

ToKdo - Clevtianrt MD. -

BRIDGEPDRT
La faye tte  Shopp ing  P la u
tC iit 27 at Connacticut Turnpika)

Of 0* Litt Mok. tkroagk Sat. 'Ul l:*a PH.
Con.tni.nr Ivdg.l Ttrms k.otlaM.
Wa rtsarim the' tlgkt to limit quantilios 

lu iN O is  - Chicaio ya. • Fans Church 'Im parted
Roxbury Bk. • Atlanta 
Baltimoro - Mt. Ralnitr - Rockvills

WE SELL 60c CONN. LOTTERY TICaCETS

Wft iUcaiit ffttoal Footl SNjj(g[

WKl t v s  T H C  B I Q B T  T O  L O O T  I
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Young Cleveland Pitcher May Violate Basic Rules o f Unionism f

i)ick Tidrow’s Early Work Start Pays Off
NEW  YORK (A P )— The 

baseball strike has been 
over less than a month but 
here comes Cleveland’s 
Dick Tidrow starting work 
earlier so he can stick 
around longer.

That may violate the basic 
rules of unionism but Tidrow 
won’t complain if his pre
scribed earlier warm-ups en
able him to pitch better . . .  
and longer. Tuesday night, the 
rookie right-hander came with
in one out of his first complete 
game in the major leagues as

the Indians shaded the Kansas 
City Royals 2-1.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Detroit downed the 
Chicago White Sox 0-2, Min
nesota beat the New York Yan
kees 4-2, Oakland swept a twi- 
nighter from Milwaukee 10-2 
and 3-0 and Boston edged Cali
fornia 4-3. Texas and BalUmore 
were rained out.

*  *  »

INDIANS - ROYALS
Tidrow, a O-foot-4, 210-pound

er \rtio will be 24 on Sunday, 
began warming up 10 minutes 
earlier than usual Tuesday 
night.

"His problem was the first or 
second inning,”  explained man
ager Ken Aspromonte. "He 
never had that trouble before. 
It had to be in his warm-ups. 
So we started early. Spahn 
(pitching coach Warren Spahn) 
stayed right with him and he 
threw hard for 25 minutes and 
we brought him right into the 
game. Maybe that's the secret. 
I hope so.”

Tidrow couldn’t have pitched 
much better. He had a two-hit 
shutout with two out in the 
ninth when Lou Piniella hom- 
ered for Kansas City. After a 
walk and a single, Steve Min-

gori came on to get the last 
out.

Tidrow also delivered a two- 
out single in the eighth inning 
and Del Unser followed with a 
homer for the Cleveland runs. 
Plnlella’s home run ended a 
string of 34 scoreless innings by 
the Cleveland pitching staff.

•  *  •

WHITE-SOX « ’nO ERS 
"The White Sox also ended a 

skein of 34 scoreless innings 
. . .  by their punchless hitters, 
not their pitchers. The two runs 
they scored in the ninth inning 
were too little and too late to

prevent their third consecutive 
setback.

Ed Brinkman’s run-scbrlng 
single and pitcher Joe Cole
man’s suicide squeese bunt 
gave the Tigers a 2-0 lead in 
the seventh Inning. They added 
a run in the eighth on Norm 
Cash’s RBI single and two in 
the ninth on a single by Aurelio 
Rodriguez and Bill Freehan’s 
infield out.

* • •
TWINS - YANKO 

Minnesota’s Jim Kaat, the 
American league’s winningest 
active pitcher, posted his 171st 
career triumph with help from

Wayne Granger in the ninth as 
the Twins downed the Yankees 
despite New York hcmers by 
Felipe Alou and Thurman Mun
son.

Wlnlese Frits Peterson was 
saddled^ with his fifth straight 
less as the Twins scored three 
times in the sec<md Inning on a 
walk, Bobby Darwin's double, 
an Infield out, singles by Phil 
Reef and Kaat and Cesar To
var’s double.

• • •
A'S - BREWERS

The A’S exploded fer the big
gest inning in their five-year 
history in Oakland—10 runs in

the fourth—and orushed the 
Brewers in their opener.

Jim Slaton and Frank Unsy 
were the victims as Angel 
Mangual drove in three runs 
with a double and sacrifice fly 
and D ive Dtmcan drove in two 
with a single. The wild inning, 
inoluded a wild throw by Unsy 
on a bunt by winning pitcher 
Ken Holtsman and an ensuing 
wrild throw from right fielder 
Billy Oorligllaro enabling two 
baserunners and Holtsman to 
circle the bases.

Qeoige Scott and Curt Motton 
homered for the Brewers, but 
they were blanked in the night

cap on five hits by Blue kCoon 
Odom and Rollte F b tfsn , The 
A'S got all their inns In the 
fifth on a  three-base a r n r  by 
left fielder Joe lAhoud, Bobby 
Brooks’ infield hit and'- Mike 
Epstein’s two-run slnidb-__  •. • •

RE D S6 X  • AMOBL8 
The Red Sox trailed the An

gela 8-0—Bob Oliver hosnered 
for one California run—but tied 
the score with three in the 
sixth, two on Carlton Fisk’s, 
double, and snapped their 
three-game losing streak <m 
Bob Burda’s  run-scoring pinch 
single in the eighth.

Kaa t Finally Paying 
Back the Yankees

Major League 
:L e a d e rs=

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LBAOCE

RATTING (35 at baU)—To-

Miller Threatens Legal Action 
In White Sox Case W ith Horlen

.410; (Tedeno, Htn,

National League 
East Di\ision

W. L. Pet. O.B.
New York 12 6 .667 —

Philadelphia 13 7 .650 —

Montreal 12 7 .632 Mt
Pittsburgh 9 10 .474 3%
C3iicago 9 11 .460 4
St. Louis 9 1 1 .450 4

West Disislon
Houston 12 7 .632 —

Los Angeles 13 8 .619 _

San Diego 9 12 .429 4
Cincinnati 8 12 .400 4H
Atlanta 8 14 .364 6Mi
San Fl-anclsco 7 16 .304 7

Tlieaday’n Resulta
Montreal 7, San Franclaco l 
Chicago 7. Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Atlanta 
St. Louis 2, Houston 1 
San Diego at Philadelphia, 

rain
Los Angeles at New 

rain

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- 
LIS (AP)-—Jim Kaat, win
ningest active pitcher in 
the American League, is fi
nally paying the New York 
Yankees back.

"I beat them in my very first 
big league game at Yankee Sta
dium In 1960 and then I lost 10 
or 11 straight to them,”  Kaat 
said Tuesday night after he 
beat the Yankees 4-2 for his

Kaat, who posted his third 
straight victory this season 
without a loss with ninth inning 
relief help from Wayne Gran
ger, now stands 14-17 against 
the Yankees in 13 seasons, and 
4-0 the last two seasons.

"'n iey were quite a bit 
York, stronger in those days,”  said 

Kaat, "but I made it look hard 
tonight. They hit a lot of line 
drives at people.”

4  * t , .

Ian, Cin,
.403.

RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 18; 
Bonds, SF, 18; Tolan, ciin, 17; 
W.Davls, LA, 17.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
work man, SF, 22; Tolan, Cln, 20.

HITS—Tolan, O n, 32; Sang- 
obtained from Cln- uUlen, Pgh, 30; Bonds, SF, 30. 
the off-season for DOUBLES—Montanez,

said "record-wise it’s pretty 
good but I haven’t pitched that 
good yet. Relief pitchers have 
finished up all three times and 
I’ve had the runs to 
with.”

Granger, 
clnnaU in

NEW  YORK (N E A )— If 
Joe Horlen wouldn’t  toe 
the line then the Chicago 
White Sox wouldn’t let him 
toe the rubber either.

That was essentially the 
charge by Marvin MlUer, head 
of the Players AssocldUon, 
when he threatened recently to 
tile a charge of unfair labor 

Phi, pracUces with the NaUonal La-
pitcher Tom Hall, appeared in 8; Tolan, <31n, 7. bor RelaUons Board,
his sixth game and posted his TTUPLES—Tolan, Cin, 3; gtin may. But there is no
fourth save after Kaat issued a Bonds, SF, 3; Kingman, SF, 3. hurry now. Horlen has a new 
one-out walk to Munson. HOME RUNS—H.AarMi, Atl, job. He caught on as-, a relief

The teams wind up the Wynn, Htn, 6; Colbert, SD, pitcher with the Oakland A’s,
three-game series, now even, Kingman, SF, 6. a couple of weeks after the
tonight with Jim Perry, 2-1, STOLEN BASES—(Brock, StL, white Sox had surprised him by 
scheduled to start for the Twins Morgan, Cln, 9; Tolan, <31n, asking waivers on him.
a g ^ ^ t  Mike KeWch, 2-1. pirCHINO — (2 Decisions)— The White Sox told him

Munson had singled Just be- j  ^   ̂^  hig services would no longer bo
fore Alou tagged his home nm LA ’ 4-(), l . « » ,  0.42; needed on the very day Uiat he
but was trapped between first gp_ 4.0, i.o(X). 2.45; 23 other major league play-
and second when he broke for j^arshall,' Mon. 3-o', 1.000, 1.04; er representatives were meet-

Matlack. NY, 3-0. 1.000,’ 2.42; ing, March 31. A

MARVIN m n x E R

Went Dnelalmed
Nevertheless, no team claim

ed him when the White Sox put 
him on the waiver list. Was it 
a conspiracy among the own
ers? Miller Insists that these 
things exist. He discovered it, 
he says, soon after taking over 
the Players’ Association. In 
1667, he did file an unfair labor 
practice charge against O iailie 
Finley, owner c< the A's.

Finley had allegedly fired 
Ken Harrelson for uncompli
mentary personal remarks. F in -. 
ley, through baseball commis
sioner William Eckert, had ar
ranged for the other (then) 16 
club owners to blacklist the re
calcitrant Harrelson, Miller 
said. But Boston re n e | ^  think
ing they could use Harrelson’a 
bat more than they would want 
to punish him. Harrelson deold-

second as Kaat threw to first 
base.JIM KAAT , -------  Champion, Phi, 3-0, 1.000, 2.43; vote for the strike was the re-

. On Aker’s wild pitch, Tovar rs>velahd StL 3-0 1 (KX) 2 77‘ suit of that meeting.
Wednesday’s Games tonight. They hit a lot of line followed with a run-scor- went from home all the way to ffolaui Cin 3-o’ l.ocio 2.95.

Chicago (Pappas 2-2) at Cin- ves a peop e. single. Kaat singled and Ce- third base on a walk while STfUKEOUTS-rCarlton, Phi,
cinnati (Nolan 3-0) Kaat, who gave up six hits, sar Tovar slamm?d in the third Munson walked to the screen to gg. graver NY 41

San Diego (Kirby 2-1) at escaped bases-empty home run of the inning with a double, retrieve the ball. The Yankee
Philadelphia ( F r y m ^ ^ ) ,  N runs from Felipe Alou, his first, Roof’s double, Kaat’s sacri- catcher had not realized Tovar

San Francisco (McDowell 4- the second inning and Thur- fice and reUever Jack Aker’s had drawn the walk. AMERICAN LEAGUE
0) at Montreal (Stoneman 3-2), „,cn  Munson, his second, in the wild pitch gave the Twins their a  crowd of 6,446 watched BATTING (35 at bats)—

seventh. fourth run and insured Min- Kaat walk only two and strike Braun, SCn, .417; P.Kelly, Chi, training, Horlen says, he re-N
Los Angeles (Downing 1-2) at 

New York (MaUack 3-0), N 
Pittsburgh (Johnson 0-1) at 

Atlanta (Nlekro 3-3), N
Houston (Reuss 2-1) at St.

Louis (Gibson 0-4), N
Diursdsy’s Games 

San Diego at Philadelphia, N 
San ■pi-Mcisco at Montreal, N bases, keyed the outburst with satisfied with last year and we to get better.”
Loe Angeles at New York, 2 

day-night
Houston at St. Louis 
Only games scheduled

American loagae 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G B .

The Twins dealt Fritz Peter- nesota’s sixth victory in seven out four. 
son his fifth straight defeat games and 12th In Its last 14 Twins’ Manager Bill Rigney RUNS—Harper, Ban. 12;
without a victory this season, the West Division. called Kaat’s performance A.Rodrlguez, Det, 12; Tovar,
staking Kaat to a 3-1 lead in The Twins finished fifth last "tough. He’s not real sharp yet Min. 12. ____
the second. year, and Kaat explained the but he was tough. They hit RUNS BAfITED IN—^Darwin,

Bob Dsu-win, who just missed club’s attitude simply; "We some shots off him and at him Min. 20; Cash, Det, 15.
two home runs with long extra just want to win. We were dls- but he stayed tough. He’s going H I T S —Piniella, KC, 26;

Thompson, Min, 24. ____
double off the wall in right just want to make a good show- One shot by Rusty Torres IXHJBLES—D.Johnson. Bal, when his playing days

a f t e r  Harmon Killebrew Ing.”  ricocheted off Kaat’s ankle, 7; Fisk, Bsn, 6 ; Aparicio, Ban. oyer,
walked. About his own fast start after right to Killebrew for an easy 6 : Nettles, Cle, 6 ; Freehan, uttle did he knew h<jw qulck-

S t e v e  Brye’s groundout missing early season assign- out in the eighth. Bet, 6 ; Pinson, Cal, 6 ; Thomp- sentiments can change,
allowed Killebrew to score. Phil ments because of a sore shoul- "That was my skate save,”  son. M n, 6. ^  ^  jjjg downfall, Horlen believes.
Roof, hitting .154 before the der sustained pitching batting said Kaat, showing a bruise 
starts for a 13-4 record—b?st in practice during the strike. Kaat where the ball had struck him.

ed, then, that there waa no rea- 
I know all thtat got back to eon to continue legal action, 

unaitoous Holcomb.”  Ironically, it was Finley, the
Before this, it seemed Horlen most wildly individualistic of

had a si>ot on the pitching ros- owners, who gave Horten a 1
‘Strange Timing’ ter ot the White Sox, as he had chance, after Horlen had been

Horten today does not say for the last decade. And for the turned down by several teams
that the White Sox cut him be- first time in three years, he was short on pitching, 
cause of his union activities. He sound physically. He had knee a ’s manager Dick Williams 
does say, though, that it was operations the last two seasons didn’ t claim Horten because ho
strange timing. but was strong at season’s end yyas scared oft, he says. He

In fact, just before spring in 1971. figured Horlen had a  sore arm
His record over the last two (he hasn’t had a bad arm in

ceived a swfeet "note from man- years was 6-16 and 8-9. Hardly years) or his knees were still
agement”  saying they hoped he 19-12 , as it was in 1967. troublesome. Surely, Williams
sUil could pitch a few more “ But tUs spring training,' I thought, the White Sox wouldn’t
seasons for the White Sox and started four games and pitched release Horlen only because
then, because he had given 1 1  Innings and no one scored a he’s 85 and carried a  $80,000 a 
such standout service over the nm off me,”  he said, 
last 10 years, he could have a
job somewhere in their orgar.i-

Detroit 11 6 .647 —
Cleveland 11 7 .611 Vt
BalUmore 10 7 .588 1
Boston 6 10 .833 5
New York 6 12 .333 6%
Milwaukee 4 12 .250 6H

West
Minnesota

Division
13 4 .765 _

Oakland 12 4 .750 %
Chicago 9 9 .500 4H
Texas 8 10 .444 6%
Kansas City 8 12 .400 6t4
California 7 11 .389 6Mi

Tuesday’s Results
Cleveland 2, Kansas Ctlty 1

Yastrzemski Injured Sliding into Catcher

Boston Red Sox Are Losers 
Even When They Win Game

son, hOn, 6.
TRIPLES—M cO aw , C3e, 2; 

Kallne, Det. 2; Michael, NY, 2; 
P.KeUy, Chi, 2 ;Brye, Min, 2; 
Bando, Oak, 2.

HOME RUNS—Darwin. Min, 
6; Cash, Det, 5.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
Tex, 8; McCh-aw, Cle. 6.

PITCHING (2 D ecisions)- 
Kaat, Min, 30, 1.000, 1.71;
R.Woodson, Min, 3-0, 1.000,
2.13; Locker, Oak, 24), 1.000, 
0.00.

STRIKEOUTS — C o l e m a n .  
Det. 40; LoUch, Det, 38.

Minnesota 4, New York 2 
Detroit 5, (Chicago 2 
Boston 4, California 3 
Oakland 10-3, Milwaukee 2-0 
Texas at Baltimore, rain 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Hedlund 0-2) at 

Cleveland (Perry 4-2)
Detroit (Zimmerman 2-2) at 

(3ilcago (Bradley 2-1)
Texas (Broberg 2-1) at Balti

more (McNally 3-1), N 
New York (Kekich 2-1) at 

Minnesota (Perry 2-1), N 
Milwaukee (Brett 1-2) at Oak

land (Hunter 2-1), N 
Boston (Culp 1-3) at Califor

nia (Ryan 1-2), N
Thursday’s Gaines

Sports Slate

ANAHEIM  (A P )__Even "I twisted the heck out of it,”  and John Kennedy singled to
when they win, the Bos- Yastrzemskl said after the life.
ton R pH lose  game. "It's pretty wobbly right The hit scored Yaz but it also
^ 1 ^  from a ' 3-0 deficit, but I can’t tell how bad it knocked him out of the game

the Six caught <3allfomla with " 'e ’ll have to see about it when he collided with Kusyner.
three tlxth-lnning runs Tuesday tomorrow.”  An ensu l^  double by Carlton
night then pinch-hitter Bob Yaatrzenuki, the highest paid scored two runs, tied the
Burda single home the game- player in the American League game M d c h M ^  Wright in fa- 
winner in the eighth Inning lor with an annual salary of $165,- vor of Uoyd Allen,
a 4-3 victory over the Angels 000, was to be examined today Josephson touched Allen for ^a » o viciory ovc e the An- his third single to open Uie Windham at Manchester

eighth and Kennedy sacrificed Stafford at CSieney Tech

came about live days before 
the strike. And in. the midst of 
strike talk.

General manager Stu Hol
comb gathered all the White 
Sox players at spring training 
in Sarasota, Fla., to discuss the 
primary issue of the threatened 
strike, the pension plan. He 
told the players of the myriad 
generosities of the plan.

When Holcomb left. Horlen, 
as jriayer representative came 
up front. "What Holcomb was 
saying wasn’t adtogether true,”  
Horlen says today. “ I told the 
players that an<l I told ’em 
why. JOE HORLEN

year zalaiy.
"A  healthy Horten woulil help 

any major league team,” ' said 
Williams. "H e’s an experienced, 
accomplished pitcher.”

Signed By wnUams 
But then Williams watched 

Horlen pitch in workouts. He 
watched him run in the outfield. 
Horlen, thought Williams, is 
healthy. Williams signed Horlen.

hOUer’s office is Investigating 
further into the Horlen-Whlte 
Sox matter. Miller, if he has 
Horlen’s sancUon, wants to go 
on with it. He feels the issue of 
owners intimidating players is 
of major significance, not a one- 
shot problem with Horlen.

And Horlen? "Right now,”  
he says, “ I’m just thinking 
about pitching. I ’ve been putting 
on a baseball uniform for 20 
years. I didn’t want to take it 
off over-night. I want to take 
it off gradually.”

St.

TODAY
Basebal

Bernard’s at

Tuesday night. by Dr. Jules Rasinski
That was (Boetem’s first gel team physician, 

triumph in four games and only Throughout his brilliant ca- 
No. 2 in the last nine games. It reer, Yaz has managed to 
^ ou ld  have been a happy club- avoid se r ie s  injury
h o^ e  but It wasn t. „ « t r   ̂ ^ m i s s e d  2-2, going for California against wlch Free Academy

The reason was Carl Yastr- more than 15 games in the last ”  ^  p  Manchester, Brisi

East Cath-

athim to second. With two out, Hartford UOMin vs. MCX̂  
Burda produced in the pinch. Mt, Nebo 

The same two teams meet Golf
Fitch, East Catholic at Nor

Mound Ace Has Dropped Five Straight Games

Juan Marichal on Tailspin 
Along with Rest of Giants

super star out- seven years," he said.

Texas at Baltimore.'N 
Boston at California, N 
Only games scheduled

zemski, the
fielder, who severely twisted The Angels got to Red Sox 
his right knee while scoring the starter Lew Krausse lor one 
first Boston run of the game in run in each of the first three 
the sixth. His spikes caught in innings, 
the shin guard of California

Signs for Game
LUBBfXaC, Tex. (AP)

Bristol Central
at Maloney

Rockville at Bloomfield 
Tennis

nW YORK the Giants on nine

Southern Methodist’s versatile Wickham Park 
Doubles by Ken Berry and Qgry Hammond, drafted by the South Windsor at Rockville 

catcher Art Kushnyer and he vada Pinson did the damage in pjew York Jets of the National 
was forced to leave the game, the first; a hit batsman. Win- Football League, has signed to

ston Llenas’ single and pitcher pi^y tor the West in the 
Clyde Wright’s infield out got coaches AU-America Football 
one in the seccxid and Bob Oil- Game June 24th in Jones Sta- 
ver’s homer—his second in as dium.
many games in an Angel uni- Hammond played split end, Manchester 
form—made it 3-0 in the third, tailback and quarterback at South Windsor, Bl(X>mfield at 

, j  .. , Wright nursed the lead until s m u . He was drafted third by PlalnvllleWASHINGTON (AP) -  Two teams, they said, couldn t make ^y^y, yy ŷ ^
economists said Tuesday it was money if the players played for Yastrzemskl but retired the _______________  Manchester at Conard

to determine how free because of a lack of at

Hard to Determine Profit  
Pro Basketball Teams Make

THURSDAY
Baaeball

Rham at Bolton 
Golf

Mqloney, Bristol Eastern

CUBS • BEDS
(Chicago’s Fergusoit Jenkins,

impossible next two batters. But the sec- vida Blue of the Oakland

singles kept the Sox breathing last season.
much profit a professional bas- t e n to c e  combined with high ^  Duane Josephson’s three AthleUcs pitched eight shutouts 
ketball team is making without overhead.
more detailed information on Sen. Sam Ervin, D-NC , 
the club owner. chairman of the subcommittee

'“ Because of the differences folding hearings on a bUl that 
in practice among teams in 
how the owners take their prof- 
Its, and because of the dlffl-
culties with the data, the staled ^ ® c rman.______
book profit figures are virtually .
meaningless,’ ’ Roger Noll and Pro Basketball
Benjamin Okner told the Senate ABA
antitrust and monopoly sub- Championship
committee. Tuesday’s Result

Appearing briefly to answer -New York 117, Indiana 116, 
questions on testimony given best-of-7 series tied, 1-1. 
last week, the economists, on

/j^p\ __  Now, Marichal is headed for checked
T h as his first losing season. After scattered hits for his second
Juan Marichal never has Houston 8-0 in the victory in two decisions, low-

-------- had a losing sea^n  since opening game, he has erlng his ERA t6 1.40 In 25 2-8
Pulaski vs. East Catholic at joining th e  San FranciSCO jijgj yyg g row, including a 7- innings.

~ ■ Giants in 1960. Starting 4 decision to Montreal Tuesday
this season, he had the best night.
winning percentage among Elsewhere in the NaUmiai
active National League League, Chicago trounced Cin- winner of at least 20 games in 
pitchers with more than clnnatl 7-1, Pittsburgh trimmed each of the past five seasems,
one year o f service compil- Atlanta 5-2, St. Louis edged hiked his record to 8-2, stopping

at ing a .670 mark on221 vie- Houston ^ 1 . and ^  A ^ l e s  at OnclMaU on flw  hits. ^  1 ^
f«rioQ  and 10Q 1oq« a9 Hew York and San Diego at hU shutout on Johnny Bench’s

j  t  J . Philadelphia were rained out. run-scoring single with two out
He had pitched 50 shutouts, • • * in the ninth,

tops among all active pitchers. EXPOS - GIANTS Earlier, Glenn E c k e r t  and
He had the third best earned ^ complete collapse by the Jim Hickman drove in two runs 
run average in major, league Qiants’ defense in the sixth in- apiece for the Cubs and Rick 
history, a 2.94 mark, behind mng helped saddle Marichal Monday collected four bits, In- 
Walter Johnson’s 2.37 and Gro- ^vlth his fifth consecutive set- eluding a homer.

A 1 A v a 9 T / l A i » * a  O K A  .  ■ . . . . . . . . .

Track
East Cathclic at Windham 
South Windsor at Newington ver Alexander’s 2.56.

P IR A T E S• BRAVES

Mays Coming to New York 
But Not in Met Uniform

back.
The Expos had nicked Mari

chal for a  run in the third on ijock Bills, making his first 
J<mn Boccabella’s triple and appearance since being-smrayed 
Tim FoU’s  sacrifice fly and an- ^rith mace In rancinn.H u st 
other In the fourth on Boots Friday night during an incident 
Day’a RBI single, before acor- involving a stadium guard, 
ing four times in the sixth with worked seven innings and com- 
the help of four San Francisco bined with Bruce Klson for a

_  ,,  ̂ sbe-hitter in PitUburgh’s victo-
Bob Bailey opened the sixth ry over Atlanta, 

with a single and went to third They got support from 
when Marichal fielded Mike homers by Willie 
Jorgensen’s bunt and threw the Qave Cash.

Stargelland

leave from the Brookings In
stitution, said an owner’s sala
ry and the use of an automo
bile, if provided by the club, 
should be looked on as part of a 
team's profits.

They said most of the teams 
in the American Basketball As- 
aociaUan and the National Bas
ketball Associatlcn are making 
money, and only "a  handful ol 
teams”  In the ABA are in dan
ger of going under. But these

CARDS . ABTROS
NEW  YORK (A P )— Wil- Thus the rumored prospective with Mays, himself, and our clcsing out his playing career ball into center field. Ron Fair-

lie Mays apparently won’t baseball’s super- people,”  Grant said. "He prom- fo New York, but was annoyed lY then lofted a fly ball to cen-
be coming to New York af- y- , ,  ‘ sed to do so. He said he will sltuaUon has ®®“ ®y ‘ ’ ®*̂  Former Astro «olnlo HolnU.ter all__at least not in a . ^ ®  ° ‘ “ ts reportedly asked call me as soon as he reaches ® ® > n has jer^-ensen went to second when
New York Mets u n iform  Martinez and Mays. So, I won’t know any- *>een handled. pave Kingman hobbled Ken

ets  u n iiorm . ^  pitchers, either J<rfm thing until Wednesday.”  ” I don’t want to embaraas Henderson’s relay throw. I” ,  s to r in g  his ex-Houston
The M ^  said Tuesday that MaUack or Jim McAndrew. Grant said that he "wanted the Giants,”  the 41-year-<^d After Ken Singleton waa pur- 

the San FrancUco Giants' ask- The Mets wanted to give the to make sure that Mays wants center fielder said in Montreal, posely passed, Day hit a  ̂ CardtaM scored both
ing price was simply too high. Giants money instead of play- to come here. The most impor- where he was with the team for grounder to sectmd baseman Inning off

"They want players, not mon- ers. tant thing to be deve l(^ d  be- a game. "But it seems that Tito Fuentes. Fuentes booted wiwon,
if necessary, national TV ey.”  said M. Dcnald Grant, the Grant, however, did not com- fore any further talks are Will- they feel differenUy about it. I the ball into right field, allow-

--------  Mets’ board chairman. “ I told pletely close the door on a pos- le's reacUon to coming to the think I deserve a lot more re- ing all three runners to score. Tlie >■— r ui nr  mesUnx
Seventh game. New York at them it was improbable the sible trae’ e. Mets and the condlUons at- spect from them than someofie Day then came home on an er- at Pompano Parti *  Pozmsm

Indiana, If necessary, date Mets could provide the person- "I  asked Giant owner Horace tached to such a move." else. That’s hOw I feel. I don’ t ror by shortsiop C3uis Speler. Bsaefa, Fla. tuna ttuouab
pending. nel they need." Stoneham to set up a meeting Mays said he wouldn’t mind know how other people feel.’ ’ MeanwhUe, Mike Torrez 10. ’ apni

Friday’s Game 
Indiana at New York 

Monday’s Game 
Indiana at New York 

Thursday, .May 18 
New York at Indiana 

Saturday, May 20 
Indiana at New York, after

noon
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Unable to Stop, Boston’ s Ace Bailey Wound Up on Top o f Ranger Cage
(AP photo)

Ranger GoaBe Gilles ‘ViBemure Holds on to Sticks o f Tm'o Bruins
(AP photo)

Was Set for Major Celebration 
But Rangers Played Role of Gate Crashers

BOSTON (A P ) —  The 
stage was set for a big 
celebration. The champagne 
was well (ihilled, the S t a 
ley Cup presentation cere
monies were, outlined, and 
cameramen were warned to 
photograph “ only appro
priately dressed’ ’ players in 
the Boston dressing room.

Then the New York Rangers, 
playing a  role -of gate crashers, 
ruined the Bruins’ party, at 
least pbstpon ^  It for another 
48 hourb.

The Bruins were Just 20 min

utes, one period, of whooping it 
up and either sipping the tradi
tional bubbly or dousing each 
other with it. However, the 
Rangers relied and edged the 
Bruina 3-2 bn a pair of third pe
riod goals by Bobby Rousseau 
Tuesday night, sending the Na
Uonal Hockey League’s cham
pionship playoffs back to New 
York for a sixth game Thurs
day.

Down 3-1 in the best-of-seven 
series and virtuaUy written off 
by virtually everyone except 
t h e m s e l v e s ,  the Rangers 
stunned the Bruins, although

out-ahot by Boston by a 88-26 
margin.

Asked If the Rangers, who 
defeated Boston only once in 
six regular season games, 
could win three In a row for 
their first Stanley (Jup In 32 
years. New York Coach Emile 
Francis smUed and said;

‘Tlliere’s sUll no tomorrow 
for ’ us. We have to win every 
game. As for beating Boston 
three in a row, see me Sunday 
afternoon and I ’ll let you 
know.’ ’

Both Francis and Boston 
Coach Tom Johnsmi agreed the

key came in the second period, 
vdien the Rangers managed to 
halt the Bruins despite a two- 
man disadvantage while trail
ing 2-1.

The Bruins enjoyed a 5-8 ad
vantage in skaters for one min
ute and 26 seconds but were 
unable to add to their lead be
cause of the defensive play ot 
Dale Rolfe, Brad Park and. 
Bruce MacGregor and the goal
tending of Gilles Vlllemure.

"That was the key, the way 
those guys stopped one of the 
best power plays In the Nati<Hi- 
al Hockey League,”  Francis

said. "Vlllemure made some 
big saves and alter the second 
period I just told the team that 
those four guys had broken 
their backs and to g(o out and 
do their Job.’ ’

Rousseau, held scoreless for 
22 consecutive games against 
Boston and kept chi the bench, 
except for power plays, for two 
pericxls, waa unleashed by 
Francis In the finale.

The little winger tied the 
score when his routine shot 
broke off Boston goalie Eddie 
Johnston’s left arm and 
trickled into the net at 2;56 of 
the third period. Then he

scored the game winner at 
12:45, taking a pass from Ted 
Irvine and beating Johnston on 
a deflected shot.

"When they held us on the 
two-man advantage, that was 
the key to ithe game," Johnson 
said. "We just didn't have It 
tonight, even though we had 
seme good opportunities. We 
weren't aggressive. We didn’t 
hit anybody. We’ll just have to 
bounce back Ijliursday.'’

Rousseau, who played on a 
couple of Stanley C3up winners 
while w.'ith the Montreal Cana- 
diens, accepted congratulations

quietly in the mobbed dressing 
quairters.

"I  didn’t do anything spe
cial," he said. "I  just had a 
couple of good shots and took 
them."

Francis noted that Rousseau 
had only three sholts on goal In 
the first four games of the 
series.

"Then he got those two for us 
in the third period, and they 
were very big ones,”  Francis 
said.

Phil Esposito, the Bruins' 
NHL scoring champion the peat 
two years, failed to score a 
goal for Ithe fifth consecutive

game. However, he assisted on 
first period goals by Wayne 
Cashman and Ken Hodge.

"We had some good chances, 
but we didn’t play well,”  Elspo- 
sito said. “ And I don’t worry 
about goals. Assists mean just 
aA much. If I don’t score, It 
Just means someone else does.”

Asked how he • thought the 
series would go now with the 
next game In New York and a 
seventh, if necessary back in 
Boston, the big center said;

"If they (Rangers) think 
they’re going to beat us three 
In a row,”  they’re full of balo
ney. This just prolongs thlngfs.’ ’

.1.

JJuL dfshaUL OnqliL
By

FARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Kelley^s Ritual with Atlanta in National League

Diary of Starting Pitcher’s Workday

Black Book Jottings
New York Giants will shift their pre

season football camp from C. W. Post 
College in Brookvllle, N. Y., to 
Monmouth (JoUege in West Long Branch, 
N. J .,'for the 1972 season. The New York 
Knicks of the NBA use the Monmouth 
facllttles for their pre-season drills. . . 
Karate Day will be observed Saturday 
at the University of Hartford gym 
starting at 10:30 and running to 7:30 p.m.
. .Ute Detroit Tigers have traded 
southpaw pitcher -Mike IQlkenny to Oak
land for outfielder-first baseman Reggie 
Sanders. . .Yank Durham, manager of 
Joe Frazier, says his fighter will not 
tangle with Muhammad All this year. . . 
Jane'Hickey, of East Hartford, a stu
dent at East Catholic High, has won 
the 1972 Proficiency Trophy as the most 
advanced junior skater in the Cliarter 
Oak Figure Skating Club.

O ff the Cuff
Annual Manchester Community Col

lege Sports Awards banquet vdll be held 
Thursday night at the Manchester Coun
try Club with (Jlyde Waahbume of East
ern Connecticut State College the guest 
speaker. Washbume coaches varsity 
basketball at Eastern. Dinner will be 
served at 7 o’clock . . .Two hottest base
ball prospects in Connecticut are pitch
ers Brian Heroslan ot UO>nn and John 
Canlers ot Eastern CJcmnectlcut. Both are 
underclassmen and both are expected to 
sign pro contracts before g;raduating, ac
cording to inside information . . .Six um
pires showed up to the two games in the 
New Haven College a t y  Series last Sun
day, instead of the usual four, so three 
each worked in one game . . .On the oth
er hand there have been several games 
this spring where only one umpire show
ed to work and in other stances where 
two appeared for scheduled games only 
to find that the sites were changed to 
other towns without any notification to

the men in blue . . .It’s been a “ blue” 
season in more ways than one for many 
umpires and board secretaries have 
been overworked to put it mildly. The 
Manchester Chapter of Umpires, ^for 
example, has had nearly 50 games in
volving nearly 100 umpires — either 
postponed or canceled to date with still - 
two weeks of the season remaining!

Here ’n There
standout Yale football running back, 

Dick Jauron plays second base with the 
Ell baseball team . . .Porky Viera, the 
former basketball scoring whiz from 
New Haven, carries a wad ot chewing 
tobacco in his mouth as big as San Diego 
Manager Don Zimmer works on while 
directing the major leagues, and that's 
saying a m outh^. Viera coaches the 
University of New Haven diamond 
squad, again this season one of the best 
in New England . . .Major league scouts 
got an eyeful when Scotty Rahl of New 
Haven blasted a pitcher over the fence 
at Yale on the weekend to give New 
Haven a win over Yale. The' blow came^ 
with two outs in the last Inning and his 
club one run down at the time . . .Mark 
Kilmurray of New Haven has an un
broken string of 82 successful Ixise thefts 
in his college baseball career . . .Brad 
Steurer, former Manchester High pitch
er, is now with the Keene, N.H., college 
nine this spring . . .Dave Wlggln, Larry 
Olsen and Tom Oonrsui of Manchester 
High and Cliff Demers of East Catholic 
High were on hand for the UConn foot- 
bsLll clinic last Saturday at Storrs. 
Midget League coaches from the local 
program enjoying the sun and workout 
at UCkmn Included Yoeh Vlncek, (Jharlle 
(Jaskell, Don Flavell, lOke Glnolfl and 
George Vincek . . .Joe Dennis is now in 
his secraid year as commissioner ol Man
chester’s Little League baseball program 
. . . The Little League’s annual house to 
house canvass lor funds will be held 
Saturday morning starting at 10 o'clock.

The following was written by 
Bon BhidMietb, baaeball writer 
with the Atlanta Jonmal-OonaU- 
tution, aboot Mancheateria TImii 
Kelley; a  member of the Atlanta 
Braves’ pitching atafl. The arti
cle waa forwuded by WUllam 
Runde, a Manchester man, now 
an underwriting manager with 
tfae Aetna Insurance Oo. la 
Atlanta. I

Doubles Kings
Phil Hyde and Martin Duke 

captured the Men’s Doubles 
Tournament at the Indoor 
Tennis Forum In Vernon by 
defeating AUyn Dombek and 
Walter Kuhnly, 6-2, 6-3.

The losers gained tfae finals 
by sriilpping Les Baum and 
John Gottlieb, 6-2, 7-6, while 
tfae Byde-Duke team topped 
Woody Driggs and Alan 
Greenwood, 6-0, 6-4.

S u i t  A g a i n s t  H o l y  Cross 
Brought by Former Coaches

By RON HUDSPETH 
Journal-Constitution 

Staff Writer
PITTSBURGH, Pa. —It is a 

few minutes past midnight. 
Time for a 28-year-old bachelor 
to check out the night life.

Tom Kelley thiunbs the dial 
on hlB TV set In room 1235 
at the old William Penn Hotel 
In the downtown area. A few 
blocks away, the Market Square 
section of the city is alive with 
the good times. Soimds of laugh
ing people and blaring rock 
bands echo for blocks.

Kelley finally settles on the 
Johnny Carson show on <3han- 
nel 11. He props up the pillows 
on his bed and watches.

At 12:36 a.m. he switches off 
the tube and dn^s off to sleep, 
ignoring the sounds of a rowdy 
convention party In nearby 
rooms.

Such Is the life of a starting 
pitcher. It Is the day before he 
earns his keep. Kelley is 
scheduled to pitch against the 
Pirates at 2:16 p.m. Saturday. 
The ritual of preparedness has 
begun. Hie fun comes Saturday 
night. If he wins.

Light Breakfast
Kelley Is up at 10 Saturday 

morning and has breakfast with 
Mike Lum and roommate Steve 
Barber in the hotel coffee shop. 
Breakfast is half a grapefruit 
and a cup of coffee.

" I  don’t like to eat before a 
game," he saya. “ Hie worst 
thing is to go out there and try 
to pitch with a full stomsusb."

Oddly, If Kelley does win 
when he pitches again in four 
days, he will eat half a grape
fruit and drink ope cup of

game Kelley will go out, take pitcher going to the shower
a few exercises, and then begin 
to warm up. But now he sits 
and stares, the silence broken 
only by the soft music ot a 
radio from an empty iobker.

is
asflashed on the scoreboard 

Kelley exits.
First Win Of Year 

George Stone finished up and 
the Braves were 9-6 winners.

He thinks about how to pitch Kelley had his first victory of 
the Pirate hitters. But it is a the season, 
cautious mental exercise. ..j „ut there,”

‘ "niere’B no sense worrying said Kelley, already dressed in 
about it,”  he says. "I  pitched street clothes at game’s end.

/A

against them twice last year 
and they beat me. The only 
thing I can do is go out there 
and try to throw like 1 know 
I can. Too much worrying about 
it is going to hurt me.”

"It just seemed that everytlme 
I tried to throw hard the less 
speed I had.

"Mainly, though, I didn’t want 
to walk anybody and let some
one come up and belt a homer.

He even washes from

/ / .
TOM KELLEY

mind - the Imposing figure of 
Willie Stargell, the killer of 
Braves’ pitchers. "Last year I 
threw him a fast ball and he 
hit a homer,”  smiled Kelley. 
"I  threw him a curve and he 
homered. Maybe I’ll try a slider 

coffee. "If things are going today, huh?”  
right,”  he smiles, "you keep the Staked To Lead
same routine right down to At. 2.11 country singer Charley 
what you eat Pride, in town for a concert,

At 11:46 a.m. Kelly boards the ‘ »>e NaUcnal Anthem an(l
team bus for the 10-mlnute ride ?®  *fj«®
to Three Rivers Stadium. A few 2:58 that KeUey begins his job

his Then you’re in big trouble."
Not very artistic, but victory. 

And mayebe he can try a 
changeup on Starg^ell next time. 
But for now—about that Pitts
burgh night life. . .

ED. NOTE—Tern Kelley went 
up against Pittsburgh again 
last night and was tagged with 
a 6-2 loiM and the chief culprit 
again was WUlie Stargell who 
blasted a home run.

I Softball Slate |
WEDNESDAY

Omgo vs. AUled Printing, 6:16 
Fitzgerald

Gorman vs. DeCbrmler, 7:80 
Fitzgerald

Honda vs. Fogarty, 8:46 Fitz
gerald

Lantern vs. MCX3 Vets, 6:16 
Keeney

HN Bank vs. Man. Olds, 6:15 
Nebo

Walnut vs . Lineman, 7:30 
Nebo

Dean vs. Allied Building, 6:16 
Robertson

THURSDAY
Pero’s vs. Whole(MUe, 6:16 

Fitzgerald
Acadia vs. Moriarty, 7 :80 Fitz

gerald
DeCormler vs. Dillon, 8 :45 

Fitzgerald
BA’s vs. Lock Stock, 6 :16 Kee

ney
Pizza vs. Town, 6:16 Nebo
WINF vs. Dick’s, 7:30 Nebo
MulU vs. CBftT, 6:15 Robert

son
FRIDAY

Groman vs. Gorman, ' 7 :30 
Fitzgerald

Sportsman vs. Lynch, 8:45 
Fitzgerald

minutes later he is in the visit
ing ' team’s clubhouse, a spa
cious structure as antiseptic as 
a hospital waiting room. He sits 
in a cuUcle with "Kelley, No. 
36”  taped overhead.

Slowly, he peels off his street 
clothes and begins to put on his

in the bottom of the first and he 
is already staked to a 1-0 lead.

Stargell is the fourth batter 
and he smashes,a double ott the 
centerfleld wall to score a run. 
But Kelley selUes down and by 
the fifth inning, he has a 9-1 
lead.

Then comes Stargell again.

Baseball Tips

blue-trimmed uniform. There is blasts an awesome homer
no need to hurry. The other 
players have dressed and gone 
out on the field for batting prac
tice. Kelley sits alone.

Time for Meditation 
Other than a rub-down from

over the 410-foot sign in center-. 
field to highlight a three-run 
Pirate radly.

Kelley U tiring. He gives up a 
leadoff single to Rennie Steimett 
to begin the seventh and throws

trainer Dave Pursley and a few two balls to Dave Cash. His day
swings in the batting cage 
("Not that they really hslp,”  
grins Kelley) now is the time 
for meditation. The battle of the 
mind. The period where the

ends at 4:29. Manager Luman 
Harris walks slowly to the 
mound and removes Kelley 
from the game.

Kelley leaves the game to

BOSTON (AP) — A $2.4 mil- 
lion damage suit against Holy

Hockey at a Glance
NHL

ftiiunplonslllp 
' ^fmnday’s Game 

Bosttm at New York

coaching staff met with Brooks 
Fob. 4, 1971. The following

Cross CoUege in Worcester lias week Whlttoo resigned^ citing lU 
been filed in federal court by health, family considerations 
two former assistant football and a cut lii the football budg- 
coaches. Bob A. CamptgUa and

Tnhn "nie two assistant coaches
B B r S  iJS * “ *<' '™ “ “  (S 7
promise that they would not bo coUege president, 
fired, because of a Bnxdts in- They said they were prosn- 
quiry concemlrg ftainer head Iscd job immunity by Brook if 
coach William O. WWtton. ' they would not discuss th« rear 

CampigUa and Faulkner said sons for WhltUm’s resignatl<m 
they and two others of the with news media-

Fan Support
NEW YORK (AP) — Close 

to 1,600 fans greeted tfae New 
York Rangers at LaOuardla 
Airport eariy today when 
their chartered plane arrived 
from Boston after ttoy beat 
the Bruins 3-2 in the fifth 
game of the Stanley Cup 
hockey playoffs T u e s d a y  
night. Boston leads the best- 
oi-1 series 3-2 with the sixth 
game here Thursday night.

pitcher either pysches himself scattered applause from a noisy 
up or out. crowd of 22,676, including 11,891

Twenty minutes before the kids. A cart(xm of a dejected

Stan Smith Set t les  D ow n  
In British Hard Court Play

BOURNEMOUTH, England 
(AP) — Stan Smith stumbled 
through two sets at the start of 
his British tennis campaign be
fore settling down to take com
mand in the first round of the 
British Hard Courts champion
ships.

"I  found it difficult to settle 
down to the pace at the court," 
said the seSdier from Pasadena,
Calif.

Smith had to go to 7-5 to beat 
Alan McDonald in the first set.

then lost the second 7-5. But 
America’s h ( ^  for the Wimble
don crown then found his form 
and finished off the former 
Australian junior champion 64), 
6-8 Tuesday.

While the men played their 
rain-delayed first round, the 
women moved into the second 
round, vdth Wimbledon queen 
Evonne Ooolagxxig of Australia 
an easy 6-1, 6-4 vlctw  over 
Marla Guzman of Ecuadot'.

l^Pitching
(Second of 10 Parts.)

Y o u n g  pitchers should 
throw only a fastball; their 
muscles aren’t sufficiently 
developed to handle a curve 
ball. Grip the ball across the 
seams where the seams are 
the widest.

Use a half windup; a full 
windup wastes motion' and 
energy and doesn’t help the 
speed of the ball. Pitch with 
the whole body, not just the 
arm.

Come off the rubber as 
hard as you can. Keep your 
eyes on the catcher’s ^ove 
al all times. Work on control.

Good control is the key to 
being a good pitcher.

Concentrate on e v e r y  
pitch. And immediately after 
delivery, get ready to be the 
fifth fidder.

(NIWIPAKt ENTEKPRISI ASSN.)
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Nets Register Upset 
Win on Enemy Court

INDIANAPOLIS, I n d. Pm w  Bob L«onard th* firoe throw Une to total 96
(A P )— The home court ad- "W oTe g o (i«  to  hav« to polnU. Ha acorad 17 In tha aao- 
vantege doesn’t seem to r> w d  wta a  haU ond half,
mean much to the New 
York Nets and the Indiana 
Pacers.

upset Vic-

1̂ ;'̂

TONicnrs
Wlpoo va. P U f, 6 — ,
Madtoa va. BcnsM a, e -̂^Haok. 

lay
Barbara va. Oilars, Vap- 

plaaok
Rookta John Rooha hit eight 

sariaa." of 16 (laid goal attempts, In̂
He added, “ Somebody's going eluding a thraa-polntar and 

to have to win three out of wound up with 18 points.
Both teams won upset vie- five.”  Riok Barry was tha

tories on their. . opponent’s Lou Camesecca, Nats coach, hig^ scorer with 99 points, hi' 
courts to move into the Amert- said, "It 's all even now, and I  eluding 10 in tha Anal parlod. 
can Basketball AssociaUon don't sea where going home is His basket with i25 seconds re- 
championship playoff, now Ued going to be any big advantage malning won the game. He 
at one game apiece. to us. When you play Indiana added a free th iw  with three

The NeU Ued it here Tuesday and you get this far, tt’s Just seconds left, 
night with a  117-118 victory how you play the game, each Center BUI PaulU chipped in Q f  r p - l f a
over the Pacers. The victory gam e." 18 points and 15 rebounds for
came despite a scorching rally Both coaches said the key to the winners, 
in which Indiana scored 16 Tuesday nlgd>t’s Now Tork vie- The Pacers were led by Ro- 
stralght points. tory was the play of the Nets' g e r  Brown and George

Now the series moves lo  New guards, particularly Bill Mel- McOinnls with 29 each and 
York for the third game Friday chlonnl. F r e d d i e  tAwls with 91.
night and the fourth Monday Melchl<mni, who missed more M c G i n n i s ,  who had 11 
n i^ t. However, neither coach than a month of the regular rebounds, got 
feels the home court advantage season with a

Rain and cold weather wasbsd 
game’s out last night's scheduled games.

AU ^ames have been rekat for 
Saturday.

Groman^A in Split

_ in foul trouble
__________________________________broken bone In early in the fourth period and

irtlfbe any » n ^  for New York his leg, hit 10 of 18 shots from sat out the last 10 niinutes of
that it was for Indiana. the field and six of eight from the game.

WORTHWHILE PITCH —  Abe Zubrow clutches 
softball which will be used to start a 30-hour ex
hibition May 20-21 with all proceeds to enter the 
Drug Advisory Council Fund in Manchester. Steve

(HeraM photo bjr Pinto)
Cassano, center, dreamed up the novel idea while 
Fred Nassiff, right, announced he will contribute 
50 cents for every home run hit in play at Mt. 
Nebo and Charter Oak Park’s -Fitzgerald Field.

Unique Softball Promotion 
Planned to Aid Drug Fund

Boom in Auto Race Attendance, 
Especially Stock Car Events

T A T . T . A D E G A  Ala or a turn away crowd at every line so ciosc that we were
l A P l  T h erp  is a  b oom  in  “ >« of our Grand NaUonal afraid we might wind up with( A P )— th e r e  is a  ^ m  m  ^  ^
auto ra c in g  attradance, j j  ^ reduoUco the history c l NASCAR."
pauLicularly m  in the NASCAR Grand National But there also have been
events, and Bui h ra n ce  ,)r., schedule from 6S races in 1971 some run-awsiy races, with the
says the surface has hard- to S2 this year helped boost at- winner holding a  lead.
ly been scratched. tendance. But It wasn’t the only ,..xctually, there Is no way

''B\)r a  sport that has to puU factor. iim dlcap machinery,
itself up by its own boot straps, "We have adopted rules and ,i,«, i ,  ^ne c< the drawing
without the enthusiastic support regulatlwis that almost guaran- sport,”  said
of Uie media, without thi back- tee close mrder racing, a fairly
Ing of alumni associations, and even matchup of machines and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
paying its own way, we have drivers. Nobody who attended
done aU right. U»e two 600-mUe races at TaU- H f m o r a r v  O t i z e n

“ Auto racing hasn't yet had ^  forget
to resort t o ^ m i c k s  to draw

Roger MAcalone'e siiigle and 
a three-bese error in the eighth 
inning of tlu nightcap gava Oh>- 
man's Sport Sltq;) a  q>Ut with 
Gartenhaus Reataurant In Sun
day nlght’a opening doublHiead- 
er of the Northern Oooneotleut 
State Slo-Pltoh Softball laagua.

Playing under the Ughta at 
Fltsgerald Field befon  aevaP' 
al hundred fans, Gartenhaus 
erupted for eight runs In the 
fourth inning to take the opener, 
14-10.

' However, Oroman’s  behind a 
clutch home run by Bdb Bran- 
nick, and Macalone's aafety, 
ctune back to take the seccod 
game in extra Inning, U-8.

This weekend, Oroman’e has 
four games on tap in the State 
League, Saturday, the local 
unit travels to Southington to 
take on Statewide insurance. 
Sunday, at 7:80, Gromen’a face 
Vito’s A .a  in PlainvlUe.

The Drug Advisory Coun- 9 o'clock and ending at 9 Sun- ester, will underwrite the event 
cil of Manchester, through day morning at Mt. Nebo. At by contributing ^  cents for 
the combined efforts of ®**® '"dU change every home run knocked in the

people. It depends more on its 
concept of thrills, on its rela
tion to people who own cars,

Fund Chairman Abe Zu-I j  /-•„ played on Fitzgerald Field at All local teams
brow  and Stei^ Cassano Oak Park. wanting to engage in the ex-
Ot M an ch ester ^ m m u n it y  cassano, a Social Problem hibitlon pay a one dollar fee. 
college, will hold a ^ h o u r  {gacher at MOC, wanted to help The idea is for Manchester 
slow pitch softball marathori on program and thought Community college students to
Saturday. May 20 and Sunday, v ^ d  be an interesting take on all comers in the Ume

Behind the 
pitching of Bruce 
net Junior High topped the Pen-

and players

WOMAN’ S S O im iA lX
The Mfnehestor R«o Depnrt- 

ment would Uke to organlso a 
Slow Pitch BoftbaU League tor 

ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) — Oor- women 18 years of age and
changes in one of them, 46 in nell Unvlersity's Ed llarlnaro older. Interested women should
the other. has become an honorary clttsen contsict the Rec Department,

“ And in both of them, after of HtompUns County at an 110 Cedar 8t., between-8:80 a.m.
500 miles of racing at speeds award luncheon honcuihg him and 4:80 p.m., Monday throughkimilani- and IntBorltv aa a  annrt fraa ov ajaTmia aw iu u  lu u v u a w  uwnnuys

*** 1̂̂ ^  A of aoanrtai^n •• ahovo 180 milca per hour, lour for the college grid career he Friday. If there Is enough In-ice BaUard, Ben- of scandal, for Its growth. ^  ^  hwt taU. terest a League wUl be formed,

May 21. way to raise money. allot ed.
The tentaUve starting time is Fred Nassiff, of Nassiff Arms Proceeds will be turned over 

Saturday morning, May 20 at Sporting CJoods store In Manch- to the Drug Advisory Council.

Weather Permitting

e$ and Indians 
Keep Fingers Crossed

By DEAN YOST
Weather peiTnitting, the third rescheduled meeting 

between East Catholic High and St. Bernard’s o f Mont- 
ville will be attempted to be played today at the Eagles’ 
home field at 4:45.

East was scheduled to meet ous ouUngs, faces a club that 
St. Bernard's April 8 to start humllated them earlier In the 
the 1972 baseball season. It was season, Stafford. The \-lsltora 
postponed due to wet weather scored a 31-0 victory, 
and rescheduled for May 4. Manchester Community Col- 
That also was rained out and lege, which snapped a two- 
was reset for today. K^me losing skein with a sound

Yesterday's slated contest be- 12-1 win over Thames Valley 
tween East and St. Thomas Monday, meets a strong Hart- 
Aquinas at Mt. Nebo was post- ford array.
poned until May 24. Five games remain on the

Manchester High also seems Cougar schedule. PresenUy 
to have its own problems try- MOC sports a 3-4 record.

France, who became presi' 
dent and chief (g ra tin g  officer 

Nebo Monday afternoon. of the NaUcnal Association for
Ballard making his first start. Stock Car Auto Racing when 

fanned 14 batters. his father. Bill France Sr., re-
Jack htoloney led the Bears tired before the start ot the 

now 2-0, with two hits. Mark 1972 seastm, predicted that the 
Demko and Ken Holt collected sport would enjoy Its healthiest 
the other local blows. season despite economic fore-
Peimey Froeh 000 100 0—1-1-1 casts to the contrary.
Bennet High 000 120 x—3-4-1 “ Ebteopt for the opening 600-

Bailard and Maloney; Champ mUer at Riverside, Calif.,

Cite Christian
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 

— Twenty-four athletic di
rectors have been selected 
for enshrinement In the Cnii- 
ed Savings-Helms Hall of 
Fame, It was announced 
Tuesday by Bud Jack, presi
dent ot the Cleveland-based 
National Association of Col
legiate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA).

The recipients included J. 
Orlean Christian, University 
of Connecticut and Frank 
Thoms, Williams, Mass. Col
lege.

The awards were given for 
outstanding service to inter
collegiate athletics and will 
be presented during the 
NACDA awards luncheon 
June 27 at the Saraha Hotel 
in Las Vegas, Nev.

and Dussault.

Whalers S i^  Selwood
ing to play Bristol Central. The 
original contest was slated May 

then moved up to the follow
ing day. Rain also washed that 
game out. Yesterday the Tribe 
was scheduled to travel to Bris
tol but again old man weather 
had different plans. Tomorrow 
has been set -for the fourth at
tempt to play the gome.

Today at Memorial Field 
the Tribe will host Windham 
High at 3:30.

In the only other regular 
scheduled outings, Stafford 
High visits Cheney Tech in a 
non-league affair while the 
Hartford UConn battles Man
chester Community College at 
Mt. Nebo at 3 o'clock.

Cheney, winless In six prevl-

Accepts Assognment 
CLEVELAND (AP) — CSeve- 

land Indians minor league 
pitcher Ouick Machemehl has 
agreed to accept an assignment Brad Selwood of the 
with the Denver Bears of the H o c k e y  League's

BOSTON (AP) — The New 
England Whalers of the fledg
ing World Hockey Association 
said Friday they

N e t  C l i n i c  Set 
At Simsbury Site

Tennis stars Larry Ware and 
Larry .TurvUle will hold a Ten
nis Clinic at Simsbury High 
Tuesday, from 2:30 to 4:30, for 
all area high school students 
and coadies.

Ware is a former All-Ameri
can tennis player from Carson 
Newman College in Jefferson 
City, Tenn. TurvlUe is a for
mer All-American from Geor
gia Tech and was number one 
ranking amateur in Florida at 
the age of l7.

Designed to demonstrate ten
nis techniques and the fine 
points of the game, the clinic is 
being brought to the Hartford 
area by the Army 'Sports Pro
gram Office in Washington, 
D.C., In an effort to promote 
lifetime sports activities, physi
cal fitness and leadership 
among today's young people.

where fog prevailed the entire 
week against the langest ad
vance sale In history, we have 
had either a record crowd, a 
sellout, a standing room only.

PUmYHJUE
STADIUM

8AT„ BIAT 18—8 PJf. 
(Bain Date Son.. I M )

$50Q to Win 
10O4AP FEATURE 

C  JL R .C . plus Heotf
2nd $ m ., 8id 9126.. 40i 9169.

Stock Gar Races
Adm. 92.68, nnder 12 ynu 89o

MMf 13
KTUMOUMnn 

FiWLIKIOCl'TO
^  ( d o c m a  

ttemmi
ocN T B om ro i'n c

. UVrW(»t08CN(MMTI(3W _ TW9C(2WCTtJ
>MLKHMIIl̂ Ba|A!i/r

IVWtOBUlI
uniinf

lat Match: W. Gennany-Bngiand — i:uu 
NDW HAVEN ARENA 

All seats reserved: $6, $6.60, $8. 
Under 16, $3.

110801# on sale now at Box Office .
9D8 662'<88»____________

Award to Brunda^e
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Hie 

have signed Mexican government awarded 
Natlcnal ^® Aztec Eagle, Tuesday, to Av- 
Toronto Brundage of (^ ca g o , presl-

Trlple-A American Association. Maple Leafs to a three-year the International Olym-
Machemehl was optioned a contract. P̂ ® Committee, for his services

month ago to the Indians’ farm The 24-year-old defenseman ^  connection with
club in Portland, but refused to Is the second former NHL i^ay- Summer Olympics,
report. He agreed to go to Den- er to sign with the Whalers.

Larry Pleau, formerly of the S p o i l s  D ia l
Montreal Canadlens, signed TONIGHT
earlier. g:25 Yanks vs. Twins, WINF

Details of the pact wrere not 10:55 Red Sox vs. Angels, 
announced.^ Wnc

however, on the condition 
that if he does well, the Indians 
will deal him to the Bears’ par
ent team, the Texas Rangers.

Former catcher John Roee- 
boro will- be a bullpen coach 
with the California Angels this 
season. UNIROVRU

• - >-7,

K-

For Mother's Day
Select something unusual this year. 
We have an outstanding selection 
of handcrafted items that are sure 
to please.

38 OAK STREET MANCHESTER
643-7865

Tues Sat. 10-5:30 Thurs. to 9:00

HERE’S
WHERE YOU

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

RADUL TIRES

Different In Every Way 

SEE THEM AT

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
357 IR O U  ST. MINCIESTER

643-2444
_  J P I R IuNimraiL]

YfeTI pay yoir
$42.76to go to meetings

There’s more money today at your local 
Army Reserve. Because we’ve received a pay raise.

For example, a private with over four months 
service used to earn $19.16 per weekend meeting.
Now a private earns $42.76 a weekend.

It’s always paid to go to meetings in the 
Army Reserve. Now it pays more. For all Reservists.

Check into it. Call toll free, 9 A M  to 8 PM.
Dial 800-225-1733. In Mass., call 800-882-1647.
Or mail this coupon. --—

Commanding General
94lh U.S. Army Re.serve Command
Boston USAR Center
666 Summer Street
Boston, Mass. 02210
Attn: Recruiting Officer

Tell me all the reasons why it pays to go to meetings. 
1 understand I'm under no obligation.

Mr/Mrs./Mt..

Address..

Current Employment.

Phone-

Military Background (If any).
(Rank) (PMOS) (SMOS) (Date of Separation)

2-MH

The.   Army Reserve.
K p i^  to go to meetb^

555 M AIN  STR EET  
M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .

CX.ASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM. to 5:00 PJg.

COflY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S ilt  PJtf. OAT BmrOBB PDBUOATION

BMnrdaar Hid Monday la SiSt p.m. Friday

V PLEASE READ YOUR AO
■ rfaatitlad n  **WaaS Ada’* an  takan ovor the phana as a 

oajwaMane  ̂ » a  advertlaar abanld raad Ua ad tha RBST 
IT AX Vm ^  h M BBPORT BRIUW8 ia thus far the 

n^ineertlao. I k  Herald la rê Mnalhla far only ONR In- 
5 2 5 ^  y  ]?•****“  **  “ V ndvorttaeimS nnd dien5 ^  Sf «  •***? »  **ninka good’* Inaertian. Krrore whldi
da net ItMM tha vnlne ot the advarttaamant will not ha 

hy "make good*’ inaarUon.

643-2711

BERRY'S WORLR

Mmiiery,
DressmoMiHl 19

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infoniiatioii.

lU C  HBRAIAJ wUl not 
dlaoloae tha Identity ot 
any advertiser ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dealia to protect their 
Idantlto can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope 
addreas to the Clusalfted 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo liating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Solo 4
1962 — UNOOLN Oobtlnental, 
good running. condition. $200. 
876-2601.

1966 CSIEVBLLB 88 896, 4- 
speed, $700 or best offer. 
After 6 call M9-S179.

1968 CHEVY, 2-door Bel Air 
body, best offer. 649-9712.

1969 MO Midget, excellent con
dition. Htohelln tires. Also 
parts for MG. 1100 Phone 649- 
0297.

1970 PORSCHE 014, excellent 
condition. Call 643-8808.

1971 TOYOTA sport coupe, good 
condition. Phone 649-9703, after 
6 p.m.

© 1*71 ir NtA,

"You must be one of those 'pointy beads' George 
Wallace is always denouncing!"

(JU8TOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also Jiand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1188.

Moving •
Trucking -  Stevogo 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvary — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
FMding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
years experience, fully Insur
ed. quality work. Save $. CaU 
742-8764.

TWO teachers for quality point- 
i(i{[. Exterior and interior. Call 
evenings, 649-8966.

T. J. FLANAGAN A s ^  
Painting and i>cq>ering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compen
sation, liability, prcq>erty dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649,9668. If no answer 648-6362.

EXTERIOR house painting. 
We’U get the Job done with 
ctue. For free estimates caU 
between 9-11 a.m. and 6-7 p.m. 
646-7878. Ebcperienced.

Business Services 13 Household Services 13-A
1969 MOB Roadster, good con- 
diUon. Must sell. $1,800. CaU 
649-49U.
1970 CHEVELLE 850 engine, 4- 
speed, mags and headers. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 649-8614.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. Jobe, llg^t trucking. Ptone 649- 
AU concrete repairs, both in- 3904.
side and outside, railings, ■

C e n t u m  14

RICXIARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interlor-extorlor. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for pecqile over 65. 
(JaU m y competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Saw o w  
may hove iM t yaw 

o happy odi

H i
W A Y N E

Get out of the motel 
and get well! 
Group Data

Good Bye 
and Good Luek  ̂
MR. CU H ER

from
Us Two

P.S. What time ia lunch?

Happy Birthday 
NANA

Love,
Bompa, Murray, Cecelia, 

Pam, Al, Greg, Linda, 
Pepe and Punkln

Help Wonted-Female 35

Lo(to god Found 1
SX>tito>r*-'White and tan female 
nxxDigrd puppy. CaU Dog War
den, eto4866.

LOST — SmaU male Beagle 
hound < ^ ,  brown, black and

24
tow m llea^, $1,800. 644«2808.

T/TA'M’ Fnr nnln tnn nitflIUv. WEIS ROBBINS CaXpeUtry re-
1966 CADILLAC, sedan deviUe, ^  and g k v T  licensed modeling specialist. Additions, ^  F ln h h t i^ ------
alr-condlUoned, fuUy powered. work. dormers, porches, nOO T n n iS H in g ____________

Dozer, backhoe, pay loader] ®abteets. FLOOR SANDING, and refln-
rental and site work. LetuUppe bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. ighlng (specializing in older

floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 648-5750, 872-
2222.

cabinets, formica, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU Bros. Inc.'; .872-4366 or 742-9477. LEON CIBSZYNSKI builder -
office 647-2591 or 649-0851. LAWNS mowed, ceUare clean-

white, m d  eyes, tte w a ^  616- TR 6, 1970, low mUeage, very ®d. attics cleaned, light truck
0642.

^ U N D -G ray and black male 
.tiger cat with flea collar held 

by pin. Vicinity Bolton Rd. 
WVernon. 649-9984.
LOST^— xiarge white cat, one 
Uue iye, one green eye. 646- 
2489.

LOST Gray and white female 
angora cat vicinity Spring 
Street. Reward, 649-4876.

clean, exceUent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 648-9608.

Trucks -  Iroetors 5
1968 INTERNATIONAL % ton 
pick-up truck, red, series 1200 
C, 8 cylinder, 8’6" body. Cam
per body included. $1,196. 
Phone 640-6498.

services, two men avaUable. 
742-7166 anytime.

CEIUNO and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or aU, re- 
pedred or reiUaoed. Rooms re- ' ' ■'
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too small, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve- 
nlng ŝ, anytime, 647-9232.

new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

COMBINATION 
Bookkeeper-Sales Clerk
For Jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Sat
urday, fuU-time, pleasant 
working conditions.

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester

WOMEN needed for warehouse 
work. CaU 646-1414.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

All types oi I^ORTOAOEIS *lst| Slid 2nd 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, mortgages — interim flnanc- 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No ***8 — expedient and confiden- 
Job too small. Free estimates. service, J. D. Real Estate
Over 20 years experience. Af- Assoc. 648-5129. 
ter S p.m. 643-1870, 844-2976.

CX3UNTER helper wanted, must 
be experienced. Apply In per
son, Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED babysitter, 2:80 to 
4:80, Monday through Friday, 
Route 86, Bolton, 649-5146.

1062 (JORVAN panel truck, looks 
and runs very good. 1-740-4311.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- ltQHT office cleaning — part- 
moving l a r g e  appliances. ix )RMERS, garages, porches, “ ><1, third. All kinds. Realty time poaition avaUable In Man'
Burning barrels deUvered. 
644-1776.

$4.

on chain. C ^l 649-7216.
LOST — Keys with screw driver CraVY_?4 ton 1967, good condl- XREE SERVICE (Soucler) —

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Weil worth phone 
caU. 742-8252.

tion. Only used as camper. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 742-8284.

Aunouiicoineiits 2 Trailers -

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Ecmiomy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

FIND unusual Mother’s Day Mobile Homes
ou ts at Robertson School PTA ---------------
Fair, Saturday, May ISth, 11-3 1»T1 — 22' 
p.m.

6.A  TWO YOUNG married men will
_____ do small repair Jobs and paint-

A'VBNOESl traUer, ing, also cellar cleaning and 
excellent condltiim. Ugfat trucking. CaU 646-2602, 

646-3726.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, p o R  Lease

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Cmifiden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6876.

Business Opportunity 28

sleeps 7,
$2,926. CaU 646-7879 after 5:30.

siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

Personals
WANTEDudde to Aircraft first 
shift, urgent, from vicinity 
Centyr St. and Brbad St. 649- 
1188.1

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 876-1642.

1971 ARISTOCRAT Lowliner, SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
sleeps 6, g;as-electric refrigera- knives, axes, shears, skates, 
tor, Coleman Holiday buUt-ln rotary blades. Quick service.
range and oven. Electric flush Capitol Equipment Co., 38 CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
toilet, Coleman furnace, 9x12’ Main St., Manchester. Hours modeling, addlUons, roofing, 
deluxe awning. ■ ExceUent con- daily 7 :S0-6, Thursday, 7 ;30-9 f'nii David Patrla, South Wind- MANCHESTER — ExceUent

Sperry’s Glen, 
Bolton, 6 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation area in
cluding . concession stands, 
pavilion, athletic fields, swim
ming, i^cnic area, etc. $2,100 
per year. Ideal for clubs, or
ganizations or Individuals. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 561-1081.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 THUNDERBIRD, full pow- 
or, body, engine, transmission 
goixl, eirtra wheels with stud
ded snow tires. Needs front- 
end woik. 228-3802.

diUon. $2,196. CaU 649-4384.
1970 AIRSTREAM, 25 foot, In-

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. sor, 644-1706.

ternatlonal. Immaculate con- GARDENS rototlUed by smaU 
dltion and loaded with extras, tractor. CaU 649-6854.
see this hard to find beauty -------------------------------------------------
now. We also have 30 other
pre-owned travel traUers now 
available in a wide range of

JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any 
condition. Call 872-9433.

gardens, lawns.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Roofing -  Siding 16

restaurant business for sale, 
established, comes complete 
with 'equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

Chester for reliable person. 
Approximate working hours 
4:80 to 8:80 p.m., five - day 
week. Pleasant conditions, ref
erences required. CaU 649- 
4523, Mrs. Itere.

WOMAN to care for children, 
Uve in preferred. Call after 4 
p.m., 640-2583.

SECTtETARY — “ It's the real 
thing,”  we are looking for a 
real sharp Individual who will 
accept the challenge erf a good 
position Involving typing and 
shorthand of above average 
speed and a good working 
knowledge of figures. Good 
starting salary, excellent bene
fits and a real good opportuni
ty to associate with a top bot
tling firm. Coca Cola. Call 
Miss Chlllson, for an appoint
ment, 669-1330.

THRIVING PIZZA shop in the WOMEN needed to show corn-

sizes. AU pre-owned units car- r o t OTTLL
NEED CAR? ermUt very bad? 2^ m  flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- g u t t e r s  and roofs repaired____* _____ Rectown U.S.A., RED 1, Rt. 6, 2525. ___ ,— .1 ^ . v .

WiUimantic. Trades welcomed

center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

plete line of Colonial glftware 
and home accessories. No de
livering, high commissions. 
(3aU 1-489-0344 or 1-482-5101.

and bank financing cheerfuUy E. MACHIE — Light trucking,
arranged. Open every week- Lawns mowed, ferUlizing, _____________________________ __  _______—___
day evening untU 10 p.m. and clean-ups, flowerbeds trim- LAPLANT-Sldlng, roofing, '"sTractor will teach privare and ASSEMBLERS and ojwratore
all day Saturday untU 6 p.m. med. Call &43-0339 after 5. storm windows, awnings. Qual

ity workmanship, free esti-

dltlon. CaU anytime, 648-7689.

Motoreyeles-iiqfelM 11

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
^  Main.

1967 FORD Galaxie 500 
convertible, V8, power steer
ing, power brakes, exceUent 
condition. CaU after 5 p.m,
648-8174.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, leaving SUZUKI TC 120, 1969, 6,600
state, must sell, good tires, ex- miles, rebored, . including hel- Household Services 13*A repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109 
ceUent running condition, rea- met, manual and spare tire, 
sonable. Call 649-9868 after ^ jjin g  $300. 228-3174.
6 p.m

and replaced. ExceUent work- ---------------------- —̂ —r-:------------ —  .  ̂ ,
manshlp. Reasonable prices. P r iv O te  InStrUCtlOIIS 3 2  WOMAN to clean a ^ j ^ n ,  one 
Free estimates. 646-1399. — ------------------------ r— :r=— r -  ^ '*'«®’‘ - 643-1722.

CERTIFIED SWIMMING in-

semi-prlvate swimming lessons 
to children and adults. Will al-

_____  1971 HONDA, 81, 100, trail bike,
1968 PONTIAC Lemons, 2-door, condlUon. $360. Call 643-
hardtop, power steering, pow- qqqq 
er brakes, vinyl Uh>< good

1968 TERRY 20' self-contained CARPENTER available eve -  ̂ , r.*
traUer, sleeps 6. Excellent con- nlngs and weekends. No Job mates. Fully insured. 849-3417, so give Junior

too' big or too small. CaU Ste- 872-9187._____________________ Saving courses. CaU 876-4688
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 2 BifiWELL Home Improvement ________________ _______
P-"*- Co. Expert installation of aiu- TUTORING — College profes-

_________ _̂_____________________  minum siding, gutters and sor tutoring high school En-
trims. Roofing installation and gUsh and French, college En

glish. Mall irfione number Box 
IT , Manchester Herald, will 
phone back.

Schools and Classes 33

AMBITIOUS college students, _  _  ~
experienced In Indoor-outdoor R O O fing OnO 
painting, lawn care, window C h im n c y S
washing. Call 643-0066 or 646- ------------------------
4488 for free estimate. ROOFING — Specializing

16-A

_  ______ _ . .  _ ______ pairings roofs of all kinds, new
tires. Eixe^ent condition, 649- 1969 HONDA mini-trail 60, very ljGHT trucking, cellar pjid at- roofs; gutter work, chimneys, 
5170, good condiUm. $140. Phone cleaned, odd jobs, lawns,

■------------------- - 649-6140. trees cut and removed. Call
1968 NOVA Coupe, automaUc -------------- — _______  ̂ . ■■ 643-6000.
transmission, power steering. 1985 806 CHOPPER, best look- _________________________ ^ ^ —
27,000 miles with factory war- Ing one you have ever seen. p o W E R  mowers, hand mowers
rw ty  $1,896. 649-8926. Phone 646-6933, after 4 p.m. sharpening and repairing ser-

--------- 1---------------—-------------------— --------- ---------------- --------- ;— ;-------  -vice. CaU “ Sharpall.”  Free
1969 FORD Squire wagon, air- FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- deUvery. 643-6306.
conditioned, loaded with ex- ance caU the Crockett Agen- ̂ ___________________________  —
teas. Very, very clean. Make cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- HAVE TRUCUC wUl travel. Odd
offer. 643-6^. t tn . Jobs, clean attics and ceUars.

Tree removal. Free estimates.
1909 MERCURT station wagon, 1970 College student. 876-8066.
air-oondltloaing, $1 ,096. ̂ Repoe- condiUmi. $700. Phone alter 6 
session. Savings Bank ot Man- p.m., 646-2666.

» Chester, 646-1700.

second and third shift, for light 
assembly and machine opera
tions. Apply Personnel Depart
ment, Iona Company, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

REXJEPTIONIST wanted for 
dental specialty practice In 
modem downtown Hartford of
fice. (Challenging position for 
mature individual who enjoys 
public contact. Typing neces
sary, benefits available, pleas
ant office surroundings. Call 
522-9211.

CERTIFIED swimming instruc
tor sought for 5-yeaT-old child, 
daily In mornings, July and 
August. Call 647-1634 after 4 
p.m.

________________________________ hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full s t o p  DENYING yourself those
DI.M>klaua I T  “ I** '  ^"*® classcs. AlUed "secret luxuries”  your budg-

• ***9 OnO r iU n iD in g  l # construction Training School, et won’t aUow. EJaxn extra
NO JOB too small. Immediate Springfield, Maas. CaU our Con- cash as an Avon Representa-
servlce on service calls. Free necUcut number 1-522-4589 any- uve during your free hours,
estimates gladly given on It’s easy and fun! Call 289-4922.
heating or plumbing. Faucets ■
repaired or Installed. Water « « i__m___________ i -
pumps worked on. Complete " C l p  W O B fe O -rO m O ie

RtTT.T.nf)7.ER OPERATORS 
NEEDED

cleaned and repaired. 30 years Construction Is Booming, 
experience. Free estimates. Resident school specializing In 
Call Howley, 648-5361. complete field training on back-

1960 MGA, good condition, $800. 
876-2601. -_______________

1966 CHEVY V-8, 4-borrel, head
ers, 4-speed, black interior, ex
ceUent running coodltioo. Ask
ing $600. 648-4816. ------

Busioess Servfees 13
MANCHESTER Welding Serv
ice, 'comer Durant and West 
Middle Tlimplke. General

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure.

heating systems, rec r^ m s, y^yoN Representatives earn ex- 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing A cash for spring decorating, 
Heating, 648-2871. clothes, summer vaca-

ABLE WOMAN for general 
housework, references, three 
or four days weekly. Call 649- 
6818.

aU size Venetian blinds. Keys b OTTI Heating and Plumbing tlons. You can, It’seaay ,
made while you wait. Tape re 
corners for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

and fun, selling Avon products 
In your free hours. CaU 288- 
4922.

WASHING machine repairs, ^ ^ ^ s t l m r e ^  plus^Ju'allty WAITRESS and kUchen helpand sports equipmen((
TWO Handymen waiit a vsuri- 
ety of Jobs, by day or hour.

RCA, Whirlpool. Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6841.

1987 CHRTtUBR New Toriter, . . . . .
power brakes, seats, windows. Yards. aOica, ceUare cleaned, 
rteerlnk. New tranamlssloiu Lawns and gardener’s service. 
r-o)i 648-1)182 after 6:80 p.m. CaU 643-680 .̂

full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Apply In person, between 2:80-Owner of Pike Coin Wash and SAM WATSON Plumbing and

Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle heating. Bathroom remodel- 6 p.m. Top Hat Restaurant, M7 
Turnpike, next to Stop and Ing and repairs. Free estl- Broad Si., Manchester.
Shop, 643-491S, ,647-1719. mates. CaU 649-3808. frfione calls please.

No

RN
11 p.m. • 7 CMii.

Part-time
Manchester Manor

886 West Center St. 
CaU Doris Elaln, 

Director <rf Norses 
•4M118

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Somoona 
may hova taut yaw 

a happy odi

Hi
GENERAL ED

Hope everything's all right. 
Be Good —  Write Soon 

We Miss You,
The Gang

Ah Soi l  

JO EL

MALINOSKI 

Happy Birthday

SUSAN
Love,
Nan

Happy 13th Birthday 
Dear

ROBIN MARIE 
CLOSE

THUNDERBOLT 

1 Love You 

G.

Lots O' Luck
JEFF GENTILCORE
Your friends at the 
Pike Barber Shop

Happy 9th Birthday 
DAVID 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Patti 
and Paula

Happy Birthday 
RAY 
Love,

Your Godmother

ST. MARGARET'S 
CIRCLE  

DAUGHTERS 
OF ISABELLA

Thanks a lot for the sunshine 
you brought me.

God bless you all.
Love,

Mary Aceto

Happy Birthday 
GINI
Love,

Mom, Dad, AnnMarie, 
Linda, Nancy, Yolanda 

and Peter Thomas

Happy Birthday
ELIZABETH BROWN

from
Joyce

Happy Birthday 
BARBIE

Love,
Gram, CharUe, Mommy, 
Maryan, CharUe, RoblfiT 
Marilyn, Hazel cmd Lori Happy Birthday 

GRANDMA 
Love,

Amy and Gretchen

Happy 13th Birthday 
TIM

The “ Jerry West" of 
Manchester 

1 Love,
Mom, Dad, Judy, 

Sue and Bob
Happy Birthday

to a
Wonderful Husband and Dad

ELIJAH JAMES
Love,

Mae, Walter, Donald, 
IMstlne and Laurie

Two wonderful people
STEPHANIE TUNSKY 

and
ANNE FALKOWSKI

You have made me so happy. 
God love you.

Love,
Mary A.

Happy Anniversary 
GARY and EARLENE 

Love,
Jill and Lynn

Happy Anniversary
JIM

Love,
Donna

Happy
Silver Anniversary 
EARL and PEGGY  

Love,
Wally and Betty

Happy Birthday
BEVERLY

Love,
Mom

Happy Birthday 
SUSAN 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Bob, 
Linda and Pam

The Children's School
645 Birch Mt. Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.
CRAFT DAY 

May 20, 1972 
Sunrise to Sunset

Happy Birthday 
BETH 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Kathy, 
Timmy and Brian

Happy Birthday 
LARRY

From Your 2 Girls, 
Cathy and Kimberly

Happy 16th Birthday 
LORI-ANN 

Love,
Mother, Dad, Pam, 

David, Ebby & Spunky

Happy Birthday 
MOTHER and 

GRANDMOTHER
Love,

Barry, Maria 
and Peter James

Happy Birthday
(Friday)

To A Great Kid
AMY MAZZOTA

from
Nancy Gowen and 
Margaret Murphy

.. 1

■

I
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A D V E R T IS IN G
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8 :3 0  A JM . to  6 :0 0  P .M . •

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V ^ .
«:M  PJH. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline tor Sntnrdny and Monday In 4:M  p.m. Friday

YOVB COOPERATION WILL m A I
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M 3 - 2 7 1 1

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A L A W
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C o n t in u e d  F ro m  P r e c e d ln q  P a g e  

H e lp  W o n le d -F e n iQ li!! 3 5  H e lp  W o n te d -M c r ie  3 6
HAIRDRESSER wanted tor 
part-time wbrk. Must be ex
perienced. Call 649-3330.

SECRETARY—East of River. 
Ebcperienced girl with good 
skills, heavy' shorthand. Salary 
$128. plus. Pee paid. Rita Girl, 
99 East Center Street, Man
chester, 646-3441.

QjtRL, FRIDAY —East of River. 
Experienced and poised. Typ
ing, no shorthand. Fee paid. 
Salary to $120. Rita Girl, 99 
East Center Street, Manches
ter. 646-3441.

CLERK TYPIST — Several 
openings. SO plus words per 
minute with figure aptitude. 
Experienced. Fee paid. Sala
ry to $120. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center Street. Manchester, 646- 
3441.

HIGH SCHOOL or ctdlege giri 
for night babysitting. Call 646- 
0284.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. Elxcellent wages 
smd benefits. Opportunity lor 
advancement. Apply Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 646-2321.

S E C R E T A ^  I RecepUonlst, 
excellent opportunity avail
able In OB-GYN office in Man
chester. Must be good typist 
but no shorthand required. A p  
plicant must be neat and have 
a pleasing telephone personal
ity. Pleasant office and conge
nial co-workefs. Hours 9 a.m .- 
5 p.m ., Monday-Frlday. Send 
business and personal refer
ences toi Box BB, Manchester 
Herald.

NURSES AIDES — All shifts, 
full and part-time. Training 
available for those who qual
ify. Elxcellent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Center, 333 
Bidwell St., Manchester, 646- 
2321.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler in my home, 3 days 
weekly. Call 649-9408.

SALEIS Associates — Growing 
real estate company with four 
offices, w ill train new t^pli- 
cants tram Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real 
estate career. Ebccellent com 
mission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer, Elvans and Clapp, Re
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

PAltr-Um e . janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Call 649- 
8334.

DISHWASHER granted night^ 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 48 Elast Center St.

DRAFTSMAN— part-Ume. Call 
742-8081.

MAN wanted to work in our 
mill. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tcdland 
Street, Elast Hartford.

PART-TIME fryer needed, 11 
a.m .-2 p.m ., week days.,Apply 
Arthur Treacher’s Elsh A 
Chips, 401 Center St.

TRUCK DRIVER — Class I 
license, experienced only. Will
ing to do over-the-road haul
ing. -Contact Don Adams, 643- 
9978.

FULL-TIME work available, 
$100 salary plus bonus. No ex
perience necessary. Call for 
interview. 646-7247.

B Y  S H O R T E N  a n d  W H IP P L E  . A p o ftiiM H iH  «  F lo H  -  , A P flfH iWMiH -  W a tt  -  O u t p f T o w n
TmmhhmIi  63 TMimiMitt ' 63 For Rent
AVADLABLB four-room  apart- FOUR-ROOM apartment, first

MLOOT.DOtlT

^ ‘VEMAD 
EMOUOH?

UeMEVI,8U6»mER'
MIND VER09M

m ent Haa$, appliances, central floor, stove and refrigerator. Hebron
^ ' location. $180. monthly. Seour- Call after 3 p.m ., 641-1038. 

Ity deposit. 649-3340. WELLSWOOD VIEW 

APARTMENTS

k in d a t a l n

• im  Nr IMM taM NWMOM.

Wholesome fam ily Ufa in  the

DELUXE a • bedroom apart- F u m ith e d  
ment, w a u -to -j^  caipetuw . A p a r tm e n ts  6 3 -A
complete appliances, 2 air- ____________________________  m»ui>n»uo taniiK, ^  .~ -
conditioners, full basement, TTIREB-ROOM-furnished apart- Country, yet minutes away, from  
washerKlryer hook-up, vanity ment, heat, hot water, stove, the city. Elegant two.bedroom 
type bath, glass sliding doors refrigerator. Apply M ariow's apartmenta featuring: ' B\iUy 
onto patio. $220 per month. 867 Main Street. equipped kitchen . Including
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. ^ 7—r z —  range, dishwasher, disposal, rs-
643-2692. NOTCH — first-floor frtgerator. WaU-to-waU carpet-

------------ -------------------------------------studio apartment, for older w  condiUonlng. Sltuat-
638 CENTER—Deluxe 4H-room person, Immaculate, private ^d upon 16 acres o f land suit- 
duplex. XM batos. all appU- entrance, parktogT 643-2226. ^ble for hiking, plcnlclng and 
ances, fully carpeted, aliMjon- -------------------------------- --------- -  —  .
dlUoners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convement to dwpplng. 
Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
PontlcelU, 649-9644. Raymond 
Ponttcelll, 646-0800.

THREE - ROOM , furnished
apartment, utlU U es.'older em- and two ot the ftaest ^  
ployed person. No ohUdren, P‘ "*
pets. P a r ^ .  212 Mata. Man-
Chester *” * Connecticut. Children wel-

________;____________________ com e. $100 monthly. .

THREE rooms, all utilises, ap- 
pUances, bus line, second floor, FOT R o ilt  
$168 mbnthly, security

lu s l iw n  L o c a f ie m

r»-
quired. Available immediately. ™ D®®;ROOM  com er of- 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677. suite. House it Hale Bldg.,

- 968 Mata St. Itaone 648HU46.

64 D. J. HENRy 
COM PANY

D o g s  -  B ird s  -  F a ta  4 1  A r H c le s  F o r  S a le

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 644-1519
Apartments, deluxe one - bed- ™ p P “ “ SIONAL ^ Ic e , four-
room, carpeting. available

628-7449

4 5  R o o m s V F Itlio a t  B o a r d  5 9  M a y 'ist., $i 8T ^ ’.d . cellent decor all facilities, $178 BOLTON — South Ridge it o k
mcmthly. 646-1680, 649-3849. apartments. D eluxe. one-bedFREE to good homes, 2 double CLEAN, dark, rich loam , five ATTRACTIVE sleeping room *®‘ ®* monuuy. eev-xoiH;. e«s-304». .................. ...

pavmd kiUens. box trained, y ^ .  $22.80. Sand, gravel, private entrance, shower-bath, bsL U X E  o n e -b e d ^  apart- location on Hart-

■ 643-9804. ply 196 ^ c e  St., Manebes- throug^iout, comidete appU- Estate, 646-
FREE kittens, box trained, 3 EXCEULBNT clean nursery _________  M ces, vanity bath. CentraUy ^  Mr. Annum, 649- t58i _ 649,5871.
tiger, 2 orange, 646-1626.,, loom , $20 a, load, delivered. LADIES « i l y __N icely furnish-

6644.

-----------------— - . kitchen and bath, aU utUltto w a n t e d  shurie male in Me to merchandising. Locat- cupancy, 2 bedroom, $H-room
trained. Call 649-7S84. mower with
------------------------------------------- —  h.p.. $128 or beat offer sia. " ® "  Mores. CaU anytime, ^xurtment In Manchester with 648-4886 or Itae to H ^ ^  adults c «^ ,

Phone 644-2427. ed room tor rent. Community TWO ROOMS, suitable tor of- EAST Hartford-Immedlats oe-

644-0383-W—VT/-.AM w A best offer. 646-M E X I ^  (^ u a h u a , tour- o342 after 4:80 p.m
months old, fawn colored. N o ________________ 1----------------------  ----------------
papers. Not children’s pet. 644- ALUMINUM sheets used as a
1178, 644-2996. printing plates. .009 thick, 23x *®“ “ ®‘

aportment 
same. CaU weekdays

'«^th
after 646-8798.

8:80 p.m ., anyUme weekends. MANCHESTER — 878 Oakland
$128 monthly plus security de
posit and references. 628-6043.

643-2848.

FHEE to good 
trained kittens.

homes. Utter 
ChU 643-0783.

36” , 28 cents each (»■ 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

man only. 646-1061.

EXCBZXaENT large front room, 
private entrance, near center. 
Reasponsible gentleman. Long

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment, 
adults, no pets, utUiUes extra. 
$138. Security deposit. 633-6026. 
June occupancy.

St., new professional office —
space, up to 900 square feet. ‘ J“
Wm custom sub-dlvlde. 646- R eS O It P r o p M ty  .:b, 
7320. — — r  w '

F o r  R e n t 57
FREE to good home, 8-week B o o lS  &  A cC O SSO rieS 4 6  rental desired. CaU 647- FOUR - ROOM apartment,
old kittens, all boxed trained. ;------------------  HfO. or 649-6896. porch, adults no do«s $128
Phcaie 646-4336. 9®^:®*K>re runabout, 60 h-p.

AKC registered ’Toy Poodle 
pups, six weeks old, shots. His
tory papers. Apricot-white, al
so male stud service available. 
Phone 872-8247.

Bvtarqde motor, electric start THE ’IHOMI'SON House —Cot-
and generator. Master Craft 
traUer. Asking $780. CaU 649- 
3406.

June 1st. ExceUent location. 
633-9067 after 8 p.m.

BOLTON NOTCH — Form er 
McKinney lumber yard, 8,800 
square feet remodeled as 
home improvement show- 
room s, other building on four 
acres. Suitable many busl-tage St., centraUy located, ________________________  . _  _____  _______  ____________

large. pleasanUy furnished n e w EIR two - b e d r o o m n e s s ’s. WUl rent entire^ or sub- 
rocmis. parking. OaU 640-2388 house, includes appUances, divide. CaU 1-223-4460.

CAPE COD 
NOHTH TRURO

Cottages, week or month. 
$100 a week. OaU

64 9-6 687

_:x

FIBERGLASS boat cloth, $1.30 m estm tM '*'* permanent hw t, ^ rp eto, fuU b ^ n m n t, COMMERCIAL place for lease -------------------------------------------------
. $130 guest rates. « «  ° r  sale. ^  M ^  It. next“ o ^ATERFROOTper yard. Polyestor resin, $6.66

v :

Help W onted-M ale 36
MAN over 21 to drive truck and 
deliver furniture. Part-time af
ter 3 p.m. Good driving record 
necessary. Apply in person on
ly, Flair Home Furnishings,
Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME cleaning man, 9 
p.m.-midnight, 5 nights per 
week. Apply in person. Dairy 
Queen Brazier, 242 Broad St.

BULLDOZER operators need- RART-’TIME work, $2 hourly 
ed. See^School and Cleisses No. plus bonus. Students welcom e.

Help Wanted ^
Male or Female 37
FACTORY help wanted, i^ d  
vacations, holidays, insuranbe 
and many frii^e benefits. Ap
ply Cavrok Corp. Industrial 
Park Ave., Vernon, Conn., 878- 
2848.

ARE YOU spring cleaning? 
Loc4dng for new accessories? 
Hostess a Harmony Home par
ty and earn free gifts. CaU 647- 
9306, 1-489-0344.

SECURITY position open, ex
perience necessary, apply in 
perBon, King’s Dept. Store, 
Manchester, Parkade.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to 
drive In town of Manchester, 
from  7:30-8:46 a.m . and 2-3:80 
p.m . Call 643-2414, between 8-4 
p.m .

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
tim e help. Experience prefer
red. OaU 646-2766.

e x c e l l e n t  t^portunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast grrowlng agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Reajty, 638-1880.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, ftw  gaUon. Flberglais repairs at GENTLEMAN only, kitchen **®®**°'’ ’ **®-*®S8
weeks old, no piq>ers. $30. CaU moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 privileges, parking, 649-4936,. ____________________
646-4029. ■ p.m. and weekends. 289-8986, 868-7339. GARDB5N type two - bedroom

FHEE cats, one year old, have 14’ RUNABOUT with wind-
aU shots. One male, altered, shield, good condiUqn. Teenee- FURNISHEU> room for mature 
Good mouse catcher. One fiuf- TraUer, asking $300. Phone working lady. 643-8649. 
fy  fem ale. Phone 647-9290. 649-4161 after 6 p.m. COMFORTABLE furnished

apartment, first floor. In
cludes heat, ai^Uances, car
pets. $200 monthly. Paul -W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

post office. ExceUent business 
location with building. CaU 646- 
2426, 9-6.

MANCHES’TER — IVarehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat-

Wlnnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. CaU 1-608- 
824-4948. Write M N. Ksn Dl- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, Mew 
Hampshire, 03246.

coUie puppies, two, 22’ flagship cabin sleeping room , for older em-

“ PRIVACY
UNDER THE PINES”  

ed and air-conditioned. Freight tim i«*1 .1 NA — cottage on U ttle
Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine.elevators. $1 to $1.80 

square foot. 1-748-6634.
perAKC, one white and other cruiser, gaUey, head, sleeps ployed genUeman. 272 Mata

sable ^  white. $128 each. 643- three. Phone 742-7416. Street, Manchester. “ “ s. carpets, ________________________________
0341. ------------ : r ------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------  p U a n ce s . Full basement, h a t j . t .J. Crockett, Realtor a t I*rivate beach. $128 per week.

”  outboard motoro, LARGE furnished room for ^  monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 643.1677 for office space. AU R.E. HaU„644-2Sl»

Live Stock 42
SMALL white Geldtag, 13.2 
hands. Five years, weu Gain
ed. Western, many rlbW w - 
$200. 646-2972.

FUR SALE — Jersey mUking 
cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea
sonably priced, 649-8234.

EVINRUDE 
H dsclaw  and 
trailers, sales 
plete service department, boat-

Sleeps 6. M odem conveniences.

M astercraft male only, parking, $16. week- ResUtor, 643-4836 or 646-1021. ___  ___ ___________
service. Com- ly. CaU 646-0223 after 6. " .------------ — — — r------  New old Let us know v w r GIANT’S NECK Heights

HALF of newer ^famUy house "® Edvewood Roed. fo ...
shapes and sizes and prices.

69
plete service department, boat- — — —  ----------------------------------  wUl do everv- Ed«ewood Rood, four-room
tag supiriles, accessories, room s including for’ you except make the cottage, sleeps 7, suhdeck, twoW oolsey paints, Gerich’s kitchen privUeges and parking, heat, hot water. ai^Uances, tnmg for you except maxe tne . . -----  .
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland CaU 643A606. washer^dryer hook-up, private Payments.
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363. _____________________________ yard, driveway. Available -------------- ::------------------- -̂----------------------

____________ :________________June 1, $188 monthly with se- -------------------------------------------------------- ;
curity. CaU 649-0219. H o u s e s  FoT  R e n t 6 5

baths. $128 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8687.

Articles For Sale

Garden -  Farm -  
—  Dairy fi!oducts 50
45 BUY your potatoes, direct from 

the potato war^muse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. aiid Tolland. 
Ipke., Buckland. As tow  as $1 
for 80 pounds. 646-8248.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
ELEK3ANT FTVE-room apart-

THREE rooms, tUe bath, heat, SINGLE house, dining room, 
hot water Included. IQddle- firoplace, large yard. Refer- 
aged adults. Security deposit, ehces required. $188. monthly.

mqta. 20x30’ Uvtag ro o m ^ th  P®^ Parking. 643-i ̂ .. . InlL R/*nrw\1 flrwMit aor»A»t/f ' ■ ■ ■■■■
6983.

SUN —FUN, Lake Wtanqpesau- 
kee, 2 new chalets one sleeps 
7, other 10. Fireplaced, heated, 
walk to lake. Filling fe ^  —643-
0189.

------^ -------------------;_sa:—

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pUe soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. E.A. Jctoison Paint 
Co., 723 Main Street, Manches
ter, 649-4601.

_________ 2̂_____________________
MILLIONS of rugs have been xn7wv-«iT At '
cleaned with Blue Lustre for N B C »n -A lco sewing ma- inciiM^s appUances. heat and

Household Goods

flrei^ace. Large form al dining 
room, two bedrooms, includes 
everything. $286 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

16H School Street, seemtd 
floor, across from  East Side 
rec, near Main St.

51 L^lRGE  two - bedroom 'Town
house, IH baths, fuU basement.

33.

JANITOR — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
643-5691, 3 to 6 p.m. only.

SET-UP men, second and third 
shifts. Individual should have 
set-up experience and be w ill
ing to leam  plastic set-up op
erations. Apply Personnel 
Dept., Iona Co., Regent St., 
Manchester. 643-2111.

RESPONSIBLE MAN for part- 
time work in custom rubber 
molding shop. Hours approxi
mately 6-9 p.m. plus Satur
days. Call 872-4277. between 8- 
5. Control Rubber Inc. Dart 
rail Rd. Vernon- Conn.

Call for Interview, 646-7247.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
WOMAN available for house
work, by the day. Phone 647- 
1040.

COOK, salad maker and cake 
decorator desires fuU - time 
work. CaU 643-0513 after 6 p.m.

WILL DO ironing, reasonable, 
in m y home. Will also pick up 
and deliver. Cali 649-5024.

cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampoccr $1. Pinewood Flir- 
niture Shop. '

TOP SOIL, stone free, for sale. 
CaU Paul Schendel, 649-0468.

RADIAL Saw, 12”  and 14”  
blades. 6”  planer-jointer. Met
al lathe, 11x36” , OOG Spindle, 
precision chucks, Jacobs rab-

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4Mi-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sUding 
glass doors. BeautlTil, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

chine. Unclaimed lay-away, carpets.%$246 mcmthly. Paul W.
never used, originally $149.60 Dougan, Realtor;' 643-4638 or
now $69.80. Buttcmholes, memo- 646-1021. x
grams, hems, sews cm buttons, ------------------------2a,______________
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal- NEWER one -bdd|Wm aport- 
er. ment, second f lo ^ . Includes 649-6651

-------------------------------------------------  heat, appliances, an4\carpet-
WOOD table, six chairs, china mg., jigo  monthly. P a ^ , W. l i TNcarirQTTrR------- r Avai
cabinet, glass dcxirs, gcx>d con- Tvmean Realtor 643-4838 or Royal Arms
dlUon. $^ . Call after 6 p.m ., ®”̂  2-bedroom townhouse. apart-
647-9235. ________________________ments. Fully equipped kitchen,

DELUXE one-bedroom Ttown- baths, carpeting, private

BOLTUN NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

CENTER ST. — 6%-room CeJo- 
nial, baths, immediate occu
pancy, $200 per memth, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

O ut of Town 
For Rent 66

649-2179 ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- 
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appliances, with dish
w a te r , (Usposal, cari>eting.

CaU any-

precision cnucKS, ja coos ruo- cme-oearuom low n- ••--------  nrlvatn t«r.
ber flex collets. Vertical mill »o«“ e. full private basement. T  c 3 t i ^  s l 'J ^
rotarv table vise, lanre assort- ^  paddlng. $100 includes heat, annll- location, children wel- ^60 Soi?^? ^  p e t o . '^

6686, 876-7466.

VILLAGER

rotary table vise, large assort, 
ment aluminum steel and 
brass bar stocks. Finger

or best offer, 
time, 643-4289.

Patio. Includes heat, appli
ances and carpeting. $196 
mcmthly. Paul W. Dougan,

come, $216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen
ry Co.

brake, 16 gauge by 24” . 228 JOHN buys and sells used fur- Realtor, 643-4538, or 646-1021. LOOKING for anything In real 
amp. MUler welder. MlUer ^x>t nlture. api^ances, 479 Middle pnTn»,Rr,oiw nnnrtmonc ^  estate rental — apartments, 
welder. Large ” C”  CtamiM, .100 Tpke.. east. Open afterooons. y a T ^ ^ d e n U ^  ""HUple dwellings, no
p o ^  propane tank. Large Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, “ I ;  feeh. Call J. D. Real Estate
bolt cutters, large assortment until 9 p.m ., 646-6823, 646-7679. 
hardware, pipe fittings, nuts.

central. Parking. No chUdren.
No pets. Security. References. Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

WILL BABYSIT for one small 
child or Infant. Days. Have a 
license. OaU 649-8024.

Help Wanfed -  Female 35

bolts, etc. 7 h.p. Toro snow CARPE7TS —^Whcdesale to yem Available June let. 649- HA'VE customers waiting
tor .the rental of your apart- 

P jfgt ment or home. j;. D. Aeal Es- 
flcmr, 3-room apartment. Heat, Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

THREE - ROOM heated tqmrt-t^oll OJO-OAOK A 6m K ^

blower. Analytical balance 
drafting mtuihine. All items 
In like new condltidn. 649-6879 
anytime.

POOL TABLE, cut glass, ruby

at the Warehouse. Fantastic
w vings guM ^teed. 456 MAIN STREET -
Merchants, 1310 ’Tolland ’Tpke.,
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8668. Carii and Carry. Call 646-2428, 9 to 8 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER
ExcepUcmal opportunity for someone experienced through 
trial balance.
Working conditions and compensatlcm are extremely at
tractive.
Career individual only. Present bookkeeper retiring after 
20 years.
Only written resumes will be considered. Please clo not 
telephone or apply in person.

ABA TOOL & DIE CO.
1396 TOLLAND TTKE.

MANCHESTBSR, CONN.

glass, brass lamps, jade top 
Ique

1964 oldsmobUe. 643- buy. Bob FlUcklger, 649-3247.

ment, stove, refrigerator. 
First floor, no pets. CentraUyBiasa, oroBB mrapa, jaae lop PLEASANT 3-room anartment iioor, no pels, (..enirauy

table. Ught fixtures. anUque ESTATES and household lots to located. $138 plus security.
appUances, basement, Uke pri
vate home. Working adults,
643-2880.

radio,
2371.

CaU after 6 p.m .,‘ 646-1098.
AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 

MOVING SALE — Inmrite iron- self-cleaning, Uke new, used 8

APARTMENTS
Immediate Occupancy

8-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tiled baths, complete G .E ., 
kitchen, wall-to-waU car-f 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hdokup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
Vg—^

WOODUHD
m m R

AFAnTMEIiTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MHMMJB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-fa> 
waU caipetlng, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln o v «i, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
candltloners, glass sUdliw 
doors, aU large room s. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $178. 
Handy to sh in in g , schools, 
bus and reUgfous facilities. 
Model apartm oit open tor 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es 1^ ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Ceq>.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2892 
648-9861 
646-6926 ;

fer; 30’ fence, t r i c y c le s ^ e r  ^ a .  Cost $325. asking $176. m a ?1CHESTER -  Four-room 
la ^  mower, m et^ g iv in g  228-0487. anartment. second floor.

CLEAN. uscd refrigerators. Refrigerator. , stove. Conve-
______;______________;___________  ̂ ranges, automatic washers nient location. $130 plus securl-
’IHERMO-FAX, copying ma- wUb guarantees. See them at ty. Utilities extra. No pets. 644- 
chine (The Secretary) Includes B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 0846 alter 12 noon.
2 boxes of paper. Make offer, Mata St. CaU 643-2171.
643-2963.

Help Wanted -  Male or Female

SCREENED loam, gravel,. A n tlm irir 
processed gravel and fill. ®̂” ** °* * ^ '56

HELP WANTED 

WEAVER TRAINEES
We will tram qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

3 7  H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742- BASKETSHOP Antiques —
Primitives, glassware, china,7886.

MANuiiES’TER AREA—4-room 
apartment \riilch Includes 
beat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pUances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 mcmthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

REFRIGERATOR, Westing- 
house $30; gas water heater 
30 gaUons $30; large rhubarb 
plants 90 cents; asparagus. 
669-2883.

furniture, and brie - a - brae. DELUXE two-bedroom duplex 
Open Saturday and Sunday, apartment, with dining room 
^ k e tsh o p  Rd., Hebron, from and patio. AU appliances, 
R ^ te  6 on to Route 816, four basement garage and extra

_________________________ closets. Walking distance to
Parkade. $225 per month. OaU------- --------- rr"T ------  a n t iq u e  Brass bed fuUI ^ E  BAIT Open 24 hours  ̂ 648 )̂710 or 649-0811.

dally, ring beU for sendee. ^  — ----------------------------
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route SO, South.

CaU 648-9321.

Wanted -  To  Boy 58
(30NTENT8 from apartment WANTED — antique furniture, 
house redevelopment project, glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, other antique items. Any quan-
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 

^etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings.

REALISTIC stereo record play
er, AM-FM stereo racUo, also 
Realistic reel to reel stereo 
tape recorder. OaU 649-9842 
evenings.

tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques . .and. 
Things,0 643-2504, 467 Mata St„ 
Manchester.

The C H A R L ^  

APARTM ENTS
ITI-IM E. Bflddle Tpke.

Open fbr ihspection DaUy 1-4 
or By Appotatment 

4Vi-Boom Apartments
Hot water. Individual thermo- 
staticaUy cemtroUed h e a t ,  
Hotpotat kltehen, range, re
frigerator, dlqtoSAl, dish
washer, 2 air conditlonera 
each apartment, colored 
tUe b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV antenna and tele
phone jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar, 
Junior High and ragh schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking. .

Charles PcnttoelU, 649.9644 
Raymond PontlcelU, 646-0800

WE ARE LOOKING  
FOR Y O U -------

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

\

, APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

i im t r lf p B t p r  lE u p n tn ^  I j^ r a U i

13 BISSELL ST. M A N C H E S T E R

WobM  Tb Ram M  Hohsm For Sole
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E W N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E gT E B , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  10, 1972 

72 House* For Sale 72 Howe* Par Sole 72 Lois For Sale 73
WAMSlID — Oarage tor etor- O ttered  by th e  
ate ot Aimltun. OaU OiS-lMl.

PUBUC
NOTICE

71Load For Sale
TOU jAMD — Desirable 23 plus 
acres. Ughtly wooded. 1,600' 
frontage. (Priced right. Frank t>at8iid RANm aKlnulahl lu aaau  _____ KArKM —  8

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

**AMCHB8TBR -  MANCHESTER — East Hart- TOLLAJfD — Acre, $4,000. Ver^
LOOKI YOU’LL T .n rR  TT! line, magnificent U *  R  non-Bolton Lake area beautltol 
New UbUiw  aix mnm Ranch. Two flraplacea, •<>*• M,200; Andover, overtook- NoUce is hereby given that
ta d e l s  * » « « « -  T roo& i plus lako <2.800; Coventry the Plar.nlng and Zoning Com-
lot Wtta t r o ^  ^  landscaped lot. AU tor $89,000. Tro«<l. <*.800; Hayee Agency mission of Uie Town of Coven-
H ira rS d ro ^ ™ , “ ®'“ *«® H“«*®' « 0 - 0 1 8 L _ _________________  try, Connecticut, w ill hold a
room, fireplaced Uvtag room, gPRlNG Street area e .„o m  ST. — A-aone lot, wa- at 7 M o * m ^  t o e ^ a r ^ R ^IH baths, etc. For more Infiw- “  8-room -------------------  ------- at 7.80 p.m*. In the Board Room

KUndahl, 648-8984, Starteweath- *^®"® Ann Hunter,
er-Realty, 64641888. r ?**  - «»t-ta kitchen. 64941806. 127.900.form al dining room, 3Vi hatha, 64941806. $37,900.

Cape, 2-car garage, S bed
rooms, form al dining room,

ter and sewers, 
schools. 649-0688-

near aU at the Town Office BuUding, 
Coventry, Connecticut, concern-

Hooim  For Salt

Manchester &  
Vicinity

—  2 flr̂ ptaoes, 4 bedhioms, waU- 'D JC_ TV /
72  to-wall carpeting, 2-car g a r a g e D  VjL, W  • •
__  arlth electric doors. Many other

extras. Three yean old. $44,900. The
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Paricade, Manch. 

64941806

large kitchen, cloeeta galore, MANCHESTER — Five acres ^  foUcwlng:
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real- approximately 8 acres busl- An amendment of the Sub- 
tor, 646-2440. u  280' frontage.

'■ Wolverton Agency,MANCHESTER — Exceptional 849.2813 
841, two-famUy. carpetiiig, ga-

Realtors,

rages, two furnaces, treed lo t  MANCHESTER — Forest HUls, 
Immaculate Inside u d  out. AA sone, buUdtag lot, priced 

$88,900. 'H eritage right. Harmon .Agency,Priced at 646-
House, 646-2482. 7900.

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial —
7 rooms, new Uteben with fam 
ily room , Hit baths, waU-to-waU 
carpeting. Immaculate coodlUon.

$18,900 Coventry Cape. Two bed- Alunanum siding, garage, out- ____________________ ___ ______________________________
Uvtag room , eat4n fireplace cn large weU MANCHESTER — 7-room older MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- O n *  T m in i w - i -
t a n ^  room with huidacM)«d lot, $88,000. *« Tulet area, form al room Garrison ri«inni»i. 2^4 «v w n  rw r

ce, garage. Needs re- _________ _ o «  *on- baths, famUy room, wine cel- SOUTH WINDSOR — Country
decorating, hut for thU etous Wtehen, 4 b e d r o ^  and lar, double garage, suburban Uvtag, Ideal fw  chUdren, 4

H®y«« Agency. 848- bedroom Ranch. InternationalMR mm IS— -  ^  modern oriented famUy. lot. Only $25,600. Wolverton m *i  ̂ oiv-ianc
«  Abeolute top o f Manchester with Agency, Realtors. 649-2818. — ___________________ _ ***®®**^' *

view for mUaa Lota of gtase to — -------------------------------------------  WBLLS ST. -  Older 2-family COVENTRY Lake 8-room
winterized home, new furnace,

dlidsion RegulaUons and 
Standard Specifications 8c De- 
taUs tor the Town of Coven
try, ConnecUcut, d e a l i n g  
with admlnistraUve proced
ures and the plan submission 
requirements for the posttlon^l 
of water supply Tand sew age*' 
servicea.
An amendment of the Zoning 
Regulations tor the Town of 
Coventry, ConnecUcut, deal
ing with water supply, sew
age service faclUUes and re
quirements as they may per
tain to the zoning regulaUons. 

Copies of said amendments^® ^ ‘ **® MANCHESTER -  Many fea- in need of a aeneral face lift- tunmvB, -  ---------------------------------
garage. VA assumable. Uie Inside. Gorgeous aplral stair- hired 9 - room O o i^ ^  with ing. BxceUeid^ income noten- summer enUUed “ ProTOsed Amendment

- $26,800 Manchester. Six-room with skylight, 8 or 4 bed- three or more bedrooms, 27’ Hal 2-car raraae Mr lot T  J rental, $6,800. Hayee Agen- —^Tewn of Coventry, ConnecUcut 
Gape, country Uvtag to the rooms, first-floor famUy room, Uvtag room, form al Aining croi!k»tt ' ’ cy. 8464)131. —Subdivision RegulaUons” , Dat-
cHy, B reesew ^  garage, spa- form al dining room, kitchen room, heated sun room. Ideal __________________I_________' ------------------------------------------------- ed; May. 1972 and "Proposed
ctoUS lo t  wlUi aU buUt-ins, first floor mud home and office combination. HUGE COLONIAL Capo 8 fuU 2 famUy, 1,080 Amendment—Town of Coventry

$80,900 Mancherter, Colonial. Im- f®®* laundry. This fine Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, baUis. 8-car garage, 8-xoned “ “̂ *5® , ®-l*' ConnecUcut -  Zoning Regula-
medtate occupancy. S bed- *>uBt by one of Manches- Realtors, 649-2818. on,t a apartment. 2 garages, two ISx tlora”  no»»H. m-«x, tato
room s. Uvtag room, dining master builders. Has to be ----------------------------------------
room, kitchen. Flrot floor fam- “ ®"’ HERE’S the home for -o u ! 6-
2 ^ 1 ^ .  2 garages. Good con- r a is e d  RANCH _  7-room, 8
*****®"‘ yean  old with cathedral ceUtaga LaPenfa m H ----------------------- ------- ------------------  be sold, 7-room expandable Co-

$81,900 Bast Hartford. Cape. In Uvtag room and dining room, 2440. Agm cy, , MANCHESTER — Eight - room im ial, 2 rooms unfinished, car-
rec room, 20s.

heat. Bight rooms, and a ----- T.—  —  uu™ , Dated: May 1972 have
M e th o ra ^  extras. Mr. Spi- 1® P^“ ®*’ *®‘ - placed on fUe In the Office
iwW , Belfloro Agency, W - *g®»®y. ««8-2677.______________  of toe Toiro a e rk  . Town Office
1418. BOJ.TON -  Price reduced must B idding. Coven ry ConnecUcut,

b e * ^ d , ’f-room expandable Co- ®'*® tor InspecUon

Living room with fireplace. 2-car garage, famUy room, two- ____
Loige kitchen with dining staU horse bam  mid corral on MANCHEISTER — Spacious 7-

home with ‘ Income potential, peting. 2-car garage, treed ““ *** hearing Interested per- 
four rooms down, tour up. Two acre tot, now ewUy $28,900. Of- citizens of toe Town
baths, two kitchens, extra fera invited. FYecheUe it Mar- °* Coventry may appear and 
buUdtag lot. Walk to school tin. 647-9998. °PP<wtonlty to bo heard
and shopping, W dverton Agen- ---------------------------------------------  thereon.
cy. Realtors, 649-2818. NORTH COVENTRY— Carpen- Planning and

------------------------------------------------- ter Rd., 6-room Cape for lov- Zoning Commission
kitchen ■ i, ,*«•*«* usv|/iw:b, ueauiuui cus- ______ ____________________ _ EXCUlk'X'iONALLY clean Cape, era, knotty pine kitchen, for- Coventry, ConnecUcut
anenen, garage, un bus line, country kitchen, 2-car ga- MANCHESTER — Seven-room denty of space tor toe kids to mal dining room or fourth bed- Arnold Carlson,

area. Den, 8 bedrooms. As- weU treed lot. $88,900.
lAunable. Mint c o n d l U o n . ______ ;

•SI ann rvM— r. i CUSTOM built Ranch with 2

“ earth fireplace, beautiful cus-

room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor famUy 
room, diMible garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

$88,900 Manchester. Brand new rage. 
Dutch Ooloalals, desirable lo-

room, fuU basement, secluded Chairman
acre- wooded lot. Just o ff 44A. Dated: May 8, 1972. 
Priced rij^ t! At only $28,900.
Lessenger Company Realtors,
1-428-9201 or 742-9718.

Colonial. New kiteben, two roam on this huge let. Move in 
^ ^  baths, large rooms. Enclosed condlUon. $27,600. Fiano Agen-

oatlons. Call for more details. W .9 0 9 -F lv e -w m  l^ p e . Oozy porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- oy, 046-2677. i
$48,900 Manchester. Cdonlal, *®®“  hearth garage. Hayes Agency, 646- -------- ------ ----------------------------------

Foreat HlUs, 4 bedrooms, 2% „  *®®’* location, o m  MANCHESTER -  7 - room
baths, large Uvtag room with atarter home. ---------------r ir r r --------------------------  Ranch, modern kitchen, 1%
firoptace, large famUy kitchen m t/iVTAT nWavinv MANCHESTER — 6 - room baths, aluminum siding, high
w lth M iU t-^  Dtatag room. ”  House. 1%) bathe, large kltch- 20e. Owner, 648-4286. quick sale” , $10,900! Oozy four-
Mud room 2-car sBrane A «"• Immediate occ*ipancy, bus ------------------ :------------------------------  « » m  year ’round house, very
buy on to d y ’s  m aS 2t*A ls^  “ ” ®’ uUUUes. Only $22,- LINNMORE DRIVE -  6-room ®l®a»- Enclosed porch, gas

huUt-lns. Two large enclosed 900. Hayes Agency 646-0181. Cape with 1% baths, fireplace, heat Large lot. Lakefront
garage, nice corner Late privileges, paneled rooms.

COVENTRY — '̂ Reduced for

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at toe office of toe D irector ot 
General Services, 41 Center

____  Street, Mainchester, Ctonn., until
BOWERS School Area ~  Six- O ood ^ ld  ~ RM itnn -Inne 1, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. tor

$81,900 Manchester. Forest Hills, C®pe, aluminum aKUng. e i l - ^  M 9 - 5 ^  ’ TON PICKUP TRUCK
Oolontal that has everything. 6 ,our b e ^ m s , walk to^ S  “ ®“ *®"- mb-bum. ow- » hw. o o siim . u n U T Y  BODY,
bedrooms, 2H baths, Uvtag “ ®“ ‘  "  .®^®'
room, form al dining room, ^ view, red- Realtor, 646-2440.
large eot-ta kitchen with built- ®’®®® ®<**hrucOon. Large toer-

_______ _ large
waU-to-waU carpeting. Home porches. 2-car irarage. 
in qxiUese condlUan.

TEN ROOM

Ins. First floor famUy room ®®P“ ® wtadowi. 
with fireplace, plush waU-to- CONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
waU carpeting thruout and Im- Panoramic view, 8 room s, 4 
iw u la te ! FuUy air condition- bedrooms, 2% baths, form al dln- 
ed. 2-car garage. room, large paneled fam ily

$82,900 Manchester. Ebcecutive room, nicely treed lot. $48,000. 
area. UAR Colonial with all __
the trimmings, 4 RANCH — 8|bedrooms, Immac-
2% baths. l i v l^  room, /riwing condition throughout, 1%
room, kitchen with bulR-lns, fl*®P»ace. garage,
flrat floor fam ily room with beautlfuUy treed and rim ibbed 
fireplace. Carpeting thruout. ®"** «t»® t. $82,800.
Laundry. Full b ^ m e n t. 2- r a is e d  RANCH—dtatag room.

schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, LAKElFRONT — Contemporary MARLBOROUGH — 7 - room Bid forms, plans and speclfi-
Chalet, redwood, five rooms Raised Ranch, 80x38, 3 custom cations are a-vailable at toe 
plus, baths, 'paneling, sun fireplaces, rec room 'with bar- General Services Office, 41 Cen-

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire- 
(dace, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oil heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Oarage -with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8834.

$27,900 — COZY 7-ioom home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

MANCHESTER — I d ^  tor 
young and growing famUy, 7- 
room home with generous 
kitchen, form al dtatag room.

becue and wet bar, huge sun- ter Street, Man.chester, Connec- 
deck, 2H baths, central vacuum tlcut.
system and many other extras 
Including 2-car garage-electric 
doors, beauUfuUy located on 
weU wooded IH  convenient 
acre lot. $47,900. Eixcluslve 
Ehrans it Clapp Realtors, MLS, 
647-1464.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 

'General Manager____

_________________ ______ _______ _ Uvlng txxnn, four bedrooms, 1%
w  garage, atamin^ * bedroom s, famUy room , 2 car CHARLES LESPERANCE baths. Oarage. 160’ treed lot.

„ _ 649-7620 Only $25,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals

I ^ e  acw  lot, with trees, central all-conditioning,
, Home Is Immaculate! ^
$66,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais- 

ed Ranch. Wynedlng HIU Rd. OONTBMPCMIARY L shaped
MANCHESTER — Raised

________  ______^ ________ Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two
AU rooms extrameliTlarge, llv- R*>ich with view o f H a r t f^  fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
tag room with fireplace, din- ®*“I vaUey. Living room 20x20, room, two-car garage, patio, 
tag room, kitchen with buUt- 12*2®. modem
Ins, 4 bedrooms, 8 fuU baths. Mtchen 28' long, 8 bedrooms,

I FamUy room. 2-car garage. 2-*“ “  2-car garage. Many
Plush carpeting. Laige lot on c*tros stay with house, carpet- 
dead end. “ V . <l»pea. etc. $48,400.

trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Call anyone of us—anytime We N E E D  LISTINGS
THE WORKDfO AGENCY NOW! “Thinking o f ^11- 

George Popik Biu Coe ing your property?" Call
Dan Reale A1 Martin TODAY!
Tom Creech Herm Frechette

Frechette <Sl 
M artin

REALTORS, MLS 
263 Main St., Manchester 

647-9903

MANCHESTER
$88,900 New 7-<xx»n Colonial. 3 

bedrooms, famUy room, 
ahimtaum siding, garage.

$46,000 8-room, 4-bedroom Col
onial. 2V& botos, famUy 
room end roc room, ja- 
lousled porch, carpeting,
2 flreiriaces, 2-car garage.
Wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVES

Don’t overlook this 8-room 
Cokxdal In Highland Es
tates. Executive being trans
ferred. Must seU. Has re
duced the price <uid will 
stiU listen. Check these fea
tures; 8 years old, 4 bed
rooms, living room with 
firoplace, form al dining

AVAILABLE
Two full baths, formal dtatag

-------------------------------------------------  room, living room with fire-
$26,900 —6-ROOM Ranch, waU- place, first-floor . bedroom, eat- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, in Kitchen, In-ground 20x40 pool, 
screened porch, garage, trees, treed lot. Priced In 20s. 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649-

COVENTRY — Must be seen to 
be ai^reclated, tor single or 
couple, 4H-room A - Frame 
house, on two-sMsre wooded lot.
Fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet, will bold pubUc hearings on 
balcony. $28,000. Phone 742- Monday, May 15, 1972, start- 
6281. tag at 7:00 p.m ., in toe Hear-

; _______________________________  tag Room of the Municipal
Building to hear and consider 

size kitchen d l ^  area, rec o,e following petitions: 
room with ^ p la c e , attached 1 Mrs. Howard D an lel-
garage, 170x200 lo t $36,600. Fi
ano Agency, 646-3677.

8324.

MANCHEISTER
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL

For the large fam ily seeking a 
spacious home at an unbeliev
able $35,900. Flrst-floor-fpmUy 
room, IH  baths, flreplaced-llv- 
Ing room and garage. This fine 
home Is located in one of Man
chester’s nicest areas. Please 
caU 649-8806.

KEITH

Andover
A NBIAT LITTLE PACKAGE

Only $22,500 Immaculate 8% _______
^ m  ^ h  Treed 1 ^  ite’ m 'i EtoJglas' j .  Coyle, d.b.a.

Manchester Racquet Club

Variance requested to reduce 
front yard to 21 feet and vari
ance to maintain existing side 
yard for purpose of erecting 
porch at 22 Ardmore Road, 
Residence Zone A.

Real Estate

fpom^ Manchester. Only $1,200 
dowm CaU now. 289-7478, 742- 
8243.

646-4126 649-1922

•  • B & l  w •  •

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtora — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306
SUMMIT STREET — Four-bed
room Colonial within walking
distance to many schools, IH  ________________________________
baths, garage, level lot. Ebccel- t w o  FAMILY, 6-6, with wall-

$29,900
Seven-room Colonial, fire
place, den. H i baths, 2-car 
attached garage. Porter 
Street area. Excellent condi
tion.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9993

MANCHESTER— $28,800— Por

PASEK
289-7476 Realtor MLS Open 9-9

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, Ihi baths, % acre lot, 
swimming poid. Asking $29,- 
900. CaU Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6980, 049-9890.

BOLTON — Lakeside — tour 
rooms, aU electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. ETano Agency, 
646-2877.

ter area, lovely 8-bedroom Co- VERNON — View, custom built

lent value at $88,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

NEW LISTING — Eight room 
Colonial, garage, large country 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, only $27,-

lonlal, all appliances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
6666.to-wall and paneling every

where. Convenient location.
Rental $840. mcmthly, tenants ....... ........
pay utiUUes. ifr . Lombardo, MANCHESTER
Belflore Agency, 647-1413. 4 BEDROOM CAPE

900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 
742-8243, Barbara Rutherford, poom Colonial, 2% baths, flre- 
668-7339. place, double garage, appU-

2400 sq. ft. soUd brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? E\>r prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9623.

Request tor variance fronr re
quirements for parking in con
nection with a 6-court Indoor 
tennis building at south side 
West Center Street, adjacent 
to H(^ Brook, Business Zone
n .

Item 3 Thomas J. Wall A Thom
as K. Hartl—Request a vari
ance of zoning requirement of 
1,000 feet spacing for sale of 
alcofaoUc liquors — Change 
from Tavern permit to Cafe 
permit sought—at 208 Spruce 
Street, Business Zone n.
All persons interested may 

attend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Signer Jr.,

• Secretary
Dated this 3rd day of May 

1972.
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b e I f W V i m

63 TO LLAN D  TURNPIKE M ANCHESTER
Open Tmo., Wed., Bat. tlU • — Ttara., FH. tffl •

We Beeerve The Bight To lim it Qamtltlaa

CHICKEN LEGS & BREASTS
Fall Breasts with Wing^s, Legs with Backs

CO M B O

BONEUSS U.S.DJL. C H O IC E

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST

BONELESS U.S.D,A. C H O IC E

SHOULDER LOHDOH BROIL

!1.08
BONELESS U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

CHUCK FILLETS

BONELESS U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

STEAKETTE EYE O F TH E  tH U C K

!1.18
EXCELLENT BROILED!

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E — W H O LE PACKER C U T

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST B EEF
Avg. Wt. 14-17 Lbs.

'z q r n B  p k b m i t

Here Is an econom ical home for 
$26,900. It offers an aU aluml-

___________ . . „  num sided, u-room home In a ------------------------------------------------
DUPLEX—8-8, 3 bedrooms, ^®®«. “J ® n i c e  area close to bus and rfiop- HOMES, land, business. Quail- notice OF*APPUCA’nON >
modem kitchens and baths, " “ *® "M n g  $41,900. ^  added bonus for toe fled buyers demand action. In- Ttils 1» to

oversized 2-car slant m.rvlce. Paul J. Oorrenti f?ed®in
garage. Please call 649-5306. ‘  ‘  — . . . . . . .  . . .

n.i9
L e g s .!  W o tiC C  I  You Get Sirloin Tip Roast & Sirloin Steaks

separate furnaces two-car ga- ______________________________
rage. Lot 94x140’. ExceUent MANCHESTER — $26,000, 8- 
dmdltion. Priced at $34,900. rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Owner, 647-9020. aluminum siding, new furnace.

Agency, 648-5368, 647-1619.

room, kitchen with bullt-lns, Listing! Six-room older t̂ ®®®- Hutchins Agency, Real-
flrst-floor fan ^ y r~ m , ^ qutot residential area, tors, 649-8324.
plush wall-to-wall carpeting.
laundry room, 2% betos, 2- 
car garage, aluminum sid
ing. Large treed lot.

Treed lot. Should sell this m ew  LISTING! Abaolutely
week. Asking $21,600. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN n e w  l is t in g . Large 8-room 
Airr QQQil Colonial, 4 bedrooms, garage,

_________  __________  big treed lot. Priced to seU
SEVEN-ROOM Coicmial. Ideally in toe 20s. Mr. Lombardo,
located. Good famUy type Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

lovely 9-room Colonial in pres
tige area on cool wooded lot. 
Ehur bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 3-car 
garage, finished basement. 
Ihree years youns with aU toe 
amenities. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-8806

the Liquor Oontrol CoramUsion fw  
HAVE quaUfled buyer for 2 or a OltotoERY *•

cation plaxxuded 28 April 19W with “ mlrol CoramUalon for BEER for Uie sale of.. V* liquor on Ute premises 1185
3-famUy home. CaU Paul W. Tolland TurnpUte. Manchester, 
rwnmn Realtor MS-4fiS8 'The business will be owned byDougan, Keaiior, m s-«cwo. e m t o n m a n c m e st e r  INC. of

P.O. Box 2866, Plank Rd.. Wateî

GROUND
CHUCK

MANCHESTER 7-room Cape 
with 4 bedrooms over on Par
ker St., nice high lot. Only 
$28,900. T.J. Crockett Realtor,

home. Priced right. Interna- MANCHESTER -Im m aculate NICELY shaded 8 - bedroom 878-6279 or 643-1877.

LIKE a good reason to list your bury amt urlii be conduct^ by 
homo with us? CaU and we ANtkONY BOUJjUO 
wlU give you 8 good reatsons. j
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0683. ____________ _______ _̂_________

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCA'nON
INVITA'nON 

TO BID

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more Importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
BeUlore, 847-1413.

5-LB. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

lb

5-LB. LOTS

ticnal AsEociates, ^7-1800.
TWO FAMILY, 4-4, VA no 

money down, Uve com fortably 
for less than $128 per month. 
CaU Earle Everett, Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

EXBO U m ra 8 - Bedroom 
Ranch, on approximately 1^ 
acre lot. Quality constructed, 
too many extras to explain. 
Must be seen, taternaticnal As
sociates, 647-1800.

JUST LISTED — 7-room edder 
immaculate Colcmlal in desir- 
aMe Pm ter Street area. Many 
features. Would you believe 
the high twenties? BeUeve it! 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

ACR9A.OB — 11-room CMoolal, 
large bam . Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 64»-6S24.

2-bedroom Ranch, fireplace.
ceram ic 
many extras. $22,900. 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Ranch, 6^  rooms. Green Man
or area. Completely carpeted SETVBN room aluminum sided

A li- CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant servicebath, dishwasher, carpeting, den, mod-

,s. *22.900. Char throughout. Garage, large pa- ^  k ltch eT J H ^ ih a  iild  80z.
Owner, 649-9240.Uo, quiet nelghbortiood. Pri

vate owner relocating out of
MANCHESTER — Owner Flor- state. 643-0818. 
Ida bound! Ready to move into 
without redecorating! Quiet 
neighborhood, fine older 2-bed
room Colonial. Many extras.
Only $80,500! LaPoU Co. Real
tors, 660-1030.

PROPERTY available? Houses, 
lets, etc? For efficient service

The Board of Education of toe 
H®y®* Town of Vernon, ConnecUcut, 

will receive sealed bids for; 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Bids wlU be received at toe

RANCH — with full-basement, Kosak Real Estate, 649- office o f the Superintendent of
fireplace, large lot, 140x200’, 
fine starter or retirement 
home. Mid 20s. Keith Real Sls- 
Ute, 646-4126. 649-1922.

1750.

MANCHESTER — S-famUy, 8-6- 
3, stove and refrigerator In 
each apartment. M odem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 3-csir garage, conve
nient locaticm. Chai^Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — This charm
ing two-bedroom Ranch Is a 
reaUy good buy. Located close
to schools, shopping and i «  a ________________________________ rv-.x .. j  __j
bus line. Such extras as a MANCHESTER— New on mar- ORDER O ^ O T O E  OF H E A ^G  ^ opene . re
Florida room, plus a heated Ket, four - bedroom Odonial.

Legal Notice

Schools, Park and School Street, 
Rockville, CkinnecUcut. until 
12:00 noon Thursday, May 28to 
1972, and then at said place and

lb

ESTATE OF JUUA BOGOINI 
District of Manchester . . .  

It Is ordered that a  hearinz be held

recorded. 
Specifications and proposalrec room, one-car detached ga- Two baths, garage, rec room,

rage. Needs some redecorat- convenient location. $80,900. '’! ( ^
tag but owner wants fast sale, Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. J ^ i ’* r̂i!h“ 'iald^tlwl^^i^certaln- q * h ® * , * * * r i * r h ^ * " i ' * 9tree*t* so price is set at $27,900. CaU ------------- ^ ^ ----------------S eit of heirs and order .of dUtrlbu- Schools. Park and School Street,
toe gals at Jarvis Realty Co.. MANCHESTER -  Brand new M p 2 * ^ 3 ? ® 4 1  g S u r R ^ k vU le^ n n ecU cu t.
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. dtiple*. * bedrooms, 1V4 cheater, Cona on May 22, 1972 at The right Is reserved to

baths, aluminum siding, two it ia lurth ORDEUtED UuO. on of ®̂®̂  ®'"_________________________________ MANCMESTEIR — Ywo-famUy, -separate furnaces and cellars, befora the Data fSted when such action Is deemed In
BIG, HIGH Colotdal with 2-car 8-6 duplex. Two bedrooms, $4,800 down to qualified buy- to O toER the best tatereat of toe Board
garage and extra buUdtag lot. separate furnaces. 80x800’ lot. era. Only one avaUatae. Fre- papi?*havtnz cScuiSSm in thU*Prô  of Educatior.
Close to aU schools. Mr. Ztas- Two-car garage. Only $29,900. chette k  Martin, Realtors, 647- Bate D lit^ . Raymond E. Ramsdell,
ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1413. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 90*3. rAtteat: Madelin e  b . ie ba r to  Superintendent of Schools

FREEZER DEPT.

HINDS I SIDES8SU75
Cut. wrapived and quick frozen to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available H & Hind and H 
a Side at Above Italces.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Order*.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest fish available. We have 
a complete selection o f Flounder, Haddock, Filet 
of Sole, Perch, Bluefish, Scallops, Halibut, Sal* 
mon, Swordfish, Oysters, Jumbo Shrimp, Cherry- 
stones, Steamers, etc.

V '
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